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ll has been sevcral ycars sincethe following request 
last appcare<.I in this �ohunn, but we have to do it 
now. No, it i�n't a plea for you to rush our and dear 
the shelve-s at your local bookseller's (though Iha! is 
a/,..uys a good idea). Rather, it is a request for 
material. As you will read later in this issue, in an 
article outlining what we learned from the TAD 
qucs1ionnairc,some oflhc mosl <le�iredma1crial is in 
your hands .. and imaginations. The re\"icws, 
le11crs, and articles which fill our pages arc Y""r 
...,-ork. Only rarely is an llrlicle solicited. a review 
assignnl.When 1hcrc are only a handful of cuncn1 
(or, cspcdally, rem,) reviews, or a dearth or arciclcs 
with bibliographics, when the !euers column rcllcc-rs 
thc vicw5of only three or four l)l!Oplc, it mcans 1ha1 
our mail has ht:1:n very liglu over 1hc preceding 
momhs 

I know that there has been a certain "failure to 
communicate� during ,omc of the years past, a 
situation which has bccn concctc<l to thc c,ucnl 
that chcrc has been correspondence with potemial 
comributors 1101 only discussing possibilities bur 
offering old-foshioned, sleeves-up editorial help as 
well. 

Thi: 1hing to remember, howc,·er, is that r,trhaps 
mme than mmt other maga1incs, TAI> i� a rcfte.,1ion 
of ih readers. It docs not put 100 fine a point on tile 
mailer IO say that TAO is i1.,· reud,·r.,;! Thal is one of 
the reasons behind the questionnaire which sub
scribers were asked 1orcspo11d to,a11d.i1 i,undoubt
edlyonc ofihe rcasons subscribcrsr..spondcdso...,·cll. 

So we hope the mail will start lo come in heavily 
oncc again.containing thearticlcsand commcnlsy,:,11 
...,-am to see. Jf there arc any qucslions or doubts, 
anylhing youwantto discuss bcfnrccommiuingyour 
effort� to the some1imcs 1101 tentler merde!i or the 
l"O!;talScrvi�e, please feel free toge, in 1ouch...,·ith u,s. 

One fim1I request in thi& regard. 1-'luse include a 
line or two of biographical material. While many of 
our comributors arc wdl kno...,·n 10 you. most may 
noibc.We'dlikcto corr�t 1ha1.1i1ua1ion. 

Unti11lext time.the11, 
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Introducing the first and only complete 
hardcover collection of Agatha Christie's mysteries 

No,.· you c a n  enjoy the greatest ::lce o·, Home Li�nr; Editiof 
��!��fr�I��:T-di <>Y<rSOOm1lhon copt0swor!dw1de 
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''VE 
VERE 
YOUNG 
THEN�! filming 

of Hammett 
An Interview with Joe Gores and 
Ross Thomas By Brian Garfield 

Joe Gores is a former San Frandsco private eye 
"·ho turned to m)'�tcry wri1ing in the lale 1950s. He 
quil full-lime dclt-etivc work in 1966, and his firs! 
nowl, ,1 Time of l'redawrs (Random House, l\16'J), 
won lite MWA Edgar Award. He is the only ,niter IO 
han, .... -on Edgars in thri:e ditfercnt catcgorics (lhe 
mhers were hest shor1 �tory and best series-episode 
1deplay). He has wril!e" ,crccnplays and qui1c a 
numlxr of telepla)'S, notably for the Tdly Savalas 
Kojuk scri� and for the 1984 Mkkey Spillane's Mike 
Hu,,,,nn se1it'l. with Stacy Kca�h, but is probably 
bcsl known to aficionados ol" crirnc literature as the 
au1hor of a gfowing series o[ "File .. novels a11d shore 
stories about San f"rancisco's DKA detective agcnq, 
kighl now he and I arc collaboriuing on a proposed 
movie script about two Dashidl I lammeu charac•crs 
- the delccti,·c partn�rs Sam Spade and Miles 
Archer. 

Joc :111d his wife Dori live on a Marin County 
hillsidc wi1h a vicw of horsc-pasture hiUs and distam 
mountains . .  <lit ime,.·a!s, Joe commutes thc 450 miles 
10 Los Angelesfor meeting,;, script conFercnces, and 
othermocion picturebusincs, 

In  1975, Joe 11,·rote the no�cl Hw11me11 about !hat 
other former San Frand.sco pril'aTe eye tumed 
my$•ery 11,·ril�r. l"hi, novel was the basis for a mu'"ie 
produ�·cd by Frands Fon.l Coppola and aborti,·ely 
released in 1 9R2. The actor Frederic Forest (Tht 
Co>1WYSOtiQn, Whtn tht Legenth Die, OM from the 
lleart) stars as the youn11 Dashiell Hammeu in 1928, 
when he wa_� s1il1 ...-riling shori stories for pulp 

magazin�s. llammctt in real life had been a Pinkerton 
dete.:ti\"c before taking up 1hc 1ypc:wrllcr. l11 Gorcs's 
novel, Hammen sc1s 0111 to exposc San Francisco's 
daboratecorruption in ordcr to discovcr choscguihy 
of the murder of an operative ...-ho was hi� friend . 

from the time Francis Ford Coppola llrst 1cqui1el.l 
motion picture rights in the novel for his American 
Zocuope producing ,ompany, it wok nearly sc,·cn 
ycars to bring Homme11 1o the scrccn. ln an anC"mpt 
m retrace wmc of the evcnts of •hose sevcn ycars, I 
got 1ogethcr several limes with Joe Gores and l{o,;s 
Thomas. On 1he mos1 recent of •hoSI.' o,:casions 
January I0. 1984 - J  tapc-recorded thc i:o,wersation 
rhc interview portion of this ar1idc- ,011.�ists of 
transcripts from that tape. 

Ross Thomas worked in what Ji.: says was the 
occupation of publk rdation, in Europe and Africa, 
and in decti,111 campaigns in 1he Unilcd States, 
before turning 10 writing with The Cold I for Sn·o11 iu 
1966. Like Joc Gores's tirst novel, i t  ...-on the Edgar 
award. Ross has written abou1 twent)' books, ,,omt: 
of them under the p,?n namt: Olivu Bl�k. Al 1hi.\ 
...-,icing, the mos! rccem is _ll,/is.,·i,m1.1ry Sten· (Simon & 
SChustcr. 1 983). Most of t1i, novels comain dissc.:· 
tim,s-\"Cry funny and very ,;ynical -of  human COT· 
ruption: how elections arc rigged, how th,:, game of 
politics is really played, how the innocent a,c 
manipulated, ho...- crooks operate. ttis wry, dry 
writing has no equal. 

Ross and his wife Rosalie livc on a hill ovcrlooli11g 
the ocean at �1alibu. The doormal out.side the 
.,mrance to their house bears the legend Moo AWAY.'' 

A 11,·hile ago. my company acquired film righ1s in 
Ross's novel The Seersucker ll'hiJJSDw l l967). Ross 
wro1c !he scrccnplay-sevc-ral \·ersions or i i-and I 
have had 1he p!casure (pcrh<1r>S more mine chan his) 
of working wilh him on the !;(."ripe. Our colh1borntion 
(tha1 of producer and screenwritcr)-along ...-ith 
similar work I've done wi1h friends Donald E. 
Wes•lake and David Morell- has convinced me that [ 
don'! ha,·c what it takes co be a moom pi•chah 
producer. In  particular, worling wiTh Ros!i has had 
plcmy of n1omcnts or lunacy ("Wctl, i f 1hc>' "''on't 
buy it sc1 in Africa, ...-hy don't we .set it in North 
Dakota?"), but at lea.,t it has been a little less 
ad,·enturous than some of thosedescribl:'dbelow. 

The movie llumme/1 actually was filmed 111,·ice, a, 
the reader wil! learn. Joe Gores ...-ro1c •hc novel {the 
basis for it all) and the first fwe drafts of the 
scr\-enp!ay; Ro-.� Thornas wrote lhe last sevcraldrafts 
including the final (shooting) draft for 1he second 
( i .e . ,  the rcle.ii><!d) version ,1f 1he movie. lle1wecn 
•hem, the two writers havc quicc a fe11,· amusing and 
horrifyingrccollections. Somc of thcm are hc-1e. 

Prominent in the history of Hammell i� chc 
1C'doubtable FtancisFord Coppola. l ha,·c nc'"er mct 
him. He is 2'/2 months younger than l a11d is a former 



UCLA film student who got a job with Roger 
Corman's shoestring movie company in the early 
1960s. He produced, wrote, and/or directed a fairly 
witless student nudie movie (Tonight For Sure), a 
low-budget horror movie (Demi'nlio /J), and a sex 
com.-dy generally described as "zesty" and "campy" 
( You'rt' o Big Boy Now). He wrote or co-wrote 
screenplays for This Propaly Is Condtwmi'd and Is 
Poris Burning? His first major work was directing the 
big musical f'"inion's Rainbow for Warner Bros. in 
1967; it was overblown and unsuccessful. His next 
production was Thi' Roin Pi'opli' in 1967, a small, 
semimcntal charmer that no one noticed; it is a good 
liulemovie, J 1hink, and is graced by the presence of 
Robert Duvall in a small but exciting part as a 
redneck (cf. ApocolypSl' Now). 

Coppola's peak-both artistically and financially 
-seems to have occurred in the five-year period 
between Po/1011 (1969, half a scrccm,,riting credit) 
an<l Thf' Godfothi'r. Port fl (1974, writer-director. 
producer). Within that period, he directed Thi' 
Godfothi'r and Thi' Com·f'rso1io11 and produced 
Amnicu11 Grqjfi1i. But he also co-wrote Thi' Grt'Ut 
Goisby (l  974); consistency of quality is not his mong 

Coppola lives in a rural Victorian house on a 
vineyard in Napa County. He grows grapes 
commercially and likes to cook pasta and to 
entertain; he seems to dislikebeing atone. Allegedly, 
he has becn exploring the possibility of seuing up a 
film studio-or perhaps an empire-in Central 
America. He has de\·elopcd an avid fascination for 
electronic gadgets, particularly video equipment; he 
edited the SC\"en-hour television version of the 
combined "Godfa1her" movies on Bctamax video
tape machincs in his home and in Philippine hotels 
while he was directing Apocolypsi' Now. 

Driven by whal some say is a compulsion to 
control it all, Coppola founded American Zoetrope 
in the late \960s andhas produced several films under 
its banner, including Apoculypse Now, The 8111ck 
Sia/lion, and O11e From 1he He11r1. Al one time, 
Zoetrope had complete studio facilities in both Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. Coppola himself was 
publishing City magazine in San Francisco (which 
put out an issue devoted lo Dashiell Hammett that 
has become a collector's item) and was acting as 
cinematic and financial godfather to an entire 
generation of f'nfom turible filmmakers, among 
them George Lucas and Steven Spielberg. But 
Zoetrope's downs have beenas spectacular as its ups. 
The company has gone bankrupt more than once 
during the past fifteen years. Al this writing il is an 
empty shell, and Coppola seems lo have no conn�
tion with it. This corporate failure may account 
partially for the rudimentary release giventhe movie 
1/ommi'lt, which appeared in commercial play<latcs 

in a few cities bul has never r�eived a general 
nationwide release. 

GARflELll: Wh111's the chronolo10· of the mo,·ic? 

GORES: [ finished writing !he s�ond draft of the 
novel and the typescript "·en1 1o my Hollywood agent 
in 197S. Francis Coppola saw it before the book was 
published. There's a kind of cachet to that 
producers alwars like to see a book in manuscript or 
in gal!eys bccause it makes them fecl!hey'reihefirst 
ones to see it. 

Francis bought it at the urging of Fred Roos 
(Coppola's assistant and the eventual producer of 
"Hammett") and said he wamed me 10 do 1he 
screenplay. Two years later, he got a con1rac1 to us. 
l t was 8S pages long. 

J signed it, and he hired Nicolas Roeg to be the 
director. 

Nicolas Roeg is English, a film dir�tor who began 
his career as a cameramanand cinematographer. He 
was second-unit cameraman on lowrence of Arobio 
and photographed such films as A Fum,y Thi11g 
Hoppeni'd 011 the Woy to lhi' Forum and fQr l'rom 
rhi' Mudding Crowd. 

Roeg directed among others the Australian movie 
Wolkobou1, the Mick Jagger movie Perform11nce, 
and che s1ylizcd scicncc-fiction movie Thi' Mo11 Who 
Fi'// /0 E,mh with David Bowie. He is regarded by 
some as a fascinatingdircctor with a genius forimage 
and offbeat stories. and by others as an infuriating 



purveyorof prctcntiouscincmatictedium 
GORES: Al this point, I hadn't been asked to write anything yet, There was no screenplay, I had dinner with Fred Roos and with Nicolas Roeg. Nick said, �we will work from the book and gradually work away from the book, and gradually we will end up withascrccnplaytha1isthc book.H 
THOMAS: Could you say that again? 
GORt:S: It's one of those classical director remarks. Whatit's supposcd to meanis thac you're working in a differentmcdium so youha,·e1o approach thestory differently, Whal il reatly mcans is that you have to getaway fromlhe sourcema1crial so the direc1orcan put his own imprint on it. Nick's a very individual director. 
GARFIELD: Judging by his dl�tlng Sl)'le, I gel the feeling he musl have read one of those t·rench au1eurisumagnines. 

The screenplay of Apocalypse Now is credited to John Milius and Francis Ford Coppola, The film was released in 1979. Ten years earlier, the original screenplay for the picture-suggested by but not adapted from JO!ieph Conrad's /l('(Jrl of [)(lrknesswas wriucn by John Milius. A comparison of thal screenplay with the finished film has led some observers, including me, to wonder just how much Hwriting" Coppola aclually did. The film is surprisingly faithful to Milius's 1969 script. The main difference seems to be that a bloody opening sequence featuring the Marlon Brando character doesnotappear in the finishcdmovie. 
GORES: So anyway, 1hat night at a dinner party at Richard Brauligan's house, Nick and Brautigan allegedly got into a slight altercation over a point of grammar and Nick fell down the stairs and broke his ankle, Thenextday, "·hen l showcd upto work at the Fairmont Hotel, there was Nick with his foot up in theair.Nothing muchwasdonethatday. Finally, some time later, Nick and I .cttlcd in to work at Zoetropc's flatiron building where Columbus, Kearny and Pacific streeVi come together in San Francisco. It's an incredible room, all gorgeously -

" We wlll work from the 
book and gradually work 

away from the book, 
and gradually - wlll end 

up with a acr-nplay 
that is the book-" 

wood-inlaid. Francis had it built as a private apartment for when he had to stay O\' er in San Francisco working on something. He did a good bit of the Apocalypse Now script there 
GARFIELD: Did Coppola pa)· mueh aUenWon to lhe worl,; you and Roeg were doing? Did he ktep aoreasl ofi t and supervise it? 
GORt:S: No. When Nick and l started work on the scrip1.Francis was in the Phillipines s1arting to shoot 
Apocalypse, so it was just Nick and me up on the !op floor with our special keys to 1he cleva.cor, We sat around anddrank gallons of teaand fought a lot and laughcd a lot. l found him a great guy to work with, J did a draft. and they read it. They told me that, while this was one of the best scrip1s they'd every read, it was also one of the mos1 violent. I said, "Read an Agatha Chris1ie, then. There are more people dying in an Agatha Christie than die in this script.' I did two versions of the script for Nick. Then a year went by, Francis was still absorbed in Apoca/yµse. He hadn't even started to cast Hommel/, Nick eouldn't gethis attention. Nick had bcen olfered another job-he thought he was going lo direct Flash Gordon for Dino De Laurentiis. He never did, as it turned out. But Nick likes lo keep working: If he can't be directing a feature he does commercials. He jusi isn't the kindof pcrson whocansit around waiting. I was very sorry he quit. He was a terrific guy to work with. More time went by. Then Wim Wenders was hi1ed. 

Wim Wcnders (pronounced ''Vim Vl'nders") is still in his thirties andhas been a lcading nameamongthe young West Gennan directors of the 1970s and 1980s. Wenders seems enamorcd, if not obsessed, with old American movies-especially gangster pictures and the film ,wir mystery films of the 1940s-but he se<:ms to understand them surrealistically, lhc same way Sergio Leone understands American Westerns: with a brutalized, romanticized, and highly inaccurate vision. Wenders dirccted his firs1 feature film at 25. His prollfic output (seventeen movies in fourtee11 years) includes most notably The American Friend. based on a mystery novel by Patricia Highsmith but re-set in Hamburg,The movie has il aficionadoes; theysce it as an hommugeto, and a respcclable revival of, the classic Hollywood thriller style of forty years ago. Others have criticized it as imitative, self.indulgent, and boring. I think of him the way I think of quite a few directors of our time-as a talented but overrated filmmaker with a good camera eye and a reverence for the tricks and gimmicks of his predecessors (Hitchcock el of) but a very poor sense of what 



makes a s1orywork 
(;OM.ES: I remember when Wim and Fred Roos and I spent a day driving around San Francisco and Marin, looking a1 !ocaiions. !'red LOOk a picture of Wim and me leaning over the parapet where Bush Streel passes above !he Stockton Tunnel, that location Hammett made famous bt:cause that's where :vlilcs Archer gets killed (in Tht' Multcs<' Fofnm). righ1besidc 1hc1unnclatthe mouthof 8urrittAl!cy Wim wem back IO G<."fmany for three weeks, and. whenhe came back,Fred ga\'e usprints of the pboto. Wim looked al his and ,aid, "Ah, vc,: vere young then " 
GA RH ELD: T� good uld da}·s. 
GORES: Wim and J spent the next two months in a room at ZO<'tropc that wasn'1 quite a cubbyhok- it would have bcen a cubbyhole, bu1 it had a ,·icw of 1he street. We spent two months tape recording our reac1ions 10 1he book. 
GARUEU): \'our rtAc1luns? 
·rHOMAS: What did yuu say about it? "l lo�e i1:" 
GAR�U:LD: Whal ruction�? 
GOH.ES: Wim would s.<Y, "Vut is Locw's Warfie!dT' and l'd say, MA movic Lhealrc on Market Strttl," or he'd say, ''I'd like to understand 1.c use of ze word 'punk'in 'punk aod plastcr , '� and I'd say it wa5 1920s slang for bread and buncr. We went through the whole book like that, taping all chis, and Anita Luccioni.. the pro<luction secre1ary, had to transcribe all1he tapC$, Wecnded upwith a stack thishigh. Then Wim moved into the apartment house 1ha1 Hammell had lh·cd in, al 891 Post. Lots of cock,oochcs. The f1rs1 thing he did was put a huge corkboard on the wall. Wim never like$ 10 -..·ork .. ·i1hou1 his ,;orkboard and his three-by-the cards. He likcs to know e-,·erything Lhac happens each day that the script covcrs-regardlcs� whether he's filming it or not-so he starts oUI and says, "Okay, vut vould Hammen do zc first day? He vould get out of bed." And he'd write that on a card and Wham! omo !he corkboard. "Vut vould he do lcn? Hc vould go in ze bathroom.tt He'd write 1hu1 on a card. Wham! We endcd up wi1h hundred5 ofcards on that corkboard. 
GARflt.:LD; Ma)·be 1ba1 explains the Husb)· fttorkeley slllot i11 lhe movie, looking s1ralgbt d01u intoth"e loilelbowl l\"bile Hammett 11cC.,ijiCk lntu lt. 
TIIOMAS: That thing w�111 1hir1y minutes on film before they cul ii. l'reddie (f rcderil.: Forrest, -..·ho played Hammell ill the film) coughed and hacked-it took 1-..·odays 1o shoot it 
GARHELD: lie l\'tnl a little overbuud with a couple of lhost- shots, The one looking slniij!ht up 

from under lh� l)'pe"riler, watching the typewrlter m1th11nism and H11mmeu's fan- above ii . .  

GORE..�: Well, I did a new version of the script for Wim. 
THOMAS: Why didn't you just give him ih� one you'd doncfor Roeg? 
GORE.S: I did give him the old scrip!. I liked iL Bui hcwamcd a ncw 011c. 
GAlfflliLD: At that time, he hadn't made a mov� i11Engli>h , had he? 
l"HOMAS: He shot The American Frif'nd in English. 
GORFS: It was shot in Germany, bit\ my rcmem, brance is that it wa, in English. Dennis Hopper and theres!. 
THOMAS: I wenL to sleep in il twice. 
GORFS: Anyway. J did one draft for Wim. Then he lledded he wanted a framework, where we'd s1ar1 oul with Hammell as an old man and then go back 10 a scene at the end of Hammett's writing cllfC'Cr where he lurns down a movie script-he's taken 1he guy's money and tried to write it, but hc gives lhc moncy back and says, "J can't do it. l can'1 write any more," And lhen Wim wanted ' w  go bavk into the slOI)' itsclr, as if this movie we're ma�ing is ihc slory Hammen was trying to write, ir, his mind. 
GARFIELD: A flashback within a flashback. A movH, ahou1 a movieabout a movie, 
GORES: \'es. l didn't think much of the idea. But I gave it my best shol. That was my :second draf1 for him By now it was !978. We were in I.as Vtgas- 1  was doing a script for Paramount, and I "'as getting background on gambling in Las Vegas - and Wim traded us down on the phone and wanted 10 conn: O¥e1 there, and I said, �well, Wim, we're leaving 1omorrow," "Vcrarcyoogoing?" "We're going to Guadalajara to vi�il our mn. He's in �,.hool there." 

"I 'd llke to understand 
ze use of ze word 'punk' 
In 'punk and plaster, ' "  



"l villcometo Guadalajara!" So \Vim shows up al the Pho,,nix Hotel in Guadalajara, saying, "Vee half to write ,.c script," and I go to work writing these changes in longhand on yellow legal pads. As fas! as I finish each page, Wimgrabs it and runs downstairs ,md types it up on 1hc old office manual. It's two in the morning and pcoplcare trooping through thelobby to 1hc disco up on lhe roof-Wim h checking peopk into the hotel as he's trying to typc-and we spent two days in that damnhotel. l nevcr did get to seeGuadalajara, We wrote a whole draft in those two day., 
GARFIELD: Wtnderscould always gt't a job typing. 
GORES: No, he Uermancsque, The was all "Down the 
sentenceeonstrul·tion, 

(t  came out kind of was ,·cry Teutonic and it my coal throw" kind of 
Anyway, that was the chird dran I did with Wim. l had done two versions of the novcl and five versions of the screenplay, and t was all out of Hamme/ls. There are only so many ways you can o;.econe piece of material. 

THOMAS: Don't kid }'Ourself, 
(luughler) 

GORES: They said, "We think maybe we need some fresh blood on this," while at the same time I was telling them I'd run out of ways to go and also wa,1 •commi!tcd elsewhere, so it was a very amicabk parting. J gracelessly bowed out. ln desperation, while he was waiting for them 10 bring in another writer, Wim tried 10 write a draft on his own. It had a �enc in which Hammen g1abs a bottle, breaks it across the bar and slash�s a guy's throat with it, on screen. And this was reDlacing my "tooviolent"script! 
This incident strikes me with a strong feeling of 

di'jii vu in sinister reverse. There's a movie due to be released shortly after the time of this writing. I workedseveral weeks on the screenplay of it but then was fired when the producers and star belatedly deddedtheydidn't likc my apDroach 10 1hc story, What they wanted to include {among others 

"Wender• could always 
get a Job typlng,anyway." 
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equally charming) was a scene in which a man and a woman arc shown making love, and in which just as 
the man reaches his climax the woman stabs him to death in the throat: we are treated to a graDhic dcscription of blood.1purting alloverlhe Di!low. When l suggestcd thatsuchgrue didn'tbelong in a light-heancd Cary Uram sortof caper cntertainment, 1hat was when my employers decided I was �100 �oft." 
GORFS: After \.Vim had done his version of the scriDt, Tom Pope was hired. He did t.wo versions. He's got an "adap1cd by"crcditonthe movie. 
THOMAS: t never saw his versions. 
GORt:S: t think he raised a stink with th� Writers Guild. Anyway, then Dennis O'flaherly came in. And then finally Ross. 
GARFIELD: I 1hough1 there'd been more writefli lhan lhat, SHenteen of themor somethin� like that. 
GORES; There were four writer! but !hirty-two different versions or the sacenplay, O'Flah�rty did eighteen himself. Most of them were wrinen while they were shooting the first version of the movie up in San Francisco. They'd dressed several streets and built this enormous cdgc-of-China10wn set just off thccorncr of Unionand Hyde. 
THOMAS: That was when they did the radio program with all thme high-priced actors. Frand, got all the good voices in Hollywood. !Reputedly Howard Duff's was among them.-BGI He brought them all up to San Francisco and they did it with soundefTects like an old radioprogram. A readingof the script with sound effects. A narrator reading the stagc dircctions and .1o forth. Why they did 1his, I don't know, and whalcamc of it, l don'tknow. 
GARFIELD; Cop11ola docsn'I read any more, does he? E.-crything's on tape. Video or audio. Ma)·bt tw wantedto liliten to i t so hr-vrouldn't havc to read it. 
GORt:S: Anyway, after that they did the first shoot up in San Francisco. As I said, they'd dressed some streets and built this enormous set. They got permission to shoot in City Hall and on the old ferryboats lied up at the HydeStreet pier. and they went ahead and filmed about eighty percent of the movie, Wim would call me up periodically and say it was going great, looking good. What we found outwas that none of the producers was there. Nobody was supervising the filming. Fred Roos was doing The Black Stu/lion over in Maha, and Francis was still busy cutting Aprn:afypw. When theygot together again. they realized Wim had spent nine or ten million bucks bt'low the lineand hc'd only shot cighty percent of the movie. This was SUDDOscd 



to bc a fivc-million-dollar picture,seven milliontops, 
totalnegativecost including bothabove the lineand 
below the tine expenses. 

GAIU'IELD: The llem·en's Gare syndroml'. Whal 
happened then? 

GORES: Well, finally somebody actually looked at 
the footage. 

GARt'JELD: I'd heard lhl' fllming was lnltrrupted 
by tht actors's1rike. 

GORt:S: No, this was before the strike. 

THOMAS: The Filming was interrupted by Francis 
looking at it. He looked at the eighty percent they'd 
sho1,and he despaired. 

GORES: He said, "It doesn't go anywhere. There's 
no story at all.� And they shut the whole thing down. 

GARt'IELD: Bui wasn·1 that fairly typical of Wen
ders's movi-H? The lack of comprehensible slory? 
Shouldn'1Coppola haHfOl'ffttn lha1 whtn he hired 
Wenders? 

GORES: I don't know. He'd seen some movie of 
Wim's and he'd liked it. ! 1hink that wasabout all he 
knewaboutWim. 

GARFIELD: Hrsl Nicolas Roeg, lhtn Wim Wen
dus. Two very European dlrtclors for lhis qulnles
sentiaUy Amtrican subjtcl - D11shit'II Hammell. I 
wonder wh)· ii didn't occur lo Coppola lo hirt an 
Americandirtclor. 

GORF.S: He was interested in seeing a quintessen
tially American story through the eyes of a very 
Europeandirector. l chink he feltthiswouldinfuseit 
witha mychicquality. l have co say l reallylikeWim, 
he's a sweetheart guy, but I think the American 
system of filmmaking was a bit of a mystery to him 
then. Particularly the Francis sys1em of filmmaking. 
Maybe it wouldn't be now-Wim's English is a lot 
belier now, and God knows he'd been kicked in the 
teeth enough times. That's really whal that little film 
he shot mostly over is Portugal, The Stale of Things, 
is all about. 

Anyway, they shut down the production, uncom
pleted, in 1979, and this is where Ross blossomed. 
Overto you,Ross. 

THOMAS: Theyealled me in abouc 1977, 1978,and 
wanted to know if I'd be interested in polishing some 
dialogue. I said sure, no problem. I always say that. 
But I didn't hear anything more from them. 

Then, I think it was 1980. 1 got a call from Fred 
Roos. 

People who know Fred Roos tell me he can be right 
across 1he cable from you and you'll never hear a 
word he says. Reportedly he whispers. 

They say this makes him an effective phone man 
because hesoundsvery confidential on the telephone. 
. .. Wenders filmed The Srate of Things in blaek

and-white during the interval that Zoctropc was 
reassessing l/11mme11 and deciding what to do 'with 
the 800?o-eompletcd filmWenders hadshot. TheStote 
ofThi11gs is a surrealistic filmthac seems to be about 
a group of lunatics from Hollywood 1rying 1o shoo1 
an insane moviein Portugal. l have tried,andfaikd. 
to sit through it. To me, it seems co bring a whole 
new meaning to the word pretentious. After Wenders 
completed his Portuguese venture, he returned to 
California to resume shooting Hummell, this time 
from a different script - Ross Thomas's. 

THOMAS: Fred Roos asked if I'd come down and 
see him and Lucy Fisher, who's now a vice-president 
atWarnerBros. Then she wasin chargeof production 
atZoctrope. l wentdownthere,and they said,"We'd 
likeyou to look at this film. Wehave a liuletrouble.H 

So they bought me a sandwich from the deli across 
the way, and I sat there eating it and looking at the 
eighty percent thathad bctn sho1. l saw chac chey'd 
lifted a lot of lines directly from The Ma/Iese Falcon, 
like the punk saying, �A crippled newsie took il away 
from him," and Spade saying, "The cheaper the 
crook, the fancier the. patter." So forth. Lines 
anybody would recognize. I knew those would have 
to bc taken ou1,but o1hcr 1han that i1 bore lillle 
rescmblance to Hammett or to Joc's novcl or to any 
otherthing l'deverseen. 

So l said,"Well,you·vegot trouble." 
Thcysaid, "What we'd like you to do,we'd like a 

beginning and an end, see, and then we can use all 
this in the middle. Whal we really wane are 
bookends. Then maybe you can write some new 
dialogue we can dub in, using the film footage we've 
alreadyshot.Whatcanyou do?'" 

I said I thought it might be possible. But I didn't 
think they could useall the foolagethey had. They'd 
have to shoot some more. How did they kc! about 
that? 

They said,"Why don't youcome bad in ten days? 
Francis will beherethen." 

They offered me X amount of money, and I went 
home and got an idca. Mostly l got the idea by re-

''He was Interested In 
seeing a qulntassentlally 
American story through 
the eyes of a very 
European director." 



reading Joe's novel. I wrote the1hing in ten days. A 1reatment-an cx1endcd ou1line, withsome dialogue, based loosely on the novel. I used scissors and paste to keep what l could of the shooting script they had, trying to savcsomeof the money they'dspent filming thatstufT, although most of it madeno scnse at all. 
GORES: Oh, boy. Some of the scripts that I read. In one ofthem, Hammeu is having hisshocsshincd by a black kid and Hammen looks down at the kid and says, "Spade! Sure!"and that'swhere the nameSam Spadecomes from, Canyou believethat? 
THOMAS: I came in 10 meet Francis, and Francis brings them all in. There mus\ have been fifteen people. Francis taped it. Whcn we had a meeting, Francis would often tape it. Then he'd send out transcripts, l'd comeoul sounding likean illilerate stumbler, and then these polishcd scntences of Coppola would roll out. Much use of the subjunctive. Italianate. Tha1's the way he talks, And mine would be, "Uh, well, yeah." I didn't realize [ wasquitethat inarticulate. At this particular meeting of fifteen people, I wasn't going to try and 1efl the story, I read it to them. Playcd allthe parts. l couldn't tell if lhey likcd "· Francis walked me out 10 the car afterward, and I said, "How'd you get into this m�-ss?" He thought I meant his studio, Zoetrope, He said, "You mean this?" l said, "Oh, no, I mean the movie." He said, "l don't know, Jt'sjusl one of those things that happen." 
GARt'IELD: Like One l'tfore FrQm the Heart Q[ Darlmess. 
THOMAS: About four or five days later, I had a call from Lucy Fisher, and she asked, "Has anybody callcdyou?" l said "No."She said, "We'd reallyvery much like you lo do the script." I said, "Okay, no problem." I did a few pages and took it down, and Francis said,"Great, it'sjustgreat." l said,"You want me to go to screenplay?" Hes.aid, "No, notyet." So l keptwriting a littlemore. l'd takeit downand 

"Actually, It was pretty 
bad, but It got Francls's 

attention because he 
didn't have to 

read anything.,, 
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Francis would look at it. "Great. It's just great." And I'd say, "You want me to go 10 screenplay now?" And he'd say, "No. No, no."So l'd say okay, and we'd do itagain. Thenfinally hes.aid, "Goto screenplay." I wrote it. Then I go1 a call from Fred Roos, who says, "We'd like you to come down and havelunch with Nastassia Kinski, Freddie Forrest, and Raul Julia." I did. I had lunch with Nastassia Kinski, Freddie Forrest, and Raul Julia. Then Fred Roos took me over to Lucy Fisher's office. She was in a meeting, so we sat outside, Fred Roos arid I, and then Lucy came out of her officr and said, "Let's get married." l said,"Uh, yeah, uh, whatdo you mcan?" Site said, "We'd like you lo go to work for us as our writer in residcncc at Zoctrope." It seems Francis had this story he wanted me to write, starringNastassia Kinski,FreddieForrest, and Raul Julia. So I met with ltim and asked what the storywasthat hehadin mind,andhe said, "Miami, . .  cocaine . . .  moncy . . .  salsa music." Okay. Tltenwlta1? He said, ''That's it.� l said, "Tha1's a hell ofa s1ory,Francis." About a week later, my agent got a call. Tragedy ltadstruck.Zoctropcwasnear bankruptcy. No film, no salso music. I thought that was it. But then I gol another call from Zoetropc. This one said, "I'm Ron Colby, and l'm the producer ofHummell." So I went down to see Colby. He had a few suggestlons for rewrites, and l dld a polish, but l s1il1 had lo keep that crap in there fromthc earlicrscrip1. Then I had another call from Fred Roos, who said, "I'dlike you to haveluncltwithWim Wcnders." I said okay. Then l askedFrancis whowasgoingto direct. He said, "Wenders. Because it's difficult to take a dircctor olf a picture. l t docsn'l do lhe guy you bring in any good, and it docs a lot of harm to the guy you takeoff." So I had lunch with Wim Wenders. I told him how I'd lived in Germany for a couple of years, and he talked about how he had lived inMalibu, and I was living in Malibu so obviously we had a lot in common. After that, I didn't hear anything for a limeevidently Francis had lost interest in the film and it was shut down - but then Ron Colby called and said, "l want you to come down and see the latest production of llamml.'/1, H 
l said l didn't knowlhcy'd doneanyfilming, He said they hadn't, not really, but they had this production, and he said, "It's your script." It turned out to be a filmstrip. The art work had been done by the students in tltejunior high school 



down the str�d. They'd rounded up a few acwrs and thc dircctor of While /Jog- ?  
GOMES: Samuel Fuller. 
THOMAS: Ye5, Samuel Fuller, Colby himself, and a couple of secretaries. And they had put it on a video. I looked at it. ! thought itwas prcttygood 
(Laughter) 

Actually, it wa, preny bad, but it got Franci,;\ auemion bccause he didn't have 1o read anything This way they got him to look at it and they got it started again. They go\ the money from Orion. They shot it all on the sludio lot in Los Angdes and they brought ii in for t""O·point-scven, or nearthat. Theywcre re-shootingalmost the entire picture, so seventy or eighty pcrccm of the old footage was thrown out. They decided they didn't want Bria11 Keith [who had played a prominent role in the first ,·ersion], so 1hey had to bring in an a�tor to rake his place. But the day before they were scheduled to shoot, they discovered, lo and behold, they didn't ha,· e an actor. So they called the actor who played the monster in Yo11ng Frankem1ein-
GOHES: Peter Boyle. 
THOMAS; Ye�, and he flew out the next day and 1hey sho1 1he picture with many ,· icissitudes. They threw me off the lot once. They had a rehearsal where they ran through the script. It was the first rehearsal, and it was probably the last time they paid any anenlion to the lines as they were wri!tcn.SoFrancis called me downto keepthc actors on the lincs, to kcepthem fromstrayingolf. How I was w do this I had no idea, but I went down there and hung around for weeks untilFreddic Forrest blew up. And Ron Colby came over to me andsaid, "l'm sorry,but you'dbe!ler go homc." So I went home. They called me the next day. They wanted mc in a mccting totalk about }·esterday. ll was inFrancis's ollice-Colby andWendersand Roos and Freddie Forrest and Peter Boyle. And Francis says to Freddie Forrest, «J like this script. 1 really like this script. But more important, The Chase 
Manhallan BANK likes /his scrip/{" But Freddie Forrest say,, "You know what Ross does, don'1 you? He takes o!f hi1 glasses and sighs 
E�ery time we get through sayin' the words, he takes off bis,glasr.es and �ighs " Then they wenl back and �hot the res! of the picture. l don't think anyone interfered with them much aflcr that. I know / didn't. And they hnished the pkturc, and wha1 you seeis what yousec. 

What you sec, I suppose, is in the eye of the beholder. Ross Thomas thinks it's "awful -but not as awful as it was." Joc Gores scems to think of it as a prcuy good "B" picture, and taken iri that light I 

think it is an enjoyablc onc. Somc of thc small parts and walk-ons-including Eli.<.ha Cook, Jr. a.� a ,·enal cabbic and Ross Thomas himself M one of a group of corrupt politicans sitling around a big table-are most amusing. Hammett's dingy apartment arid his prowl> !hrough Chiriatown are photographed in rich smoky browns that are color photography\ best answer to the mysterious shadows of film noir. The mi>ty atmospherc is that of a stu<lio moviesel rather than of the realSanFrancisco, butlhal artificiality is not ncccssarily a bad thing. Evenafterbeing"fixed"by aclors and direcrnr, thc story conforms in several particulars to that of Joc's novd; the .search for a mis.sing Chinese girl triggers murder after mutder, lcadirig to 1hc discovery of slimy corruption in high places, and Dashiell Hammett is an ideal character to carry this kind of story. FrederieForrest, in mustaehe and short grey brush hair, be� a remarkablcphysical rcscmblancc to the Hammell we've ,cen in pho10graphs taken at the time But Forrest has no magncti>m on the screen, and Hammell really should be played by an actor "ilh star quality. Between that and Wenders's gimmkky photographic style, which never lets you forget that you'relooking at a movic, Hammell is a great deal le,s than a masterpiece. 11 lurches along an uncertain path, swayed first this way by Joc Gores·s straightforn·ardstorytelling manner and1hen ano1her"'ayby Ro,s Thomas's wry, incisive humor. The two qualities seem to quarrel with each other. They don·, make a comfortable blend. 
Hammell i� an interesting but not fasdnating example of the period-piece crime movie-a .\kewed 1980 view of a 1928 that existed only in pulp magazines. Perhaps the main thing wrong with it is that it is a partly satisfactory "B" second-feature movie that just happened to cost nearly S l 5  million when il shouldhave beenmade forone tenth of that amoun1 of money. If that had been done, the distribu10rs mighthavebecnablelo afford togivc it a modest na1ionwide relea�e so that mystery fans and Hammell admirers might have had a chance to .sec it in theaters. As it is, they can see it on their small homescreens.A videocasr.etteversionis availabk. 

THOMAS: It opened to wild acclaim in The Valley. 
GOHtS; Yup. We're sitting here just rolling in royalties 
THOMAS: It's become a cult film faster than anyone expected. Or wanted. It\ shown in such placo:s as the Houston Museum of Fine Arts and one or two film sehools. 
GAHl'lt:LD: Thank )'OU both nry much. D 



A M  

Short notes . .  Nootso/Oer«rion(Ungar,$6.95), edited by Bruce Cassiday, is an 
amhologyoFdeductivelictionwriuen before Holmes. It's neither exciting reading nor par1icularly fresh in its selections, but it does serve as a usefulreminderofdeductivefiction's origins. Most of the selections are 
excerpts-from such sources as Herodotus, The Ap-0crypha, The Arabian Nights, Voltaire's ladig, Bulwer-Lytton's Pelham, Dickens' 8/Pak House, Mrs. Henry Wood's 
East Lynn, and Gaboriau's Monsieurlecoq. 

The longest-rnrming series under a singk author's byline is Leslie Charteris's �The Saint, .. which has been appearing since 1928. I t  must beadmincd, of course, lhat most of 
the writing in recent years has been done by others, and such is also the case for the latest, Safragt! for lhe Saim (Doubleday, S t l .95). thework of Pcter Btoxsam from a teleplay by John Kruse. This has not the wit 
and engaging fairy-tale elun of the earlyyears of the scries. J t is rather a 

very light confeetion, perhaps an hour'sskimmingreadand acceptable diversion as such. The caper has to do with a hoard of stolen bullion. murderously sought for by the French gang once imprisoned for stealing it. A ""eahhy gentleman. blown up in his sl)«'dboat, seems to have been an uncaught gang member; his wife and theSaint are caught in the ioils of the hunt, and 1he Saint's larcenous instinc1s are aroused. The fifth of Banholomcw Gill's novels about Inspector Peter McGarr of the Dublin police is McGorr and 

Allen J. llubin. Co'™'llinit t::dilor 

involving assaults on art dealers . All dea!ers pro,·e to be Jewish; terrorism seems the name of lhe game. and several intelligence typcs 1ake an imerest. Corti is morc.' 1ha11 iroterestcd when his old nemesis, Max Silverman, hoves into view. Could a crew of 1crrorists and Sih-crman be tiedinto a nicc incarceratedpackage? Worth a try, thinks Coni. Average crirninousfare. Susan Kenney's debut, Garden of Muliu (Scribner's. S I J .9j), falls into the romantic suspcnscsubgenre of which J am not 0vt'!"fond, fraturinga hcroinewho rcpcatedlyirnpcrils 
t/1e l'.M. of /Jelgr<H"e Square -----(Viking, S I J.95). This is a complex, atmospheric tale of Dublin and murder, ""ith roots in the LR.A. and you'll not quickly forget it. An antiqucdcaler is murdered; his wifc seems oddly, mutely distant from the event. A painting, valuable but of questionablepedigrcc, is missing. McGarr's wife probes the pedigree while he 5t"ts explosive events in 
train. And the P .M.? - ah. there's a character you'llbeintriguedtomcet. 

Reginald Hill's A Fairly IJanguous Thing {Foul Play Press, S l2.9S) went eleven years awaiting an American publisher. I t  could have gone longer. Hill has done some finc work, but this auempt at black comedy misses. Joe Askern, unin

.... 
teresting schoolmaster with libidin- ,._ ..._,," -"'""""" 
ous preoccupations, is blackmailed 
intoassisting in 1he burglariousinvasion of a siately home. His various girlfriends,strongarmnasties,sundry alleged students, the local pornog
rapher. and an inconvenient policeman populate the proceedings. Short Break in Yenlce by Peter 
Jnchbald (Doubleday, S l1.9S) completes a trilogy about lnsp. Franco Corti of the London Ari and Antiques Squad. Jn Venice on 
vacation, he's drawn imo an affair 

'" 

herself. But this tale is readable 
cnough and overcame my prejudices sufficiemly to keep my auenlion to the end. Roz Howard, just launched on a professorial career, has 1he chance of a lifetime: 10 go 10 England and edit for publica1ion thc recently discovered correspondence of a famous author. To Montford Abbey she goes. where the author's son lords over a trembling array of 
inhabitants, where evil lurks. where someone is systematically destroy-



ing the famous Abbey gardens, What has everyone to fear in the author's letters, and who, finally, is akiller? Rampant greed, incest, adul!cry, homosexualencounters- a mostunappctizing stew in Death Wish<'s by PhilipLoraine(St,Martin's , S l 0.95), though treated with discretion. EdwardWalden,fabulous!ywealthy, dies in his French villa. Maggms gmher for the reading of the will. Catherine, daughter of Edward and his long-estranged wife and only once in his prescnce in seventeen years, alsoarrives. Who will inherit, 

suspicion and murkiness descend. Spencer about Eric Jvorsen. Club Paradis denizens and sundry mathematician. In /cebound(Signet, indigenous characters seethe around S2.SO), lvorsen is hunting computer the island, more corpses turn up, records left by his father and his and the reluctant sleuth eventually super-scientist colleagues. The figures out whodunit. Not notable. records rela1c to a forecasting I'm frankly of two minds about technology of enormous impact, The Tin Ante/ by Paul Pines and naturally the ungodly {in two (Morrow, S L J.95). On the one hand. forms) are also determined to have it's a fresh and evocative look at them. In All Thar G/i11ers {S2.50), New York City slic.-d at edges lvorsen's efforts IO extc11d the joining thejazz scene and the under- Ciphcr'spredictions takc a backseat world of drug-dealing. On the other, to a scheme 10 steal and coumerfeit it seems overall a bit unfocused. Egyptian antiquities into which he unresolved. Pablo Wal!z and Miguel accide11tally becomes e11snared Ponce own a Village jazz club. These arc acceptable novels of their 
.--------- Ponce is killed along with two policemen, and SS0,000 in club money- to finance a drug buy? -is gone. Pablo is compelled-against the advice of all-to find out what Miguel was up 10, who killed him, and who has the money the club 

DEATH 
WISHES 

Plllllp Lonlne 

and who will do what to rearrange the odds? A smooth and readable talc, though at bot1om without an anractivecharacter. You may !ind yourself more working.to keep track of characters in The Club Parodi$ Murd4'rt by Claire McCormick (Walker, Sl2.9S) than enjoying the action. This, the seconq John Waltz mystery, Jakes place on Tahiti. An Australian pillpusher is murdered. The vacationing Wallz is his bungalow mate; 

needs to survive. Although the basic course of IJoubl<' Crossing by Erika Holier (Putnam, S l3 .9S) is quite predictable, suspense is maintained at a remarkably highlevel.An American surgeon, known for his skill and humanitarianism, is now captive to his public image and to a crime of his youth. Soviet lntellige11ce plans to prey on these failings, while a Russian doctor sees an opportunity -linally, after a lifetimeof planning -to reach freedom in the West. Blood and ambition tie together the actors, all credible and limned by the author in broad and eff«tive strokes. Action adventures ha,·e proliferated in paperback in recent years. beginning with the "Executioner'' and "Destroyer"series around 1970. Blood and sex have so abounded in these types that some books fall out of our genre and into pomography, The lates1 arrival on this scene is the Viking "Cipher" series by Rick 
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type, with offensive mattress acrobatics kept to a minimum. A promising debut is The Ttnlh Virtin {St. Martin's, Sl4.9SJ by Gary Stewart, who was raised a Mormon and is now a professor of thea1re in lndiana. Virgi11 is notablc for its uncommon setting-Salt Lake City- and its even more u11-common milieu - the Mormon culture, religion, and organization. The picture is a grim one: deadly sectarian intrigues and corruption 
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reaching to the top or the church. tale of a murdered academician. 
Gabe Utley, N.Y.C. private eye, Salter fell from political f,pvor and 
returns to his home city after twenty was put in charge of tTivia, The 
years to find the missingdaughterof murdercase,originat(nginMonlreal, 
a former classmate. Then the killing seems suited to his organizational 
starts. A good beginning for Utley Siberia, but he makes of it much 
and Stewart: perhaps next time the morethan e,.,pccted. lnsccure,rusty, 
dialogue won't be so pointlessly troubled of family life, overweight: 
profane. thescSaher might be: But he 1urns 

The latest of Mignon Warner's up a killer, and he'll be worth 
stories about clairvoyant Edwina watching i f-as I hope-Wright 
Charlesis lJe,·il 'sKne// (Doubleday, brings himback foran encore. 
$ 1 1 .95). Mae Holliday turned up in Jim Thompson: TheKil/uslnsidt 
the village of Linlc Gidding, took a Him by Max Allan Collins and Ed 
job as a shopkttper, inherited the Gorman (Fedora Press, 3840 Clark 
property from the owner, and Road S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa: 
aroused affection in not a single $8.00) is to my knowledge the only 
village breast. Thenshc's found in a extended study or this little known 
church, a stake driven through her or rememberedauthor ( l906-l977). 

heart. Whispers of a witches' coven 
drift around, but the police are shy 
of both motive and real suspects. 
The dead one had consulted Mrs. 
Charles briefly, and so she remem
bers, inquires, deduces. Pleasant 
novel, forgetlablc. 

Eric Wright, English-born teacher 
and TV writer in Toromo, debuts as 
a novelist with The Night lht Gods 
Smiled (Scribner's, S l 2.9S). This 
Features Jnsp. Charlie Salter of the 
Toromopolicc, a comple)l and well
fleshed character who carries this 
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It includes a reminiscence by and 
interview with Arnold Hano, 
Thompson's editor at Lion Books; 
an interview with his widow, 
Alberta; a heretofore unpublished 
Thompson short novel("This World, 
Then the Fireworks�), which is rather 
inconsequential, though darklysug
gestive in the Thompsonvein: and a 
brief survey by Collins or the 
Thompsoncorpus.A useFuladdition 
to the criminous referenceshelf. 
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Ci) 
THE 

ARMCHAIR 
DETECTIVE 

READERS' SURVEY 
By Michael Seidman and Ono Penzk-r 

[vor>· Tower Syndrome i11 not found listed in the Merck Mam,af or other major medical texts. It is, nonetheles:;, a serious dcgcncrative disease endemic to publishers, editor.I, and others of their ilk. The pa!ient prcscnt, a near-lotaldi,regard for his or her readfrs, manifr,ting a sen,eof posi1ive knowkdge of what is best for the audience. The prognosis is never encouraging: a slow death, not for the person, but for 1he journal or line of books under the discased's control. Thereis, howcvcr, both a prevema1iveand a curefor thisdislurbingailmcnt.Paying altcntio11. Because The Armchufr 1Je11,,.:tive is so much by and 

or in readership, we've been able to slay h�ahhy Knowing of that health, of course, uflen leads lo a ,cnseof well-being which in turn leads back lo Jvory Tower Syndrome, We knew we were doing it right, so why worry? Fortunately, managing editor Kathy Daniel wanted assurances from you, not from us, lhal we were on the right track with the mix of arlides, columns, and reviews which make up each issue of TAD, So she developed the questionnaire whictJ was scm to subscribers, anll lhcnsp,:nt wed:s tallying, collating, and analyzing lhc returns, Some of whatwe lcarnedsurpriscd us; somc(most) plcased 



us. One thing, though, was decided early on: because 
you had taken the time to respond, we were going to lctyou lnow1hc results, regardless of how 1hcy madc us fcd . Or look. Thc first resul1 was one tha1 made us proud . . .  as il should you. We mailed 1800 questionnaires. We received 847 completed forms back, for a 4701o response rate. Given the fact 1ha1 most mailings by spcciahy publishers receive only a l 0"i'o rcsponse, "·e wcrc unders1andably pleased. The fact that you care enough about The Anm·hoir De1«1ive lo take 1hc time to answer some difficult questions says a lot about both of us . . .  all of il good. But enough backpat1ing! What ha,· e we learned about ourwlvt-s? Well, by a large margin, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle is 1he favorite author of TADians, followed by Dame Agatha Chris1ie and the untitled but nonetheless masterful Raymond Chandler. The 1wenty favorite au1horswcre selec1ed by asking you lo name your fi,· e favorites in order of preference and then awarding five points for a first place mention, four for a second, three for a third, two for a fourth, and one for a fifth. The final list: 

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle 
AgathaChris1ie Raymond Chandler Dorothy L.Sayers Rex Stout Dashiell Hammett Dick Francis John Dickson Carr Ellery Queen Robert B. Parker Ross Macdonald Edmund Crispin John D.MacDonald P. D.James NgaioMarsh Ruth Rendell Ed McBain JosephincTcy 
Emma Lathen Elmore Leonard 

' ' 6 7 8 9 JO I I  12 
" " 1 6  17  " 19 20 

363 
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1,0 124 1 23 108 11>1 JO I  90  
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Whatwas particularlyintercsting is that, of thc top ten authors, eight are no longer producing. There were no espionage writers named in the top twenty, and only one thriller writer, Dick Francis. Seven of the twenty mighl be included in the hardboiled school, therest work in the various"puzzle"formats (And wc are not going to gct into the whole question of classifications al this point . . .  something which challenged us quite a bit as we were going over the figures.) Given these favorites among the writers, who did 

you choose as you� favorite character.;? Eighty-four differentcharacters werementioned, and the question wasseorcdsimply: onevote,one point given. 

Sherlock Holmes Philip Marlowe PeterWimscy Nero Wolfe Travis McGee Gervase Fen Lew Archer Miss Marple Hercule Poirot Ellery Queen John Appleby Spenser Archie Goodwin 
"Bony" Bonaparte lnsp, JulesMaigret HenryMerrivale George Smiley Tommy Hamblcdon BernieRhodcnbahr Dr. Thorndyke 

S (lie) 7 ? (lie) 9 9 (tieJ I I  l l (tie) I I  
1, 1, 
IS (tie) 1, 18 l 8 (1ie) 18 
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Sherlock Holme5 dominated t he  voting here, "' ith 1wice as many voles as 1hc second favorite character, Philip Marlowe. &:vera! characters were named whosecrea10<s didnol earn a place on the 1op 1wcn1y authors' list. such as George Smiley and Tommy Hamblcdon (the only spies on the list), Bernie Rhodcnbahr, and "Bony." Agatha Chris1ie and Rex Stou1 bolh had two of thcircrea1ionschosen. l'ive of 1he charac1crsarc hardboilcd. After voling on writers and their charac1ers, you were asked which books you like best. There were 460 titles mentioned in answer lo question 1hree, in which you were asked to choose thrt-e books, and we scored it as wc did 1he firs1 ques1ion: three points for a numberonc choicc, e!c. The twenty favorites, wilh ticsas notcd, are: 

The Hound of the Baskervilles The Maltese Falcon The Big Steep Gaudy Night And Then There Were None Farewell My Lovely Thel\1urderof Roger Ackroyd 
The Nine Tailors DaughterofTime Murder on the Orienl Express The Long Goodbye A Coffiin for Dimilrios 
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The Moonstone The Doorbell Rang A Study in Scarlet Too Many Cooh The Last Good Kiss rrent's lastCasc rheGlass Key 

14 (tic) 18 14 (tic) 18 17 17 18 16 
fhelady in che lakc 1 9  

A s  might be expected, the authors chosen as favorites. and whose characters had been selected as favorites, dominate this list: Conan Doyle has two titles on the list, Hammett two, Chandler four, Christie three, Stout two, and Sayers two. Onl)· one espionage novel was named, A Coffin for Dimirrios, and Eric Ambler, along with Wilkie Collins, James Crumley, and E. C. Bentley, had books named as favorites "·hilenorhaving rankcd in lhe two prl'Vious questions. Most, if not all, of the "winner.1" have received extensive coverage in our pages, so it was safo,fying to realize thal we were talking about rhc writers, characters, and book$ you were interested in while continuing to giv,;, exposure to th,;, up-and·coming and thc nearly-forgouen, That being s,;,ttled, it came 1ime to stodyyour reactions Lo the maga7incits,;,lf Reviews (especially current), interviews, and bibliographies led the list of things you wamed more of in TAD. The top three responses to the question, "What would you like to see le.is of in TAD?" were: No answer, "Rex Stout Newslcner," and "Dorothy L. Sayers Ncwslener." So, in order 10 mcc! the demand, the two newsle1ter.1 will now appear on an annual basis. We feel that Stout and Sayers are of sufficient interest to be covered regularly, but we will reduce that regularity. How, though, lo give you more of what you want? As is mentioned in "The Uneasy Chair" in !his issue, and as re;ider, who have been with u5 for ;, while know, (he material we publish is submitted by you. When and where we can, we di:t 50licit pieces from people, but 10 do the entire magazine that way reduces its effectivcness as the voice of mystery, and starl\ leading us back lo the position of producing a magazine which answers our neeJs and likes, not yuurs. Certainly, in cer1ain areas we will try to answer the demand: information about events in the mystery world, about bookstores, and, in certain instances, checklists, can bc found. Whcn weknow a co,nlributor is going to be somcwhere near a writcrof interest, we can attempt to get an interview. And we will. However, we rnnnot write the letlcrs lo the t."ditor. We cannot write all the review.I. And we cannot write all lhe artides. For that, as always, we turn to you. Some intriguing sidelights to this pan of the survey. Four percent asked for more letters; four 

percent for fewer. Eigln percent asked for more scholarly articles; eight perccm for fewer. What abou1 1cholarVletters,however? 
So . . .  it would seem that we haw,, so far, avoided Ivory Tower Syndrome. In those instances in which wc have, apparently, gone overboard (i.e .. the newsleners), we are moving to correct <he situation. The question of balance, which h all-important to every editor, has been met, we think. For everyone who wants more of something, there are those who want lcss of the samething. We cannot, and will not, ignore afly·aspcct of the mystery. We can understand, a11d appreciate, the though! from many of you that 1he reviews of the mystery as it app.-:ars in the clcctronic mcdia should perhaps be curtailed. Th<:se mc<lia are increa:;ingly important, however -as markets for the writers currently at work, and as a showcase for new talcm and direction-and thus must be considered on a regular basis. Th,;, question of how often The Armchair Dell'Clfre oughttoappearw;i:; raisedoflen. wi1hthe s11gges1ion that we publish bi-monthly, or even monrhly. We'd like nothing more, but it just cannot be done now. That. unfortuna1ely, means 1hat we canno1 be assured of having reviews an<l puhlication li:;ts appearing more closely to the release date of 1he boob. Jt might be po,;.,ible to project publication dates from publishers' catalogues, but they arc subject to radical and unannoun�-.:d change. Since TA D's lead time is between four and six months, it is simply not possible lO get bt>oks reviewed at the time lhey will be in the slOres, a problem compoundcd b)' the fact !hat we cannot get early rcview copie, from the publishers. This means that we usually sec the book at the same time it bcwmes available lo you. Of course, if you read a good review of a book that has gone out of prim between the time we went lo the typescHcr and the time we appeared, you ,·,mid try complaining to the publi1her 
The information we've been able to put together from your response:; thus far has been extremely helpful to us, and we expccl lhat. as furthcr study is given lo the forms, we will continue to learn moreabout you, about u:;, and abom how 10 better fulfill your need.s and expc,ctations. Our intention is to see to il that The Armchuir Dell'Clive continues 10 be the journal of record in the mys!cryworld. Tha1 ,o ma11y of you are so ob\'iously willing to help u, in that effort is a pricelessrcwar<l, 
We thank you. D 
This report could 11m han• been compiled ..-i1huu1 K.alhy /Juniel. All the ..-or/.. ..-us hers. More lhan onyonc's, herna111e /Je/011gs on1his 4fort 



IN COMMEMORATION nf the Los An3eles Acror,i Theat� pr<Jductinn nf Chorles Marowitz's Sherloc1:'& 
lost Cose Uune 29.Septernber 22. 1984). internaiionally acdairned artist William Stolll has crea,ed a 
m11s1erpiKe of Sharl<:>ekiun urt. This handsom", full culor 22" X28" poster (printed on <iuulity 100 lb 
coeted Mocl:), is perfKt fcr framed adornment above your favori1e reAdinS chuir. 

AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! The Shvrfod 8  la�t Cw: poster is truly An heirloom Sif1 
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Of Metzger's Dog 
B}· Julie Smilh 

Though a mystery ma)' b(: funny-and many 0F 1h,.. bcsl of lhcm arc - a  Thriller mustn't be. Publishing wisdom seems lo ho!tl that thriller fans like lheir 1hrills um.lilulcd by levity. Unkss, of course, 1he book in qucs1ion happen1 to be written by Donal,J E. Westlake. ll would seem wmetimes that, if there is a genre devoted tu the comic 1hrillcr, it's the sole and cxclusivc propcny of Wc.o;tlakc. Qr.at least il used to se-em that way, until Thomas Perry's Met..ger's Do1, was published last fall. This hilarious book is about three men-named lmmdmann, Kepler, and Chinese Gordon-,md a woman, a cat, and a dog who acquire a CIA manuscripl on psychological warfare, try 10 sell ii Ollck 10 1hc fcd.>, sulfcr the old doublccross. a11d plo1 revenge. Coru;itl�r this passage: 

Ke pk, said •• . The faci that the CIA leu the Mexic�n 110>·ernmen1 1ell it how tn tah o,·er Mcxico City shoukl wue,1 1oyou 1hal thes,; arcnot f)<'Ople we can handle wi1h much confidence. Nolonlydid they beha•·e in an un11emk-manly ma11ne, ,.·ith lhe Mcxicans. but the man "·ho le1 us g,:-t lhC!lf.' pa�s managed 10 li,·c two whole days afteoward. W1it large ;,cro!S e,·er)' pai:c is: These Are People Around Wilh Wllom Thou Shah No1 Sc,cw." . .  
'"I wi,h �<MJ·d listen IO Chine,c:· [Margarcll ,aid. "You're both beingsill)· . We don"1wam to do an)·thing a, drastica, this �-omingeocy plan. We just want to remind him 1hat we h.ai·c il and onder,itand it and that w·e can thiuk of �on>e,·i,·id way,; 10 rc\"e;,l i t ." lmmdmann said. "Wh(n you �y nol drastic. ,,.·ha1 do younican?" 

Julie Smi1h i.t 1he ar,1hor ofDEATH TIJRNS A TP.lr.K. Her new no•'t'I, ulso Jealuring H.ebn-cu Sch-.w,r1;:, is 
THE SOVRIJOIJGH WAR�, scheduled for a June 1984 publicalian by Walker & Cu. 

'" 

··1t'sliulecnough 1oa1k." shcsaid. "But what is it??" "Ju�I dose down Los Angela for ;, d;t)". . .  h'H 111ake us all fl'Cl.<o muchbe11cr." 
Thi� from a man who claims never to have read a word of Westlake before he ,.-role ii. A man whose previous book. The 8u1cher's 80)", won !he Edgar for best first novel of 1982 and who, al lhc time. "knew roughly what the Edgar wa\.� Who is lhis Thomas Perry? That's the question his agent. Lunon Blassingame, asked when Perry wrote him about possible representation for The Bu1,·her's Boy. Perry hadn'tthooght to tellhim. He's a cat lover, for one thing. He11 iell you 1hat right off, But if you've read A1e1::.ger's Dog, which portrays Gordon's cat. Ur. Henry Mc:l;.ger. as master criminal of thc ccntury, thc only being oo 1hc plane1 capable of outwitting Chinese himself, you alread�· know tha1. However, you probably wouldn't gufis lhat Peirfs own felines, in his opinion e•·e1y bit a; diabolical as Dr. Henry. are named O.::bbi. Bunny, and 8ctty {he sayshe didn'1 na!Tlt' them). Perry woulll sci:m a complicated man - The Hutcher's Boy, a hunter-hunted rnlc of a female da1a analyst on thc trail oFa mob assas,in, is as hardboilcd as Melzger's Dog i� whimsical. Uoth books arc told in mullipk viewpoints, and thc author sccmscquallyal home in the mind or a young lady civil servant, a hcart!e.s kilkr, an C:ol-mercenary who seems 10 have memorized rite dictionary, a man "'ho has eaten armadil!o, and a procto!ogis1', daugh1er mmcdmo1l. l',:rry mu�t have a very dark, murky side. and a wonderfully zany one. But the casual acquaintance won't get a glimpse of what must I),: a rich and full inner life. What he'll sec is a mod<:$! 11111n wi1h a gerulevoice,tellinga story that'ssimplkityilself. Perry comes from an academic family-his father is ;, re1ired superintenden1 of schools; his mmher, alsorc1ircd, was chairman of the English dcpartmcnt in a neighboring school; his brother is an anthro-



and Perry's Cats 
pologi�t; and his sister taughl English before hcr f,�l child was born. He grew up in Tonawanda, New Yo,k, on the Niagara Ri•·er, majored in English ,u Comcll,and earncd his Ph.O. , also in English. a1 1he 1Jniver�i1y of Rochester. After graduate school, he worked brielly as a commc,cial fisherman and !hen entered academe himsclr, at the University of California a1 S.anta 8;lrhara. Hisjob was assimrn1 10 the provost of lhe Cnllege of CrcativcStudics, which means, he .1oays. "I was administrator of a small honors college.� At Santa Barbara, he met Jo Anne Lee, who caugh1 English at the same .chool, and married her in 1980. That Sllmc year, he got a new job at the Uni,·crsity of Southern California in Los Angeles. as as�is1am coordinator of the general education program, which .$ets requirement� for under11raduatc degrees. �/\nd that n1t>an1t he ,;ays, "they 11ive you a long1i1le instcad of a lot of mllney." Wrilingissomething hehasdone on a regularbasis for abou1 ten years. more or less taking it for granted. u ll°s the Engli,h major's dis.case," he says. "Sort of tlil' 0ther half of reading. l didn't really ha,·e any strong ambitions to,,,ard being published: l just wrote. It's a fairly common thing to be doing. Mord�aiRieh!cr wasasked why he be<:ame a writl'r. a!ld he said it seemed more interesting to ask how someooc bccomes a manufacturer of frozen chicken breasts-that'smuchmore imagina1ive." BcforePerry "happcned to gct onto somethins 1hat looked as if ii might be ol" intercst to other people lo rcad" ,-- 1\i!mcly, The Burcher'.1· Boy-he compleled 
what he call5 "a �"OUple of other book-length manuscrip1s." 1lu1 he 1hought "they didn't look like any1hing l'd t>e able lO !;ell to unybody. The first ,.,-as a sort of scie�e-fictiony story and the second was in 1hc mode of H. Rider Haggard. The main thing I was trying 10 do was wri1e something that wasn't boring." The fact that Perry ended up in the mystery genre-more or less- ,.,as. as he puts it, "kind of 

accidental." He did his dis.sert,:uion on William Faulkner. learning in thc coursc of it that Ra)·mond Chandler was one ofFaulkncr"s fonlfi1c au1hors. MSo I look«! into it," Perry said, "and I ki11d or got hookedon mystericsmyse1r:• Ye1 he ha>n"t read widely in the genre. Asked about hi� o"'·n fa\'Oritcs. he can summon 10 mind onl>· Martin Cruz Smith's Gorky Park and 1he works of John LcCarrC (but not The Lillie Drummer Girl, which he couldn't finish). He speaks more enthu.,iastically of Evelyn Waugh. Calvin Triltin, and Garrison Keillor. (who is beucr lrno...,·n for his radio show Prairie Home ComP«nion than for hi., short stories). Jndeed, Perry's goals as a writer seem to ha,·e liule 1o do with love of onc genreor am11her or wi1h desire for �uccess or money. "I always wan1ed 10 be able 10 wri1e," he says, "bu1, whcn ! was a kid, bcing a wri1cr always se-cmcd like a fairl� dista,l\ 1hing. I don'I 1hink I mtlly had any npectation.1 of !><:llin� anything." Even now, he will admi1 only to a vague d�il'e IO bt.,,:ome a full-time writer. "You ha,·e to wait and S..'t:" what happens and what's ponihle b�fore you dcdde what you're going to do."' After th� .,u,;cess of hi.< first two books, he "didn"t even buy a word proces.mr,"" preferring to continue his ruad-te51ed method of hand-�rawling his first draft and re1yping on his IBM Selectric, between 11 A.M. and 6 r.M". on weekends. His writing goal is to challenge himself-lo uy lO do something different every tim�. to think up �things to make it interesting.� And ,o ht made the protagonist of Thi! Hur,·her's Hay a woman. and he made Metzgcr's Dog funny, and in bctwttn he wrote ·· a real d�rk one"" tha1 his publisher reje(;ted. �There are so many interesting things you can c.lo,� he says. "You begin 10 look at what you"re wri1ing about a� some dcs.::ription of all of life. We don·1 really know ... hal'.� going on around us; we"rt always developing straiegi.-s to find out "' 
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Perhaps to the di . .appointment or his fans, bul completdyinkttpingwilhVcrry's"'ritingphilosophy. hc tloubts he'll ever bring any of his charai:1ers bad; - with Lhe possible exception of IJ.en Por1erlicld, the ruthless CIA ace in Met;.ger's Dog. Po11crticld, he �ys, is tempting bcc:rnse he's u�ful in keeping a stur)' moving: "ll's plausible he mightknnw anything and bc ablc to do anything." \Vilh a �cries character, Perry fuh . ... ,ome of the tcmptalions could bc distracling. You never wallt l0 do 1hing,1hat areche easiest. l ccrtainlydon't want to l.'nd up writing the same book twenty ytars la1cr; l'rn new enough al it that l wanl to see how mud1 l can learn.� The book he's working on now is Mquilc a bit darker and more eynieal" !han cither of his firsl two. uThe charac1ers arc morally ambiguous at best; J'm playing around with ii, trying to make il �ort of funny in a cynical sorl of way." Other than the fact that gun-running is 1he main plot clemen1, Perry will say no more because he can'L ,.A lot of the plot hasn'l cvolvcdyct." And therein, or course, is a key m 1he way he wo,k\, He says he didn't kr1<,1w -,.hat t>kf<J:(',.':; fJ<Jf,!, was going lo be about umil he wrote 1hc lirst scene, in which Chinese Gordon discourage!> a 1rio of burgla" in a most ingenious way, even though Chincsc "kucw it wasn'l fair and 1hcre would be rcscmmcnt, !her.
might c1·cn bc consequenco:s hc couldn'1 imagine." Whal he does is, he drops Dr. llenry Mct�gcr on them. And indeed there arc consequences. b·cn though Chinese predicted them, when the cat rnkes his rc1·cnge, he is deeply hurt: "He L'Quldn't believe Dr. HcnryMctzgcrcould bc so mc<1n spiri1C'd." As he was writing the scene, �ays Pl•rry, ht' si111ply �11i1 a notion of the dtaraclcr and hi., rcla1io11.,hip 11.·i1h 1hc ca1."Though Dr. Henryis pmbablythe bcst d1ara�·ter in the book, he isn'1 really iJllcgral m the plot, nor is hill rclaitonship with Chinc!>C. /\ wri1c1's mind is a funny1hing. But enough about Perry. His fans probably ha,·e only the mildest interest in the man himself, compared lo lhc burni11g qucs1io11 1hcy really wa1H answered - the identity of the real Dr. Henry Mrtzgcr Since Chinc!>C Gordon. lmmelmann, and Kepler are all namesof historicalcharactcrs (a llritishgcnrral, a Gctmanflyingacc,anda pioneerGcrmanastronom,;-r), it follows that so mus1 Dr. Henry Mel7ger be. l.klcsn't it? Yel research has consis1entl}' failed 10 turn him up. Perrysays thcrc's a rcawnfor that: "It's a made-up name. J gave the others famous 
names 10 amuse Jo, the same way l named a whale in /'o·fe11.xer's D<,11 Jo.Jo, thcMadcap Jokrr ot" 1heSca. Dr. Henry Metzger just sounded like a ridiculous name for a cal and a good name for a do,,:tM.� This, perhaps, is i'erry'szany sidc, comingout ai last; or is ithisdark one? 0 







Lost 
Among 
The 

flL�a'ASK 
Boys 

By William t·. Nolan 
As a professional writer, his work rei;ord was impressive: six published novels, one of lhcm acknowk-dge<J as a twcncicth-cemury dassic. more than forty printcd shortstoricsand novelcucs, uncounccd newspaper columns, reports, essays, and reviewsand nearly a hundred screenplays sold to major Hollywood studios. Yet, today, Horace Stanley 

McCoy is a lost name among '"the Black Mask boys." There is no entry for McCoy in The Encyclo
pedia of Mystery and De1ec1ion. Crime scholars resolutely ignore him, and Thomas Sturak's biography, announced several years ago, has never been published. Horace McCoy's current obscurity is ironic since he, of all the Black Mask boys, most wamed 10 achieve genuine fame and fortune. Al on<' point in his cart<'r, he actually was famous (in Europe), and h<' c<'rtainly earncd a small fortune at lh<' studiosyet he died broke, and his overseas fame was never malchedonAmerican<;hore1;. McCoy's epicrags-1o·riches sagabegan in lhe small township of Pegram, in !he hill coumry of Tennessee, twemy mile1; west of Nashville. One of four children, he was born here, in a cabin, on April 14, 1897, to Nannie Holt and James Harris McCoy. His parents were "book-rich and money-poor." Horace McCoy's father taught in a country school, and his allractivc Irish mother had been a scholarship student who retaincd a lif('longpassionfor literature. McCoy spent the early years of his childhood in Nashville. growing up (as he later recalled) "in a house filled with books." Always aggressive, at six he was selling papers to cam his own spending money and, al sixteen, had quit school to work as an auto 

Ill 

mechanic and travclingsalesman. Healsodrovecabs in Dallas andNewQrleans. After his family moved 10 Dallas, McCoy joined the Texas National Guard in the spring of 1 9 1 7. He was twenty and anxious to sec combat in the First World War.Early in l918, he arrangcd a transfer to a Motor Mechanics regiment in Georgia, where he received instruction as an aerial Ob'ierver. By July of !9 !8 .  he was overseas as a member of the American Air Service, stationed near Romorantin on the Normandy plain of centralFrance. During thatsame month, young McCoy saw action over German lines as bombardier and aerial pho1ographcr in a bombladen De Havitland. These big, relatively slow-moving aircraft proved 10 be easy targets for enemy fighters-and, on August 5, his observation planc wasauaded by four swift German Fokkers. The pilot was killed, and McCoy had to take overthe dualcontrols. Although twice wounded by machine-gun fire, he shot down one of the enemy planes and managed 10 Hy the bu!let-ridd!ed D.H.4 back to its home base. For this heroic c�ploit, McCoy was awardc<l tile Croix de Guerre. A young Red Cross nurse from California was attracted to the wounded hero, and they had a brief, passionate affair. Out of the hospital, McCoy drcamed of funhcr glory as a fightcrpilot-and told his paren1s, in a le1ter from thc fron1: "l lovca banle, and am willing to go anywhere to get into one. H Novcmber of l9 18 . he had qualilied as a pilotand eagerly awaited his chance to become a lieulcnanl commanding his own plane in a pursuit squadron. But ihe war cndcd, and he never got his assignmcm. lt was a blow to his fightingspirit, and hc braggcd(in another\cuer) 1hat had he bcenal!owed tofly against 



the enemy he would have "outshone Rickenbacker" (Eddie Rickenbacl.:er, the lop American ae<, in World War l). Years later. in 8/uck Mask, he would wrile: "The air was che l�1 ou1poi;1of chivalr)' [and] romance." Even as i L  sLOOIJ. however, his war r«ord was outstanding. He had survived four months of comba1. logg.ing a 101al of 400 hours over enemy lines, had b«n woundedagain, and had won anoth,,r medal. As his ea,l)· love of flying found expression here in France. so did his ea,ly love of theatre. Before he returned co the United Stales, he functioned as publicity director (or �flack") for a small 1hea1rical service troupe. McCoy toured Europe with their song-and--dance review, "The Romo Follies of !919.� Discharged as a corporal, he was back in Dallas by late August of that year, at 22, with plans .. to bccome a wriler Thal fall he talked himsclf into a job as a sporlsand-crime reporter with the Dalla£ D1Spa1<·h. wher,! he spc:nL eight momh� ;'learning the newspaper game." Brash and confidenL, when he ,ouldn't lind enough �nsational storie� to cover, he made 1hc111 
"' His bold, dramatic reporting caught the e)'e of an ,:di tor at the more prestigious Dallas Journal. He was hired there in the spring of 1920 as sports editor (a position he wuuldhnld for mnrc than nine years). Although his starting salary was only SJ.5 a week, this job provided McCoy with the base he needed tu "run with the rich." A dedicated social climber, he aspiro:rl 10 an upper-class life and used his editorial clout 10 in�olvc himself with rhe town's wealthy sportsmen. An exlraordinary athletk talent paid off for him; he was a co,np�titivc swimmer and played ,·x�rt 1ennis. He also won l�al championshi� in golf and handball. A friend or the period declared 
1hat "t\·1ack was consumed with ambition. He always had big ideas.'' 

Jn  July of 1921, he married Loline Scherer, and, 1hreeyearsla1er, they had a son,Stanlcy. ButMcCoy found thaL Fatherhood and family life did not appeal 10 him; he was rcs1kss, nervous and impulsi�·c. cons1amly driven to explore new areas. A sralwart six-footer, having inherited hi\ mother's dark. ilbh good looks. he cul a ruggedly handsome figure in Dallas society circles and was noted for his flamboyam taste in c!othes. He owned a dozcn sui1s arnJ. J.5 drcss shirtsand considcrcd himself a "dandy." llis Hamboyancc led him into joining the Dallas Lillle Thca1re in 1925. A natural actor. he quickly mas1ered this new craft and 11,·on national attention for his stage pe1fo1man�>esover 1he nex1 few seasons. An actress he worked with in llallas summed up the Mc<.:oy of this period: "He was alert, romantic and sure of himself." 

Mc<.:oy loved big, flashy automobiles bu1 could nol really afford 10 own them. In fact, his steadily mounting debts 'forced him to look fo, .. some Olher way to bring in  the bucks." In 1927, in order 10 supplemcnt tlis mode.'lt newspapcr income, he lurncd to pulp fiction. 
Hi, ,:,arli�l market was tJl11ck M11sk. I.ate in 1926, Joseph Thompson "Cap" Shaw had 1akcn over 1he magazine'seditorial rcins andwas lookingfor writers who '"knew how to turn out swirt. hard·boiled stories." In McCoy, he found such a wrilcr-and Shaw purcha5ed a gaudySouthSeas advenLure talc. "TileDevil Man," for his December 1927 issue Al thirty, Horace McCoy had joil\W lhe Black Mask burs-and over the following seven years he would sell Joe Shaw six Leen more .110rics. Foum:,:n of these invo!ved ihe adventures oFCaptain JerryFrosl, a tough TeKas Ranger ,,,ho leads a group of Air Harder Patrol daredevils known as "Hell's S1epsons." Unhappily, 1hese stories fall vklim 10 McCoy's penchant for overt melodran1a and arch. selfconscious characterization. Fro,;i wa.� gi"en 10 awkward. .llream-of-con�ciousn�-ss ilcclara1ions about thc meaning of l.>OOd and Evil. Life and Death . .  

He had no illusion� about death . . .  When fliJ!1ina men go, they go with tight !ips and k..,n o)·n. There is linle lx-autv in dea1h for 1hem. Thcy lcave that to the poet. No a!lidi<: .,ymphony, no flunering of spirit, no .si�ng hean-ju,1 plain, um·arnishe<J dcath. 
Although Shaw sent back most of McCoy's hastily writtenmanuscripcsfor re\'ision andpolish, he failed to blue-pencil these literary side nips, and McCoy remained guilty of such styliitk ex=�s throughout his writing career. But Shaw liked t\.kC"oy, who could writt the kind of 10ugh dialogue Bfo<·k Mosk was no1edfor: 
Heselttteda panatela, t,itofftheend, picked upa miniuure elephant from the d�k. He pr�s,d a liule bu11on on 1he .,ide umil the trunk glo"·cd red. Hc ligh1ed hi, rigar .. ·i1h i1 , pu1 1he elephamback on 1he desk "J',;eat," J ob.,er�e<J. "Yeah." J!e imiled. His l..,th were "'hite, •"en. "l like neat things " "I know it," l 1old him. "That's why I'm h�,e. Somebody ,q1.ged a ncat job on 1he boul�va1d an hom ago.� His qcbro .. ·scrawledup. "Ycah? What kind ofa job1" "Somcbody g<>tJohnny l'urduc." 
By September of !929, M,Coy had �n forced co leave his newspaper job. Whether he qui, under pr�ure or w1u 11c1u111ly fired is not dear. but he did admit 1ha1 many of his unpaid nedit0rs were "hounding" 11\e publisher of the Journol, trying to exlraet some of the mone)' McCoy owed them. His marriage had also ended, and he was, as tic pul it, 'at loose ends." In January of 1930, he found 



a fresh outlet for his cncrgies, as editor of a local 
literary magazine Th.: Dallasite (described by one of 
its founders as "a Texasversion of The New Yorker"). 

McCoy tackled this new job with ven·c and 
determination, quickly becoming a "crusader," ex
posing graft and corrup1ion in the Dallas police 
department and allacking the local papers as 
"gutless." ln addition to his firebrand editorials, he 
wrote sport, columns, gossip, memoirs, reviews, and 
short stories for the publication. but The Dallasite 
failed to auract advertiscr>, cxpiring aftcr the April 
1 9J0 issue. 

Two months later, in keeping with his courtship of 
therjch, McCoyc!oped with a young<lebutantcfrom 
a wealthy LJallas family- but lhis reckless marriage 
was quickly annulled when the young lady's parents 
learned about the elopement. 

McCoy was now living i11 a run-down, three-story 
stucco house he called "the Pearl Dive" (because it 
waslocatedonPear1Sncct)withfiveo1her"bohemia11s" 
- two architects, a musician, and two painters. Herc 
he labored at pulp fiction for Black Mask, Hallie 
Aces, Action Stories, �leclive-Dr11gne1 Magazine, 
Man S1ories, Wesrem Trails, and Dere,·rive Acrion 
Stories. His air-advemure tales were particularly 
popular, and he did ind<'<!() shoot down more enemy 
planes than Rickenbacker. What he'd missed in the 
skies of France he made up for in the pages of B1111/e 

Thcsc gaudy1aleswercslammedout earclcssly, for 
eatingmoney, and he never revised his manuscripts 
unless an editorasked him todo so. But, despitelong 
hours at the typewriter, and steady sales, he knew he 
coul<l not continue to sur,·ive on !ow-paying pulp 
rates. 

Flying was still a pas1ion, and lo divert himself 
during this period he often borrowed planes from 
rich Dallas Friends. He reportedly smashed up a 
"Jenny"bi-plane trying for a local altitude record in 
1930. 

By the �pring of 1 93 1 ,  he had decided to leave 
Dallas. Impressed by a McCoy stage performance, an 
MGM talent scout offered lo se1 up a Hollywood 
screen test. McCoy eagerly agreed, driving out lo Los 
Angeles in May "For a go at the movies.� 

But the screen \e�t failed to generate work- and 
during that first year in California, as the Great 
Depression ral'agcd the country, McCoy becam�, by 
his own admission, "a road bum." He slepl in 
wrcckc:;d cars in junkyard> or on park benches, 
picked fruit and vegetables in the Imperial and San 
Joaquin valleys, workcd as a drugstore soda jcrk and 
as a bodyguard and strikepicket-and later claimed 
to have been hired as bouncer for a marathon dance 
cornes! in Santa t\1onica. This experience pro.,ided 
thebasis for an original screen story he submitled !o 
thes!Udios,called"MarathonDancers " 

1)9 

Based in Hollywood, working as an extra, he 
began to get some bit parts in film� such as Thelas1 
Mile ( 1 93 1 )  and Hold lh.: Press ( 1 932) - in which he 
played"a tough ncwsman." 

He found the life of a Hollywood extra lo be 
degrading and hopcless,however, and by thc clbse of 
l932 he had abandoned thc idea of screenacting. He 
signed on as a contract writer with RKO, bcgin11ing 
what he later termed "my notable career as a studio 
hack." 

"He was married (for rhe third and last time) in 
November of 1933 to Helen Vinmonl. chc daughter 
of a wealthy oil magnate. Helen's father, 1hough, did 
notapprove of the marriagc,and thenewlywedswere 
forced to Jive on McCoy'ssalary as a screenwriter. 

In addition to fulfilling his script assignments, 
McCoy had managed to finish a draft of his first 
novelbased on his "Marathon Dancer.1" serecn idea. 
He was excited about the project and told his "·ife 
that it was "the best damn thing 1·,·e done yet." 
Indeed it was. In fact, Horace :\1cCoy would never 
write anything as fine again. They Shoo! Horses, 
Don'! They? became his masterwork, a hard, cynical, 
lyrical portrait of a failed actress, Gloria, who from 
thc depths of despair talks her dance partner into 
killing her during a nightmarish marathon dance 
contest in California. 

McCoy had visions or carning "big money" from 
the novel and wrote to a Texas friend: "Here's one 
baby who's had his fill . . The minute I get my hand� 
on fifty grand I'm thumbing my nose at these 
bastards here."'This was the sum of money he felt he 
needed in order to say bthe hell wich Hollywood" (a 
1i1Jc hc uscd for one of his Californiashort stories). 

Published in 1935, They Shoo/ Horses, Don '/ 
They? sold 3,o«l copie.1 that year, actually a l'ery 
respectableshowing for a firstnovelinthe Depression, 
but far below the figure McCoy had hoped for. 
Hollywood scripting would remain his primary 
source of income. 

The last Frost adventurc tale for H/ack Ma$k was 
primed in the Octobcr l 934 issuc, and,although Joe 
Shaw kept asking for new work, McCoy had finished 
with pulp w,iting. Captain Jerry f-rost had become a 
popular character with IJ!ack Musk readers, and 

Shawhated to lose onc of his "boys." 
Dcspi1e 1hc fac1 1hal Shawcredited hjm with being 

"one of the writer.I who helped establish the Blt.J,·k 
Mask standard," McCoy's Frost stories were far 
below Dashiell Hammett's trail-blazing fiction. Never
theless, they were a full notch above the crude, 
melodramatic "·ork of such regulars as Carroll Johr, 
Daly and Erle S1anlcy Gardner. McCoy was never the 
painstaking craftsman that Shaw justly proclaimed 
Hammel1 to be, and he had �teadfa�tly rc!used to 
take his pulp writing seriously. With J'hey Shuot 
Horws, Don'/ They? he proved that he was capable 



of truly superior fiction. Having "graduated'' from the pulps, McCoy was nowclaimingkimhiptuJohnO'Haraan<lHemingway. Jn Hollywood, afterthe publication ofhh fir,;t no\· el, his friends began ca!ling him "Hor,;cs" McCoy. In 1936, he was the best-known "B" picture writer al Republic, which did nu/ please him. "Dammit, these basrnrds never give me a shot at the 'A' pies," he complaincd.·'Thcyalways hand me the second-string job,." Hi> complain! was justified. The tilms he worked on in the 1930s wcrcs1rictly low-budge1, "bread-andbuuer" productions, bcaring titl� such as fslond uf 
Lml Men, King of the Newsboys, Unde"·over Duclur. and Parule Fixer. During 1936, between these hack ,;creen job�, he completed his secundnovel,No Prx.:kels in uShroud, reawring a tough Irish crusading news reporter, Mike Dolan. Tltischaracter was an ideali,.e<.I version of himself-and the novel was based directly on McCoy's life. in Dallas (including his l.iule Theatre experiences). He later referred to it as "my autobiography.'" Hopelessly melodramatic, totally lacking the control and objective power of Hors/!)', this new novel was a misfire with U.S. publishers. and M�-Coy was for�-cd 10 sell the manuscript to a British firm in order lo get it printed. His tltird novel, I Should Hove Stayed Home, was almost as bad-an overwrought, blackly cynical ancmpt to dramatize his bi1tcr experiences as a Hollywood cxtra.AllhDugh Knopfpublished it in the U.S., the book failed to generate much critical er,thusiasm. The Saturday Review relldered a caustic appraisal; "Horace McCoy hates Hollywood, not enough lostay awayfrom it, but cnough to get all the bile out of his system in a . . .  bit1er, name-calling novel." frustrated and angry, 1',kCoy resigned himself to his �dark fotc" at the studios and signed with Paramount in 1937. In less titan three years. he 1Urned uu1 sixteen originalscripts. By l942. hc 11,·asat Warner Bros., wltcrc he scripted Ge//1/eman Jim. a major boxing film for [rmlFly11n. Once 1his job was completed. however, he sank quickly back inluwhat hc called ''thc bottomlcss muck" of"B" tilms 

In 1945, a son, Peter, was born tu the McCoys; a daughter, Amanda, had bccn born five yearsearlier. The burdens of fatherhood weighed nn McCO)' , paniculatly since ltis career as a screenwriter was fajtcring. Latc in l946, he confcssed to a friend thal hcwas "out of workand absolutcly deadbmke," A furtltcr burden was his growing fear that he'd lo�t tltc ability to wriTc good prose. In near panic, he Jacklcd an ambitious new novel set in the J930s and fca1uring a rutltlcsscriminal protagonist. But the pages came slowly-and McCoy was bogged down with cite manuscript in february of 

1947 when he received some startling news from France. In Puri,, he h.ad been dis,;o,· ered by Sartre. Malraux, Gide, and de Beauvoir, who declar�d that 
They Shoo/ Hor ses, Don'/ They? was "the first existentialist novel to ltave appeared in America," Based on new translations of his three ,novels. McCoy's reputation soared, and European critics were ranking him alongside Steinbeck, Hemingway. and Faulkner. This sudden waveuf criticalacclaim rrum uverseas gave :\1cCoy 1he egu boost he desperate[� needed. In a letter, he admitted that he had allowed himself to get "fat, from too much food and · boo«.� He wal11cd, more than ever, to get away from screen work ("l want to forget this whoring"'), and he expn:s,ed a strongd�,;ire to move to Conn�<:ticut and liv� "a quiet, rural !if�" working on n0>· ek By Christmas of that year he had ,ornpktcd his n�w book. "l feel like l.a7.arus up from the gra,·e!"' he tuld his agent. His editors at Random House were enthusiastic about Kiss Tomorrow Goud-bye, whkh 1hcy publi,hed in May of 1948. This novel wa,;, for 1hc mo,c part, the author's best since Horses attd reflected the talent andhard work that had goneimu il. In his best moments. McCoy achieves a superb blcnd of ioughnessand lension, farbeyond hisB/uck Ma5klevel: 
He took a ,1ep backward. unc,adling hi, Wi11d,csi,·r in a vag .. c. in.l!i11�ti-. mr1 of wa)" . an<.I l shm him in !he stomach. He had the Winchcsie, and I ,..a,11'1 ta�ing any chanc,,5wi11t him. 'i'oucan shoo1 a m.an in the hca<J o, in the heart and he may li,·e long enoug.h to kill you, it i, l}Os,ible; but if yoil hit him in the stomach, jusi abo.-c 1he bell buckle. you parnlyzc loim instamaneuu,ly. He ma)' De con,ciou,1 ofwha1 i, happcning. but thereis r1<ll a go<.ldamn thittg hc can do about it. 1 ,saw thc bullcl gn inlll lhe lillle i.,land of white .,hirt that sho"'«l t,c,w'-"" hi, ,·c,1 aud his trousers. The Winchester spilled out of hi, arms and he went down . . .  sprawled in a hcary heap like a melted snow 

Yet, in ltis attempt to inject both hardboiled and intellectual element,; into his criminal narrator, McCoy stumble� badly. This diamond-hard tough guy, Ralph Cotter, is a university graduate with his very own Phi Beta Kappa key, as M�-Coy hamhandedly reminds us, allowing Caner's dialogue to bcarchenough to makcthc readercringe: 
'"It's oot rh� ki<l<i or ,·m,p-i f  t may dignify it with ,,uch a classical term-that pica'>"< me, To gratif)' tn)' cole>s5al ego a triumph must deli�er rich, roundcd .sa!i.sl'actory nuan,·es thalcon1ain imel1ec1ual a,; wdl a,; physicalcomponen1, " 
Three montlts aftcr tltc publication of his new book, McCoy was stricken wi1h a severe flu attack which damaged his heart. He lust 32 pounds and was 



But the amazina Dr. Owen also thinks of him:;elf as a "phony"-and this, too, fitted McCoy. More than oncc, to interviewers, headmittedto "over-dramatiling mys.clf.� The success of McCoy's first hardcover bes.tscHcr prompted his publishers to arrange an advance of 

S7,500 (on a hardcover-papcrback deal) against a novel to be called The Hard Rock Man. (Although McCoy never reve'aled the origin of his idea, it was probably inspired by the cover story, �Hard Rock" by Victor Shaw, featured in the issue containing McCoy's first B/ackMasktale.) r-.kCoy was ju.sl gening underway with this manuscripl when he wffered a serious heart altacl. But he rallied lO complete the first .sedion by lhe fall of 1955. Hi, editors WCl"e enthu:;iastic about the novel's potential as a bestseller. Concerning a _legendary, ullra-tough dam-builder, known a:; "the greatest construction boss in the business," The /lard Rock Man marked a return to McCoy's two-fated Black 

As, indeed, was Horace Stanley McCoy. 

They Shaat llor.<e.<, Don'1 Thcy• NewYorl; Simon& Schuster, 19.15 
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"Fligh!a1 Sunrise" May l934 
"Somebody Must Die"' Octobe1 1934 

Non-Fros1 McCoystoriesin B/ackMask: 
"TheDevi1Man." Dec<,mber l927 

Anthologized in lks1Shor1 S1oriesfromthe Sou1hwes1 
ed. Hilton R. Gr�r(Dallas: Souihwest Press. 1928) 

"TheMopper-Up."' Novcmbe, 1931  
Anthologized in The Arbor Houw Treasury of 
Del«tive and Mystery Stories from /ht' Grw/ Pulps 
cd. Bill Pronzini {NewYork: ArborHouse. 1983) 

""Mmdcr in Error.'" Augu.1t l932 

Other McCoy pulp stories: 
MRus1lingSyndicate."" Rrie/Stories, March1928 
MKiller's Killer." 0,,,1e;:tiw-Drogne1Mogazi11e. Decemlx:r 

19)0 
'"Orders T0Die.'' &11/eA«s.Decemlx:r l930 
"Night Club," De1ec1iw At/ion Stories. February 19)1 
"Death Alley.'' De1«1iw-Drognl'IMagozine, March 1931 
"TheSky Hcllion."' BollleAcn, May l93l  
"A Manerof �lonor.'"Mt'n Stories, July 193l 
"Juggernaut of Jus1ice," Deter:1/,-e-Dragnet Mag,nJne. 

Ausust 193l  
""A Pairof Silcs.'" WesternTrails. August 1931 
"'The PaSl>ingof Nowaia."' Wes/em Trails. August 1931 

NOTE: McCoyi, reported to havesoldfictionto l11ri111. and 
i1 is likely that he had other pulp stories ptinted in 1he 
1930s. but da1ais n01 available. 
Miscellaneous Fiction 

MBrassBuuons,"' llollar1d'sMogazjne, Ma1ch l927 
MThe Man Who Wanted To Win," Ho/Jarid's Magazine. 

July 1 927 
MA Rosicrucian.'" DallOSite, October 19. 1929 
MKid'sChristmas," Dollosite, December 21, 1929 
"The Sky-Horse," Southwesl Re•iew, April 1930 
"The Grandstand Complex.M Esljuire. December 193S 

(anthologized in Swriesfor Men. ed. Charles Grayson. 
New York: Garden City Publishing Co., 1938) 

"Flight for Freedom.'' Woman·s llo= Companion. 
January l943 

�The Girl in the Grave� (no magazine printing) (antholo
gized in Half-a-Hundred S1oriesfor Men; Great Toles 
by Amer/run Writers. ed. Charles Grayson. Phila
dclpttia: Blakiston. 194S) 

"Destiny andthe Lieu!cnant,"This Wnk. July25. l948 
"They Shoo! · Horses. Don'! They?M (no maga,ine 

printing)(anthologized in S1oriesforMen:The Four1h 
Hound. ed. CharlesGraY5on. New York: Henry Hoh & 
Co . •  1953; NOTE: this was the original short story 
version ofMcCoy",fim novel) 

"Death in Hollywood'" (no magazine prin1ing) (anthol0-
glzed in Mystery & Detection Annual /973, ed. Donald 
Adams, Beverly Hills. Calif.: Adaftl5. 1973; t-1orn: this 
was one of the unsoldslories McCoywrote in his eatly 
Hollywood years) 

I l l .  Fi/ms Wrillenby McCoy 
An unprnduced McCoy �re<,nplay. / Should How 

Stoyed Home(based on his chird novel). was published in 
1978 by Garland in New York, edi1ed by BruceKupclnick. 
No othet McCoy screenplays arc known to have been 
princed 

Film credi!s on nearly all of McCoy's produced scre<,n
play, were shared with other writers-but I have in.eluded 
only film ri//es in this basic listing. (Studio cr«dits arealso 
eliminated.) Beyond !he 34 liste<ltilles, McCoy worked on 



morethanfifly01herfllms.Ti!lesor1hesearenot available. 
l l  should � noted that two McCoy novels have been 

filme<l which were not based on McCoy Krttnplays: Kiss 
Tomorrow Goodbye in 195-0and They Shoo/ llorses. Don"/ 
Thq? in l969. 

Known Krttnplays by McCoy. with film title and year or 
releasc, indude; 

I/old the Press, 1932 
Po.sta/lnspector, 1936 
The Troil o/the Lonesome Pine, 1936 
Parole! 1936 
Ormgerous To Know, 1938 
J/11n1ed!•den, l938 
Kmgofthe Newsboys, 1938 
Perso115in l/iding, 1939 
Parole Fixer, 1939 
Television Spy, 1939 
lslondo/Los1Men, 1939 
UndercoverOoc1or, 1939 
Women Without Names, 1940 
Texas RangersRideAgain, 1940 
Quttno/1heMob, 1940 
Wi/dGuseCalling. 1941 
Texas. 1941 
Val/ey ofrheSun, 1942 
Gentleman Jim, 1942 
Flighl/orFreedom, 1943 

Appoimment in &>rlin. 1943 
Theres Something Aboul a Soldlt!r 1943 
TheFobulous Texan. 1947 
Montana Belle, 1949 
TheFireboll, 1950 
Bronco Buster, 1952 
TheL11s1yMen, 19Sl 
TheWarldinJ{isArm,,, 19S2 
TheT11rning Point(bas<:don Corn,p1iunCi1y), 1953 
Bodfar&chOther(bascdon Scolpel), 1954 
Dangerous Mission. 1954 
RageotDown, 19SS 
TheRoadro Denver. 19SS 
Texas Lady, 19SS 

IV. McCuy"SNonj1<·1ion 

l ha,·emade noatlempt 10 List McCoy'suncoun!ed picccs 
of nonfiction. lie was a newspaper reporter and sporls 
editorrrom 19 19 into late l929 and contributed a sizable 
mass or material during these years to the Dallas Dispalrh 
and the Doi/as Journal. McCoyalso contributcd heavily to 
The Dallasite in 1929-JO and wrote two essays for Bquire. 
Additionally. he provided ,ports copy for a local Dalla, 
radiostationandfor scveralyears in the l9S-Oswrote record 
review, for the Los Angeles Daily News 

At lea,t one pitte of r-kCoy's short nonfiction has b«n 
anthologized: "I Wish I Were a Writer� in lie/lo, 
llollywood! ed. Allen Rivkin and Laura Kerr (New York 
Doubleday, 1962). 

V. Sour.'t' MQ/erial on McCoy 
The McCoy papers are held at U.C.LA., in Special 

Colltt!ions. They ptovided the base for Thomas Sturak's 
unpublished disscllation (sec below). In  this dissertation, 
Sturak includes extensive chapter notes, listing all news
paperand magazineinterviews andbiopitteson McCoy. 

Here, for reasons of availability. I ha,·cchosen to limit 
my!i,tingof sourcema1erial tobookitemsonly. 

Thomas Smrak remains che leading authority on Horace 

'" 

McCoy's lifeand works-and deserves much credit for hi, 
painstakingresearch. Mydebt lo him is obsious. 
Coates, Robert M. "Afterword: Life and Death.� in They 

Shoot 1/orses, Don'/ They? (paperback edi1ion). New 
York:Avon, 1 966. 

Grayson, Charles. Brief biogr .. phical preface on McCoy in 
hi., anthology Stories far Men see Mis«:Uaneous fiction). 

Pronzini, Bill. Biographical preface. "Horace McCoy: The 
Mopper-Up," in hi., Treasury of De/ective and Mystery 
S1ories From the Great Pulps (see Non-frost Stories in 
B/(l{'k MaskJ. 

SLurak, Thomas. "The Life and Wriiings of Horace 
McCoy: 1897-1955," UCLA dissertation, 1966. Un
published. "oTE: Chapter 5, "Making Hi• Way," was 
printed as "Horace McCoy, Captain Shaw, and the 
Bladt. Mask- in Mys/ery d Detection Annual 1972. ed. 
DonaldAdams (Beverly Hills, Calif.: Adams, 1972). 

_ .  "Horace McCoy's Objttti,·e Lyricism." in Tough 
Guy Writers of /he Thirries, ed. Da,•id Madden 
Carbondale, Ill.: Southern Illinois Uni,·ersliy Press, '"'· 

_ .  Preface to MIJea!h in Hollywood," in Mys1ery & 
De1e.:tionAnnual /97J, 

Whitley, John S. Untitled critical commentary as part of 
"McCoy, Horace," entry in Twentieth Century Crime 
and Mystery Writers. ed. John M.  Reilly. New York· 
S1. Martin's Prns, l 9SO 

Non.: A jacket bio From the first edition or Ki/IS Tomorrow 
Good-bye, "About the Author,- was also helpFul, as was 
E. R. llagemann'scompilation or Jerry Frost stories in his 
8/(l{'k Mask index published by Bo,.·ling Green Popular 
Press. D 
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By Paul Bishop 

Mystery wri1crs ha,·e long used sporting back· grounds to add color and !ife to lhc exploits or their fictional detectives. Baseball. football, basketball, and hockey. along with almost every other form of athlcticendeavor. haveallhad their chance to inspirc the vocational descendants of Sherlock Holmes. A rcview of sports mysteries,though, showsthat, of all sports. horse racing is the odds-on favorite when it comes to choosing a sporting backdrop for ftction·s murders. mayhem. and other criminal activities. making it not only "the Sportof Kings" butalso "the sport of sleuths." The beginnings of race settings in mysteries can bc traced as far backas the masterdete-ctivchimself, Sherlock Holmes. Although proclaiming that he was ··not a racing man," Sir Arthur Conan Doyle dropped his famous creation up to his calabash in a case of horsenapping in thestory"SilvcrBlazc"(from The 
Copyright 1;1 1984 by Paul Bishop. />au/ IJishop is 1he editor o/ THE THIEFTAKER JOURNALS MYSTERY NEWSLETTER. ffis stories and articles ha .. e approred in,wmeroasnationa/ magazines. 

Memoirs of Sherlock Holmes, 1894). Critics blasted Doyle's lack of racing knowledge, citing error afler error in the story's 'racing lore and missing 1he point altogether tha1, c-·en if it were nm accurate, chestorywas dramatic, well wrillen, and thoroughly entertaining. Much more of a "racing man" and sometimes considcred thekingof thrillerwriters. Edgar Wallace led as extravagant and adventurous a life as any of theu11countedheroeshecreated.Sometimesknownto lose more than S500 a day at the track during the !930s, Wallace never let his lack of skill at picking p0nies diminish his enthusiasm for the spon itself Among his prodigious output, he wrote several racing-backgroundmysteries, including The Twfa·ter, The Green Hibbon, The flying f'ijly-Ffre, and perhaps the best of his racing mysteries, The Calendar, about a jockey out lo clear himself of race fixing charges. The horscracing mystcry also Hourished duringthe Goldcn Age of detcctivcficlion, wi1h wri1crs such as S.S. Van Dinc3nd ElleryQueen taking up 1hc rcins. Van Dine is currently enjoying a resurgence of populari1y, making his Thi' Gardl'n Murder Caw, reaturing the sophisticated PhiloVance, a scarccand expensive commodity, Van Dine showed off his knowledge ofracinglorein this no,·el, in which a big 



race called the Rivermont Handicap (a thinly dis
guisedvcrsion of the firstSanta Anita Handicap, the 
SLOO,<XXl addedpurseofwhichmade a big impression 
during the depression era of the '30s) provides the 
focalp0int formurderin highsociety, 

ln 1940, writer.detective Ellery Queen finds him
self in Hollywood lo write a screenplay with a 
horscracing background. Knowing nothing of the 
sport, Queen goes to Santa Anita to do some research 
andwindsup solvinga case involving lhe shooting of 
the favorite. Re.:orded as the short story MThe 
Longshot" (included in The New Ad,·eniures of 
Ellery Queen, 1940), the fictional case is another 
ins1a11cc of racing aquracy taking a batk sea1 10 
ingcnious ploning andstorytelling. 

l·orsome wri1ers, though, accuracy and top-notch 
story1elling arc nol mutually el<clusive, English 
journalist Nat Gould turned out hundrcds of novels 
andstorieswith racingbackgrounds beforehis death 
in 19 19. Most of his storiescontained theelementsof 
good mysteries, and Gould could always be relied on 
toprovidevirtue withlhe ullimate triumph overvice. 

The best known and most qualified writer in this 
genre is Dick Francis. Since 1962, he has wriuen an 
a,·crage ofone novela yearwhichhas receivedworld
wide acclaim from the public and critics alike. 11 is 
well known that, before turning to wri1ing, Francis 

was one of England's greatesl stqplcrhase jockeys, 
with a career spanning· ten years, from his first 
vicloryaboardWenburyTiger in t947,to ]9S7, when 
his last professional victory came while riding 
Crudwell. During that time, his career was studded 
wilh spectacular achievemenls, including being 
named England's champion jockey and being asked 
to ride for 1hc Queen Mother. His dedication and 
winning ways always placed him in high esteem with 
owncrs, 1rainers, andhis pecrs. 

During the summer of l 956, while he was still 
riding, Francis started to write his autobiography at 
the casual suggestion of a friend. The proj«t soon 
bccamederailed when he found ou\ aboutan English 
racing rule (since changed) slipulating that profes
sional jockeys could not appear in print. Afler 
hanging uphis ridingboots, though, Francis returned 
to the work which eventually became his first 
published book, TheSporl ofQueem, published by 
Michael Joseph, for whom Francis had occasionally 
ridden. The book wa, an immediate success, and a 

Before \urning 10 novels, ho"·e�er, Francis was 
approached by the editors of The Sunday Express 
newspaper. who asked if theycouldusehis by!inc on 
a series of staff-wriuen articles. Francis agreed but 
asked to write the anides himself. His first etfons 



were accepted, and he wenc on co become a mainstay on the paper's sports page until 1973. Francis anributcs his success as a novclist to thoseyearsspcnc with the newspaper, wriling for a medium which demanded conci!.e, disciplined writing and deadlines that allowed no room for re•niting at a lcisurdy pace. Bm newspaper wricing could not provide the income co which Francis had bccome accuscomed as a top jockey, and, faced with the prospect of a "threadbare carpet and a raulc in my car," he produced his first novel, finding it to be Mthc most difficult lhing I had ever at1empled.� NeverthelcS5, Dead Cer1 hit the bookstores in 1962, and Francis has 
Ahhough all of Frnncis's 22 novels arc cop nmdi (most cri1ics agree 1hat even a sub-parFrancis no,·el iss1ill supcrior to lhosc ofmany o1her ch1illcr wriccrs a1 1he 1op of 1hcir form), thcrcaresome whichstand out above the rest-NerVt' (1964). a laul psychological calc with one of fiction's most memorable villains, Odd.i Aguinst (1965) and Whip f/and (l979), which both feacurc cx-stttplechase jockey turned priva1c eye Sid Halley (f rancis's only continuing hcro) and which bccame 1he hasis for 1he 1elc>·ision series Thi, Radnl!: Game ,ecn a couple of stawns ago, and Rejlex (l980), perhaps his most ambitious and successful novcltodaie. 
I (  is difficult lO say exactly why Francis's novels have becn w popular cvenwilh rcadcrs whoclaim 10 ha,· e no knowledge of or interest in horse racing There are certainly other writers who can handle action scenes as well or create characters with as muehdepc_h and life, buc chereis nobody who putsall chc ingredients together in the same way. His pacing is impressive, and perhaps ii isn't too farfe1chcd to supposethat he is ableto pace a novelso wellbeeausc of whac he learned abouc pacing a horse 1hrough a race. The metaphor works even bet1cr wheu )' OU cake imo accoun1 that he was a stccpkchase jockcy, that his races were noc jusl a flat·OUl run around an o,·al bu1 a serics of buildups to various hurdles until 1he final breakneck slre1ch. John Welcome, a well-known author of racing mysceries and scraightracing stories in his own right, collaborated withfrancis in editingthrec anthologies of racing mystery shore stories, Bes1 R(ldtl!!: and Ch(lsing Storil'S, Volumes I and 1 and n,e Racing Man's &!dsidl' Book. Welcome (a pseudonym for John Needham Huggard Brennan), who is a solici1or, wri1er, racing cmhusiast, and a pas1 Senior S1eward with the Irish National Scecpkchasc commi11ee. centered most of his early racing mysteries around ex-amateur steeplechase rider turned secret agenc Richard Graham. Although the stories make forg� reading, theydon'lhave thedepth or feeling for the sp0n as do some of his later novcls such as 

1'6 

Grand National or Bellary Buy, which are both excellent. f rom the pen of journalist Michael Maguire sprang three nO\"elS which recorded Che career of one1ime inves1igator for 1t.c Turf Securit)' Division turned stud farm manager Simon Drake. The three books,Shot Silk, Slaughlt'r Horse, and Scralchpraof. were good novels but suffered ac the hands of the nitics, who constantly compared them lo the "orh of l)ickFrancis. ln his sccondnovel fcaturingSimon Drake, Maguire created a story around the kidnapping of General O'Hara. a star British bloodMock horse, long bcfore it.c very real kidnapping of Shecrgar lastycar. American Jack Dolph created the character of the not-so-eminent Dr. James Cardigan Connor. or just plain old "Doc" Connor to his cronies, in a series of books during the la1e 1940s and early 1950s. "Doc" Connor considered himself co have a ,·cry ,asual practice which seemed to limil itselflO Mpatching up old ballplayer5, fixing fighter's hands, spraying actor's throats and trealing sundry local characters."' His friends at the racetrack he frequent, also s--·ear by him as an expen on horses' gimpy leg, and bm,kcd shins, a facec of his practice co which Doc claims to be "completely de\'Olcd." With his easygoing li!htyk, Doc has plenty of time to find himself mixed up in an underworld of fixed races, crooked jockeys, toub, tipscers, crookcd lxt1ing schemes, and murder. boch human and equine. 
Author Dolph himsclffound cime lO pursuc all chc ihings he enjoyed wich co-existing careen in horse naining, writing, thca1cr, sp0rts, and his first lo,· e, music. Hi� novels involving Doc Connor are wrinen in che tough, hardboiled stylc popular in lhc 'SOs bul managc co risc above1hcir comemp0rarics duc 1n che soft l0uchcs of humor 1ha1 pervade chem. a humor whkh seems to stem from Dolph"s own pcrsonaliiy. A checklist of Dolph's books should include Odds 011 

Murder (1947), Murder M(lkes lhe Mare Go (1948), Murder /sMutuul (l948), Hot Tip (1951), and I'kad Angel(19S3). Some writers of horscracing mysterie,, such as Frank Johnston, ha'"c gone tu grea1 lengths 10 �1rc1ch thercader's"rnspcnsionofdisbclief.H ln Tht!S1range.,1 Grand Nalionul, Johnston gives us a cap('r in which fourarmy buddies set out 10 win the Grand National stceple<.:hasc by grafting- I  kid you noc - kangaroo glands into1heirrunner, and at thesamc1imc pulloff a bcllingrnup which will wipe out chc bookies. The book accually reads bener than il sounds, bul I have nevercomc across a morc outrageous plo1. Many cs1ablishcd mys1ery wri1crs have gi,·en lhcir series sleuths one-shot excursions in10 che ,.·orld of the track. In 1962, Erle S1anleyGardncr senc Perry Mason to an unname-d racccourse to solve T/u,cuse 
of lhe la! Cold Hands, wherein a client asks him to 



cuh ii:i hve wi11ni111ticket1 011 1 1'lfty-to-011elo111,bot. Touih-1•;· det�cti,· e, Shdl S<;ou an<l �ike Sh•yric h•�0 h•d th,ir dly al th, rac-,,,; in r�•d Ht•I (by Richu<l Pr•ther,196'4) 1nd Ni.-e f'il/i1., ri'1ti.rlr l.•1 (by Bretl H1llid1;·, ]<;(,!I), re1peclively, and the proliftc John Creuy, wrilin1 as J .  J. Murie, involved the popular Coo:moander Geor1e Gideon in 1 plot lo 1!01"· down every hone in the Ep,011 Derby, except one, by drunina thekcd rnpplie1 i1 0i•fol'f'J Sporl (1970). Writina under his o\\'n name, Creasy put Superint1ndot11t Ro1er West on the track of a killu in D,••llr of• ._.,·,lront Sexton Blah, or.: of lcn1l•nd', mosl ]X>pular fttLional ,leuth1, h11 had many dil"ere1t -..·riler1 plot out •i1 career, 1011e of ,,.·hom haH let hi., ]oo,e on 1he racecourse. In Murder Gws Nap by Rex Dolphin, Blake 1eu oot to 101,·e the .-iciom wrcckin11, arson,, and 1abot•ao of ex-1tec:pkd111c jockc:y k:it Lennox\ string ol" bcttina 1hop,, and in _;In E>'tlfl Called Afurder by Martin Thomu, Enali,h show jumpin1 i• th, ,crn, for foul pl,y. Both Dolp•in ,r,d Thomu h-.·r 1"Titt,n otb.r, non-Sexton Bl,k,, turf lll)'lteric·, such as Ridt fir, !"'•n /Jown hy Dolpilin ,nil D,·11111 .. d • /J•rl'- Hm;>r by Thomu, the 1,uer fu1urin1 "Spluh" Kirby, a friern;l ol'SexL011 lllake'1 in 1 c,,e of hi1 own 
There arc also horieracina-rclated l1ly,1crie1 by other, le11er·kno-..·n writen. A. C. H. Smith ll\'I u• an unusual book in 1977 enlilleJ Tlrr Jt·richo Gwn, 1l11boutu1in1• 1tol1n11,chi10 thallurn11oundinlo 1 we,pon lo 1l'foct l!l,: outcocw: of r1<:e1. A11deulier. in th� 1910., Shaynr \4orri1 lay c;low11 tbe 11ory of a gang of Ameri<:an croob aft,:r a s.ecrel trnlr.ent which coulc;i rernluticmi1e breedina by prodt1cing a hone that can run equally as ,,.·ell on hard or soft 1oin1 in 7'r1 Gold11'1 //00111. Thc1e ue ju11 1 fe-..· of !be 1itk1 in a myuery 1enr1 which, il should be obviou, by no,,.· , i1 no•1hue our u ,111.ll u n1i1ht � imaained. ln 1 recent co11vcnation •1ith 1.uthor •nd emiMll.l my1terycritic Jon Elr�n, -..,lJo i, re1ix,n,ible for hi1 o-..· n honcr,cina my1t1ry li.,1,r1jnr 111, Clid-. (1913), he nix,und1d on (1"·0 ix,11ible reuo111 for why hourracin1 hu become so poptilu wit• mystery -..-rilea. The first rc11on, he cl,im1, ii a sentimental one, 1ho,.·ina tbu r,e1 h1.ndic1.ppin1 1nd r1y,trry nov,l1 lmvc a lot in common. A 100d my':itery ,1ory ,,.,;u present.the reader with 1e,·rr1l 1upc,n1 from ,,.-hich he mu,t pi<:k lhe 1uihy parly. Comparati�ely, the race bcuor mu,;! pick a wi1111er from the fteld of 1tulin1 entri11. And ju,t u a n1;·1tery pro,·iJe1 lhe reader -..·ilh clue1 to the �illian', identity, 10 too doe1 • houe'1 pul performance pro,·ide cvide1ce u to in ]X>nible runni11 form. U1in1 this evidence, the bo:ttorihould be 1.bl� to look back al the record if hi1 choic1 ,,.-ue ,,.ron1 ,nd •rr thr �lue, lhal 1hould ha,·e 

tipped him to the right horse if only he had been perceptive e11ough to pick them up. Similarly, a mystery reader, who is baffled 1mlil the detecti.· e\ te1ling de11ou11cemem, should be able to go over lhe no,el's textand rcalizethat the author's villain il; 1he only po11ible choice aiYen the clt1e1 available. Breen h1dae1 bi1bet1 011 thi1 thcory, thou1h, by 111tin11hat "pickinahor1e1 i1 1 farle11 ex,ct 1cience1h,n picki111 a m•rduu in a r,ir-pl•y detective no�el, since d1t1cti,·1 novell ar1 crlfted by 11cn 1nd -..,oi:i1en and hourrace, ,recr,ft1d by flle, ch••ce, or G.od " \l.'ilh •• eye lO th� qni�,. BrMa', second reason claims thu, 110 matter how well polic0<l modern l1oneracina h11 becor1e, there is ,till the 1ti1rca uf hxe1, bribc1,dopin11,and aan11ten lcfttwerfrorni11 put, cuain1 it to bcco11.e 1J;c sport mosl often a11ocial0d {alnn11ide boxing) with underworld connection,. The,;e vestiges from a shady pm,t, coupled "''ilh a little poetic licen11, have turned hor1eracin1 i11to high-quality Jri,t for the writer's a1ill. Whatever the reuon1 are, lhnu1h, onr lhi11g i., certain- hor1eracin1 hu rem,inrd a favorit� of myuer;· 1"Titer, and readefl lhrou1hout a 10111 and amicable hi11ory ,,.-hich •u brou1bt yet another t11cinatina facct to"the ,JX>rtof 1leuth1." 

A CHECKl.!ST OF TURF MYSTIR!ES 
The followi11g checkli.st of turf-related mystery novels contains most of the major and manyof the minor entries inthe1:enre. TheDick Francis titles havebeen included for the sake of complctenes,, bu1, wi1h o,·er !JO 1itles having flowed from his pen (99.9"/o of lhem lurf mysteries), lhc Nat GoulJ !isling is ,omewhal incomplete due to the lad ol an accurate bibliosraphical,ourccforhis works 
V.S. ANDER.SON: King uf /he Ruses 
EVEI.YNANTHONY: TheSil,erFalcol'l(Ciothic!mystery) 
LJNosn ARMSTRONG: Spi,fire (romancc/mystcry) 
MrnAN BARKH.: Black-EyedSusan(Gothicimy,tery) 
FRANK llARRHT: JockeyC/ub Srorie., 
JoN BRnN: Lisle11Jorlhe C/id 
l'RANKBRE"DON: LandedOdds 
CHRISTOPHEi<. BuSH: The Cuse o/IheJmnbo S,mdwich 
Jow, CRHSY: Dealh of a Jlw.,e Ho�<e 
RoNCUW<INUHA": TheJock�)' 
CouN DAvv: Shrimp Harris, The Twislln l"KiubJ,,, l'riple Crow11(a11dothers) 
BOKDEN DEAL: Blue,:ra� (romance/mys1ery) 
�-:�::;, D0Bn1s: Suruwga l.011g.,ho1, Saratoga 
1Ac,c DoLPH: Odds 011 Murder, Aforder Muke,· th,, Mare Co, Ho/ Tip, Murder Is Mulual, Deud Angel 
Rn Dor.PHIN Ride Ihe Man Down, Murder Cves A'ap (a11d others) 



CHAU($ DRUIUI01'1.>: De,,rh IJI tire l"urlong Po$/, Tlrr T1trtt Wogf'rs, ,,, RoyQ/ Colours, Worllffl OJ/. A NNr 
OddsOII IJtlJlh Tlti11J1, Bl� Cop, A Sloble Myswy, 8"d in tht Bus.It, 
fu,.,:,s Duu: nu, (,'old Cup Murdtr landed 01 Lus1, Tltt �y in Grttn, TIie i¾x.'t T�ot J<_ills. A 

JOKI< Du1<1111<u: Lookingf(ll'Ginlt('r Nor1h 

BREHTEDWUIIOS: Ridt olJtadl{Q,st 
Not<IUT FAGA,.: The Crookrd Milt, Ont Against 1/te °"" 
Dtci. hANQS: 71le Sport of Quttns (au1obiosraphy) ,  
DPild Cm. Nnw, Fur Kic:ks, Odds Agains/, fl)·ing Finish. 
Blood Spwt, f"o,fril, Enquiry, Rat Race, Bo11t..-rud,. 
SJ.,yri<w. Smob:scroen. Knn.:kdown, llith Sroka, In 111(> 
Fro=. Rish, Trial Ru11, Whip Hand, Ref/ex, Twke Shy. 
&nktr, TlrtDanger 

Editor wilh John Welcome: Btst Raeing a11d Chmini 
Storits, Bn1 Rodng and Chasing Stories Volume Two, The 
RacingMan's BtdsidtBook 
J.  fAJRFAX·llLr.�··ll(IROU<m: Gypsy's Luck, flying Cloud 
ERuiSTA>a.u GUl>Nrf•: TheCOHofthtlceL'<lldHands 
W1Lll/Jol C.UIP-�tt GAHT: Cnmt Dit With Me 
MICHAUGtil.U!R'. Thorou1thbrtds 
Br.UllOLOll!W G1u: M1'Garr ut the Dublin Horst Sho"' 
NAT GouLo: n,,, Runa .. •ays, The Rajah's Ra<:er, The 
Outcast, ThtOldMart'sFoal, ThroYmA ,.·ay, J'heRidtrin 
Khaki, Fust us /he Wind, J'he Dark lloru, J'he Duuble 
Ew_nt, Tlrt Silke11Rein, A lkadCt!rlainty, TJieRoarof/h,, 
Ri11g, TIie Magpie Ju,;kt,/, A Genr/ema11 Rider, Kini of the 
Ro11ges. A Roce,,ourse Tragedy, Banker and Broker, The 
Mi11t1's Cup. Only a O,mmoner, The Famous Match, 
RQ«('t)urse and Holllejield, The Story of Block lkss, T>ie 

ERGO BOOKS 

SPF:CIALIZJNG IN 
flRST EDITIONS OF PRINCIPAL 
EM;LISH DETECTIVE FICTION 

WRITERS 

WITII A PARTICULAR EMPHASIS 
IN .SHERLOCKIANA 

CATALOGUES ISSUED 

WRITE OR VISIT WIIF.N IN W'.'100:-1 
("'e arr4tlminute, frnrn downto..,·n london 

via subway) 
ERGO BOOKS 

6S SALISJlURY ROAD 
BARNET, 111:.RTS. li�5 4JL 

l:::NGLANr> 

(01) �--0HO 

\01) 20l-046J 

"' 

8uckjwmper, T>ie >iance of IJ Life1/me. CM,xer and 
Chuser, The Dapple Grey, Tht Oo,•10,'$ Double. A Gamble 

for LOW', A Gl't/ll Surprise, Wild ROM, Hone or 
Bluclcsmith, In Low Waler, Jockey Jurk, A Lad of Met1le, 
The lmiy Trainu, Lift's Web, The U111t Wonder, l,osr 
and Won, The Major's Mascot, A Nort>iern Crat:k, Nol So 
Bod After All, One of a Mob, A Ra<:e f()I' o Wife, The 
Roke, Riding /0 Orders, Seeing llim Thro"l,h, The �li11g 
Pio/er, The Smasher, S-Oldforo Song, A Sportinx Squa/fer, 
Spwt;ng Stories, The Slttplrch,,,..,r, A Strai11hl Geer. The 
fop W�ighl, TraiMt's Ta/6, Who Did II. The Wiv,rd of 
1/,e Turf. Won on tire Posl, The Mugil: of Spor1 
(autobiography), On u11d Qff 1/re Turf i11 Auwalia 
(autobio,raphy) 

Other: Town and Bush (noie� on Aumalian racina). 
Sp,)r1in11Ske1c>ie.s 
NAl Goow, Ja.: Stable Star 

fllA).'K 0J.u11211: TheOiftHarst 
ARfflUR P. HAO�N: 1'heDay rhe8wkits T<Nk o 8alh 
BRE11 HALUl.lAY: Nice Fiflju J,1nish ,� 
M1e>tALL HAJU>CASTLl: TheCha!W 
JOSEJ>HHAYlj.'$: Winner'< Cirr:/e 
Go,.ooNrHOLT: TheS1ubles 1n£1,000,000 
F�NK JOHNSTON: T/teSlrat!l{.<'J,'/ Grand Narional, Million 
Dollar Gamble, The Trodmore Turf My5/ery, The Dope 
Spet:ioli<t, Turf Racke/...,,.5, Prina of Turf Crooks (and 
otb.,rs) 
DH" R. KooNn: Afltr lite L051 Ra<:e 
ROB�llTKYLF.: NiceGU.f$fllli$11 Ltm 
LAWR!),'CELAlUAll: Win, Plact a¥!d� 

JACK lfifll[RRY: Murdtr Lays t>ieOdds 
EP.NlilT LllwlS: HiRJi Me Ille R�ctr 
M1c,tr.n �facc1u: S>iot Silk, Sluughltr I/one, Scro1ch· 
-f 
DA\'IDMAU: LongS>iot 
DA" J. MAlll.OwE, Oper(J/ion Orumfire 
J . J .MnRJ<;(JOHN CREASV): Gidton'sSpor/ 
EDMU�·n McG1RR: A Hearse Wilha Horst 
DoNAlD McKENZIE: Cool Sleeps Bulubun 
BoaMck'.).'JGHT: MurderMuluel 
Srru .. M1uos: Saddled wit>i Murder, Murdtr Knows Nr> 
lo.f,:wer, Murder attheArab Stud 
AllTMUJ1M1u.,;: Ti,eJockeylJitdFirsl 
SIIAYN� Monts: Tire Goldtn Hoo�$ 
Jom• N�w8U�Y: Oultn Will 
OscAll Ofls and EUl'ICE WAu;ER: The RU<'f: 
CltAU2S PALIIEll: Murdtr ar /Ire Ktnlucky Dtrby 
sru .. u PALME�: The Pt.1.1.le of1>ie 1/uppy 1/ooiiian, The 
Puzt)e of1Jie RedS1olli011 



HucJH PENTEC:OSTC The Homicidul Ha=. The 24/h Horse 
JUDSON PHILLIPS (HU<lH PEN'fECOST):. Murder Clear, 
Truckf<Jsl 
KlN PLAl'T: The Princess S/akesAfurder 
Srn'iEY E. Po1t<:HAIN: The Purple Pony Murders 

R1NARAMan and J. OTHOPAVET: Long Odds 
The Disappearance of Penny 

DEXTER ST. CLARE: Saru/Og/lMantrap 

-;,�,� .. , SHERBUR'iF: Dealh�· Pule HOrlie, D,,uth's Clend,ed 

A. C. H. SM!Ttt: The Jericho Gun 
J . C. S. SMrlH: Jacoby'sFirsrCase 

i;J;r:
T;';0';5:

oMAS: An E,em Culled Murder, Deillh and 0 

UHAUJVeR�EJ<: JU<·key 
HENJt.YWADE: A DyingFa/1 

LmNH WHJTE Cleon Br,,ak (alsu published as The 
Killing) 
Er,wA•D WoouwARu: Black Sheep, Bill Marshall- Fur/ 
Sleu1h,Ra,:eGang 

Aside fromthe aforementioncd collections of turf mystery 
short stories by Die� Francis and John Wekome, ther,, 
havebecn a numbcr of other ,hort-story ventures intothis 
genre 

Again the best examples come from Dick Francis, who 
breaks the first-person narratiYetradition of hi, nOYel, to 
write here from the third-person perspective (with the 
e�ception of the edited version of Dead Cert, which 
comprises the climactic mini-cab chase from hi, novel of 
the same name, ap!)<'aring in hi, Bes/ Ra<"ing and Chasing 
Swries�'Ollcction). 
MARGA!UT AUSTIN: "Mom's Second Ca,e" (Ellery 
Quern'sMysteryMagazine, July 1962) 
JoN BREEN: '"The Circle Murder Case" (an S. S. Van Dine 
satire) and "Breakneck" (a Dick Francis send-up) (both 
storiesincludcdin Hairo/theS/eulhhound by Jon Br,,en) 
SIR ARTHL'• COMN DoYL£: "Silver Blaze" (included in 
TIie MemoirsoJSherlrxlc Holmes) 
DICK Flt.ANCi,;: "Twenty-One Good Men and True" 
(included in v�rdi<'l of /3 edited by Julian Symons), 

"Carrot for a Chestnut" (included in Ellery Quern's Fa,-c,; 
uf Mystery edited by Ellery Queen), "Nightmare," 
(includeJ in El/ery QUeen'5Searches andSeiwres edited by 
Ellery Queen), "A Day of Wine and Roses" (Sports 
Illustrated, May 1973; also published as "The Gift" and 
"TheBigStory"inother publications), "Day of the L.,sern" 
(Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine, September 1981),  "The 
Royal Rip-Off at Kingdom Hill" (Classic Magazine, 
Jnne/July 1 976) 

MICHAEL MITC,HELL: "The Inside Track" (A lfred 
Hilchcrxk's Mystery Magazine, August l98l)  
HUGH PENTE<:OSTC "The Man wjth Sixteen &�ro.b" (t://ery 
Queen'., Mys1ery Magazine, December 1%2) 
HARR,. P�R0WNE: "Raffie, and the Angry Banker" (The 
Soin1Detec1ive . .Wagazine, July !958) 
H.1.nv Quf.EN: ''The Long Shot" (included in Th� New 
AdwnturesafElleryQueen) 
!RWJN SRAW: "Tip on a Dead Jockey" (i:lduded in Tip on 
a /JeadJ1xkey and01her S/ories by l rwinShaw) 
DAN SPROUL: "Tt1e Legacy" (Al/red H//('hnJck's Mys1ery 
Ma,:azine, August l981)  
H 
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An Interview With 

JAMES 
EUROY 
By Duane Tucker 

Wi1h only threc novcls behind him. James Ellroy 
mus1alreadybcconsidercdamajor hardboilcd,ni1er, 
an apprais.al borne ou1 by 1he plaudits earllC'd by his 
lirst two books. IJrown's Rl.'q11i1m1 (Avon, 198 1 )  was 
nominated for a Private Eye Writers of America 
'"Shamus" award; Clundesrine (A,·011, 1982) "·as 
nominated for a Mystery Writers of America "Edgar" 
and won a bronze medal from the Wes, Coast Rl'vit'w 
of Books. His third novel. 8/QQd un tire /Hoon 
(Mysterious Press), wasjust publishcd. 

All three novels are Los Angel�·set and feature 
violent, sexually-driven heroes, men who are peril
ously unsympathetic. Beyond that, they diffl'r 
marl.:edly in texture and scope. Brown's Requiem is 
the story of Fritz Brown, a11 ex-cop car reposseswr 
and a "�rivatccyc" innamconly, accuratclydcscribcd 
by a minor charactcr as an �urban barracuda. � In Ins 
early 1hirties andakoholic, he has ncvcr inves1iga1ed 
anything bcyond delinqucnt car paymcnls and "hcn 
,tic book opens is nine months into a frigtltcning 
sobriety, waiting for someihing to tiappen. Somettling 
does happen-a real "case"-and Bro"'n is 1hrus1 
into 1tic middle of a pervasive spiral of murder. 
arson, and "·elfarc fraud. He unravels tile mysccry. 
opportuniscicallyscizing upon i1as a mcans1o a,·cngc 
tiis sleazy life, line tiis pockets.and carn1tie to,·c of 



'' 
I 'm interested in  people who tread outside the 

bounds of conventional morality; 
displaced romantics ill at ease in the 1980s 

'' 
the woman who hovers a l  the case's center. J n  the end, he is rich with blood money but has lost the woman. He has reached for the best within himself. bringing up the most brutal along with i t .  Winner rnke nothing. 

Clandestine is a long novel set in L.A. in the early 19505. The hero, Fred Underhill, is a young cop who huscles golf for quick money and lonely women for 
onc�night stands. When one of his overnight paramours is found murdered, Underhill, in a rare 
momcm of remor�e. begins an investigation, Soon his real motives surface: he wants glory and promotion co thc DcteetiveBureau. Undcrhill's ambition gets him (temporarily) what 
he wants- but che price in innocent lives destroyed is great. Along the road toward the capture of the killer, he falls in love, and the relationship bctw«n Underhill and Lorna Weinberg, a crippled Deputy D.A., provides the depth and scope which 111ake 
Clandestine a major departure from Brown's 
Requiem 

Blood 011.1he Moon, a contrapuntally structured, present-day thriller, told from the viewpoints of a psychotic mass murderer of women and the womanizing police detecth·e obsessed with his capture, is a themalicand stylisticdcparturc from bothof Ellroy's previous books, a relentless story of a twenty-year reign of terror. Just published, it reads like Cornell Woolrich out of Joseph Wambaugh oul of tabloid journalism and seems certain to arouse controversy forits graphicdepiction of L.A. cop/criminal life. l met with James Ellroy at his furnishedbasement HpadH in a large house adjoining a golf course in Eastchester, New York. He is a call, strongly built man of 36 who sports loud, preppy clothes and a continual grin. While we spoke, his landlady's Siamese cat stared at us with what Ellroy called �ikon eyes.' 
OT: Thank you forconsenlinglo lhis intervlew, 

J[; Thank you for the opportunity to flap my jaw on my two favorite subjttts- my books and myself. 
OT: Ila! Gelling down lo buslnhS, yuu've covered a 
grtat deal or boll1 narralive and stylislic ground in 
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lhe course of three novels. B,o,.·n's Requiem was a 
lighlprhateeye sfor)·, C/undestine a long, disc:ursin• 
period tableau, Blood on the Moon a ps�· chologiul 
thrillrr cum police procedural. Mosl young genre 
wrilers slick lo one formula. \'ou haven'I. Wh)'? 

JE: Quite simply, the story lines of my three books 
required different styles, and I simply put on paper what the story dictated. The story always comes first with me, and it dictaces the1hrus1 of my characterizations. As for the divtrst thematicmaterial contained in my books, again the story dictated theme and moral substance. Beyond 1hat, of course, I was looking for the strongest possible voice. For now, I think l'vefoundil. 
OT: The voice or Blood on tht' Moon? Mulli-view
point lhird person? Wha1 you mi1:ht ull a "nco-noirH 

11rbanhorrornovel? 

JE: Well put. Corrcct on all counts . l've just finished my fourth novtl, Because the Night. I n  it. I refined many of the themes of BIQQ<} on the Moon-d«pcned 
them, refining my style in the process. All good writers have a thematic unity embedded in their subconscious. Mine is deeply intertwined with a knowledge of crime fiction exigencies: plot complexity, pace, and snspcnsc. The third-person crime novel allows the reader to inhabit the minds of both hunter and hunted. and, in the case of my two new books, it allows me to develop suspense through characterization, sinccthe killer's identity is revealed early in the story. A sense of impending doom pervades both Blood on the Moon and Because the 
Nigh/, which are structured contrapuntally: killtrcop, killer-cop, and so on.Thc reader knowsthatthe two forces will con,'Cfge, bu1 at what point in the story? And how? 
OT: A momcnl ago you menlioned "thrmr" and 
seemed lo imply lhat it Heamt' to youH coincidentally 
lo your deteloping a viableplot, Do-

JE: No, you're mistaken. My themes emerge from my plots and are intrinsic lo them. It's intertsting. I've bttn writing for five years, and only recently ha�c J reached the point at which I can say: "Thtse 



'' 
I f  my mother hadn't been murdered, I might have 

become a writer of 
Disneyesque kiddies' parables. 

'' 
are the things that concern me as a writer and a man.' 
DT: lla! Wtll,"·hat are they? 
JE: Ha! yourselF. You've just given an unabashed gloryhound a soapbox. Thanks,Daddy-0. 
0·1·: Tharswhat interviews areall aboul. Well? 
JE: I'm interested in people ,..-ho tread outside the boundsofconvcmionalmorality;displacedromantics ill at ease in thc 1980s; pcoplc who have reje.-:ted a goodly amount of life's amenities in order 10 dance to the music in cheirown heads. The price of that music is very, very high, and no oRe has ever gotten away without paying. Boch cops and killers fall into that category, co varying degrecs, walking lhe sharptst of edgesbctwcen thcirown musicand the conventional music of the world that surrounds them, Think of the potential conflicts. A modern-day policeman, equipped with technology and a pitch-black skepticism, a man who would have been a good medie,·al warrior, me(:tS a psychopathic killer who maneuvers in the real world yet is fueled by an indecipherable, symbolic language-in other words, pure insanity. I've given you an admi11cdly ex1remeexample, and a brief synopsis of Blood on rhe Moon. Within that framework, though, chink of the opportunities co exp!o,e psyches and moral codes under i11crcdiblc duress. Think of how precious physical sacrifice and human love srnnd out when juxtaposed against the severelycomaineduniverse l just describcd. 
l>T; One which you ,·ourstlr desuibl> 11s extreme, 1hough. 
JE: Ex1remeonly bccause itsfaclsaremade e�plicil. Beyo11d that, highly prosaic, even vulgar. Eschewing the 1abloids completely, pick up a copy of any newspaper. You'll find elliptically worded accounts of psychopathicslaughter inmost of them. 
OT: A friglllening 1hough1. Is lh"e II s:.1lient molivaling faclor in lhis "univeiwM of Jonrs? 
JE: Yes, sex. I've gone back and read through my fournovelsrecemlyand was astonished howcloselo the surface it has been from 1hc beginning. In chis 

Ill 

spccilic "univcrse" you just mentioned, 1he dividing poim is obvious: in the hellish unrealily of the psychopath, sex is a weapon; in the displaced romamiccop'squasi-realily, it is the loveof unauain· able women, unanainablc only because the cop would have to submit to vulnerability lo earn their lo,·c, which of course he would ne,·er do. Again, one example, and an extreme one. Pauline Kael once wrote, Mse� is the great leveler, 1as1e the great divider." As these themes become more dominant in my work, l'm going co haveco learn co offsct themin subtlc variations, and, in general, infuse this so called "universe" of yours wi1h a greater degree of recognizably human hl>havio1. Li1crature is tricky, Daddy-0. Just when you think you've got something down pal, you realize yOu have to shifl gears or go s1ale. Tricky. 
DT: Shiflinggears slighllJ, do you ha,·e an o•·erall goal orultimategoal as a wriler? 
JE: James M. Cain said that his goal was to "graz<' tragedy."My goal is to hit tragcdy on thc snouc"·ith a sixteen-pound sledgehammer. 
OT: ln olher .. ·ords? 
JE: Jn other words, I want to develop a li11ely delincatcd tragic vision andsus1ainit throughout my career as a crime novelist, producing belier and bcucrbooks as l go along. 
l>T: Whal about your background? Om you gl�e me abriefblo? 
Jt:: Sure. I was born in L.A. in '48. My father wa� sort of a Hollywood fringie- an accoumam for the studios and a small,time emrepreneur. My moiher was a regis1erednursc. l "·as an only child.My father taught me 10 read when I was three, and books became my life. All I wanted todo was read. When I was ten, my mother was murdered. A man picked her up in a barand slrangled her.My reading look on a distinct focus: mysteries and the crime documentaries. I read them by 1he truckload. My mother's kitler was never found. By 1he way, C/undestine is a heavily fictionalized account of hcr murdcr- a fac1-ficlionpastichc. 



My voracious reading eominued into my teens, my taste ma1uring as J got older. I started out with the Hardy Boys an<.! Sherlock Holmes, then went on to Nero Wolfe an<.IMickeySpillane. with hun<lre<.ls of junk books devoured along the way. When I was firtccn, my father, whowas elderly,bccamc scriously ill. I cxploiwd hi.\ infirmity and ditched �chool .it every opportunity, stealing detective novels from Hollywood area bookstores. reading them in Griffnh Park and daydreaming about becoming a hotshot novcli.1t myself. ln '65, I was kicked out of high school for fighting and truancy. My fmhcr signed for me to join the Army. He died when I was in basic training. I hated the Army. They took away my Nero Wolfe books and madc me get up at 5:00 A.¥. and do push-ups. I capitaliied on my father\ recentdemi.e and faked a nervous breakduwn, securing an unsuitability discharge. 
l returned to L.A., to the old neighborhood, and got .strung out on booze and dope. Now I had 1wv loves: gelling smashed and reading crime novels. From'65 to '77, l lived mostly on 1he streets, flopping out in parks, with about tifty arrests for drunk, trcspassing, shoplifting, disturbing the peacc, and other Mickey Mouse, booze-related misdemeanor.;. [ imagine ] didabou1 a total of six mon1hs'countyjail lime. 1 1  wasn't particularly traumatic, by the way: I was bigand strangeenough sothat no one .,aid HBooH 

lo me. During the early '70s, I read Chandler and Ro,;s MacDonald and llippc<l out over their tragic pow�r. l must have read everyone ofMacDonald's books at lea:;t ten times. I consider him. along with Joseph Wambaugh. as my greatest teacher Wrapping this up, J almost croakcd from a serics of booze- and dope-related maladies early in '77. Realizing that it was li,·e or dic, I opted for life. J've been sober since August of '77. Needless co say, my JX"rspe,:tives ha,·e changed. I began the writing of /Jrow11's Requiem in January of '79, shor1ly before my 1hiny.first birthday.Thc re,st youknow abou1. 
DT: l'msureyoucian 11.nticlpatem}' nextqueslion. 
JI:: Yes, �-es. The cause and effect is patently obvious. If my mother hadn't been murdered, J might have become a writer of Disneyesque kiddies' parables. Who knows? Strange, and perhaps perverse. but [ have a vcry healthy respcct for the rath�r dark events that have formed me. From a ,tandpoint of pure efficacy, they ha,·e certainly supplied a m11.rked rontribution toward making me thefine writer l am today. 
UT: Thalsounds �ery eallous. 
Jf.: 1 disagree. To me, iL's a classk case of mankind profiting from tragedy. You like that'! l t soonds like 

a delinitionof literature in a nutshell. 
DT: Do )'OU think 1hat liten1tun has a social responsibilil)' ? 
JI:: l f you mcan do ! think that literature's ultimate purpose is to creatc nccdcd socialchange, no.·w . H. Auden said, "For poetry makes 1101hing happen. II survives, a way of happening, a moulh."Since we're dealing specifical!y with crime fiction, I would say thatin ge11era/ thc crimc wri1cr's only responsibilityis to entertain. 
DT: Whal 11boul your individual respol'l,lbilll)' as io writrr? 
JE:: Entertaining the reader stands as a bonom line. Beyond that, I want to create a ,·erisimilitude that will give my readers the foeling of being uprooted from 1heir daily lives and 1hrust intothc hcart of an obsc,sion. My responsibility is to combine the natural, raw power of the crime no,·el form with my own narrative gif1s lO build an obsession so COm· pcl!ing that the reader wilt willingly move with its llow-rcgar<.llessof whcrc iltakeshim 

JI:: l l  varies. In /Jrown's Requiem, ii wus IU the hffirl of a /011e/y man, o decent man /Oo currupted 

JE: ll ,·arics. In /Jrown'.s Requiem, it was co thc heart of a lonely man, a decent man too corrupted and paradoxi,a\ly innocent to be calleJ tragk. ln Clundesline. it was to LA. in lhe earl)· 1950s. ln IJ/oud on the Moon and Because the Nigh1, i1  was to the ultimate terror: human beings beyond love or reasonand 1heirobscssions. 
DT: Do you see any genel"llll lrends emer1tin� in hardboiledficlion? 
n:: Unfortuna1cly. J don't read enough in the held to bc ablc to spottrends. J just don"tha,·e the time w read.Sad.My instincts,however, tell mc that1he cop willreplaccthe private eyeas the hardboiled ikon. 
UT: Why? 
JE:: Let's divide crime fiction readers into 1"·0 categories : those who readto escape reality and those who read to confront it and gain a handle on the pulsehcat of the dark side of life. Put hardboiled readcrs in the second category, and, while you're at it, eonsidcr the faet that crime in America is rapidly escalating, assuming as many biz.arre forms as therc are lunatic perpetrators to give them form. The reader out to sate his dark curiosi1y and inform him.1elf 011 the violence that surrounds him will want a hero, or anti-hern, whomeetsthe requiremenls of a realistic vision. l n one of the '"87th Precinct" books, 



:\1cBain's hero Steve Carella ruminates that the last 
time he ran across a pri,·ate eye investigating a 
murder was never. 

UT: Do you comlder you�lf II nihilisl? 

Jt:: No, ahhough l have absohncly no desire 10 
upgradc the fabric of life in America todayor actua1e 
any kind of $0Cial change. J think that cultivacing a 
litcrary vlsion cn1ails devcloping an affcc1ion for 
1hi11gs 1he way they are. Wrile it down the way it ls, 
reach imo your own soul for whatever it lakes 10 
pro,·idc illumination, and gi,·e it to the reader. 
Maybe your vision will in.spire compassion, maybe it 
won'I. The imi,ortant thing is to look at things the 
way Lhey are and not flinch, tllcn look at yourself the 
way you are and not flinch. Only thc reader should 
Hinch - but only momentarily. You have to l-Ompd 
him to r>eed to know tile way you need to know. 

IH: You wund obse!>Si,·e on lhMI �ubjed. 

Jt;: l um obsc,;�ive on that subjec1. 

UT: Mo,·ing on, what are your future .. ,icing pl:ms? 

n:: l"m going 10 write three more prcm1t-day, LA. 
police novels, none of wllich wi l l  feature ps>·cho
pathic killers. Afler that, I plan on greatly broaden
ing my scope. Ho--·'s this for diversity: a long police 
procedural set in SiouxCity, South Dakota in \946; a 
long novel or policical inrriguc and mass murder in 
Berlin around the time of Hitler's Beer Hall Puslch; 
the fi1st mmpll'lt' novelization of LA. 's 1947 "Black 
DahliaM murdcrcasc; and thc rc-working, rc--thinking, 
and re-writing of my onc unpublished manuscript
The Co11fl'nion$ of Bu:,:5y Sil':,:r/, an epic novel about 
thc Jewish gangs1crs circa l925M45. 

OT: TIiie ,nan•!¾·ripr is l'Omplett•d? 

JE: Halfway. Four hundrcd pagcs. lt's a mcss. E\'en 
m)• nobleagcnt hatcs it. 

UT: How old will )'OU be by lht rime all thosc
proj«cl� Mrc rrwlized? 

JE: Abou1 fifty 

DT: Will )'OU have ml'llowrd? 

JE: No. Being mellow is okay. if you aspi1c to 
hecorning a piece of chcesc. Thc trnublc wirh bcing a 
pi�c of chcc.,� is that somcunc is likd}· lo spread you 
on a cracker and eat you. 

DT: Ha! Let's concludl' .. ith ,omr nonSfi!ui1ur-1n1e 
qurs1ions and ans"'l'ts. Do you have non-.. ·ritinr 
hobbil'Sor pas1imes? 

JE: I love classical music and boxing, and ,•njoy 
going to the movies. 

l)T: Whal Is lhe onc 1hln!( lha1 you do nol posstSS 
lha1 you would most wan1 1u possn.s? 

JE: Need you a11k? The lovl' of 1hr ummainablc, but 
hopcfu!t)· a!IJinablc, woman . .  'v1uyb!.· shc"ll 1ead this 
inkr�iew aml �talk my heart. Who knows? 

DT: Wh)" is that cwt s1Mring wt us so insisknll�-? 

J�:: That's Chico, my mascot. He's memorizing your 
featur.,,. t f you write anything bad abou1 me, hc"s 
going to be my avengcr. Verysharpletth 

IIT: I'll walch oul for him, An)· lasl words! On 
.. -hatnersubjeet )·oulike. 

Jt:: Yes. A pledge 10 crime tinion reaJer,, every
where. J plc-dgc 10 nrver rekn1 in my delermina1ioc1 
not to 11inch and my determina1ion never lo gro"' 
stale; ne,w !ogivcyouanythinglcssLhanmy bcst . .  I 

Third Annual PWA "SHAMUS" 
Awards Ceremony 

This year's award ceremony wi l l  be conducted at 
BOUCHERCON XV, which wi l l  be held October 26-27-28, in 
Chicago. 

The Private Eye Writers of America, founded in  January of 
1982, has created the SHAMUS award for the best in  Private 
Eye fiction, and has produced an anthology of original 
Private Eye short stories, THE EYES HAVE IT, which wi l l  be 
published in the Fall ol 1984 by The Mysterious Press. 

PWA would also Ilk• to thank The Armchair Dlla<:liv. tor Its 17 
y .. r, of d•vollon to mystuy llctlon. 

ll'le Private Eye Writers of America have active memberships 
available lor $15.00 a year, and non·aclive memt,ershlps avallable 
!or $10.00 a year. For Informal Ion wrlle PWA C/o Randisl. 1 8 1 1  East 
l!ith Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 1 1 234. 

For further Information on BOUCHEACON XV write Mary Craig. 
Bouchercon XV, 301 lake Hinsdale Dfive, Number 1 1 2, Clarendon 
Hil ls, 1 1 1 . 60514 



Onu Ptnzln 

COLLECTING 
MYSTERY FICTION 

Si,...·e ttl<pr<•iomcolumn abou 1 ,'0ll«!in1 
m)·>tery fi,·oi-On ,..,.. <k>-otod to llaymood 
Oundler, it i<> i�apable tha1 1hi<> one be 

f,:�:;'!;,� t:,: :�;h��i;';';!', in,oriably 

l l " n .. rly impoo,ibl• to think of • 
1wen, · th-cen1ury wf1er ·n 1he my,torygcnr< 

;u�:.a:f :,, ::::::
b

���:::,:i::...� 
Chondlcr. for all hi, ,kill a,; • .,riter, 

rofinc<l a form 1ha1 had b«n made ,i1nif>cant 
b y H•mm<tt.Tobtto1allyfair,Hammendid 
not im· •nt th< sub-rcnre of mysl<ry fiction 

:�·-�::.:ri.'.i
d
-'��fi;l

d ,o do;ely with h,m· 

Thc Cfcdil for thao mu>! ,.,., wioh Corroll 

��:,"d�:¼ �':/:': ��:��o·:: �::.::.� 
to us,, o ,cri.,.ch•ra.;w. 1hc notori-OusRa,c< 
Wiili•n». Tll<u, .. ·or, cmainly louJh d<t« 
1i,·<> in i'.rntris-.n lilcra1u1<t>cfo« Doly. bul 
th<pri•al<t)<>lory, aswe l:nowal\d idonlify 
i1 1oday, .. ·a,<i.><ntiallyhi,croa1ion. 

While Daly ,. .• , a >lOfyl<llcr .,.ho l:n<.,. 
OOl)· ooo p;r«-<up<r.onic -l>< Nld •inu•lly 
"" �""' Of >(yk, oharac<ef,01· . a\mo>· 
ph<r<, or any of th< basic <0mpor1<n" of 

��:�
•
:l:d

l��� 
Hammell  to bring an 10 oho 

Durin1 th0 Golden "-i< Of rh, IJJ11d, Ma,k 
maJ!azine (lh< 1920, and 19)0..). H•mm•" 
w;,,,a prolificeontributor to its �e<. lhoufh 
sliJhtl)· lc» l"'f)ula, 1h•n Daly ond Erlc 
Soanlc)· Gardner, 1«ordin1 1o i1< 0,rn ,eadcr 
'""'ey,. ln addition <o ti!erally scor"' of 
,hor1storin lor Htf HlodMu,t, H•mmet1 
.,,Ole sior· , f .Iller magaz·r1<s, ' """" 
of uue e,pof nee< _, _ P'n�er1on. a,··;1c, 
ondboo!re,iN,fora ,·aric1yofpublica1,on1, 
occo,ion•lly under p,,cudonym,: P<1er COi· 
lin,on. SamY<I Dil,hicll. ond Mary Jar>< 
llamm<u "" ,he onl)· oo,es 10 ha•·• bcen 
id<rnif!Od, bu1 11><1t>rory J)<r,im 11\atll<,nay 

:::t
produ,-«1 .,·o,k under ochcr bylin<> a, 

A, prolific,., ho wa, in the 1920..andfir,t 
kw )·eal\ Of lh< 19.l()s, h" ouopuo eirtually 

cn<lc<I in 1914. 11.i<l\a,d Lar·ma11·, Hammell 
bibli-Oit•phy i<len1i1i<> IJ8 originalC<>ottrib"-

\;;'.;' : ::�::'.":h�i ·::
,

;:��i:i;.i:,·�h�� 
l\ad bce11 .. ,i11on durio>g1h0><o>rly year> but 
r,mained unl>Ublished umil 1�,er. or ,. . .,, 
lcl\ersor ar1'<1c, ofa por,· alnaouro. 

This i, nOI 10 ,..y 1ha1 Hammell cn><d 
,.o,k e111ir<ly. tk,p<n1 much 1imc in H0Uy
.,oodaf1<1 his pnk p<riodand .,·ro1e,.,,e,:n 
play,,dialo11uo, and treatm<n1>.lle crea1ed a 
radiO><rio,, O<liccd an Arm)' """"'l"'P<'. n� 
Adatian. du<injWorld War l l , andprmided 
no,mall a,'"•nco t o a l><g"nn'r. '·.er ' h  

�i��:;;, �:,:::�
ctcd • long, if epiiodk. olfair 

For all hi, ,mpouon,� in lhe hiSlory of 
,O.rneci<an le1ten-•r>d he i, ar1.,.l:>ly o1,e of 
the h1·omoot inAuenti,,l,.·ti!er>of dialoSu< in 
thl,ccntury. <h<other t>cinaEtnc;, Hcmin1-
.,.,y-Hammct1 w,oteonly 6,·o novds. The 

.-1raordinuy famc of S.tm Spad,and Nick 
and Nota Charlo, i, bued on a ,in1lchoo� 
oppear•ncc fo,- uch (plu, thrNe Sam St,ade 
,hor1 .11orin), 1houl!h, ol <0ur�. ,he l'Ol"f 
larioy of ohoi, m01ion pic;oure portrarah 

�7"�:!'..
h

'�:1�·��t w�17'.,;":,'::,..;,� ;:;; 
Myrna Loy a, Noc� and Nora in the "Thin 
Man" snic<),annot bt under.,.,ima1cd a; 10 
the degree of rccoSniubH;oy and olfcction 
Lh

;;
char:"'oe

�
ha,· • •"!

�
�

der
�m Homm<lt 

l>egan aOO who ol'!)<arcd in more!\c1iorr1han 
alt hi, <>1her ,iJ"ificon1crea1ion1combincdi, 

: 
u�n•mf c;;

"i";ncal .Op. I
� 

<ou1h ol
� 

:,��:• 1:f�".,C:;, :::.�
P
.�!r:°n

"'
��.�:r�: 

,hor1st0<·n. ·hcre,omeof Hamn,c11" 'nn1 
.,·or

� 
"'77"'•·

.
Wilh b,-

bl
oad bu1

11
-·erful 

and populat< it with li•ing. ,h•rp-t"'1JY<d 
charae1en ,.·i1hin a f"°·pa,<>. Man1· of 1he� 
,i>onstof••. wr·tccnOxty years " . .... m a, 

::::,�":;,; ::��;:.:!�� ��� p=:�.:��:: 

"' 

II>< <lun1<S in lan1u•J<", an i oud<>, and 
pauer

%
_of

i
rdina_ry b<ha,i<>r Iha, ha•·e 

J1 i, un1hj11kablc to b< ><ri-0u, abouc 
coll«l·n1 Amer · an l'<erature. •nd deoeco' ; 

�:1
;
: .::m�;:��:�:·.,�:.

0
;: Ji::·:,� �: 

;, ,u,..,..1full)· , The ,1>ort-Slory <oll«1ion,ar, 
r<laoi•· ely common (1hou1h increasinAIY 
,c:ar« in 1ruly finoand ff<>h s"<lndition). b<r! 

�
h<

1
nOvet, ��

;
a �

(
"";';, chall<nc< 10 fond in 

diZu
"

I; ,:
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·
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"
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publi,hed by Alfr<J A. );nopf in rath<T 
un'f n r m>! < .r • "- .n-)oa, p LOO 
Wi1h a li11le p,r;e,·cran« ond a modoncdy 
�·ell-<nJov.·cd banl boo�. ;, i, .-.n .,.,,_,ible 
<o �nd booh in du" jacl«,. Ou< ,o f,nd line 
fresh. unco1n.clcandmt jack<h i, a dilfercn, 
buck<1of bassal101ether 

llere. it is not escn a questionofbeingahlc 
,o afford lh< booh. ,.·hkh ar<. li,crally. 
.,onh1heir wrisht in 1old. Tbe rarit)' O f 1 he 

bool,, in pri.,ioc cor>diHOft .. ill r<ljuiro 

;':ti:'�t.::� •:n:7:1'."�;:, -;;:: ,�:� 
t.,· •ncy year, of exuem<ly ...,,;,-. cnlkt:tinll 
and huncing for books. l ha,·o y<t lO ,tt a 
perfect duSI .,- rapper on rhr Dui� CMrM 
Thao i,n1 to ,..y io doeon1 ,-i>1; 1"-. ju" 

,._!,:.:• .':i�':.":�
k

.i:� .. �;•; :.i,,;,t.e,..:;;:; 
boot,are n,o..,,·aluable tl\anllammeu'son 
a,, ........ ;, EJ�ar ,0.llan Poe. l'<fhap, noo 
•urpri,irtllly. it ,ccm, equally re•sonabl< to 
.,a1< c l\a< llammeu i, ,,cor,d only 10 Poe in 
;ignificance in oho hi,toryanddevolopn,entof 
derw·vofic( n ·n 1h1>coun1fy. 

Sir,c, ,.·• are concerned h<re o,,ly wioh 
mys\ery !\cti-On. no compklc descrif)lion or 
Hamm<to', 011,er "'"'� ""ill b< p,-o,.-idcd. Jo  
,houkl b< notcd. ho .. · .. ·er. ,Nl< ho wa, th< 
auchor of a lar1<. obloni; pamph� enl itl«I 
Thrlla11�0/thrA/rotia"'· P"bli,hcd rn l '/--IJ  
b y  ohe U.S. ,O.rmy. l\lohou5h re1arded •• • 





work are RwdhouS<' NighU (1930f, which was b.,«l vory 1angentially on Rt"d /lorw-s1 1anJconvc11«l imo a comedy in 1he proce,s); C/ty S,,,,.ts ( l9ll ) ,  filmed from an original ttammett ,wry for M .. Marcin'• Kteenplay; Wm,i,m /n 1h; 0.,,* (19l4), ba,ed on ttamn,c11·, ,nor1 ,1ory of the .. me namo; l>fo,n Dyna,n;,� ( 1935), ba,ed on It am men', ori11inalS1ory; TM G/a,,Kty ll9JS), the fi"' c'nema·· vcrion of 1he .>0 tl ofien rellarded a, ltam.,.11', ma>t<rpi«e, >llffll.j: Geo,,, Rafl inan ex<elltn1.1u1>y, eomplex fi!m; Th, G/a,; A:;y l l 942),ano1herfine ver,i<>n of the no,·d. lhi, timc >1arrin1 Alan Ladd a, Ned Beaumont; ll'u1ch on tlr<: Rhinr (l943). oho ..,,.,.nplay by Hammen being b.astd on Lillian Hellman\ pla)·; and TM Fol Man 
�::�· .. t:� ��1:h!�:::io••,.:� ����� 
�:�n •M:�·�;7:����;��� �\::,:::��·:.::::: th�:�:;"�%:,12!, mo,ic,, ha,e been ba«d on llamm<tl'> work, mo.s, no,ably Tlr<:Dajn cu,,,,,. a ,hre<-pa11 . ,i,-hou, adap1a<ion of 1he loa>1 of llamn1t11', no,·e1>, and /Sfr�and Nvru, achcap l975 movie.ob,·iou,ly in,pired by T/wTh;nMan. lnaddit ion, 1he theatrically released folm TIit Blad Bird ,aw GeoJ1e Segal portray Sam Spade', ,on in hi, coruin!Kd pursuit of lh< Mal«oc Folron i n  
;,,� ��ri;:·�� .. � :,;�::":\o�:�';;��; .amo !'1 l<, •• be<1or thon ·,. m· ' ';,,. of l9!B. l n it . .u in Gore>'> book, Hammcu fu0<tion, a, <hc dctee11,,, looscly bal<'d on h 'se ,,,·, isa r·n,er1ondo,ec,· 

Hammett's work has al,o ocrv«l as oho basis for a lolovision series, TM Thi� ,\la�. >larrin1 1'<1crlawfordandrhylli,Kirk, in a  moderalely succe,sful half-hour pro1ram 
�:� �;�: r,::.::·:z�:· :"�.74..:�i�;d cnjo)·cd much 1rcate, ,ucco;s on NBC in ,he 1940s, "''ilh 1/amm.-t, wri1in11 many or tho ,-rip1S him><lf. Thi, mie,, in 1u,n. ,pa,..ned Th� Fa/ Man, with J. Scou Smart (who later pla)·«I in 11\e movie ,·er,ion of the ,amo ,ha,ae1erl, mongly inftuenced by the corpu len«of1heCon1inon,alOp. Sam Spade, played on radio by Ho,.·ord 
���m;t�'in:u,h,!ih�;���;:r;:,���=·11:� Comm·u« on Un-Arncr'can Acf "<'e,_ The >pOfl>Or •••• • hair drc»irl$ v.hkh u>«I a faniilior jinglo: ""Gel Wild 11:ool Creme Oil ,  Charl,C . . .  " When S<>m $p(Jd; v.·en1 0/f 1hc air, a ,;milar deteclivo .,,,c, immediately repla.eJ it: Cha,/;e lf";/d, P,-ivar�E)'t! llamrnc<1 al<o crea1«l a popular comic >trip. Wrtl Attn/ X-9, dra"n by Alex ltaymond 1.-·en moro famou< for ha•ing erca1'cd Flash Gordon) and ,yndicat<d by Kini f<aturcs. l n addi1ion to cr,a1ing th, Wip, llammctt "rote lhefin1 5"'· erolad-.nture;, laler J·v·n1 way 10 01htr wfter, Ncarly four hundred dai ly ,1r ip, were pu��;�;,her informa1ion about Oashioll llamm,i,·, life ond "wk>, 1h< following boohare ,ugge>lcd· 

William f. Nolan, O.,sh/;l/ l/am,,1t11: A Ca5'fl>ook (Sanla6arbara: McNally& Loftin,  im1. Pc,�, Wolf<, Beams Falh�t: Tlr<: Ari o/ D<Jsh;et/ Hummnt jBov,· linJ G,een, Ohio· H""lin� Gre<n Uni•er,i1y Popula1 r,,.,_ 1980). Ri<lund Layman, Shado"'Mdn: TM Lif, o/Da,h;e/1 1/am,.,,r, (New Yoik: llarcoon B,a«Jo,ano,ich, 1981 )  Wi lliam F. Nolan, Hamlf!f'U: A l.if; u1 1h, £dg; INewYo,k: Conll,don & WC<'d, 1983) Dian,John>0n, O,,,hi,// Ham1�11: A li/• (N<wYo,k: Randornlloose,1983) 

FimEdi1io,,; New Yorl , AlhedA. Knopf, 1929. Rod cloth, frono c(Wer prinoed -.· ioh yollowornamont (of a ,kull and ero.,t,one,) andbluuukdl>order,,pinep,intedin yellow and black, roar co-., p,inte<l 10·i1h black publi,her', 10&0. J.,ued in •n orn•mental du,< wrapper 
.,;,hdl., .,;,kou1d1., $ 500.00 S JS.00 U00.00 lS0.00 Vtr)·fine 400.00 

Nolf: The first edi<ion ,..a, publi,hed Fobruary l . 1929. R;dl/un-e>t hadpreviou>ly beenpubli,hed in • >0"""'' hat dilferenl form in fou, i .. ues ol Tl,e 8/u,:k Mad maga,one (>« al,o,·e). Thc seoond prinllnj is so noteJ on the copyrich1 pagc. Although 1hc size of th< firS1 prin1 ,un isunknown, La)·man1in hi, bioiraphy of Hammctt) cs1imal<s tha1 J,000 ropie,ofthe fir>1 prin1ingwereissu«l. Latcrdus< -.nppersfor R<'dHurv;,t,e,·cal 
�:;��-by p1in< ing comrncn1< abou1 Th; 

T••DainCu,s, Fi,s,£Jjr,on: New Yor�, AlfrcdA. Knopf, 19!9. Yello,,.doth, fronlcovcr printt<l wilh reJornamem 1ofa skulland cro,,t,on,,)and 
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dark brown rule<l l>order, ,pine printedwith red and dark brown,rur covtrprintedwith dark brown publi,her', logo. J,sue<l in a  pictorialdu>1 wrapper 
rtlai/w,ha: 

GFino Veryfine 
No1,.- The fir>1 edi< ion ,.·as publi;hcd July 19, 1929. ThrDain Cu=hadbC<nprc•iou,ly publi,hed in a ,omewha1 din<renl form in fom i.,ues of TM Bl«kMaskmagalinet,.ee al>o-.). The =ond printirl$ i, ;o note<l on 1he oopyritht pagc. Although lhe ,i,o of 1h, fir,t pfnt run ·; unk1 . La)·mane,i'ma,., 1h.aoS,OOO copin,.·ere i.,ued. A typoiraph icalnroron pase260, line l 9  "dopped 1n• for "dropped in," i< <omer imc, cotcd a, a po"m 1 o dc1e1m·ne,he eul"e>t>1a1< of thc shtt1S of lh< fir,o prin1in1. llo.,·.-er. oh'scrroroon,·nue,·ntolaon p,-n<'n,, or ,hc 

�'.�:,,�;:on and ,o i, of no ,i,nifiCllnce 
TheduS1 w,apperfo, T/u>O,,mCu,u i, 1he 

:�':!:h::. the fi_, no,·,l,, c,p,e,:ially ,n finc 

Firs/ l:."di1/on: New Yo,�. Alfred A. Knopf. 1930. Groy cloth, fron, e,we, printed wilh blue ornament (of a ,tylized faicon) and black ,uled border, ,pine printed with blue and_ blaek, r<a, eo,·e, prin1ed "ith block pub!i,her', !O(lo. l,.ued in • pic1oual du,t 

w!lhJJ-., �-i1houl</lw J 7S0.OO J S0.00 2,500.00 300.00 Very fine 4,000.00 S-00.00 
Noir: Not the rarcSI nf lhe fivc llammell novel;, but certajnly thc mos1 dosited Extremc carc ,hould bC' excrd<Cd if a ,-opy in du>l wrappcr is olfered. The carli<>o du,o "upper, a, fa, u can be doo,,mine<l after cxhau"i•< ,...,a,.:h, should b<- u follo,., ta) front ftap: af1<, 1hc price. 1itle, and au<hor', name, there shoold be a sin1l•pua11raph blu,h at>ou, 1hr book. be1innin1 Sam Spade 1' . . .  and eondudin1 . . .  1h, ,.,,,,,,"$ edgr. This should be followed by a m-line quotaoion by Jo,,rph Shaw: (b) rcar ft•p: should contain nothin� <X<<pl • biog raphy of Hammm; (<I bad panel: belo,.· ll•mmer1', name. 1hcre a,e 1wo qoo1<> ,·;� about RM HantJ/ and The 0.,/n Curse, follo"ed by 1he publi,ner·, ;mprin1; Cd) ,h, front < er panelaad sp'nr a,e ·d<n( · on all copie, of all prin,;ngs of 11>c ori�in•I Knopfedi11on. Latcr du>t jac\.cisg;,·, th<m.,l,·n •"ayby tt.::::• numerou, ,.-· ic.,, of TM Mollue 
An irnp<>rl•nt edi1lon of Th; Malit>< F�kon wa,pubhshcd in 19J.4 by Tll<Modern Librar)", in ,.hich llammcl! "';,.,b,ieHy bui intere.,,nily of1he proto1)·pe, forthe ,e,·eral noloriou, leading characl<r> in the mo,t farnou, American d.-tect i,·e novel. Th< first 



ModtrnLib,a1ycdillon •a•p"bli,ht<l 1nbluo 
cl0<h, >1ampod ,..i1h ll,e lolo ;n 1old on che 
fron1covn,s<>ld lc11orin1 on 1he ,pin<.wi1h 
1herearc<>vorblank. 1t wa,i»ucd 1n a 1rttn, 
,..h,<e, an4 blacl """ ,,rapper. The hr>l 
prinl!llJ oflhis cdi1ion, an<l 1he hnt prin1in1 
of 1hc m1r0<11,chon, i, .o notcd on the 
roi>Y•iah• -; •hn• ,..= ••=o"''"� 
q .. •< cdition, ,.·hi<h lack1his noti<e o• •h• 
copy1�t paac,. A 6nc fir>1 cdition in du>1 
•·rappn shookl!<•1ilf<>< app<<>xima<ely SIOO 

A com,c bool ,·onion of TM Mall= 

::: .. 
•-a,; publisl><d in 1946 b)' Ki•1 

T� M/UI- /Qlroll •a> sci<c•ed for tht 
Ha�af,-Q......,Cotntr>•<><>< Libn,yh>t. 

A >l11h1ly ,·a,,.nt ,·n>ion of TM Malrrs, 
/Qko� .. .., publ"l><d ,n fi,o , .. u .. of n,,. 
811K• .11 ... �(o«at,o,ej. 

Tll,Glaio.Ku 
f"/rs1£,/11i<m: Lon<lon. Alfrt<I A. Kno,,/, 

l9J l . 81 ... clo<h, hon1 co,·n prin•t<l "'i•h a 
whil< <><r>amt1t1 (of 1 tey), sp, .. prin•cd in 
rcd a!ld <o·hi«. rea, co,·n prin•t<l ,.· ith rcd 
publist1or·1 1oso. lu1Kd in a pictotial dust 
••••PP<• 

fl'11 Amffinon £,/11,o,,; Ne-,,· Vo,k. Alfrcd 
A. Knopf. 19J I . Pal<pttndorh, frontc0\'er 
pri•tt<I ,..;•h d;ul pttn orr,ame,11 (of • 
broken keyl •!ld • •cd •uled bord<-t, ,p,n< 
pri•tcd in red •nd dark pttn, teat CO"et 
pri•tcd ,..ith darl ,...,., pubLi,hcr's logo 
1 .. ucd i • • pbor"l'aphicdo>1 .. upper. 
£11,mat,.J 
mai/w,/1N: 
Fir>tEdi1ion 

Good SJ.000.00 
""" 2 .2�.oo 

fo��J.:�dilion 
Good S 400.00 S 40.00 
Fint 1 .500.00 U0.00 
l/ory6nt 2 .2'0.00 200.00 
Nolt: Otw>Ouoly. 111t 1lr$1 &,11V, cdllk)n 

Pfi:cnln 1he fim A.,..inin cdi11on. The 
Britiohcdi1ion ,..11 publ1v,cd 00 Janua,y:W. 
19J l ; thefirso U.S. t<ln,on,.·a,not publisht<I 
unti1Ap,il 2•. 19JI .  

Whilc it i, by no means """'"""'· "•"°" 
ablyal!<acliv< tOll«l0<'> «>prn o f 7M G/ass 

�::r =:.
•o he l,u ,car<:e than the Olher 

Copies or the fir>t 11ri1iVt edition sh«I• 
ha,·• he<n ..,.n .. I•h the imprint of C1,,dl"s 
on •he b,ndio&: no Caudl's """ ,nawers 
ha,·ohe<nr<p0<1cd. •� i1 is pos,.iblclha• 
theyUi>I 

La•«prin•inpofthefi'1t Ameri<ant<lilion 
are<0 notcd on th< topyr�l -. C...,..,of 
•he ICCond p,inlillJ stale: F,rst 0"'1 -,,,,J 
p,i�tintJ beftxr publltlJ,.OII. (Tl>< •hird 
printinl hea,1 the •PP"...,..ial< informa,ion 
abouti11 pr�publini•ion>1a1u1.)Thi, i sofno 
oonS«l,11C11<< •0 1he coll«1or, ,.·ho 1hould 
,;.,.. 1J1 1uch ropin 11 pteci!"'IY ... ha, 1hey 
ai:ln0>11odao thnrud,·n 1o he: t'f)fin1S. Oo 
n01 he m111ed t,y ll11tmtn11 w�in1th1t 
th<K •·olumes ha,·e any sublunti;c,J ,·alue; 
theydonOI. 

Tlf, G/a,; Kq"'II Pl'<VOOU>ly publisl><d in 
• ,1;1htl)" dilf«<nt form in four ; .. .,.. or Th, 
Bl<Kl<MaJ/f mapzine(o«abr»e) 

Oftenci•cd1> Hamm<1t'1 fi....,n"'tl· Th, 
GI,... K,:, ., . ._. ..,l,ctcd fo, the Haycraft
Qu«:nCor...,.>toneLibn<yli$1. 

Fim£d.,,0tt: N....-York,AlfrcdA. Knopf, 
1934. Gr<n dorh. froo• co.n pr1n1cd .. · ich 
bl1>t <><namen1 tof a ma.k) an4 a rcd rulcd 
bord«, >pintprin1cd .,·ith red1n4 blu<, r•OI 
COV« P<intcd w11h rt<l publishn"1 logo 
Juut<l ina p,cto,ialduu.,,appn. 
u,;,,,.,,m 
ma//w,/w: ..,,Jid/-, "'"ito,,I<11., 

Good S 2�.00 S 20.00 
Fint 800.00 7'.00 
1/e,yftnt 2.000.00 l�.00 
N<>1r: l'ul>11>11<-dbnuary l, l9J.I. Tl><fir>1 

"' 

printin1 i1soot1•cdon1he copynJhtpa1<. 
The major p<oblorn •·ith thi, - �  

apparon•lt •l>t dye uocd to rolor the clOlh. 
Thou1h i• is ou11oma,y 1o dncribc: thc- badly 
d;><olorcd CIOlh of th" book 11 "faded," it 
>ttm1 1hat ,-·•• c0pie, 1hat ha,-c, t,..,n ,.,H 
p,.,.r.cd and c1,.rullyhandled 1luou1h <he 
y<0r,almo,tinvari1bly lurn up•11h ,.·a,h,,d. 
ou• >prnn a!ld una11rac:11.., ,ploo.d1n on the 
r.,t ofthe cO\'n. Sun. the ......,.l culprit rn the 
fadrn1 of clo<h CO\'etl, don no• •p,pea, 10 
ha-.he<• • •« .... •)·in1rtdient m •he 1u,n 
of m<»• copi,n. Thettf<><<, .,,,,n ,� 711, 
Thon .lfatt n by far •M ,,,,,., common of 
Hamm<1t's • ...,.el, in fin• roi1k)n, aOO 1he 
mo.• common in du>I jac:ket, i• i, vinoally 
uoobtairu.bl< in a fine. u,iflldtd olo<h. E,m 
crisp copin ,n b<ia.h• du>l )l<'.ket, nea,ly 
alw•y, hl•• •r!olchy olo<h b<t1<,1th. This 
charac,e,ioti<...,m«l •o he uninual until a 
r<nn1 di><•»orr ,.,.n.led a c,lJOy .. ·11h no 
d1><0lo,11lon <o'hi<h, �hil< not int�pkable, 
orealt> an 1t,,,,,.phe,e ofdoubl: •o ,.·i•-<•n 

all .. amined copi,n of TN T111tt M11tt, .. , .• 
on,,, ha._ bee• ,ub

�::!
o'"

lf,oicn;'
"

�
l,g

� 
bookh1>b«n prOl«'lt<l m a b<i1h•. unfaded 
du,1 wrow<r1 1f tha, n u•lihly tas i• ,urtly 
i,). o mo« r<l>OIU.bl< .. pwl,l,•1011 fo, •he 
common na .. · i, •hi• 1he clorh dye had 1 
"''eaknns •hat cau><d a p,....,.. of ,,..,da11on 
or othet chcmi<al ,eac1ion rnul11n1 in d,s 
colomion---·hi<h ,uun1> the impouibih1y 
of any <Of)i<> =•l""I from ohis fir"""" 
un><a•hcd. Sin<e1hisi1notthe cas,,"°""'«. 
•he problcm aw•il>a d<finith·e .. plana•ion. 

n!�;��\�;,/!•h:;�1:r:::i:i�.i;:;:::�; 
pr

1�� . ... .... o ,arian1 color, of •l>< back, 
1ro1r1t<l no• •o the pl,or01raph of ltam""'" 
onfil l'<'<n. the o1herrcd. The1'<'<n n mor, 
o/1<n '""· bul no prio,ity ha, b«n 
.,,ablish«i. Some copin-o/t,o,h �- i• 
1$ IJSnific1nl to n<>1•-h••c a red Jldet al a 
d•aaooal ntar 1ht 1"1) of •hc fron1 panel. 
>li1hll)" •o th< l<f• of 1he ...,,or, 1nnounan1 



1h11 lh< Book-of-cho-MOnlh Club 
ro,.-ommood, i1. Tho ol)«Ula1ion is 1h11 1h<se 
aro la1or 1t.an rop;n .. -i1hou1 111t 11ic:k"', i' 
ha1111, bttnadd«l by <ho �bl i,hor oi1hor a, 
an ar,,...,........,, or bttau>C tho llook-of-1ht
Month Club ha.d no1 ye1 1ccommon<l<d i1 
,.hon lht jad<U ,..,..., btlng printod, An 
,mmtdi11o aod t11"«1i,·o coun1<1-1f&Um<nt io 
1t.a1roi,,n oflltorp,inrinpoflht book ha,·o 
bcffl nol<d on ,.-hi<fl oht "ickor don no, 
IPl)<Of. Tho appoua= of <ht stickor. th<rr. 
i, or no ...-,ilka= in dc<ormi nina p,iori,y. 
U isaboofl iuloo,·orallimpor,an« 

TM fronl ftap has btttr 0ttn in two 
�•riant>. qain "'ilh no priority establisll<d 
Ono•ta1o has 1..-0 1on.& p1,r""1plu aboottht 
bool. . Tho 6r>1 parllJrapll bq:in,: Th1S l�IU 
1M ,ior, . . .  and ,;ondudn with  . .  o/ 
dm,k,,.,. Tht occond p;uaarapll bciins: TM 
Tltit1 Mat1<1 . . .  1ndronclud<swi1h: . .  ,po>dr 
o/a=lu1. A 1hird pa, .. raph, in italictypc 
1o ma1ch 1ho rtd or v.,.ncolor of tht front 
1nd 1p111, of 1ho du11 ;a<k<1, inform, po«n
,ial bu}'fto 1t.a, 1hobook .,ill n<)I IPfl<"l< in 1  
<11opor tdi1ion beforo l9JS.Thi, p,.rq.raph 
1Pf)<"aoon al/ropin of 1ht fir" <di1londust 
;a<k<1. Tht orh<f 11110 (1nd ... in, 1o ompha
,;,. ,11t p0ir11, ,horo i, no priority known) 
olim1n11<d lh< occood par-.raph of 1<,1 10 
mah room for 1hr<"O quot11io .. aboul lh< 
book from Aloand<r Woolk:on, Sinclair !:.:-�: !:,"".!ci':i

, �:pi

,:
":.�� 

=· 
Tlw 111,,. Man ,. . ., fir,t �bli<bed in 

R,dl,oolc map.<i"'"(°'="'bor l9331and wa, 
late, publi,htd in Six RMl><>ok Now/J 
(f<bruary orMarcl1 193'). 

T11t1< .. ,., a .<ttond p,intir1J; of T/t, Th,n 
Man before publi<,,1ion. b\rl it ,hould bo 
rqardod bycoll«tors u no1hin1moro than 1 
.<tton<lp,inhnJ;itllasno ,uM,an"al•alu<. 

A IYf>Ol'IPh,,al ,...ror i1 oflon ci1<(! 1, •n 
im•• pO•fll: On - 209. lino l7 . •0ttp" 
appoan in,ioad of "$1ttp." Thi1 <rror por
•ist«1 1hrouth th< 6rj1 fiw printinp of thl' 
book (•ll >0 nortd on ihri, eop)·ri1h1 pa1e,) 
ar-.d 1hu1 i, of no >i1nifi••= "'·ha1e>·or in 
do1<1min,r1J;p,ior,1yof ropi,s 

Sttr,I Aet•• X-� 
1·,m t."d11iolt: l'hiladolph1.1.Da,idMoK1y. 

(1934). Fl<xil>l< piclorial boatd•. ••ar co•tt 
ropoatin1 tho itlu>1ra1ion orr 111t frontco,·or. 

::i.�1
-
oth opine. blank. No du., -..-..Pl><, 

f:.,t,matM ,..,. . ' 

Good $ 100.00 
000 00  

V,ryfino 1,000.00 
No1�: l'ubhshod July 2 1 .  193' . A coll«"lion 

of tht now,pap..- .,rip, .,·riuon b)'Hamm<tt 

�:�,��;';'era,<d by Alu Ra)'mond for Kin& 

St<rot A1••• X·� - T.,o 
Fi,.IEd1l1011: l'hilad<lpllia, Da,id M0Kay. 

(19,J4). Fluiblo l""orial board,. r<ar oovcr 
,opo1Hn1 th< iltu,1111ion on 1ho frontro,·cr. 

�1
,�

<101h ,pin<. blank. No duSI .. -,1pp..-

Es10mQ1,ti 
ma,lw,lw: 

Good S JS.00 
fin< 500.00 
Vory6n< 800.00 
No1r: Published IOlor in 193' 4e>a<! daoe 

unkn<>-..nl. A runh<r coll«tion of •h• 
Hamm<II/Ra)·mood comic:.,rip,.,;.,_ 

Jn 1976. NOlla..,. ..,..., pr,blisht<I oh< 
oomplot< oontcr>ll of Elook � and Hook 
Two. plu, add"ional hnoorkal and critical 
ma1<rial. H w<lla1addi1ionalcomic:s,rips. in 
la,,..rorma, oblon1 ,.-,.1'1""•- A fine eopy 
,1>ouk! f<1ch l20t<Jda)·. 

In 198J. lnlornalional l'o!yJonic:;. Lid. 
publi,h«lanothtrcomprlationof111tmat<rial 
from ch< cwooriaiNl �o!ume,,, plus dilrcrerrt 
ad,·err1ure,, from tho NOll1!_,ta Pr..,td ition . 
-..,,h a ..... in,rodooion b)' w,mam I'. Nolan. 
l, i, in prin,a,S9.<r.l. 

SIIH>.000 B1- Mu"'y 
f"im £d1l,.,,,: (No.· l'ork), 1,a,.-,....,. E. 

:t;:�·s:ht:�_o..,... .. -,appor,. p,inttd in 
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rt/Qo/val�o: 
Good S 2UIO 
Fino U.00 
v,...y fo� 125.00 
Nru�: l'ubh•hod Jun< JS .  l'kl. in a di,.., 

mapm1•·•1l<d pap..-back a1 2Sc. Th< nu, 
ni�

11�k<
0

ar< $hon-,.ory o:ollttoion, in 

Copies of th<K pap..- 6r,t tditions will 
occa,ionally cu,n up in lar1< lou of m._., 
linc<orwilhoth<r. •irtualty,.-orthkss, papcr
back book,. With �nou.ir time and rn<rfY, 
w:n, lo frequon, lar1e poupo of p,,porback, 
1nd m1pzin,s. andsome aood luct. i1 is ocill 
po<siblo to find !h<K valuable boob for a 
dimr

i°'1
a _quanor. Jl is al>o po<siblo to .. ·in 

!'
,�

•
,:.d.-,nlu,nofS0111Spo<l<•ad Ot11<, 

n,., t"d"'""' ,_ YorlJ. u�,tn« I: 
:r;:�s�:;_Bro-..n wrappors. princtd in 



£sfjm,:,/,<I 

mail>'lllw: 

Good S lS.00 
Fir>< 85.00 
Vcry�O< 
Na«:Publishcd Ap<il l4, 194-1, in a digest 

map,inc:,,i,«l popcrbo<k a, 2S<. Ellory 
Qu«ninlrodu«dtho roll«tion. 

T/1,AdW"n,�"" o/Sa"' Spad, ,. .• , ""l««d 
for1h< Haycraft-Qu«cn Cor0<r11onc:Library 
li,o and for Qutt,,� Qu<,,vm, Ell<ry Q='• 
w:l«tion, for th< li" of l06 br>t,horH1ory 
coll«1iori, <'o'er publioh<d in 11>< mystery 

n,,con,;,...,.10p r.,,,, EdW<NI: [New Yorl), l,a>1· rcnce E.  

�;:�·ndl �9;:i�:-
lllue "'"Pl'C"• prinled in 

S l0.00 
7$.00 

Vttyfir>< 100.00 
Nm,:Publi,h<dAp<il lJ , 1945, in a digest 

mqa,iO<·<iz«lpapcrbackat 25C. UEWARE! 
A la1cr prin1in• >1·ith identical coritcnts "H 
is,U<d in 1r«ct1 wrappc<o, l)fin1ed in bla<k, 
whote. rcd, and blue al J!<. This ha; oo 
<i1nilkan1 ,·aluc. 

l',..Rct•••ofUH Co,ui,1u1atO,, 
t,,.1 Ed,1,on: [Nrw York), l.aw,onc< E 

��.:
·
:\i�f!�d :i:!. "'"Pl'<''· 

prinocd in 

&,,m,:,1,<1 

m�;1,.,,,..,. """ 
Fir>< 
V<ryfine 
A'o,,: Publiohcd July 6, 1945 in a di1<11 

maia,inc:,1i>«l papcrback a1 2!< 

Fi,.I Edilinn: (New Yorl.), La,.nr>ec E. 

!�;::\i��:!:.i��i",,'; .�:::� 
p,in,«l in 

Es"m<>lr<I ,.._,,;· · 
Good 5 20.00 
fir,c 75.00 
Voryfinc 
Nt>1e: Pubh,hed July 2l. 1947. in a di1cSl 

ma,a,onc.si.tedpapc,l>a<k at l!C. l!EWAIIIC! 
A la1cr printin1, un,ccorded by Layman in 
hio bibliot,raphy, ,.·a, publish<d in idcnl;.al 
format, but has a J,C prkc on 1hc fronr 
cover, "lthou1h nolhin1 cl,c has becn 
chanJC(l, 1hi;issuchasliulc ,·al11<. 

!';!t�1mo.-. To .. n 
Rr..t Ed11i<Jn: r,i...,. York, The A=kan 

M<rcury,(1948). Bro,.nwrapp<ro, p<intcd in 
,.hit<, black.andblue 

Good 1 20.00 
Fin< 75.00 
Very �nc 
No1': Publi>htd fcbruary JO, 1948, in a 

di,no map.tinc:,siu<lpapcrbo<k al lS< 

Th<C=pin• Si•m.., 
Fi,,,, Ed"'°"' (N<w York), La,.·rcrr.ce E 

Spivak, (!9SO). Red wrappc<o, printed in 

Good s :zo.oo 
Fino 75.00 
Very fin< 100.00 
/Vot,: ,Pubh,h<d Augu" 28, 19SO, in a 

di&<>t maga,in<•.,,ed pa1><rback at l!• 

WomHl• ll••llarl< 
Fi,st E<IW<>11: (New York), La,.rcn« E. 

Sp,.·ak. ( 1951) . Dlue "rappcro, )>finled in 
"hitc, black. )'CII,,...· , and 1rccn 
E.>11ma1ffl 
ma,lmlw: 

Good S 20.00 
Fine 7S.00 
Very fine 100,00 
No1':Publi,h<d Junc 2S, 19' 1 , rn a d,J<St 

map,ir,c.,izcd pap<rback at )S¢ 



A MH NamrdThin altdOtl><r Slori<s F;,., £di1ion: (New York), Joseph W Fermon, ()962). BIU< wrappe,-,, prinle<l in "'hi,o, bl•ck,gr«n,and y<llow. 
E>11rna1e,;/ ma,/w,/ur: G<,oo Fine ll•ryfint 

Noi,: Publishe<l January 19, !962, in • d'l!«1maga,in,-si,ed pape,-baok01 50< 
Th•Rltl>,.....,ko•ff Fimcdilion: N•"· York, Ran<lom Hou>e, (1966). lllact cloth, fron, co•<r bl ind· ,tamped, ,pine stamJ)<d in J.ill. rear co,cr blank. ls.ued in 0 8t«n pK'.10rial do<1 
&11mu,<?d rttra ·1 , ·,r· wilhd/w wilhou1dlw 

� SI0.00 s ;:� ll•ryfine 
No1t:Published June l ,  ll'66. Th<,..,hort n0><b and ,hort .,oric\ 1<·,re ,..t«ted by Lillion H•llman, 1<ho wrote an inUodUC1ion for 1his volum•. Only "Tulip" has ils first book publica1ion in this volun1e; all o1hcr ,tori.,hadb«n pre>iou,ly collecle<l. 

Booklte•l,•·s Whl,h.-\ppeorNl l• "l'ht So1unl•t llo;,, .. ot li1tr,uurr First Edilion: Portq;e, ll>diana, (Pri,ately printed), 1969. !lrownd<>lh, front and rear covers �laclr,spinelettered in gold. 

S JS OO  Fine 200.00 \leryfin, l00.00 
N01r: 1 .. uro wi1hou1 • duJI wrapper. A rare book, printed as an <>crcist ,., ;,hout p<rmi,.ion. Th, ,i,e of th< printina i, not k"°"·n.but i, conainlyl..,than.l0copie5. 

TheDi,mondWogff Fiw£d'1ion: l'ort•g•. lndiana, (Pri,·atel)' print«l), 1977. Unboond.sh«IS 

Norr: Very rare, print«! •• an excrc;>< "ithoulp<rmission. Th< si,coftheprin<ing i, n01 known, bu1 j1 is cert1inly less than l O  copi ... A story publ;shed un<lt:r ll>< i»<udonym Samuel Da,hiell for Del«-fi,.,,. Fi<:1jon Wttkly, October 19, 1929. 1hi; i> lhe fim subse<ju<ntprinting 

n,.,,, Edilion: Shcrn,an Oak,, California, (Privalcly print«!, 1980). Natural buckram, fronl and rcar «wcr,putia.lly cl,ar pla_stic, spioe lett<red in black .  
t;;stimo1WrNojl ,·�lu<>: Very fine SI00.00 

Notr: A minia1urevolum• rcprin1ing"The Crusader."v.hichhad prc>1ouslyappcartd in Tire Smar/ S,1 m�uine for August 1923 onder the r,eudonym"Muy Jane Han1met1,· ,h"s 'um• was pr"nted as on exer<·,.. by Elmore Mund•ll (also th< l)fin1c, of 11>crwo 
��e

i::'."';i:0�;7;:� ;�:\�·ic:c,�, s:Ynu1�� b<r«lcopies and fi,·e ar,ist's proof,, i.,u«l in lJec•mb<r 1980. All copit> are llipcl>«l Sincealmo,lall copic:s found ll>cir way into collectorfhands. ,· iuually all ar< as ncwand shouldno11><accepted in ltssc:«ondi1ion. 
011>Hlk>ok.i While th< above represent the mos1 im portant first edition, of Dashiell Hammet1, many01her book,arealsoworthyof con,idcrat"on · r  comprehen,>en<u ·, dcmed Si5nilicant booh are nm«! below. (ER V •  E,tim>led Rotail Va!� of Jin, cc,pi . .  wi1h dust,.npper,whcre called for.) 
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1931 Crttps by Nighl. S.lec1«1 and introduced by Duhi<II Hammen. New York, 
�:: �?"u:::'��.��. 

1
�1r:;:�:,::,"'

•
;o ,....,horror"ori ... (EIIV: S200) 

1912 Th, &st Amfflron ,4J,i"1);,or�, of llw YNr. S.lected aod introduced by Carolyn Well,. New York, John Day Contains the fir,t book apJ)<arane• of "The Far,,.·el! Murder." (ERll:Sl25) 
1932 ::: :::. A;:,:•:n �."z:::iks,:: 

1nlroducedbyCarolynWell,. NewYork, John Day, Contains ' th< fir>1 book appearancc of "O.ath and Company.• (ERV: Sll!l) 
1934 ��,o�::�:'.:d"rr'::�'2��i���:; '{o,k, Re)·nal & H i"hcock. Con1ain., 

��!:!��k :r::;�.-:�:;�;;.m :� "ChttnElcphan1." (ER\l:SW) 
1936 �':. �:1�;,.�i�'!c;',;,1�.':."�!,�:��: lh< finl book oppc:arance of "A Man CalledSpade." (ERV: 5W) 
19)8 Wrii,,s fok�Sjdts-Lme,s Abou11he War in Sf>a,n from ,1s Am,,i<:a,, Aurh�"'- :•� v

_
og, T�• L•ague of 

byHamrnetl, (EIIV;Sll) 
194-0 FiJhfinJ Wo,dr, Edited t,y Donald OJden S1<wart. Ne,.· York, fta,courl Brace. Contain, a ltammett spcech. No my,ter)· con1<nt. (ERV:Sl5) 
1944B,'1 Swrie, from Elln-y Quffn's Myff«y MaJa<.i,u,. Sd«1«1 by Ell,ry Quren. Nrw York , The O.tective llook Club.Con1ain,1hcfir,t bookapJ><arance of"FlyPaJ)<r." (ERV,SJl) 
1945 Rogue's Gu/�ry- Tlw G,-,,,1 Criminal, of Modn-n Ficliorr. Edited by Ellery Quttn.Boston, Linle.Bro"'n.Contains 



the li<'1 bool •ppr•ran« of "Ruffiao·s 
Wif<." (&RV: S75) 

l!MS K'indBk>.,,,a,,,, /)rippi,r1-A B1>0k of 
AWll/i<,,r Ca""""'· 11,y Cpl. Bernard 
An.osta$ia, Pfc. Olivt-t Pedl1<>. and rfo. 
Don l. Milln. Ala.la . .,..i•attly pr;n,ed 
Con11in, 1 1hr«-- inu0<10.:1ion by 
Hamm(Ot. 1,1.Ufd in ,.·t•ppo,s. No my,. 
1oyconm11. (ERV : S I OO) 

JIM, Brs1f"/trn P1a,� ofl9'1-l944. hdi•ed by 
Joltn C.-ner and Dudiq Nic�ol,. Ne,.· 
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my>1cry comcm. (ERV: s-«l) 
l94S TM ,4_,, AnnlUlJ Ill Glltll M<JJ,m 

S1orin. N..,. Y<><\. A,·on. Conlo.in,lhc 
fir>1 - 1ppearan« of "To , SJrarp 
Knifc" (0<ip11ally pubLi,llcd as "T<rn 
Sharp Kni,nj, l,wcd in wrapp,n 
(ERV: SXIJ 

1946 n,,- A,t Of 1M My,r"y S10-ry. E,Ji1,:<I 
wilh a com..,..,ia,y by Howird Hay· 
cnf1. N<-w Y<><k. Sim<>n & S.Chu,ter. 

=:;�� ��:��;���::,�; 
,..,ic-w of thc S. S. V11n Dine no-.l. 
oriain1Jly publi\ltcd in 1hc J1nu•<y l S .  
1921. M..- of T� So,utda:, R;vi,-..of 
tue,r,/u" "' "Poo.r S«riw>d Yard "" 
(UV:SSO) 

Edi,cd by EJln-y Qtra;n. Clcvdand and 
Ne,. Vork, World. Conlain, 11>t lir$1 
book appu,ar>« of ·1·om. l»:k. or 
H1«y." (f.l!V:$2S) 

J9l-OTM Corn"'11,ri$, Trn,I-A,r Anotriean 
Cros:sroods by G«ll-1< Marion. N..,. 
Yorl. F1i,play. Con1ain, an inlfOdu<· 
tion by H1mm(Ot. 

,',"<>1t: Tbt lntr0du<tion d<>ci not op. 
pear in  11>< lit>I cdilion; it ""' fint 
l)IJb<isflcd in 1hc -.,,,,/ cdi,i<xi. No 
my,ie,yooo1rn, .  tERV,S251 

195l (Procce<lin&> uf 1he Srnate Hearin&) 
w .. hin5ton , D.C . • Uni1cd Sta1es Go•,. 
•rnment Priming Officc. Tbe J)f<><ccd· 
inp of March 2&. 25 ond 26 ,:o,itain 
Hammett·, 1n1imony bcfo,c lh< P«· 
man<:nlSubc<>mmi!lcc on lnvntiption, 
of th, Commintt o,r Go..,rnm..,, Op« 
1tior11. U.S. S.na1e. 8lrd Congrns. Nc, 
m1s«rycoo,....1. (l;RV:'2!) 

1961 7M 1/oys '" tlr< IJ/«k Mask-An 
l:Jllribit In llr< UCLA lit,,u,y. (LO! 
An,a•ln. California. pri,alcl)' ?l"int<d 
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;.;,�; �:!� 
l."L><d in ,,rapp,r•. (f.RV: $)5) 

1!161 1,11.,y Qw,-,r� /6/lr M)'SIUJ' Annual. 
New Ywk. Rand""' H"""'· Contains 
the first bool: •l'P'"�•an« of "A Man 
t."am<dThin." (l,RV: 1 1 5) 

1948 T�1;,.,1r 1.-,.,,,.,,:, /}elf'Ni>e Su,,;,., 11167 K',i1vs di Work -TM Pu,i>· Rovkw 

THE DOSSIER 

A NEW QUARTERLY 

1nw•Mw,, n.-ros.,;,,-. 1n1roduced by 
Alfr<d Kuan. Ne,.. Vork. Vikir>&. 
Cont1in 1 a pag,of H,llman', Tlr<lltth 
Fo;:,-f,.i1h Hamm,cu·1 anflOl&tlon1. No 
mys1ory,-001<m. (ERV: S20) 

l � A n U,vi,rolrod Wom;,,,r - A M"!"J« by 
LillianH,11man. 8oslun.Littk. B,o-n. 
Contain, numooo.r, quooa,ion< by Ham. 
m<llthrou1hou1. (ERV: SU) 

l<n2 li//janH;//mun. P/oy.,,;,1r 1 b y Richord 
Moody. N<w Yorl. l'cg.Hu>lllobl>s 
Mcuill. Con1ain, nu11><10U> qllOlatlo,,s 
by Hammn, 1hr0<!&],uol. No m)'>l«y 
contonc. lEIIV, S IS)  

1�n Th<My,1e,J·d D,1�1ionAnnual.Edi1td 
by l><>nald Adam,. BrnTly Hilb, Cali· 
fornia.(p,i•aielyprin1rdfor1i><cdi10,-). 
Contain, num«oos q"°"'1i<>M from ll>t 
�r<I •rrsion of Th< nj,r Man. (ERV: 
S2S) 

19H hn1imento byLillion Hollmar1. Bo!,1on. 
l.i11le. Brown.Coo1ainonume,ousq1'0· 
1ations by Ham,,..., 1hroo&hwt. (ERV: 
S l 3) 

1971 Th, 1/afd-Hoi/fd OttKliw !i,,,,�,f,om 
/J/arkMajk /llal,l!i'" (l�X)-191/i. Ed· 
i1od wilh •n imroduct.On by He<t>«t 
Ru�m. No-,,· VO<k. Vima,,:/Randon1 
ftou,.., l"ucd in WJafll)<'rs. Coolain, 
th< first book appearan« of41roRoad 
Home." (ERV: S$) 0 
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The Spell of 
By Dick Donovan 

Of 1hc many iurn-0f-1he-cemury authors who might be 
described as prolific-and it was not a timein which 

"''ritersfett constrained to stint on verbiagc-few were 
appreciably busier than Joya: Emmerson Pre.ton Mud-

dock (1843-1934), better knov,·n as Dick Oooovan. 
In addition to numerous novels (two under his own 

name, as well as dozens under the more famous pseudo
nym), Donovan wrotl" h�ndred.s of short stories, mainly 

in the mystery genre, but tales of 1he macab� and 
supernatural appeared under both names with alarming 

rcgularity as wdl. One of the oollcctions, Thl' Man
Huntu (1888), was selected for Queen's QuQrUm as one 

of thc l06 best short-story oolltctions e,,·ttpublished. 
"The Spell of the Black Siren" appeared in Thi' 

Records of Vincrnt Trill of the lkt�tiVf' Sen,W, first 
published in London by Chatto & Windus in 1899. 

There is little to distinguish this story from the others in 
thevolume, just as thereis littk to distingui$h Vincent 

nm from Michael Danevitch, Tyler Tatlock, Fabian 
Field, or the many other series characters in1·ented by 
Donovan. None of them is memborabk, nor do they 

seem to enjoyany remarkable faculties, eccentricities, 
or physical attributes that might give thcm an edge on 

the local constabulary. Mainly, they are rcponed as 
"discovering a single vital piece of evidence" which 

Scotland Yard had overlookcd, such as that the victim 
was a dwarf, or that a room had been painted entirely 

in a brilliant shade of magenta. 
While the stories of Dick Donovan wcte written as tales 

of detection, there is leu exceptional observation and 
consequent deduction than might be hoped. Slilt, most 

of the advcntures of the various Donovan heroes have a 
pleasant tone and readability that makes them wonhy 

of somc attention,oday. 
-Otto Penzlct 



the Black Siren 
I r "'U toward, the end of ,prin,r, 1om,:- yur, a10, "'hen Trill ,,.,,._, 1urldrnly eall"d upon rn 

inveoti11t.o.tr a cue ,,,hid, had _in it all _the element, uf a 1tut!in1f roman'.'" · Th" lf�nlle'.nan 
whuH 11amc li!furcd ou prnrrn11c11tly m the •tory wa• ,..ny wdl known ,n London oouely, 

and wu rq1;uded u one of rhe brilliant b,nd of youn1 me_n .,., l,o,n thr latr F.arl of Hucono/iel<l 
- then pl•in .\1r. Dinul i- ,pul<e uf as ' ' the rnming rnuul<lcrs uf En!flu,d'• dntiny." '!'his 
prc·Jiuion hu Leen 1011wwha1 faloi6.cd, .,](houl':h one or 1"''" of the band h,wc cntainly di,tin
guished themsdvrs 

Al lhc pnio<l that the nTJ\\s l am about lo rdalc ocuirn;d, 1hc lion. Richard Shaw 
Fentrn, was a confickntial clerk in rht \-Var Oflice, where he was looked l!JX>n with vny �TeM\ 
favour hy hio oup,,rion. He ,,.., .. the oon of Lord .Jo,f'ro,y Fenton, who oo gro,atly diotin1ui,h"d 
hirn,df duri11!1" th• Crimean \'iu, ond wu honoured Uy bcin!I" pr.,1c11ted with Lli� freedom of 
hi, no(ivc to-.•.n and ojcwcl!cd•word ,ub,nibcd for by hi• fello,,.,, io,..n,,nen 

Youn� Fenton was a handsom" man, endow"d appuo,ntly with almoot all tho,c qualitic, 
y,•hid1 ;,re <·;dn.1l1t<-d to endc>tr men to men, ,ud bc!l"el the love ,nd "drniutiun of y,•ornen . He 
wu unmorried, •nd con,cqL1ently hf wu in much rcciueat by dc,i,;nin,; nMn,mu; for ,llhou�·h 
h" hod little to l<X,k forward to •put from hi, own dfort1, it wu conh,J.,n!ly anticipott,d that h" 
"'ould ri,c· ({) hi,;·h po,ition, a• he h,d powaful friend, 1t <·ou n .  And thi, 1dv>tnt1!j'.e, buhd up 
b�· hi, own obilitiu ond •mbition, could not bil - ,o people ,oid - w ultim•tdy ,;i,·e him po,,..•cr 
111dwe1lth 

Onc·Tvcniu!\", .tbout nine o'dr.,ek, he lch the T'l'u Oflin: iu " han,om, bc·uinr "'"'" n·ry 
import�nr documents, which he "'U ch•r,;ed to deli,,tr pn1onolly to • di1tin,;ui,hed Gcna,I 
temporarily rt·1idin!I" ot Hydu Park (;ote, where he wu conlin"d to hi, room by • ,.,v.,re atuck 
of ,;out. I r  wa, durin,; " period of exdtcmetH c«used l,y slrnincd rela1ion, lx·l,.'Ctll Grc·«t 
Britoin •nd Froncr. A trrritoriol di�kuhy had ui,.,n hrtwrrn thr two countrir,, ond then, h.1d 
lxcn n1d1 " conflict of opinion th,1 molten, had r�od,ed on ocute 1toge, and in both countries 
th" ,hamrlr" cotchpenny repre,enrori,·c. of rhe prcn had indulij"ed in thrc,t, ,nd recrimi1rn
tiun•, •nd h1d oprnly tolk.,d ofwu. Thrr., h•d hrrn •n unu•u•l nurnber of " Mcctings of rh,· 
C•bincl." The ;,ir wu 1hid, with rumour1. Th� public mind wu in thot ,up,,ro.,n,itiv" condi
tion "'' hen ddinirenen would ha,·e been h,ikd ,.- ithjoy u • rdidfrom va1ue11en ond """IA""' 
The ignorant oradr, of thr holfpenn�· evening rags had produced " morbid tc·nsion of ihc 
nn,· c, a111ongst the unthiukin!I" d1He1, and sensational innuendo had lost it.s dirn. A ,.,.,a] 
,rmation w,;s nc.,ded; • 1omethinp; that would divnt ctttention for the moment from thtc om· 
Lumi11!\" topic uf <·um·n1.1tion- th� topic .,.,- hich h•d compl.,trly os·(nhodm .. cd th•t <e�n-fruirl'ul 
one of the "''l'1tha. People t,IJ.:.cd of w;,r in•l<e.1d uf the ;ye.1th"r. Ev�n the barber who shaved 
you forgot his stod theme, ,rnd qL1cstioncd hi, victim a, 1o wh,.1 he 1hough1 the issue of it all 
would lx· 

The ,cnMlion so much needed came a! last. In the eorly li!l"ht of th� oprinll mornin,;, a 
polin,mui paein1 hi, "'' rory round, in the neighbourhood of 510,nc Square noticed • !,,,,,om 
rnb dr.twr, up by the roilinll• of th" square . Thr horse, probably thinkin11 he "'"' 011 hi, 



accus1oml'rl rank, miod limp·ks:ged and with rlroopcd heiid. The r,_,in� were h,rn,i:in,i: loosely 
on hi5 back. "J"hc driver was on his perch, bu( the upper half of his body was pmn,. on the roof 
of ,he cab. Inside was a fare, a gentleman, well dre.,sed, but with shirt from crumpled. hi� 
nf'ckgear disarranged, and his highly f)Oli.<hed hat lying at his feet. l.ikc 1hc driver hcSf°emed 
sunk in profound j]umbcr, and all the effort� of the policeman faikd to prutlucc doe slightest 
amusinf,( l'ffe<:t cm eithn of them. lndffd it surlrlenly dawned upon the policeman. with the 
suddcnn<·s, of a ,hock, that bo,h men were demi. So he rnmmoned aid, anrl the rnb and its 
burden were taken to the nearest police srntion. Thett the two in!cn5ibk men wert· h,1ulc<l out. 
and for once the police inspector on duty prm:ed that all members of the force do not ha�tily 
jump to the eondusion that bernu.., a mau is sl""'chless and helplcss he is nece�arily drunk, 
for he secured the assistance without loss of time of the divisioual police ,urgeon. When that 
gendcman arrived, he pronounced the cab-driver in txl1rmis, and that pronouncement wa, ,oon 
'""rihcd, fur a gha,t!y pallorspread itsclfov.,r his faee and his hearteeased to heat. Tht, fare s1ill 
br,_,athcd �tntnrously, and vigorous means were taken 10 restore a11irnalion. Visiting cards 
which he had on his person proved that he was no other than the Hnn. Rkhard Shaw Fenton of 
the War O!Ti�c . 

After about an hour's treatment the patient wu su far reanimated that hi� rt,rnov;il with all 
spt,ffi Ill the hospital was dcci,ted oo, anti an ambulance having bt:cu sccurcU, he was eom·cycd 
tu St . Gcorgc·� Hospital, and a mcssengerwas rlespatched to inform his friend�. 

Now here at once w;u a first·dass myslery, but, a, was rnbsequcntly proved, it was only 
the bt:ginnin g .  For the succeeding 1wo or thrt,e days Fenton lay in a half-da��d state. and was 
incapable of answerins rationally the qu.,,.tiun., put tu him; but one thing- and a very impor· 
tanl thins, tuu- was brought to lighi. The Uocumcnrs he was conveying from the War Oflice to 

166 the General had not reached the person 10 whom they were addressed: they had disappeared, 
and Mr. Fenton could give no information about them. His  mind seemed " pcrfoel blank 

The post-moriem examination, which was p,,rforo: made. of the n,mains of the unfor· 
runate eahman, revealed the fact that he had fallen a victim to some powerful drug, which had 
acted as a hc,.rHkprcssant, and his hcan bein_c: constitutionally weak. he had suuumhed. [n 
Fentnn's r.a,c hi,< heart had rnanagcd w s1ruggle agains1 thc effe<:ts of the drug, but i1 haU UCen 
left in 1ud1 a highly ncrvOu$ and irrital,lc s!a(C tha1 it was considned advisable 10 keep him in a 
condirion of alisolutc rcst 

In the meantime Vincent Trill had '-'een K"t to work. The mi�1ing Joi.umcrus wen:: 
pr<:<.:iou,- ind.::cd, nf s11ch vit.ol importan.::e that his imtrucrions --·ere that h.;: mu�1 recover 
1hem. if possib!e , at allco$t. 

As may be ,opposed, there was " grca1 de;il morl' benf'ath rht mrface rhan appeared. The 
prying and inquisitive reporter got hulrl of the broad facts as given ahove, hut h.-, •·ould get 110 
mun:, fur the friends oft he Hon. Richard Sh,1w Fenton, and the au(horitics alih· were desirous 
of hushing the matter up, for obvious reasons; so the repurtn, with the monumental impuden«: 
for which he is famed, invented a highly plausible story one day, IU contradict it and invent 
another 1hc ncxt. 

!n orrln to supply the necessary evidence al the adjourned inquest th., viscera of the 
cabman had been subjected to analysis, and the report rhat was finally brought up was fO the 
efft...:t that the man bad died from the administ.-ation of a very powerful narrntir, hut what i1 
was cuu!d nut be d,:termined. Mr. l'enton, who had so far recovered as I0 be ;ihk 10 give 
cvideno: at ,h� ad,inurned inquest, stated thar he hi� the cab in Pall \fall; 1hat nn his way to 
Hyde Park he called al an hotel, where he met two frknds, with whum hc rerrmincd in convcr· 
smion for 11..-arly an hour. That previous to leaving the hotel he ordaed some "·hisky a.nrl �oda 
IU be giw,n tu the cabman. He thl'n got into che cab, and wa,1 driv�n off, anti remembered 
nu1hingrnurc 

This remarkable story was promptly inve�tigat�d. I t  was proved lO he true. The hotel was 
a highl}· rfSP,,ctable house. The two friends m�ntioned were well-known sentlemcn, whu swore 



that when Fenton ldt thnoc was nothing whatever the matter with him; while the landlord of 
thc housc indignantly disputcdthe insinuation that the fatal drug had been administered at his 
house either wilfully or inadvertocntly. Trill's most sear-ching investigation failed to di.,prove 
thisasscrtion, soan opcn vcrdictwas rclurncd, and th.-mystcry was as gro,al a mystcry as ever 
11 m.ty be as wdl to state here al OIKc that Vincenl T,·ill rnmc to the conclusion lhat fur '""'" 
rcrriblc reason the Hon. Richard Shaw Fenton had lied, and, for reasons of his own, was 
concealingsomething which might have thrown light on the affair. 
the drugging was done after the hotd was left; but as Fenlon persisted in 
nothing else could be dragged from him, thne was no otho,r course left hut to endcavow· to 
sol,-c the mys1ery by such means as the �-lever detective was capable of commanding. Ther,, 
wacthrcc things tha1 suggesred tlinnsclvc:s 10 Trill 

Firstly, Fenton had called somewhere else aftu le,wing rhe hotel 
Secondly, it was known that he was the bearer of very importanl papers . 
Thirdly , he had been drugged in order that thcpapers might bc stolcn 
This reasoning, however, although it scem<::d logi<al enough, did nor suggest a rational 

theory as to why the cabrnan should have been drugged 100. At least, at  first it <lid not; bur on 
ponde.ring on (he subject, it gradually dawned upon Trill that whoever had administered the 
drug intended that it should (and hoped that it would) prove fatal in each case, so that the 
mystery would remain a mystery for ever. It  was very obvious that Mr. Fenlon had strong 
reasons for concealing rhe truth, and thar seemed to suggest- IO Trill, al any rate, it di<l- 1h«l 
he had been where he ought not to have been, and the attrac(ion That had drawn him there 
was, in all probability, a woman. That woman held the k<::y to the problem, and unless she 
could he found the prohlem would go unsolved 

It  has been stated that Fenton was a bachelor, and in muchrequ<::.st at huuscs wher<:: theri, 
were marriageable daughters, and wa., very well known to a large numbu of ladies moving in 
good society in London. Ile occupied apartrm:nls in St. .Jamo's Street, and was regarded a• a 
verf reserved and sccn:tive man, by no means given to making ,;onfidants . Althuugh al! 
Fenton's friends bclieved, or professcd to believe, 1har no blame was auachable to him, the 
au1horities took ano1hcr view; and as the loss of the papers was not only a very serious thing in 
itselfbm proved that Femon was not reliable, Trill did not abandon his quest 

\Vh<::n Fenton left the hospital he was still unwell, and remained so for some time, during 
which he kept m his rooms, and received no visitors save his must intimate friends. But three 
week.s after !caving the hospital he had so far recover,,d his health and spirits as to accept an 
i11vilation to bc the guest of a lady of fashion who resided uear l·laslemere. This lady - a  l\1rs 
Gaald Vandelou,·-was very weahhy. She was, or was supposed to lit:, the widow ofa military 
otticer; hut those who partook of her hospitality - which was very lavish - did not allow any 
vagut·ness or uncertainly as lo her past tu stand as a barrier between them and her entertain
ments. lier honse was a magnificent onc; she kept 9uite an army of servants, and lived in a 
st:,· lc that suggestcd thatmoncy was no objcct 

When Fenton arrived he found a large numbcr of guests already asscmblcd. Uu the 
following day there was to be a garJenflle on a magnificent srnlc, and a huge marquee was in 
process of erection on the extensive lawn. Mrs. Gerald Vandelour was a very showy and 
.,eductive-luuking woman, with a mass of fluffy hair, and a pink and white cornplexion - <lut· in 
a large measure to art- and a figure that inclined to stoutness; but, nevertheless, sht· was 
grat·cful withal and lithe. She was particularly attentive to Fenton: indeed, she seemed to 
patronise him, took him under her wing, and treated him much as if he had heen a great boy 

Amongst the guests was a si11gularly striking woman: a woman so dark that she might 
have passed for a Spanish gipsy. Sht· had raven-black hair, intensely dark Hashing eyes, an 
imperious bearing, and a commanding, haughty manne r .  She was a woman of marvellous 
ht,au!y, and yet rhere was something- a  something that was absolutely indc,nibable -ahout 
hcr thal rcpdledratherthan attracted. ln age she was under thirty·fivc, but mighr havl"l'a"'c<.! 



for 1hinv. She was known as ".\1adamc Rc.·d " 
Frnton luukrd ill, ha1Joard, and ,,.,• orn; and .,.,hrnever Mad•me "''H near it ,cern.,d u if h., 

tried to �Yoid her. And yet, when opportunity ofl'crcd, ,1,., cuun"d hi, 1<•cir1yc she smikd on 
him ,wrrt!y, hrr white terth J,lurnrd, and her dork lluhinl( eyes pccrnl ir11u his uhtil hi, 
droopcd •nd be 1urncd frum hcr 

l'hejl1, wu • brilliull •ff•ir. Bnuty u1d youth "'err 1tron1ly in rvidrnec. l.i11:hr,  tm,,cr,, 
music, '"''rN ,�enc,, lu,11:hter, 11:aiety made it  diflicuh 10 im•l(inc th.1t thn" wu a he•YY heart 
u11ung,t thal brilli•nt throng, ur ourru"'' 1nd 1uffrrin!t" •ny,,..hrrr. I t .,., .. • l•n11ruid ni11rht. Th,· 
air wu hravy; thr ,can ,hone throu1,h I ha•e; 1 ere.cent moon ,ailed drcuui!y unun11t lllmy 
cloud,. A1  dc.-cn o'dc-.:k danc· in!!" and mu1ie ,., .. .,d, in urdrr that the 1ue1t� mi11:H1 p11rt«kc nf 
1uppM in the 1rr,at muquer, wherr an um�· of w1iter1 .... ere rc•dy to mini,t"r tu the want, of 
the («pparclllly) lil(ht-heul.,d prop].,. Bul ,,.,,Jum the 1ur,11 took thrir 1eat1 t.,..o p,.,r,on, were 
abunt. Thry ,..,.,,.., J,•ladame Revrl and Fi:-nton. A ..,.,irc r w u  .J,o ,b,cn l - a  rnuunin!!", dmn1y 
,orl of k1Jo..,., wlw had boe�n rat"d """Mal timu durin1 thr rvrnin1, for bi, ,rupidiry. He wu 
known u John Stoke,, 11nd when the ,upp,.cr -.,,., in fuJl ,.,.· ingjuhn Htok.,, wu no.,..hr,rr, to 1-., 
found . .'lot that it matl..r"d ,,ery much, for thrrt wrrr, plr,nty of a1tend•nt1 wit.hour him: but 
otill , hr, ou11:ht ro h1ve donc hi• dury. ln1re1d ,c,f th•t hc wu lyinl( al full l"n!!"th in th" 1bado"'' "I 
,ome beech lrce, in a ,.,dud�d put of th" 1round,. But hr wasn't aslrep: ob, dear, no! \'Vi1h 
,en1e1keenly 1lert, wirh ey,,i 11nd e«r ,tr•ined, hc was witncssing a scen" as w.,ird, a, startling 
·,ml dama1 · t1 1 c·n the moot v ·v ·d ·ma!!" ·nat"oncould cc · 

Thr night wai nor dark. The (Tt'.'.Sccnt moon and the stars ,hc<l a dreamy li!!"lll ovu th" 
scene. The trees were 1huply outlinrd, and Jc,ok"d 1ho11ly and grim. The li11:h1 bren,· rhar 
1tirr«l the k,li•11:e 1omehow 1ounded like • hutn•n mou1 ofp1in; •11d th� l.tu !!"htn and convrr-

l68 ,atiun of the reveJJ.,rs -,uhdurd by diotan�r�only teemed to a.ccentuare the ,iknce of the 
ni�hr th.i bro.-.::kd like 1 1pdl ofenchanltnent over the land,cap,,. Frorn hi, coneralmrnt in tbr 
1hadow of th" br.,che,, Stolle,, the waircr, i.•�ed on a l,,,.,,n, in the cctllrc of .,.-hid, wu a y�rr 
line 1lalue, by C,nov•, ofApullu ,trinl!'in1 a lyre. AJain1t thr prdrotal of thr, 111iue -,.,•u • ru,tk 
,.,at, and two prroon• o,ccupjed it. They wen, the wonderfully h1nd1omc M•dun" R�Ye)- ,..,ho 
rni!!"ht have fx-en the 1pirit of the sc"ne, the 1cdde11 uf nil!'h t - and the Hon. Richard Shaw 
Frnton 

At such a time and under sud, circumstancrs, it  mi1ht haw, boeen 1uppo•cd 1h.r the 111•11 
had lrd thr July to thr 1rclu1ion, a'"•Y from rbe fret of rhe ihronl!' , that he mi!!"lit pour into hrr 
0;1n •n impu1ioned tal" ouch u a man trll, -..·hrn he ha� fallen • prey ro b,.:u11r'• chunt1: but 
1o f1rfrom thi1 b,,in,1· rbc cuc Fcnronh•d l!'i�-cncvid.,nce ofbcinl( ill 1t "u" 

ll,c cunvcruliou b�!ween th" twain wu curird on in low tone,, so rhat the ,tr.tined e.trs 
of�toku could c,t.,h no portinn ofi r ,  bur hi1 l,;er,n vil',·il•nt C)'"' uw ,ii!''" that """n • l<x,J would 
have found no dillieully in inlerprctin!\", At times F"ntun would nut up a1 ii' he inrc'nckd 10 
brrak from bis rnmpaninn; bur rben would she strcrd1 forth a -..· hitc jnYoll"d hand whi<:b 
touched hi, and c·•u•ed him Lu oink into the ,rat a1ain. T"''" or thrre time, be cn,· ered hi• f•cc 
with his hands and sighed; and once while in thi, al!itudc Lhc word "Nev.,r, n"vrr 1 " ' rrpt,ated 
lwi,-c J\oated lo the car, uf tbe fotener. It was lik" the rnuJ-,..,run1 rwdamarion from one who 
1•ru 1uf

ferin11: unbear•ble torture of mind. Almo,t immedi1tdy after I,., 1prnnl!' to hi, fret u if 
uuder Lh., inlluenc., of1ome ot.,rn r.,10lution; bm on�r 1norr ,,_-hd1mc 1trctthed forli1 her h1nd, 
thm1J,h tbi1 time 1he did nm rouch him. She muk •!range ind my1tic pa11e1 in th" air, and u if 
,he had put forth sornr ,ubtle magi� hr stood motionle11 for II fr-..· n1on1en11, and then ,ank 
hack lillr onr who1e volition had gone. She pu,ed her huid over hi1 heuJ and clu.,..n hi, face 
1wicc. He shuddered a, if convulsed, but othr,rwi1r rrmainr,d motionle" •nd 1t1tue-lih·. The 
charmer then drew frnm hn pocket " littk l,ook, and with a gold pencil began to write down 
1om<·Lhin!!" lhat he wu ,ayin1 

This srr�ngc hCcne luted for about t<·n mi11ules. Then lvladam� ro.sr and departed 
silrntly, savr for rhe rustle of her silken skirts. For some time the man •.11 in a heap and 



motinnle��. He might have been froien into the stony 1uillnen ofdeath; but at Ja,t the inl!ul':nce 
of the spell paned, and with another convulsive shudder and a muffled r.ry he foll on his face on 
the sward. Stokes emerged from his hiding-place, and kneeling down t:xamined him, and as he 
u-cmed 10 be in a faint, Stokes hurried away, and procuring brandy returned to find Fenton 
partly rc,·ived and sining up. 

·•1 beK your parrlon, sir,"' said the man; "but I found you lying here. and thinking you 
were ill l hurriedforsome brandy. llcre it is." 

"Thank you, thank you." answered Fenton, and .ciaing the glass with a nervous clu1d1 he 
tossed the polent liquid down his throat. His face was of a ghastly pallor; but the moon rays 
falling on his eyes filled them with a strange, unnatural, unear1hly light. He staggered 10 hi� 
feet and, prening both his hands to his temples, murmunxl: "God bless my life ! How strange! 
hov.· strange! Yes, I 've been ill; I must have faime<.1. There, thank you, that will do' [ am 
obliged for your anention. Please !eave me; I wish to be alone." 

The waiter bowed and withdrew. but not far; and, still watching, he beheld Fenton �ink 
into 1hc S<:al once more and bury his face in his hands, though he did not maintain this aui111de 
long, but, rising $\>d<fonly, he rejoined the rompaoy, where Madame Rcvd was the centre of 
an admiring group of friends. Th<· hosicu caught sight of him, and hurrying to him C){daitncd: 

" O you truam! wherever have you been so?" Then runnini;: hcr t:yes hurriedly over her 
guests, she added: "Now then, sir, confes$! what preuy girl have y�u \.,cen ltirting with?" �ul 
suddenly aheriug her !One from banter 10 alarm, she cried: "Why, man, how ill you look! Your 
face is ashrn. What's thema11rr wi1h you?" 

"O nolhing," he said, wilh a ghastly laugh; "uothing, I a,sure you. Well, that  i s ,  nO(  
beingvcry 9trongyct, ! 1hink l musr havc bc(:n nvcrcomr by 1he heat of 1hc ev,:,ning and- and 
fainted; well, I fancy so, forthere is a blank [ can't lill in. " 169 

"Poor boy! poor boy ! "  murmured the hn�tcss sympa1he1ically. "Come wi(h me now, and I 
will givr you some champagne cup- it will revive you;" and, taking his arm, she led him into 
the marquee, as the band was beginning the strains of a strange and dreamy wahz . 

The following morning Stokes, the waiter, was summarily discharged a, an "incompetent, 
clumsy, and lazr frllow. " Fenton remained under thr roof of his hostess for tbrce or four d:ty�, 
for he was ill and she had to nurse him. In the meantime, Madame Rr:vd had takr:n her 
departure, and returned tu hcr iown house in Sloane Street. Thc morning aflcr her return a 
gentle,nan called at hl':r residence and sent in hi.1 card, which bore the name "Adolphe CopJX," 
and in one corner of the card was this ,iign - • • •  - th:tt is, 1hrc:e s1ar11. A few minutes latu he 
was ushered into Madame Rcvel's presence. She recei,·ed him in her boudoir, and strc1ched 
forth her while, delicate hand for him to touch. She was attired in an elegant and c0$dy rohe 
In her ra.-en hair wa� a tiny red ro,e. She looked singularly handsome. and her white teeth 
gleamed as she smiled graciously on her visitur 

"Your name is unknown to me," shr remarked prellily, "but you are rvidcntly one uf m 
You belong 10 1he Brotherhood of 1hc Three Stars?" 

"You will sec I have the ,ign on my card," he ans.,.,·ered evasively, though she did not seem 
to noticr his evasiun 

" You have business of importance?" she asked, wilh a shade of anxiety shedding itself 
over her handsome features 

···1 have, madame, The president uf the Brotherhood in Paris is pleas�d that you have 
succccded in ol>lainingsuch valuableinformation from Mr. Fenton . "  

"Monsieur le Prt:sident h:ts reeeiverl the papers then?" shc rrmarked quickly. 
A 1urange and grntHled exprcnion ca111e into her visitor's face as he answered: " It seemi !<O." 
' 'Ah! that it good," exclaimed the lady; "but I have done even beuer, Fenton and I were 

guests 1he othcr night at the lmuse uf a mutual friend al Haslemere, and l placed him under a 
spell and extracted from him valuable secl'CIS, which I intend lO convey 10 the president 
myself. '. 



"You.-sdf?" 
"Yes . I leave to-morrow evening by the Puis mail from Victoria " 
· ·You are a wonderfully clever woman," said the guest. " You seem to have made good use 

��- -
She smiled sarcastically as she answered: "' Poor fool - yes. He is my tool, my slave . I have 

bent him to my will- twisted him round my finger. My power over him is trenwndous " 
Again the pleasedand gratifiedexpression spreaditselfovcrCoppe's fcatures 
"Of that thcre is no doubt ," he answered. "My object in calling on you was to say that 

your presence is earnestly desired in Paris; but you have already anticipated t_hat by your 
resolve to leave w-morrow . "  

"O yes. J had determined on that." she answered 
"Then l nccd not trouhleyou further, and my mission ends " 
In  a liulc while Copp� took his departure, arter some hospitality dispensed gradously by 

Madame. 
The following evening the lady duly drove up to Victoria Station and was sup,crintending 

the registration of her luggagc when a hand was laid upon her shoulder. and a stnn voice said· 
"Madame Revel, I hold a warrant for your arrcst:' 
She turncdquickly, her eyes flashing !ike an enraged tigress' 
"A warrant for my arrest? What for?" she demanded haughtily 
· ' Firstly, on suspicion of causing the death of William Pritchard, a cabman; "nd, 

se�ondly, forhaving stolen Government papers " 
She staggered a little, as iffrom a shock , but quickly recovering, said with a sncer 
"'You are mistaken . This is infamous. You shall pay dearly for chis insult " 

1 70 " I f !  am mistaken, that is my affair, and I will accept the penalty; but I do not think I am 
mistaken. My name is Vincent Trill. I am a detective. As John Stokes. the waiter, I wimcssed 
the scene on the lawn al Haslcmere, when by your infamous designs and arts you depri\',:d 
Fenton of his power of indepcndentaction " 

Madame looked very uneasy, and cast a momentary, nervous glance round about, as if 
contemplating some means of escape from the trap in which she had been so cleverly caught. 
But Trill again touched her, and indicating two men who stood beside him, he said: 

·'Thescarc p!ain-clothespoliccmen. You would like, perhaps , t o avoid a sccne " 
She took the hint, merely remarking· 
" l mus1 yicld to forcc; but, l rcpcat, you are m istaken. "  
Trill and one o f  his men accompanied her t o  a cab, while the other man was left behind to 

take charge of hcr luggage. Trill had made a clever capturc of one of the most daring and 
dangerous of a band of notorious conspirators in the pay of the French Secret Scr\'icc, whose 
ramifications extend,:d to every capital of Europe . He had come to suspect Madame by having 
closely shadowed Fenton, and found that he was in the habit of regularly visiting lhe lady. with 
whom he had become madly infatuated. On the night that he was ordered to convey 1he papers 
to the house of the General al Hyde Park, there is no doubt h,: called at Madame Revel's house 
on his way in compliance wi1h a not,: he had received from her . There he and the cabman were 
dosed with some subtle drug. The unfonunate cabman was included, presumably because it 
was deemed advisable that he and his fare might fall into the hands of the police as "drunk and 
incapable;" and in order to avoid a scandal, t·encon would nccessarily have preserved silence as 
to his movements. In spite of Trill's cleverness, however, Madame Revel managed to check· 
mate him, but at a fearful cost. When she arrived at Bow Street it was found that she was 
suffering from illness, and before medical aid could be summoned she had lapsed into insensi
bility from which nothing could arouse her, and in four hours she had ceased to breathe . A 
daring and determined woman, she had played for high stakes, and finding herself on the 
losing side she had managed while in the cab to convey a deadly drug to her lips, and thus paid 
thc pcnahy of her crime$ with her life D 



Umil rcccmly, critics have enjoyed The Big Slffp 
For the ..,rong reasons. Critics oF Bogart films and of 
American studio Films of the l940s have pointed to 
The lJig Slft'p as a great dete.:1i,·e film. Even critics or 
the American hardboiled dcteetivc formula ha,·e 
ackno,,,ledgcd Thi' Big Sleep as a supreme example of 
the genre.' But there are two problems with treating 
The Big Sleep as a deTective film. ( I )  Thi' Big Sleep 
,·iolates the essentlal clcmcnts of 1hc form in so many 
ways as to require that it be evaluated on its own 
terms rather 1han by the standards which the 
detective formula provides. (2) The Big Sleep is a 
romanee in e,·erystruc1ural senseexceptits setting. 

The hardboilcd dctectiw gcnre is formulaic. It has 
a set of con,·cntions, of which the SHu"ural 
impcrati, ·e of suspcn$Cful plot is the mos1 importam 
Other rc«,gnizable touchstones of 1hc formula 
i11cludc darkn�. ci1ies, wluy dialogue, and a 
detective. The hardboiled deleetive formula is exem
plified in th-e no,·els of Raymond Chandler, who, 
along with Dashiell Hammett and James Cain. Htook 

'" 

murder out of the Vc11etian vase and dropped it in the 
alley.�' The archetype beneath the hardboiled dc1cc
tive formula is "1he search for hidden secrets."' The 
film 1"hl' /Jig Sleep is an adaptation of Chandler's 
hardboilcd dctcctivc novcl in which 

thc actual narrativc of 1he my,1tryinvolvc,, 1he isol31ion of 
dues, thc makins of dedu.:tions from t� dues. irnd thc 
3llempt toplaa,the various dues in thcir rationalplace ina 
complete Khcme of cauK and effect.• 

Because hardboiled detective stories appear to be 
action tales. with plots which arc easily dramatized, 
the 1946 version of The Big Sleep is one of many 
films of the 1940s adaptcd from hardboiled dc1cctive 
fiction. 

Works which belong in the detective genre 
conform to 1he dcltt1ive formula, which has, as a 
formal characteris1ic, a double plot structure. First, 
the forward.moving plot concerns the ac1i�i1y of 
dettttion. Thc dclcr1ivc is cngaged in finding out the 
idemity of 1hc pcrpctra10r and the si.:opc of his crimc. 



The put i, di1tillcd and foe•1cd u an incidentwhich cu!min1101 in 1 violcnt and irrcvocablccri111e nd1 11 1rnrder. The p11t crime create, 1n or1ency -..·hich propel, the detecti�e toward a detaitc re1ol•tion Thc di1appcu1nce of 5ca• Re11n i1 tlle cul11ination of the put plot in nr, 8i1 J/11p, and the di-,co�ery of his murd,r,r •hoold ti. the main action of the dete<;ti,·c plot.' The er,croachmHt of the present plo! in the past plot is the conflict in the detec!ive formula. The inten1ity and 1u1pe111c involvcd in this struc1Ural elcme1t deter11ine1 thc ,·aluc of 1 work of thi1 kiad.' The 1troa1c1t detecti,·e plot -..·ea�e, put .. d pre1e1t iaextricably. The unravelin1 must not come 1olely from the detection plot but must evolve out of the pul. H,c cri11inal mu1t bo:co11e a-..·ue of his own 1uilt ·•,.hilc tlle det1c1i,·c in0xor•bly co11nr<:1• pre,.,nl -..·ith past an<l as�umes the initiati�e as:•in,l the criminal 
J'he Big Sleep does not lit 1uch a forrwula. Yer;· little of Marlowc"s action is related to tlle mi•in1 SeanJ.c1an. h1tead,Mulowe i1 bu1;· 1orti11 ou1th,,: half-dozen unrelated 11udeu and myriad, unfalh-011able rnbplo11 (por•o1raph1·, 1exu1l j0alou1y, bl1ckr-.1il, elc.), and hi1 inili1li�e a1ain.c th, crirwi11! i1 a1ain1t Mui-who i, re,pouihlt for macll of the corroption in the pr,11nt plot but -..·ho i1 not 1uilly of Re11n'i murder. The •u•pen,e Sllfroundin1 lh0 d1l,:,:;ti,, in Tiu, l'Jit 51,·� is the 1u<lie1ce·, .. xi0ty for his safely in th, contoi. of violence (Hrod)', C•niao) and women (Cumrn, Viviu1). ',l,'ur thi1 l'l.h:n an uampl1 of th1 dct1ctivc fonnula, the undulyin1 plot-Cumcn'1 murder oJ Sun R.e11n- -..·ould be tllc over-uchin1 preocc11p1-tion of the detective. In additioo, chi, crime plol would be Sllbsumcd, o,crlaid, ind blcoded into the texture of !he for-..·1rd-n:tovin1 plot 10 that the solution would be 1cce11ible bot not io1mediately 1ppucnt to thc de1ectivc or the n1rw ,·ie-..·er Put ol the di!lculty in the double plot1truclurein n,t' Bil S/1,p i1 attribotablc to Chandler', novd. lh, lial<11cbet-..·eenth0 crimeplot 1nd thr pr,11nt ploti1 \YClk. Jn FhBi1Slr,p, th•crim• of thit crim, plot ii not .,p,,cif1c. TllouJh th, murder of Sean Regan by Carmen Sternwood provides some unit)' for the novd, the connection between Carmen Stcrn-..·ood and the Eddie Mars plot is tenuous. Mars and hi, minions, Geiger and Brody, comrol 1amblin1, porao1raphy, and othu illicit 1m1rpri111, bot Man'1 illcJal activity i1 never clurlyli1k1d to th1 111.urdcr of Seu J.e11n. Thu, the 111.urOCr which ought to co11plctc thc crio1e plot i1 •11rel11ed to it.Man doc1 coa,· i•ce Vi,·ian, Cu11en'1 ,i,trr, that Cumin ii re1po.,iblc, 1nd he hl1ck11ail1 Vivia11 -..-iththc thre11 of 0xpo1orc of her ,i,ter; but blackmail do;,-s not fu1ctio1 u rnurderdoe, in tht doubltplot 1tructure. �uch of Mulowr'• tirna ii ,p11t npo1in1 the minor 

racket1 u11dcr�an'1 au1picc1 r1thcrthan di1eo1-erin1 Curweo', cri11e of 11uder. E·•e• 11 tlle end, Can1cn i1 more ,·ictim tll1n criminal. Chandler, u a am·eli1t, 10e111 lOJel lo1t i1 tlle co11plic11ion1 of thc for-..·ud 110,ina plot. Thue uc too m1ny <:h1r1cteu and too mHy plot, in 1'1f11 l'Ji1.�l1111p. Wh,thu tlli• fad rr,alt, from Cllandlu'1 "ca•nib1li1:in1" 11vual,horl 11orir, (primarily "The Curtain" lrld "k:illu in the Rain," with small pu!1 of "Finger ).Ian'" and "Mandarin's Jade") into the novel, or ill blin1 Chandler\ first b<Xlk-lo11tll -..·ork, plot dil'lkullie• arr 1ppue1t Chandlu, an o,·utly ,1!f-critical writer,kn•-..·thi, 
...,. h,n l lluttd oo,t to -..·rilt lction, l had th, ,,,.1 diud,·u11a,ie or 11. .. i11 ab-,l•ttly 110 11lrnt for it l e<.,.ld1'1 1e1chu1clen i1 1ad u•1 of roo•1. Tlo,y lu11 1heir h•t••"� ,o did l .  Jl'ruort t�•" rwo p,ropl• ,.,.r, on • ,ce1• l so,,ldn't ketpor,eoi'tl-.ern•li,·e. Thi, l'•ilin1 i, otill ,.,i1h no:, cf coo,ro,, to 1orn,,.t,nl . Giv, _ t-..·o p,opk 1nonin1•t Heh other 1cro11 a de1k •Ml l 1a1 bapp)'. ,, crowded cuw11 ju,i t>e.,•ilder,n11.' 
Chandlu'1 n0>·0l o·1nt11lly do.,han1 to1ethcr ,�ith ch, u.rdonic ton1 in tllt nur1tivc voicc of t.1ulo-..·c and thit comic ca11ouna1e of 1ynt1x, b•t tbe n!m i1 11bota1od by its plot. In the l'l.lm, the teuioa in individual 1ccnc1outruk1 overall plot, unlike 1 plot in the detecti�e forrwula in -..·hich the nnal icenc i1 a revel1tio• and eulmination of the put and present plots. Indeed, in the nfo1 of nieBi1, S/11p, the best ,�11111 conl1i11 pr1ci,1ly "t-..·or:-opl1 1nottinJ 1t nch otlltr across a d11k" or a bo:d or a table in a 

Even if Mars were Regan'> murderer, the end of The Big Sleep would still be logically absurd Marlowe :;tages a resolution to the plot. A series of revisions of the ending resulte<l in a scene in which Marsis e1.eculed byhis own gang.Ju<lgmenli1 swifl, but how Marlowe decides that Mars <leserves his punishment is ignored. The result is unclearly motivated. The facl that Carmen Sternwood i, guilty of Regan's mur<ler is referred lo in vague dialogue only. Marlowe never finds Sean Regan. The film scene condude, in a rcamrmation of thc rornamic plot a.1 Bo1ut and Bacall (u �farlowc and Vivian) await th1 1ir1n1 ol' !hl polic1. Because thc dctccti\'c himsdr is not the a1c11t of retribution. there arc structural problems. The viewer believes in Marlowc"s cleverness, and Bogart/Marlowe and Bacall/Vivian are working together; consequently, the vicwer overlooks the obvious flawsin plotting the climax. Afler Marlowe and Vivian escape from the Realito hideout, Marlowe sets up in a meeting with Ed<lieMars al (.;eiger\house while pretending to be some miles <listanl. Macs agrees to the meeting, arrives quickly (he think., he is ahead of Marlowe), an<l inslructs lhegang to allowMarlowe to enterand then ambush Marlowe when he exit,. Mars"s gang waits Marlowe, who i., waiting for Mars inside, 



comri•·cs 1ha1 Mars exit first. Eddie Mars is shot by 
his own gang in a 1rap he has set for Marlowe. The 
problem in the plotting is that Mars's gang shoots 
Mars withou1 reason, b«ause theyshouldhavebccn 
waiting for Marlowe to arrive. There is no reason 10 
shoot Marlowe point blank because he hasn't had 
time 10 gel 1here. Even though Mars's bodyguards 
havcbttnused throughout thc film for comic relicf, 
their function in 1he final sccnc is a radical shift i11 
cone, Mars's eKit, whi<:h woLtld be of paramoLtnt 
strnctural concern in a deteclil'c narrative, dl)('S no! 
concern theaudiencecnoughto provokc disbelief. 

The ooc clemcm of the American hardboiled 
detective's world which also appears in film adap
tations of the period is the dark, urban night which 
pervadc-s 1hem. The devoted detec1ive filmgocr is 
confused by the plot -who murdered Owen Taylor, 
the rclationship bern1ecn Geiger and Brody, lhc 
rclalionship belwe-en Geiger a11d Lundgren, etc. 
There arc also �lions in the film where visual 
darkness or limita1ion.1 of ,omr,osicion prevent 1hc 
viewer from stti11g whar is going on, such a� "·hen 
the audiene.: s«s only feet leaving the orgy ,u 
C.:igc1's hou� where Marlowe finds Carmen. In 
do:scribing films sm;h as " /he Big Sleep and Tltt 
Maltese Fa{(-Qn (an adaptation of a Dashiell 
Hammett novel), A.M. Karimi makes clear thatftlm 
noir 1ei;hniques and the detcciive formula arc 
mu1ually exdusiv.,, "Accordi11g to the 'fair play' 
dictum of the traditional detedive story, film noir 
docs not play fair at all."' Because filmmakers in the 
style of film noir imcmionally confuse plot, lhc 
dc1ei:1ive slructure and the ambiguities of film noir 
are nei..'t$sarily amagonistic. 

The «mfu;ion; in 1he plot of Thf' Bii; Sleep 
provide 1hc viewer wilh the impression of forward 
action. Whm film as a medium docs best is drama1ic, 
immediate ae1ion. Wherever the main srory can be 
dramaliitd in the present, there film excels. Wher
ever explicit meaning am be revealed visually, ther,, 
film .uo:cttds. The problem posed by the double plot 
structure of the delecliveformula is burdemome for 
films be,;ause, if the past plot is dramatized in the 
prcscnt, the suspense is ended. For exampl<:, in 
Farf'"'f'II, My Lovt'ly, another Chandler novel 
adapted in10 f,lm, the suspense is resolved at the 
momen1 1he audience realizes thatthe bcautiful and 
weal1hy Mrs. Graylc is really Velma Valemo, Moose 
Mallo.Y's girlfriend. The crucial moment intersecting 
!he two plots must bc obscured -by substitu1io11. by 
omission, or by unmotivated and unexplained ac-
1ion - bcfore the 1wo phlls collide in a confrontation 
bctw«n 1he murderer and the dete.:tive. That 
re1;ogni1ion scene is obliga1ory in the detective form; 
in Th" Big Sleep it is repla�'Cd hy a secondary 
confron1a1ion be1w«n Mars .i.nd Marlowe and by 1hc 
Marlowe/Vivian romance. The Big Sleep avoids the 

"' 

fundamcn1al requirements of the detccti,·e form, 
and, in doing so; its purpose bccomei. nn.�sarily 
dilferent thanchatof thedel«livcstory. 

Gerald Mast supports 1his s1ruecural divcracney 
with an explanation of Howar<l Hawks's narra1ive 
intentions· 

Hut b,:forc a«using tlle film's plm. its 11arrali.,.,, of 
it1<.-oh.crcncc 011c mu11 inquire i f 11lis ,onlusing .cqucnce of 
blackmails and murders-it, die11ni,- io really ib nar· 
1ati...:, ii. plot-it1 J;scourse-al all. Pcrhaps 1his :1n1ucncc 
of cxtcn,al e\"�!l!S (to whicll the original m�vcl is ,;om
pletely dcvotcd) i'i mcrely a comex1 and pr�e�1 for 1M real 
narrative of lfawl$'1 film (as in the hanging of Earl 
WiUiams in His Girl FridayJ: Marlowe', and Vivian'-, 
discovcry ofonc anothcr.• 

The most coherent parts of The Big Slivp-th())C 
"·hich arc emphasized internally and which we bring 
forth from our r«ollection of the folm- ha,•e lcss to 
do with suspenseful plo1 struciurc chan wilh the 
inevitable declaration of love between Bogar!/ 
Marlowe and liacall/Vivian. Although Chandler's 
novel is H source of some of what i) incompre· 
hensible in the film. discerning audicn�-cs ha,·e 
enjoyed the film becau�c its plol dilticul!ics an.· onl)" 
of peripheral imr,ortancc. The adapla!ion violalcs 
one of Chandler's own rules for comm1c1ing mys1ery 
novels: 

Lo,·e intcr<'SI n�arly always weakens a mystery h<'<'ausc ii 
i,uroduc,..,; a type of suspense that is amai,:011iuic 10 ,hc 
<kt.e,;ti,·c'<s,ruggle tosolvethe problcm. h ,1ack,1he c3rd1, 
and,inninc case1 ou1 of 1cr1 . i1 clin,i,um.-sallca" 1"·o useful 
�uspt'CI;. The only eff.e,;tivc kind of lo\"c im<YC" i, 1hai 
"'hi<h creates • pcr:;onal llaiard for 1he dct<'t'li,�- but 
which, a1 tM sanl<' iime, )'OU in11inc1ively fee-I to tit a nmc 
(1)iwdr.A rcal!ygood detee1i,·c n,,'"�' &1<1>marricd .'• 

But the "really good detective" was married. Though 
Humphrey Bogart played the role of Philip Marlowe 
only once in film, he is more clearly identified with 
Marlowe than any other ac1or. Philip Marlowe 
became part of the Bogart persona. The filmgoing 
audience knew that Humphrey Bogart and Lauren 
Bacall had met on the set of To Have and To Ha,·e 
Nol and were married to each other. The �xual 
antagonism and verba!sparring is only so muchplay 
acting. The verbal reparttt (including the ,cene in 
which Marlowe and Vivian's di1.Cus,ion of horse
racing functions as double cntcndre for �ual 
conque..t) and the prevalcncc of tw0-sho1s i11 scencs 
b<lwecn them underscore the ob�ious aurac1ion. 
Even the two smouldering cigareucs and 1wo sil· 
houellt shadows under the opening credits sugaesl 
1hc inc,·i1ableconncction. "Thecxchanaeand liah1ing 
of ciga1ettes is one of the most consistent Hawks 
geslurcs for communicating states of human �,osc
ncss or distane.:.� , , 



TWELFTH N IGHT MURDER 

Most 1ntriguing1 Twonew fascinating, 
mystery party games from Jamie Swise, 

the creator of WHO KILLED ROGER 
ELLINGTON? and MURDER By PROXY 

Oifferent characters, difierent clues 
acted out by yoo and yoor !1Je5ls 
Ooo't forget only the rrurderer is 
allowed to lie lncludesspecial 

invitations, 33 R.PM record to set 
up the murderand more 

Big Sleep is viewed as a romance 
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Cornell Woolrich 
on the 
Small Screen 

B} lrancis M. :\c,· ins, Jr. 
The story of Cornell Woolrich's interaction with tdcvision begins in 1hat prehistoric period when the ne1works were in their infan�y and pm:ious few Americans even owned sets. Woolrich's financial records show thathc rcceivcd $60 in 1945 and S75 in 1946 for licensing tckplay adaptations of two of his shortstorics . Whichcompany paidhim, "'hatstories were broadcast and when, who acted in them and how good the show� were, are all lost in the mists of time. But in those experimental days, television's main fu!lclion was \0 provide primitive visual a,·companiment to li,· e drama of the sort that was heard onradiocvcrynight. Jt'snot surpdsing 1hatthe popularity of Woolrich-based scripts on Suspense and similar radio series led TV pioneers \0 lry Olli sorne of his work in the ncwmedium. Television took a few years to catch on with the American people, and there wa,s a three-year hiatus before Woolrkh was again approached by the entreprcneurs of thc smallscrecn. His earnings from 

TV adaptation rights totaled S l .750 in 1949, S l ,800 in 1 950,and$1 ,700in l95 1 . Unforlunalely, \.Voolrich"s records through 1957 are extremely skimpy, not cvc11 indicaling how many sales he made. And even the best cxisting sourccs on episo<lic television, such as l.arry James Gianakos's three-volume Tr!n·isirrn JJr11m11 Seri<'$ Progromming: A Comprehen5in· Chronicle, customarily list only lhc titles aml prin cipal players in wrckly tcledrama. Consequently, we can't know, when we come across a rdcrenn· lo a play with a didie lillc like UNightmare," whether it was taken from !he Woolri,h classic of lhe same name or if lhe idenlity of litles is pure coincidence. ln any c,· enl, al least ten live TV dramas clearly based on Woolrich's fiction were aired betwe,en 1949 and 1951 The earliest known TV play taken from Woolrid1 matcrialwas"Rnenge,"'broadcas 1onCBS'sS115pe115e series March i ,  L949 and bascd on thc author's l944 novel The Black Parh of fr11r. An cxceHcm 1hirtyminutc version of the novcl had alrcady bccn heard 1wice on lhc Su5pense radio program, with Brian Donlcvy starring in the performance of August 3 1 ,  



1944 and Cary Gram in lhal of Marc h 7 ,  1946. Jn all 
probability, lhc halr-hour li,·e 1devcrsion was similar 
1o thc radio adaprn1ion. Jn the leading roles "·cre 
Eddie Alben and Margo. 

Thc nex1 Woolrich-based telcplaywc',·ediscovcred 
"·a� seen Oil 1he last day of the same month ill 1949. 
On Marth 3 1 ,  a live dramaiic :Kries kllown as The 
A,·tor's S111(/io, which had debuted on ABC ill the fall 
of 1948. presented a thirty.minute adaptation of 
perhap, the most powerful story Woolrich ncr 
wrote, 1hc 1 938 chiller �Thri,e O'Clock." As i1 
happened. 1hc 5ame s1ory had been used on radio's 
Susf}f'nw earlicr in the month, an excellent thirty
minute version starring Van HeHin broadcast on 
March 10. All we know about the first of the four 
televersions of the storyare the date i t was aired and 
that i t  starred Steven Hill, Frances Reid, and Philip 
BourneuL 

Woolrich"s fragmemary unpublished au1obio
graphy, The Blues of a Li/clime, tells us noching 
about when he bought his first TV set. but, i f  he had 
one al the end of 1949. he could have watched three 

Woolrich's big breakthrough in live TV came in 
1 9S I ,  when two of his finest s1ories "ere convened 
in10 sixty-minute dramas on one of 1he most 
pres1igious series in early television, Ruben 
Montgomery PIY"sems. Robert Montgomery had 
already shown his affmity forjilm noir in gcncral and 
Woolrich in panicular. He had 00th dirC<cted and 
starred in two offbeat movies of this genre. The Ludy 

in the Lake ( 1 946) and Ride the Pink l/urse ( l 947), 
and he had play<-d the leads in cwo sixty-minuteradio 
dramas based on Woolrich novels. "The Chase·· ( This 
Is llofly ,.·QOO, Nov. 9, 1946. taken from The B/uck 
Path of f-"ear) and "The Black Cunain� (Sus/J('nse, 
Jan. 3 ,  1948, caken from thc l941 novel of the same 
name). r-or his weekly 1clevision series, Montgomery 
cho,e two of Woolrich'sstrongcs1 and darkes1 tales. 
'"Three O'Clock," broadcast June 18, 1 95 1 ,  was 
based of eourseon the 1938 classicwhich had earlier 
been adapted for both The A(·/orS Sludio and 
My51ery Playhouse. Vau11hn Taylor starred as Stapp. 
the man who is bound and gagged in his own 
bascmcn1 with a time bomb ticking away beside him, 

Woolrich's financial records show that he re
�� ceived $60 in 1945 and $75 in 1946 for licensing 

teleplay adaptations of two of his short stories:• 
live 1hirly-minuteversions of his s1ories in less 1han a 
mom h's lime. On November 2 1 ,  CBS's Sil,•er Theater, 
a wc.-kly dramatic series hosted by Conrad Nagel, 
broadcast a teleplaybased on his l 94S story "Silent as 
the Grave,"' s1arring Marsha Hun1 and TV's later 
Superman. George Reeves. And ABC's Mys1ery 
Playhuuse, the host of which was Boris Karloff, 
presented the medium"s second adap1a1ion of 
Woolrich's masierpiece, "Three O'Clock,'" on De
cember I. plus a televcrsion of his 1 936 story "The 
Nighc RevealsH on the l S!h of the same momh. No 
cast list fromeither episode scems to have survived. 

1950 was another good year for Woolrich in lh,_.. 
new medium. On May 21, NBC's Sunday evening 
Vidro Thcum• aired "Change of Murder," based on 
the author's 1936 bi1er-bi1 story in the Damon 
Runyon vein, and starring a trio of total unknowns 
named Bernard Nedell, Charles Jordan, and Alfred 
Hopson. On No�cmber 9 of the same year, CBS's 
Nash Airftyte Thea1er, hosted by William Caxton, 
prc!entcd "l Won't Take a Minute,"' with Dane Clark 
as the rnan whOS<"girlfriend walks into a building 10 
deliver a package and nevercomes out. The play was 
bast.-d on Woolrich's 1940 thriller "Finger of  Doomt 
and its TV title came from Anthony Boucher, who 
hadincluded it underthat name in his l945 anthology 
Greut American De/e,:/fre St or it'$. 

'" 

and Olive Deering and Mon1gomcry himself played 
key supporling JOies. Another Woolrich immortal 
from 1938 was the basis of  the Rober/ Mun1xo111ery 
Presenls production "I Wouldn't Be in Your Shoe,," 
broadcast October 22, 1 95 1 , with VaughnTaylorand 
Katherine Squire as the couple who are doomed 10 a 
malignantfate becausc ofa shoe thrown at a yuwling 
cal. Jn  between 1hesc sixty-minute dramas came a 
half-hour adaptation of MThrough a Dead Man's 
Eye," based on Woo!rich"s 1939 chiller aboot a 
twelve-year-old boy trapped in an old house wi1h a 
decaying one-eyed corpse and a murderer. The 
episode was broadcast July 2 1 ,  1951 on NBC's 
summer replacement series Assiv1111et11 Mu11hu111 
No cas1 lis1 for 1he play hascome to ligh1. 

Woolrich made not a cen1 from television in 1952, 
but that was the last year of  his life in whkh the 
medium totally neglected him. His income from the 
small �creen in 1953 added up to precisely U.000. By 
then, TV's center of  gravity had slaned 10 shift from 
live drama staged in New York IO thirty-minute films, 
shot in Hollywood on two- or three-day schedules 
arnlrerunnablead in/ini1umafter their lirs1 showings, 
Revlon Mirror Theatre had begun on NBC in the 
summer of 1953 as a series of thirty-minute live 
dramas, but in the fall it moved 10 CBS and switched 
to film. Its third film presemation was bLullaby," 



broadcast October 3,  l 953 and based on Woolrich's 
1937 story MHumming Bird Comes Home," which 
had been included in the author's 1hcn most recent 
collec1ion, Bluebeard's Se,·enlh Wife (1952), pub· 
lished under his famous pseudonym William Irish. 
Agnes Moorehead, Tom Drake, and Bcuy Lynn 
starrcd as theblind mother, the fugitive son, and the 
farm girl. And the Mirror Thl'(llre film of November 
21, 1953. MSummer Dance." also was rooted in 

Woolrich, being based on his 1947 story "Death 
Between Dances." Jane Greer and Barbara Ba1es 
played 1he haunted sisters who. years apart, fall in 
love with the same man. In between these 1ekfilms, 
on October 9, 1953, ABC's Pepsi·Cola Pl<iyhouse 
broadcast a live thirty-minute drama, "Wait for Me 
Downstairs." with John Hudson and Allene Roberts 
in yet anolher versionof 1hcWoolrich classic "Finger 
of Doom." 

In 1954, Woolrich made Sl ,800 from licensing TV 
plays taken from his fiction, but rvc foundonly two 
dramas based on h.is work which. wcre broadcast that 
year, and apparently neither had much to do with. 

murder. Jt's5afcto assumethat nothingremotcly like 
Woolrich's terrifying climax was permiued in the TV 
version. The Mask quickly proved to be a ratings 
disascer and was canceled after the customary 
thirteen-week run. 

Anothcr live sixty-minute drama vaguely bas,-d on 
Woolrich was offered the night before Ne"· Year's 
Eve on Lux Vidffl Theatre. the TV offshoot of the 
long.running Lux Radio Theulre. MThe Chase," 
broadcast on NBC December 30, 1954. was an 
adaptation of thc bi2arre 1946/ilm noir of the samc 
name, which had been very freely taken from 
Woolrich's novel The 8/uck P/llh of Fear. The movie, 
directed by Arthur Ripley, had starred Robert 
Cummings as the footloose adventurer Chuck Scotl, 
Michelc Morgan as Lorna, andStcveCochran as her 
sadistic husband Eddie Roman. The 1cleversion, 
whichwai necessa1ilyeven less likcthe novcl1hanthe 
movie had been, featured Pat O'Brien as Eddie. with 
Ruth Roman as Lorna and a prc·G1ms111oke Jamc-s 
Arness a.1 Chuck, who falls in lo,·e with Lorna and 
tries lo save them both from Eddie's fury. Jamc-s 

"It's safe to assume that nothing remotely like 
,, Woolrich's terrifying climax was pennitted 

in the TV version. 
what he had wriuen. The earlier was seen on ABC's 
"/"he Musk, the first hour-long mystery series on 
television. At the start of the new year, hoping to 
compete against CBS's and NBC's Sunday evening 
giants (Toast of the Town and The Colgu1e Comedy 
Hour), ABC launched an ambitious new dramatic 
program starring Gary Merrill and William Prince as 
Walter and Peter Guilfoyle. brothers, law partners, 
and ama1eur detectives who becamc entangled in a 
baffling case every week. Some of the episodes of The 
Mask were original scripts, others were adapted from 
short stories by well-known mystery writers, with the 
plots heavily altered and the Guilfoyle bro1hers 
shoehorned into the continui1y to clear up the 
puulemcnt. ln ,.The Loophole," brnadcast February 
7, 1954, thc Guilfoyles tried toclear an innocentman 
framed for murder. The brothers' dient was played 
by Brian Kcith, supportedby Ru5SCII Hardy, Audrey 
Christi.e, and Bcuy Garde. The script was nominally 
based on Woolrich.'s powerful 1942 swry MThree Kills 
for Onc," whichhad bccnreprinted in thcScptember 
1953 Ellery Queen's Mys1ery Magazine under what 
Dl,.'i;'.ame its TV title, l didn't watch the program, but 
my best guess is th.al the teleplay took up where 
Woolrich·s story lefl off-with a vindictive and 
psychotic cop framing a man for one killing because 
in the cop's view the man got away with an earlier 

Mason scrvcd ashost for 1hc episode. 
Woolrich·s earnings from 1clevision in 1955 1otalcd 

a whopping S9,350, enough in its.elf for a comfor1. 
able living at the time. Although he d,dn't kcrp 
dclailed figurcs for thatyear, it'I likdy that much of 
this money came fromthesalc ofrightsto storit>S lhat 
""ere not 1cleviscd till 1956, for the only known 
Woolrich-based drnmas during 1955 were a 1rio of 
thirty-minute films for which he probably r�'i;'.eivcd 
abouta thousand do!lars apiece. 

The earliest of the three was .. Debi of Honor,� 
broadcast February 20, 1955 on CBS's Sunday 
evening anthology �cries Stugf! l and adapted from a 
story firs1 published in 1938, "l.O.U.-One Life ... 

The title of 1hc telcplay, like ihat of "Thc LoopholcM 

the year before, we owe 10 Frederic Dannay (Ellery 
Qu�-en), who retitled the story '"Debt of Honor� when 
he reprint�..! it in the Octohcr 1954 EQMM. The 
script i!pparently sta)"ed close to the Woolrich 
storyline in which a detective lcarns that the criminal 
hcmust arrest i� thcman who earlier saved the life of 
1he cop's liolc daugh1cr. Edmond O'Brien played the 
cop and none other than Charles Bronson was 1he 
fugitive. The ca�t included Wend>· ·winklcman, 
LauraElliot, andStevePcndleton. 

The other Woolrich-derived telefilms of 1955 were 
made by Screen Gems, Columbia Pictures' TV 



subsidiary, and shown four weeks apart on NHC's 
Ford Theutre. Surprisingl}', the stories Ford bought 
,,,ere not suspense thrillers but a pair or non
criminous tales that Woolrkh himself had Failed to 
scll to magazines (bmh were included as orijinals in 
Woolrich's colle<:tion The Blue Ribbo11. published in 
1949 a� by William Irish). ""Husband, .. broodcas1 
October IJ, 1955, starre<I Ilarry Sullivan as Blaine 
Chandler, whose wife has become movie star Alma 
Al�andcr bccause o r a photograph hc rook . Like lhe 
hc1oines0Fcoumlessrccent reministstories,Chandler 
suffoca1cs in thc rolc of famousPcrson·sspous.-and 
is abou1 1o break away and assen hi� own idcmity by 
opening a photography studio whcn the Korean War 
comcsalong and acts as deusex mu,·hinu m savc thc 
marriage. Mala PowtT.. played Chandler's wife, with 
Jonathan Hale, 11.alph Dumke, and Frank Hanley in 
character p�n,. The storyline had almost nothing in 
common with Woolrich's haunting 1alc of a marriage 
at the crack-up point. On the other hand, "Thc Blue 
Ribbon," fOrd TheorreS presentation for November 
1 0. 1955, was a qui1� faithful rendition of Woolrich's 

the essay handcd in by onc ten-year-old describcs a 
murder the child unwittingly wi1ne�ed. David 
Kasday, /\nhu'r Space, Vivi Janis.�. and Emile Meyer 
wcre i n 1he cast. 

Hreside was a Tuesday evening program. The 
following Sunday, January 8, 1956. the noW classic 
1,u1,pcnse series Alfred Hirchnxk Prewms, .,.-hich was 
then in its first season, broadcast the fir5t of :;ev.,ra! 
Woolrich-bascd telefilms. Hitchcock of course had 
directed the classic Reur Window ( 1 9�), which wa> 
adapted from a Woolrich story; bm he was not 
pcrsonally involved with any of 1he. 1hiny-minute 
tclcfi1ms based on Woolrich tha1 "·ere shown on 1hi> 
series. �The Big Switch" was directed by Don Weis 
from a script by Richard Carr whi�h was very freely 
derived from Woolrich's Runyonesque l 9l6 story 
"Change of Murder." The same tale had been 1he 
source of a live drama aired on Video Thl'tltre with a 
cast of total unknowns back in 1950, and, as luck 
would have it. (he cas1 of the Hild,m,:k l'rese,m.
ve�ion al�o ,onsisted oF o�·uritie.< headetl by 
George Mathews, George I:. Swne, JO'ieph Downing. 

The film carefully captures everything that 
makes the Woolrich story so freakish, 

including reverence for the 
story of the same name, in which a truly dreadful 
woman makes her son wear a blue ribbon in his hair 
so 1hat hc'll have to hght 1he other neighborhood 
boY$ and g,ow up, as in !'act he does, to beeome a 
boxing champ. Ted Post, who later helmed some 
high-budget Clint I:astwood and Sieve M�-Queen 
action films, ditccted from a tel�play by 1,1:ichard 
Collins. Scou Brad>' starred as the boxer, O"Reilly. 
with Gene Barry as his buddy Carp and Marjo,ie 
Rambeau as his mother. Tile film carefully captures 
c,,crything that makes the Wool rich story so freakish, 
induding his 1eve1ence for the drcadful motherf1gure 
and contempt for his own small size. physi,;al 
wcakncs.s,and homoscxuality. 

Woolrich"s heft�· ! 955 income from T\' musl have 
includcdpaymcnt for 1he rights to thrce s1orieswhich 
.,.·ere first shown early the following year. "Once 
Upon � Nightmare" wa., broadcast January 3, 19.56 
on NBC's long-running anthology seri� Fireside 
Theolrl!- The basi,; of the thirty-minute film was 
Woolrich's ,ale "Murder at Mother's Knee." ""hich 
came 10 Fi,e.vide's at1er11ion "·hen it was reprinted in 
the December 1954 EQMM as '"Something That 
Happened in Our House." Series hoSlus Jane 
Wyman s1arrcd as schoolteacher Emily Prince, who 
assigns her s1udems 1o wri1e a composition about an 
aCtual e�ent and thcn slowly bceomes convinced iha1 
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and Beverly Michaels. All that remained of  1t.c 
Woolrich story was the basic idea - a gunman 
planning w commit a murder buys an alibi from a 
specialist in such matters-and 1he ironic ending, 
which was the kind of twist on which Hilchco<;k 
Pr<'$e111s thrived. Those who were w;uching another 
channe! thatevcningdidn't miss much 

Less than a month later, on February 2. 1'156, 
CBS"s Four SU,r Plo>·housr prcscmcd "The Lis1encr." 
from a script by Frank L.  Moss based on WooJrich's 
19311 gem "The Cue of the Talking £yes" (1eprintcd 
as "Eyes That Watch You" in the 1 952 Woolrich 
cnll�tion of that ti!leundcr his William lrish byline). 
Ida Lupino starred as ruthless Vera Miller, "·hose 
plm to murder her husband Verne (Walter Coy) and 
co!l�t his insurance is ov<,,rh<,,ard by Verne's father 
(Ralph Moody), a specchlns paralylic. The casl 
included lupino'sson ll.ichard antl, i n a small p;1n as 
an announcer, Don Rick In. 

In  !956, Woolrich earned S ! J.650 from 1elcvisio11, 
his best �·car ever in that medium. and saw his work 
form !he basi> of four half-hour fih11�. two hour-loug 
livc dramas, and a ninety-minute surier special. Tile 
more elaborate. and by for the more pres1igious, or 
thc pair of sixty-minute teleplays "·as "Sit l>o"·n wilh 
Oca1h," broadcast Jive and in color April 26, 1956 on 
CHS'scxtremclypopularC/imuxl James P .  Cavanagh"s 



adaptation of Woolrich's well.known "After-Dinner 
Story" ( l 938) followed theoriginal quitedoscly. Onc 
of lhc peoplc trapped in a disablcd clcvator is pulled 
out of the wreckage and found to have been shol to 
death. The po!icc decide 1ha1 he killed himsclf "·hilc 
lrappcd at the boltom of the ckva1or shaft, but lhc 
,·ic1im'sfa1her becomesobsesscd "' ith 1he notion1hat 
one of the others imprisoned in the cage murdered 
him and embarks on a grisly revenge. The father was 
ponrayed by Ralph Bellamy, and the excellent 
supporting cas1 included William Talman, John 
Williams, Vicki Cummings, and Consiance Ford. 

The fourth and final thiny-minute film based on 
Woolrich to be seen that year was �Momemum," 
broadcas1 June 24, l 9S6 on A/fri'd Hi1chcod. 
/>resen/s. Robert Stevens directed from a script by 
Francis Cockrell, adapled from Woolrich's down
beat thriller "Murder Always Gathers Momemum" 
(1940). But the film docsn'l e,·en 1ry to capture the 
bleak [)('pression ambience and noirsensibility 1hat 
distinguished thcWoolrichstory, and in the Stevens
Cockr<.'ll v�rsion it's not «onomic des[)('ration but 

which starred Ralph Mttker and "·as aircd in color 
on NBC. 

Exactly two weeks laier came what, from the point 
of view of money and prestige, was W(Hllrich's 
biggest TV night ever. CBS's />luyhouse 90. the.rnos1 
highly budge1ed and most critically hailed drama1i<; 
series of its time. brought Woolrich's powerful !948 
novel Ri'frde�v,,us in Blad:. lo the small scr��n in a 
nine1y,minu1eadaptation under its original 1i1lc. The 
basicprernisecomes straigh1 from the book: Johnny 
Mark (Johnny Marr in !he novcl) finds his fiancct: 
dead on a street corner, apparently 1he �ic,im uf a 
freak accident. and scts ou1 1o tind 1he pcople 
responsible for that aecidem. dedicating himself to 
entering 1heir lives onc by onc and killing, not lhe 
r,crpc1ra1ors, bu1 1he pcrson cach of them mos1 lovcs, 
so that they "· ill live the grief he lives. Among the 
stars of this ambitious live drama were at least thrcr 
whose carccrs had interscc1ed with Woolrichbeforc: 
Franchot Tonc, "·ho had played thc twisted murdcrcr 
in the 1944 movie Phan/om Lady; Boris Karloff. who 
had hosted the Mystery Playhousi' series where two 

dreadful mother figure and contempt for 
,, his own small size, physical 

weakness, and homosexuality. 
the n�'Cdling of his money-mad wife that drives 
Richard Paine lo s,eal from his wealthy employer 
and slide down 1he pa1h to doom. In  a bright 1950s 
setting, the story just docsn"t ""ork. Skip Homcier 
and Joanne Woodward starred as the Paines. 

On October l 1, 1956, Lux Video Thea/rt' broadcast 
its sccond six1y-minute live drama based on a movie 
which in lurn had been based on Woolrich. The 
nominal origin of the 1947 film Thi' Guihy, starring 
Boni1a Granville and Don Casile, had been Wool
rich's [941 novclet "He Looked Like Murder," bt:lter 
known under i1s later title �Two Fello"·s in a 
Furnished Room." The movie had preserved some of 
1he Woolrich story-in  which a young man 1ries to 
save his roommate, who 1akes it on the run af,er 1he 
woman he loves but can't have is murdered- bm had 
added two of the most dichcd clements from 194-0s 

film noir. The Mentally Disturbed War Veteran and 
The Twin Sisters One-Good-One-Evil, plus the 
absurd "surprise" ending from the adaption of the 
story broadeast on radio's SusMMI'. The resuh had 
been an interesting but far from compelling li11lc 
pic1ure which at least captured the scnsc of �uappcd
ness" ,hared by so many Woolrich people. The Lux 
1eleversion seems 10 have been less ambitious than 
1hc movie and even more remote from the Woolrich 
original. Gordon MacRae was host for the episode, 
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early tdeversions of Woolrichstorieshad becn aired; 
and Tom Drake, the Humming Jfod charader in 
Re,•/011 Mirror Theu1re's l 9H film "Lullaby," who 
enacted 1he principal role of Johnny Mark on 
/>luyhouse 90. The female leads were Laraine Day, 
Vivcca Lindfors, and Eli,..abcth Patterson, and the 
entireepisode wash0$led by Frank Lovejoy. 

It's quite possible that ye1 more Woolrich·bascd 
dramas were televised in 1956. The author's financial 
records indicate that on March 27 o f  that year The 
Web Productions contracted with him for a TV 
adaptation of his 1 936 story �Double Feature," but 
no trace of any live or filmed version of the ta!� has 
come to light. And on July 7, 1956, &reen Gems 
signed an agreement for TV rights to Woolrich's 1939 
chiller "Charlie Won't Be Home Tonight" (collected 
in £yrs Thal Wa1d1 You, !932, as by William Jrish), 
b111 again no 1clefilm based on this story has ye! bcen 
found. 

During 1957, Woolrich's income from TV 101aled a 
paltry l 1 ,4(X). Jn vicw of thc muhitudcof 1elcvcrsions 
of his work broadcas1 that year, it lakes n0 Poirot 10 
deduce that most of thcm were contracted and paid 
for during the boom year of 1956. The earliest 
Woolrich·based drama of 1957 was �The Earring," a 
thirty-minutetelefilm presentedJanuary 1 3 on CBS'� 
Sunday evening General Eln·tric Throter. Woolrich'5 



source s1ory, lim published in 1943 as "The Death Stone," had been retitled �The Earrina;" by Fred Oannay when he reprinted it in the February 1946 EQM�. and Woo!rich kept the Dunnay title when he put the tale in his collection /JeodMan 8/ues (l948, as by William Irish). The TV adaptation starred Greer Garson as Lydia Shaw, who is being black• maikd by her former sw«thcart Phil (Philip Reed) over some pre-marital lo,·e letteu but is determined 10 kttp het'" prominent lawyer husband David (Edua,d Fran7.) from finding out about the affair. Also in the cast was Norman Lloyd, and Ronald Reagan served as host Three weeks later, on February 2, !957, Revue Productions' syndicated series Heitu. Studio J7 prcscntedlhcthirty-minulefilm"YouTahBallistics," baSOO on Woolrich\ 1938 story of the same name which, like �The Earring," had been collec1ed in Deud Mun Blues. Joi.eph Wiseman and �uperstar-tobc lee Marvin played 1he cop and the killer in this s1ory of a murder �usr,ect who stymies 1he police by admiuing eve,yihing about the crime he commiued 

ucab, Mis1er?" which had been reprinted in EQ:<.tM for September 'l950. This second and las1 Gen!'rul t:ltctric film drama to be taken from Woolrich str�sed humor, not terror. Imogene Coca, the comedienne who had shot 10 small-scr�n su'pcrnardom opposite Sid Caesar on Your Show of Shows, playtd New York hackie Virginia Odell. who discovers a passengcr murdertd in her cab and b«omes in�olvcd in a comic romance wilh !he Jong·sulfcring sergcantassigned to the case(Kcenan Wynn) � not to mention her subsequent run-in wi1b the killer. Although ! never got to see this lilm, apparently it was geared more for Coca•s comic talent than anythingclse.Ronald Rcagan onccagainhosted, No more adaptations of Woolrich stories came on the air until the dosing months of summe,. On August 3 1 ,  1957, NBC's Saturday evening ,cplacc. menl series Gl'fHR<' Sondt>rs Mys1ny Theatrl' presented "The Night I Died," a 1hir1y-minu1c film based on Woolrii;h·s 1936 story or the same name (�-ollected in Someb<Jdy on rhe Phon<', 19SO, as by William Irish). Thc telcversion bcgins likc lhc s1ory. 

the night to have been sitting in front of the 
�� small screen was September 30, 1957, when 

the sixty-minute dramatic series Suspicion, 
cx�epl che killing itself On,, might almost bdieve that the medium had docided on a quota of one Woolrkh story a month, fo,. on March 2�. 1957, l.ux Video Thl'Ulre broad�u,t i1s third and last sixty.minute live ,·crsion of a mO\·ie t<1ken from one of the author's works. The 
19J6 Hlm:k. Angel had been a supcrb/i/m 11oir starring June Vincl'fl1, Dan Duryea, Broderick Cra"·ford. and Pelt'f Lorre in An adaptaiion which was ac once far 1emovcd from 1he leuerand quitc faithful 10 1hc spirit of Woolrich's groiesqudy p0wcrful 1943 novel of !he ..ame name. That movie was the basis of the Jin, I.ax \'ersion, which naturally was closer to the film than 1o tlll' book. A married man is convic1ed of 1hc murder of his mistrcssa11d sentenccd to die. and the man's wife join, with the dead woman's !oveHay,:J husband 10 prov� that 1hc wrong person "'as found g11illy, b1.11 with thc incvitabili!y ot' tragedy the seaichcrs fmd themselves falling in love with each other. Marilyn Erskine and John Ireland played the lt:ads, and the episode was hosted by Gordon Mackae. April followed the pallern by bringing forth its own Woolrich TV night, as had the previous months of the year. The April 14 offering of CBS's Gt'I11'rol El«rrk ThnHer wa.� "Cab Driver," adapted by John l. Gr�ne from Woolrich's Runyoncso,uc 1937 1ale 

with a man coming home early rrom work and walking in on his wife and her boyfriend plot1ing to kill him for his insurance. In the Woolrich \'ersion, the husband and the lover have a figh1, the lover is kil1cd, and rhe wife pcrsuad� the husband 1o go into hiding while she passes off the lover's body as the husband's and collects the insurance for 1he lwo of 1.hem. ll's not clear how much of this scheme is used in the telefilm, The undistinguished cast was hcaded by Howard McNear. Eve McVeagh. and Scoity 
l'or those who love the haunted Woulrich world. t/w night to have been sitting in from of the small screen was September 30. 19�7, when lhc si�cyminule dramatic series Suspicion, which alternated between live and filmed productions, broadcast the most perfect Woolrich-based film eve, made. Its iitle was "Four O'Clock," and its source was the already 1hrice-1clevised 1938 clas.sic "Three O'Clock,� which for my money i, the must powerful SLl"Y Woolrich e,·er wrote. The script was by Francis <.:ockrclf. a veteran of A/frl'd Hitchax:k. Prt>senls. and 1he director of the film "'as Hitchcock himself. What he brought 10 the �mall screen was an absolute masterwork, pure Hiu;hcock and pure Woolrk:h al one and Lhc :.amc lime and the most unn:miningly suspenseful picture of his carc�r. Why he re1i1led it 



"Four O'Clod M no one knows. Jn 1954, when he'd 
directed Rear Window, Hitchcock had radkally 
expanded the Woolrich sour� story and altered its 
tone from noir to mullichromatic so as to suit his 
own needs. but Woolrich's MThrec O'Clock," with its 
unbearable accoum of the lasthours of a man who 
knows the exact moment when he will die a horrible 
dea1h, pc:rfcc1ly eaptured Hitchcock's own cxistential 
terrorbcforethe ultimateSJ>l'<'ter, andthe changeshe 
made were minimal. E. G. Marshall was agoni1ingly 
magnificent as Stapp, with Nancy Kelly and Richard 
Long in the principal supporting roles. ! F ever a TV 
filmdcserved tobe rcvivcd as a theatrical feature, this 
,s n .  

Woolrich's mother died in 1 957 after a long i!lne�s, 
and l suspc:ctit's becausc she was no longerwith him 
thathis financial rccords from 1958 on are so much 
m0fedetai!cd 1han1hosc ofprior years. His earnings 
from television during that first year he was totally 
alone added up to $3,525, a figure which can be 
subeategoriied Lo the last penny. From Revue 
Productions he was paid S ! ,2SO for TV film rights to 

man his kid sister has just married is a pathological 
wife-killer and shadows the yoong couple on their 
Atlantic City honeymoon. The tcleversion changed 
Doakes's name 10 Rich Adams and converted his 
sister into his girlfriend, who naturally enough 
believes that the de1ectivc's suspicions arc rooteO in 
nothing but jealousy. Starring as Adams was Ralph 
Meckcr, who had also playcd a Woolrich protagon
ist in  the Lux Video Theatre version of The Guilty. 
Phyllis Avery played the woman, and her new 
husband was Hugh Marlowe, best known for his 
starring role in radio's and later TV's Ellery Queen 
series. Marlowe's suave personality added a neW 
dimension 10 the character of the bridegroom, whom 
Woolrich had portrayed as a bru1al lout. 

On May 18, 1958, Alfred Hitchco,:k PreSl'nls 
broadcast its thirty-minute film of "'Post Mortem." 
Arthur Hiller, who later became a top-rank movie
maker perhaps best known for Lo,·t> Story ( 197 1 ), 
direc1cd from a script by Robert C. Dennis. Like 
Woolrich's 1940 tale of the same name, the TV 
version is about a woman, recently married for the 

which alternated between live and filmed 
productions, broadcast the most perfect ,, 
Woolrich-based film ever made 
his 1940 slory "Pos1 Mortem." Another company 
Jave him S lOO for an option ii ne\"er exerciscd on his 
1936 gem "Johnny on the Spot." For TV film rights 
to his bi1.arre 1 937 story "Don't JJet on Death," which 
had been reprinted in the March 1 958 EQMM as 
"Don't Bet on Murder," Woolrich recei,· cd an even 
5 1,000. although I can find no indkation of any 
tcleli!m wi1h this talc as its source. As rc:;idual 
royahies from the l 955 TV film Mlxbt of Honor," he 
was sent a check for SSO. His last and largest chunk 
of tclc,·ision money that year came from the CBS 
series .Pursuit, whichpaid him Sl , 125 for the right to 
broadcast a sixty-minute live drama based on the 
biller 1942 talc "Three Kills for One," which had 
earlier bttnturned imo an installmcnt of The Mask. 
Unfortunately, this ambitious C/imizx!-likc series was 
a ratings failurc and lcfl the air beforc its episodc 
taken from Woolrich could be shown. 

Only two Woolrich-based telelilms have been 
found·that were first broadcast in 1958. The first, 
"'hich must have been contracted for the previous 
year, was "Bluebcard'sSeventh Wife,� broadcast on 
CBS's long-lived Friday evening Sch/it� Pluyhoust> of 
Sturs for March 2 1 . I n  Woolrich's 1936 story, the 
lcadtale in thc l952 paperbackcollection ofthe same 
name, published as by William Irish, homicide 
detective Rich Doakes becomes suspicious that the 
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�ond1ime, who suddenlyrealizes tha1 hN late firs1 
husband was the holdu of a winning sweepstakes 
ticket-which apparently was in the pocket of the 
suit in which he was buried. The woman was playcd 
by Joanna Moore, with S1c\"e Forrcs1 as hcr �ond 
husband and James Gregory, best known to today's 
tclefreaks as Inspector Luger in the si1com Barney 
Miller. playing 1he cop who ine�i1ably gets involvcd 
in the bi7.arre happenings. 

Woolrich's 1959 TV earnings were a mere S I  ,700, 
of which $ 1 ,500 was paid by the British company 
Towers of London for TV rights to the author·s 
superb l939 novelct MYou'llNevcrScc Me Again." ln 
thcstory, a young archite.:t whosewifevanishes after 
a quarrel is accused of having murdered her and 
desperately tries to prove she's �till alive. In their 
pioneering book on TV film dircetors, Th(' American 
Vein (1979), Chris1opher Wicking and Tise Vahimagi 
report that the film made by Towers of London was 
broadcast over British television on the ABC Arm
chair Summer Theatre series and that it was directed 
by Ted Post, who had earlier helmed MThe Blue 
Ribbon" for Ford Theatn. Nothing else is known of 
this 1959 production. The remaining S200 of Wool· 
rich's income that year from television consisted of 
S50 in further MDebt of HonorM residuah and $75 
apiece for Japanese TV rights to "The Earring" and 



"Double feature." As far as television 1evenuc went, 1960 was 
virtually a one-shot year for Woolrich. NBC paid him $1,250 for the right 10 present a sixty-minute dramabascd on his l9J6 suspensethriller "ThcNight Reveals," about an insurance invesligator who slowly comes 10 believe that his wife is a compulsive pyromaniac. The TV adaptation by David Davidson, retitled "Fire by Night," was broadcast July 22, 1960 as an episode of NBC's live summer replacement series Moment of Fe(Jr, Mark Richman and Fay Spain starred as Harry and Marie Jordan. with Phyllis Hill and FrankOverion in backup roles. The only other money Woolrich made from the small screen thatyearwas S93.75 for JapaneseTVrigh1s 10 
his 1945 story "Dipped in Blood" (included as "Fountain Pen" in his 1948 colleciion Deod M/Jn 
Blues). Hefarcd muchbencrthc following year, thanksto thcsucce,;s of a wcekly sixty-minute film scriescallcd 
Thriller, hosted by Boris Karloff, which had debuted on NBC in the fall of 1960. Many Thriller episodes 

published as "The Corpse and the Kid" but is i>f,sl known as "Boy with Body," the title under which 
Woo!rich included it in his 1950 collection Somebody on 1he Phone, published as by William lri�h. Daugherty's inspired direction, combined with a spine-tingling score by Jcrry Goldsmith, 1urm:_d "'Latc Date" into one of the finest examples of made-For-TV 

film noir. The storyline followed Woolrich quite closcly: a young man finds 1hat his bcloved fa1herhas murdcrcd hi� slut stepmother and desperatcly trics to conceal thecrime by carrying the woman's body ou1 of the scaside townwhere thefamily lives and over lo the roadhouse rendezvous where her cuncnt lover is waiting for her. The accoum of the boy's journey with the body wrapped in a rug was the first of Woolrich's classic set-pieces of pure nail-biting suspensc, and the te!efilm docs it full jus1ice. Even 
with a less thao stellar casl (Larry Pennell as thc son aod Edward C. Plall as the father) and a ccnsorially demanded last-minute re,·ersal of Wootrich's ironic ending, "Late Date" is ooe of the three best Woolrichbased lilms ever made for telcvision. 

Daugherty's inspired direction, combined 
with a spine-tingling 

score by Jeny Goldsmith, 
were based on no,· cls or shon s10ries by well-known American mystery writers such as Charlone Armstrong, Fredric Brown, Philip MacDonald, Margaret Millar. and Liooel White. During 1961. the production company making the series paid Woolrich $4,600 for TV film rights lo three of his mos! renowned stories. The Thriller trio turned out to be the only Woolrich-based telefilms broadcast in 196 1 ,  buttheirqualitymorethan compensated for 1he lack of quantity. The first of the lhree to goon thc air was MPapa Benjamin," broadcast March 2 1 ,  1961 and based on Woolrich's 1935 story (originally entitled �vark Melody or Madness") about a jazz composerbandlcader who is put under a curse when he learns 
too much about a voodoo cull. Ted Post dir�ted his third Woolrich-derived tekfilm io his characteristic style, efficient and workmanlike bu1 unmemorable, and John Kneubuhl's script moved the selling from New Orleans to the Caribbean but kept reasonably faithful 10 its source. John Ireland starred as doomed musician Eddie Wilson, with Jeanne Bal as his wife Judy and Jester Hairston as the witch doc10r Papa Benjamin Two weeks later, on April 4, Thrillu presented "'Late Date," directed by TV veteran Herschel Dau&herly from an adaptation by Dona!dS.Sanford 
of another 1935 story, The source story was first 
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The third and finai Thri/ler taken from Woolrich was even better. As 1he second presentation of its second and last season, the series chose "Guillotine," based on "Men Must Die� (1939), which had been collected in Dffld Man Blues in 1948 under what became its TV title. Like ''Three O'Clock," the tale i� a masterpiece of existential suspense rooR-d in the situation of knowing that one is about 10 suffer gruesome death. The seuing is France in the la1c nineteenth century, and Robert Lamont approaches the moment when he is to be guillotined, Meanwhile, outside the prison, his girlfriend desperately tries to poison the headsman on his way 10 the scaffold, in hope of invoking the old French tradition (which Woolrich apparently invented) that, if 1he executioner dies just before a beheading, the victim is spared. J was eighteen when this film was shown, and, even though I had read Woolrich's story more thanoncebcfore that night andknew exactly whatto expect, the picture left me gasping with terror. Ida Lupino, who cnrichedji/m noir both as an actre55 and bchindthe cameras, dirceted from a teleplay by science fiction-fantasy-horror specialist Charles Beaumont. Alejandro Rey starred as Lamont, with Danielle de Metz as Babette and Robert Middleton in an unforgettably grotesque performance as M. de Paris, thc head-slicer 



The rest of Woolrieh's 1961 television income came 
from abroad. A French company paid $342.31 for 
thcrightsto"Eyes ThatWatchYou," whichhad bccn 
the basis of Four Siar Playhouse's 1956 film "The 
Listener," am! a Japanese organization gave him 
S240fortheright!oadaptfourofhis tales: "Collared," 
"Fountain Pen," "Boy with Body," and "After
Dinner Slory." 

In 1%2, one of the leaue,t years of Woolrich's life 
as far as TV wenl, he earned from the medium a 
grand total of $270, con:;i8ting of $150 in further 
re;idua! royalties on "Debl of Honor" and S l 20 for 
Japanese TV rights to "After-Dinner Story" and 
"Humming Bird Comes Home." The only new 
Woolridi-ba,ed film on American television that year 
was a sixty.minute version of his 1941 novel The 
Black Curtain, broadcast November 15, 1%2 on 
CBS's Aljrr>d Hilchco,·k Hour. Since Woolrich's 
financial records show no payment for this film, it 
seems that Hitchcock's production company 
obtained its rights by purchasing lhe remake option 
or Paramount Pictures' original contract with 

for the right to broadcastSpa:nish adaptations of 26 
of his tales. Except forthis hulk deal,he nevcrmadc 
more than a kw hundred dollar.I out of TV from 
1963 untilhis death. 

Wheelchair-bound for several month,; after !he 
amputation of a leg, Woolrkh died or a stroke on 

September 25, 1%8, at age 65. The nexl telefilm 
based on hi. material was broadcast-at least in some 
parts of the country-about a week later. The 
episode wa:; not listed in TV Guide nor mentioned in 
Gianakos's three-volume chronicle of television 
drama, but on October 3, at least in Oklahoma where 
! wa, living at the time, ABC's short-lived series of 
sixly-rninute Briti,h-made .1uspense and horror tilms, 
Journey 10 the Unknown, prei;ented "Jane Brown\ 
Body," nominally based on Woolrich's 1939 novdet. 
Although overlong and pulpy in spots, Woolrich's 
story 1enerattd fearsome powu as his protagonist 
ltl'U1JlC1-..·ildly 10 1ne hi1 bclovcd fro111 1 1rue10.-.e 
ind inevitable death. It's 11ndeut1nd1bk lh1t 1ome 
of the 1rote1queupcct1 of tbe uor)' W011ld bc tuoed 
down for th• u-.all screen, bu! the tilm I saw that 

turned "Late Date" into one of the 
finest examples of '' 
made-for-TV film noir. 
'11,'oolrich,undu -..·hich Pu1mount h1dnlmed S1ru1 
o/ Cl! .. r1 ( J9•2), the theatrical fl.Im ...-illl l:lur1e" 
"fo,-di1h 1nd Cl1ire Trevor,-..·hich -..·u bued on tl10 
110,·d. The 1962 telever.1ion ...-u directed by �yd•ey 
Pollack, currently 1 .up,ir,tu fllnm11ker ...-iO, me11-
lli11 1uch u Toolsi1 lo hi, cr1dit, 1nd i11 1cript wu by 
Joel Murco11. i.ichard Buehut uuud as 
TownHAd, ""'llo1e ni1htmue bc1in1 when h, r1c0Hr1 
from 1 J1t.'Ol'IMblow on the he1dand lcarn,tl11t h1'1 
bcen 1nl'forin1 from 1111nc1i1 1nd kadin1 .. otll0r lif, 
for tllepul fe-,,• yf1r1. Hi1 1dventure1 in thi1 ver,ion 
had 1lmC11l nothinJ in common with ni, B/,d; 
Curlain nor with the earlier movie ind radio 
adaptations, which had actulll)' improved upon 
Woolrich's novel. Lola Albri1ht pl1y1d Ruth, and 
the key supporting rok1 of 1 corrupl pri,·1te 1y1,a 
friendly cabbie, and a juvenile bood (none of th, 
three resembling any character in Woolrid1) went 
respectively lO Lee Philips, Harold J. Stone, and 
Jarnes-Farentino 

That was the lasl Woolrich-based TV drama 
broadcast in the U .S. duringlhe author'slifctime.All 
the money he received from lhe medium in those sad 
year:; when he was dying by inches came from 
abroad. Japan continued to buy rights to a couple of 
his slorie':i. each year, and in 1%3 he was paid 
S l,348.65 by a company �alled Televisi6n Espai'lola 

ni1hl in L•-..ton,Okl•lwm1. h1.d no!llinJ to do 1,ith 
',1,'oolrich al all. lnd.,d, nO!hing in Woolrich'1 
ll.nanci1l record,indic•le,any p1ym,nt for riJht1 to 
the story (1lthou1• it', quite ponible he ,topped 
keepins 1cco11nt1 io tho,e lut "''heekhair-ridden 
months of •i, life). Jowr,rq lo 1he Unknown was 
produc1d b)' Hitchcock'• lon1·ti111e associa1e Joan 
H1.rri,on,1.nd i! m1.y -..·1ll h1ve bcea hcr ide1to move 
lhe .-ttin1 or "J1n, Bro-..11'1 Body" to mod London 
in th� S...-i11in1 Si.till and to turn the story into a 
we1.k-te1. i11it1tion of Hitchcock'1 1964 film Marnie 
AlaA Oih,on directed from a acript by Anthony 
5ke•e. Al the lop of the cut wu1 th01e nne 1.ctrcne1 
Julie Harri, and Stefanie Pow�u, ••rport,d b )' Al111 
MacN1u1hton, Sar•h L•-..·,on, ,nd D-.·id Burki. I 
1uppo,e it'1 jtm u well that Woolricll ,.·un'l •li•e lo 
1ccthi1 di"1ter. 

It took four and a half years before the next 
Woolrich-hascd film made it to prime time. You'll 
N-t,•tr s.,-, A/1 A111i•, broadcast on ABC as a ninety
minu!1 TY movi1 the eveninJ of Februuy 21, 1973, 
was lhe result of an Americanproduc!ion company's 
picking op the remake option on !hat Woolrich 
novelel from the Tower, of London contract ncgo
liated in 1959. Jeannol Srwarc, one of the most 
rcliable of tclefilm makers,directe<l from a script hy 
William Wood and Gerald DiPego. The picture 



updated, but in most essentials stayed close to, 
Woolrieh's talc or a man's desperate search ror che 
missini wifehe's aecused of having murdered.David 
Hartman starred as Ned Bliss, with Jess Walton as 
Vickie, the vanished woman, and Jane Wyau and 
Ralph Mttker as her mothi:r and scepfathu. It was a 
solid, profession.ti job, not on the level of the Lh1ee 
g,eat Woolrieh-based telefilms but eminently 
watchable. 

Most recently, thank\ to the sale of Thrillt!r"s 
remakc op(ion on the story to another company, a 
nc"" 1elelilm n,rsion of "(Juillotine" was broadcasl 
January 8, l'J82 as an episode of Dorkroom. a shon
li1·ed ABC series hosted by James Coburn which cried 
and failed dismally to be a carbon copy of Rod 
Scrling's Night Gallery of cen years earlier. Rick 
Rosenthal directed a tekplay by Peter Allan Fields 
which stayed reasonably close to Woolrich's magni
ficen1 1939 story except for adding some sexual 
ti1illation and making 1he man sentenced 10 de.:ith 
more louse than Everyman. Michael Constantine 
played M.  de Paris, the executioner, with Paui 
d'A,banville as Babette and Fm.nee Denard as Pierre, 
l'homme ,v11du111nl'. I happened co be out of town 
lhc: night this episode was broadcast and have nrn 
caugh1 up to i t yet, but no one l know who has seen i1 
ratt'l it very highly 

It's been more than two years since 1he last 
American TV adap1a1ion of a Woolrich novel or 
story,bu1 morc projects are in the pipeline.Ballamine 
Booh' rcpriming of all the author's major novels has 
stimulatcd considcrab!c mcdia intcrcst, espccially in 
view or cable television's hunger for new material. A 
remake or Reur Window i� ,;chedulcd for broadcas1 
on HOO, and olh�r Woolrkh-bascd films are likely 
10 follow. If the mid-1980s witness a new Woolrkh 
boom on 1hc small 1,emm, let's hope quamity i� 
ma1ched b y quali1y. 

COJt/olElt WOQLJtlCH Ai ADAPTED FOR U.S .  TELEVISIU/ol; CHRONOLoGY AND CREDITS 
"Rc,"1.'flgc.· Sw�nse. CBS. March l ,  1949. Based on Tlw 

Black Pa/It of Feur { l 944J. Li,·e, 30 minutes. Wi1h Eddie 
Albcrl,Mugo. 

"Thrcc O'Clock.w The Actor's S11,dio, ABC, March J l ,  
1949. Based on "Three O'Clock" (1938). Lin, J O  
minll!es. With Sle,'ell Hill. France< Reid, Philip Bourncuf. 

"Silcnl as lhc Gra,·e." Sifrer Theater, CBS, NonmbeJ 2 1 .  
1949. Based oo "Silent a s  the  Grave" ( l94S). Live, JO  
mi11ul<1. Wi th  Marsha Hunt, Georac Rc,,,,es. HO$!: 
ConradNqcl. 

·Th,ec O'Clock." Mys1rry Ployhuuse, ABC, D«cmbcr I ,  
1949. Based on "Thru O'C.lock'" ( 1938) .  Lh·c, 30 
minuces.Ho51:Boris Karloff. 

-The Night Reveals." Mys1ery Playhouse. AllC, lxa-mbcr 
I S,  1949. Based on "The Ni&ht Re.-eals" ( l9l6). Li•·c, 30 
minu1cs.Host:Botis Karlulf. 

"Chanie ofMur<.kr." Video Theatre, NBC, May 2 1 ,  l!o'S0 

"' 

Ba,ed on "Change ofMurdcr" (J936). l.ivc. 30 minutes. 
Wi1h lkrnard Nedcll, Charles Jordan, Alfred Hopson. 

"I Won·1 Take a Minute."' N11Sh ,1irf/y1e "fhNJter, CBS. 
Novrmb(-, 9, 1950. Base<] Oil "Finger of Doom" (1940). 
U•·c, 31) minutes. Wi1h Dane Clark. Hose: William. 
va�toll. 

"Thrn- O'Clock. " Rubm Mor11110,w,y l-'ri'senl$, NBC, 
Jurnc lS, l9S ! . Ba� on "ThrctO'Clock" ( l 9311). l.i,·e, 
6(J minutes. With Vauahn Taylor. O!i,·c Dttring, Robu1 
Montgomery lion· Robert Montgomery. 

"Thro"l!h a Dead Man's Eye." /U,siJf'nwm Manhunt, 
NBC, Ju1) 2 l ,  195 1.  Ba11ed on "Through a l>cad l\fan's 
E1·c"{ l93\l).l.ise, 30 minu1es. 

k l  Wouldn"t Ile in Your Shoe,." Robert Momgonu:ry 
Pre:.cr11,. NllC. October 22, l\lS l.  Hascd on "I W0t1ldn't 
Ile in Y0t1r Shoes'" (1938). L.i,·e, 60 minu1es. With 
Vaug,hn Taylor. Katherine Squire. Host: RobNt Mom
gomc,-y. 

kLullaby." Revlon Mirror Thwtre. CR.S. Octoher ). 19H. 
Based on "Humming Bird Comes Home" (l9J7). Film, 
JO minutes. Wi1h Agnes :-.toorchcad. Tom Otake, Belly 
Lynn 

KWail for Me Dowostairi." Pep;si,CQ/a Pluyhou,,.-, ABC, 
Ck1ober 9, 19SJ. llallCd on "Finger of Doom" (1940). 
Film. JO minute,. Wi1h John H,ll.lwn, Aiko!( ttot,,;-ns. 

-Summe1 Dance.'" Re,·lun Mirror T�/r/:. Ca$, Ncwembcr 
21. 19S3. Based on "'Oc:a1h llci--·�i Oao,:cs" (l947). 
Film. 30 minutes. With Jane Gr��r. �rl:nlra Bltl"'-

"The LOOpho\c." The Mo�·k, AllC, hbruary 7, 1954. Based 
oo "Thtee Kills for One" (!942). l.i,·c. 60 minu1es 
Starring Gary Merrill and William \>Jina, a, seri� 
chara<.'lcrs Wal1er andl'olor <Juilfoylc. Wi1h BrianKeith 
(Blake), Russell Hardy (Ll. Hanh). Audrey O,ristie 
(Rhc:-J), Belly Garde (Mrs. Ncwak) 

"The Chas<:." l.ux Video Theutre, NBC, Dccembtr JO, 
1954. Ra!oed on the mcwie The Chase ( l946), which io 
turn had l>ttn based on The Block Pa1h of FNr tl944) 
Li•c. 60 minutes. With Pat O'B,ien (Eddie), Ruth 
Roman (Lorna), James Ames, (Chuck). H�: Jame,; 
Ma,on. 

*l.lebc of Honor." Stoge 1, CBS, February 20, 19SS. 11.:1$ro 
on "l.O.U.-One Life" (1938). Film, 30 minutes. With 
Edmond O'Brien (<..1ioton Sturges.,). Charles Brunwn 
(Murray Forman), Wendy Wink leman (Barb,ra 
Sturgeu). Laura [;lliot (Manha St.,rgcss), S1tve 
Pttidleton(Hyland). 

"Husband.'' Ford Theo/re. NBC, OctObcr 13, 1 9SS. Based 
on "l-lu.1band"' (l\149). Film. 30 minu,cs. Wi1h &rry 
Sulli•an (Bl•ine Chandler), Mala Powers (Almi 
Alexander), Jonathan tla!e (Dr. Stanley), Ralph Dumke 
(Sarn), Frank Hanley{Dr. Bartlclt). 

"The Blue Ribbon." Ford Thea/re, NllC, No•cmbt, ID, 
1955. llascd oo "The Blue Rihbon" ( l949). Di,ec1ed by 
Ted ro,1 from a tcleplay by Richard Collins. Film, 30 
minute,. Wi1h Sc:011 Brady (O'Rcill}"), G.,nc Barry 
(Carp), Marjorie Rambeau (Mr,. O'ReiUy), St:111ley 
Adam,(Shacklcy). 

"Once Up0n a Nightma,c." Fireside Tlu:atcr. NBC, 
Januar)· ], 19S6. Bascd on "Murdcr a1 M01hcr's Kntt" 
( 1 94 1 ). film, 30 minutes. Wi1h Jane Wyman (t:mil)· 
Prince). David Kasday (Johnnic G,ai�). Arthur Spa« 
(Paul Kendal!), Vivi Jat1i51 (Agnes Ma\.OI•). Emile Meyer 
(EdMason). 

""l'hc Big Swit�h.'' Al/ml l/i1drc<x:k />rt::,,;•n1s. CIIS. 
Jaouary 8. 19S6. Bascd oo "'Chang� of MurtJtr" (l936J 
l>irtcted by l>on Wcis rrom a cckplay by Richard Carr. 
�1lm, 30 minutes. With George Ma11>,;,.-s (Sam). George 
t:. Slooe (Barney). Joseph Downin! (Al), J. t:dwards 



(Ed), Be,·uly Michaels (Goldie), Mark Dana (Morgan) Host: Alfred Hitchcock. "'The Listener." Four Siar Playhouse. CBS, February 2, 1956. Based on "The Case of che Talking E)·es" (l939J .Tdeplay by Frank L. Moss. Film, .lO minu1es. Wi1h Ida Lupino (Vera Miller), Ralph Moody (Jarvis Miller), Waller Coy (Verne Miller), Richard Lupino (Jimmy), Nan Boardman (Rose Sharon), Don Rklles(Announ,-.,r). Pau!Bryar(U. Cascmem). "Sil Down wilh �alh.M Climax! CBS, April 26. ' 1 956 Bascd on"AflerDinner S1ory" (19J8). Telep!ay byJames P. Cavanagh. Li,·e and in color, 60minules. Wich Ralph Bellamy (Philip Hard�kC"r Sr,), William Talman (Joe MacKenzie), John William, (�larold Johnson), Vicki Cummings (Liza Farley), Cons1an� Ford (Elkn Mad\enzie). Hosl: William Lundigan. ""Momemum,"" Alfred llilchrod, ""*nlS, CBS. June 24, 1956. Based on "'Murder Always Galhers Momemum" (1940). Dir�ted by Rot,.,.c Stevens fro,n a leleplay by Francis Cockrell. Film, JO minutes. With Skip Homeier (Did Paine). Joanne Woodward (Beth Paine), Ken Christy (A.T. Burroughs). Henry lfomer (Man from Finance Company), Mike Ragan (Cab Driwr), Bill)' Ne,.·ell (Charlie), Frank Kreig (Janitor). Hose: Alfred Hi1chcocl "The Guilty."" Lux Video Theatre, NBC, October 1 1 ,  1956 Based on the movie TheGuilly ( l 947), which in turn had been based on "He Looked Lile Murder" ( l941). Live and in color, t,() minutes. With Ralph Meeker. llosi: <.iordonMacRae "Rendez,·ous in Black.M Playhouse 90. CBS, O.tober 2S, 1956. Based on Rtndezeous in Block (1948). Live, 90 minulcs. Wilh Franchot Tone (Hugh Strickland), Laraine Day (Rorcn� Strickland). BorisKarloff(Ward Allen), Tom Drake (Johnny Mark), Viv�a Lindfors (Mar1ine), Elizabeth PanC1"son (Mrs. Middleton), Hosi: Frank Lovejoy. "The Earring." G<'Tl<'ral El«lri<' Th<'Ol<'r. CBS. January 1 3 .  (957. Based on 'The De-�lh Stone'" (1943), F i lm ,  30  minutes. Wi th  Greer Garson <Lydia Shaw), Eduard Franz (David Shaw), Philip Reed (Phil), Norman LIO)'d (Johnny). Barney Phillips (Ll. Weil), Ru1h lce (Janc). Clark Howat (Millman). Franl Wolff (Cab Drive,), Ho,1: Ronald Reagan. ""You Take Ballistic,."" H<'in. Sludio 57. syndicaied. Firs! New York broadcast February 10, l9S7. Baled on "You Take Ballistics" (1938), Film, 30 minutes, With Joseph Wiseman, Le,,Marvin. ""Black Angel.'" Lux Vidw Theam,, NBC, March 28, 1957. Based on the movie Black Ange/ ( 1 946). which in lurn had bttn based on TheB/a<'k Ange/ (1943). Live and in color, 60 minutes. With John lreland, Maril)·n Erskine. Host: GordonMasRae. "Cab Driver." General Elt'Ctric Theater, CBS April 14, 1951. Based on "Cab,MisLer?" ' (l937). Teleplay by John L. Greene. Film, 30 minutes. With Imogene Coca (Virginia Odell), Keenan Wynn (Sg1. Kelsey), llarry Shearer (Timmy), Joseph Downing (Lieutenant). Harry Bancll (Sheridan), Joyce Jameson (Blonde). llosi: Ronald Reagan. "The Night I Died." Georgt Sanders Mystery TheatN'. NBC, August 3 1 ,  19S7. Based on "The Night I Died"" (1936), Film, JO minutes. With Howard McNcar (Ben). Eve r.kVeagh (The!ma), Scony Bcckcu (Darrell), Paul Gary (Niel), Benny Rubin (Morris), Ted Jacques (Pol kt' Chie0. llost:GeorgcSanders "Four O"Clod." Suspicion, NBC, September 30, 1957 Based on ""Three O'Clock" (1938). Dir�ted by Alfred 
'" 

Hitchcock from a telcpla)" by F,ancis Cockrell. Film, 60 minutes. With Nancy Kelly (Fran S1eppc), E. G.  Marshall (Paul  Steppe), Richard 1.-0ng (Dave), Tom Pittman (Joe), Dcan Stamon (Bill), Charles Seel (Male Cuslome,), Vernon Rich (Doctor), David Arm1trong (Policcman) , Juney Ellis (Mothc,) , Jesslyn Fax (Wife), BrianCorcoran (lloy).Hos1: DcnnisO"Keefe. '"llluebeard '& Seventh Wife." &hlill, P/11yhouw of S111rs, CBS, March 2 1 ,  1958. Based on "llluebeard's Scvemh Wife" (1936). Film, JO minutes, With Ralph Meder (Rich Adams), Phyllis Aeery (Bcny Ma1hews), Hugh Mar!owe (Frank),Jackic Loughery(Flo) "Post Mortem." Al/red llitchco,:k fuSRnls, (CBS, May 18, 1958. Based on "Post Mortem"" ( 1 940). Directed by Arthur �HIier from a tekplay by Robet1 C. Dennis. Film. 30 minuccs. Wi!h Joanna Moore (Judy Archer), Steve Foriest (Stephen Archer), James Gregory (Westcon) Hos1 : Alfred lli1chcock "Fire by Nigh!." Momeni of fraF, NBC, July ll, 1960 Based on ""TheNight Reveal\" (1936). Teleplay by David Davidson. Live and in color, 60 minutes, With Mark Rkhman (Harry Jordan). Fay Spain (Marie Jordan), Phyllis Hill (Ruth Mimon), Frank Overlon (Psychia1rist) "Papa Benjamin," Thriller, NBC, .�larch 21, 1961 .  Based on "Dark Melody of Madness" (1935), Directed by Ted Post from a 1eleplay by John KneubuhL Film, 60 minutcs. With John l<eland (EddieWilson), JeanncBal �:���- Jester Hairston (Papa Benjamin). liost: Bori, "Late Date." Thriller, NBC. April 4. 1961 .  Bascd on "Thc Corpse and lhe Kid" (1935). Dir�led by Herschel Daugherty from a leleplay by Donald S .  Sanford. Film. 60minutcs. Wi1h Larry Pennell(Larry Wceks). Edward C. Plan (Jim Weeks), Jody Fair (Helen). Chris Seitz (Gordon). lfost:Boris Karloff. "Guilloiine." Thriller, NBC, ScpLember 25, 196 1 .  Based on ··Men Must Dic" (l939). Dirccted by lda Lupino from a leleplay by Charles Beaumont. Film, 60 minutes. With Akjandro Rey (Robert Lamont), Danielle de Metz 1:!�t�r�;,.�::�. Robert Middleton (M. de Pari1). "The Black Curtain." The Alfred lfitd,cock Hour. CBS, November JS, 1962. Based on ThtBl11Ck Cur111i11 ( 1 941 )  Directed by Sydney Pollack from a lelcplay by Joel Murcou. Film, t,() minu1es. With Richard llasehan (Phil Townsend). Lola Albright (Ruth). Lee l'hil!ip, (hank Carlin), Harold J. Stone (Taxi Driver). James Farentino (Bernic). Host: Alfred Hitch<:ock. "Jane Bro•m 's Body."" Joumey lo the Ul/klim,·11. ABC. October 3.  1968 (at lea;{ in some part> of the Uniled Stales), Based on "Jane Brown's Body" (]939). Dir(�led by Alan Gibson from a teleplay by Anthony Skene, Film, 60 minutes. With Julie llarris, Stefanie Powers, AlanMacNaugh1on, SarahLawson,Da•idBurkc You"// Nrwr Su Me Again. ABC, February 28, 1973 Based on "You11 Never Sec Me Again" (1939). Dir�ted by Jeannot Szwarc from a leleplay by William Wood and Gerald DiPego, Film, 90 minutes, color. Wi1h David llanman (Ned Bliss), Jane Wyan (Mary Alden), Ralph Mceker (Will Alden), Jess Wahon (Vickie Bliss), Joscph Campanella (Lt. John Stillman). Colby Chester (Boh Scllini), Bo Sscnson(Sam), "Guillotine." Darkroom, ABC, January 8,  1982. Based on "Men Must Die" (1939), Directed by Rick Rosemhal from a teleptay by Peter Allan Fields. Film, about 4S minuLcs, color, With Mkhael Conscancinc (M. de Paris), Paui d'Arbanvilk (Babeue), France Bernard (Pierre), Host;JamesCoburn D 



THE RD CONFLICT 
The mystery novel, it has been said, ;, a mainstream novel turned backward. Stripped to hare bonH, the mainstream noHl has a prot•1oni,l in �onnict ,.,ith •n 1.nt1.1oni1t. Thi, connicl buil,h lo a confrnnlalion in which, usually, the ,:onflic1 is re,olve-1. The prol•1oni,1 overcome, the an1ago11is1 1nd i1, hi,i,,elf, eh1.n1edthereby. 11.eaudku or where the unbor opcm hi;, 1tory, the my11cry novel really begins with the murder or th� 1n111oni1t by thc prot1.1oni1t, ••ho, b)· 1hal •ct, has rc10!.ed hi1 coonie1 nd 11.incd hi1 immcdiatc 101.l Compk1in11he p1.ttcrn, by th11 1.ct thc pro1a1oni,1 i, ch1.111cd: he hu become1. murdcrcr. Simult1.ne0Lnly there is a strnctural dmnge: the prot1.1oniJt becomes an amagonist, anci a new character, the detective, lakes over Lhc role of prota11oni,1 [ t i1 the fonc1ion of thc detcctivc to rcla1c tl1c rnai111treao1 novel which came before: the •to•')' ol the nnt connict, thc eonll.ictwhieh led to thc murder, Thedetecti,·e pt1l! to1eU1er the 1cattered picce1 0f tl1e poule,1epu1to 1hc rclnnt froni tbc irrckvant, the ln,11twor1hy frorn lhe rni1leadi11J, tbe true from the f1l1e. He 1lo1•1ly 1r1ce1 back"'ud thc path kadin1 to !he murder, followint the clue, of pcnon,li!y, circunll!ance, and phy-ical e�idencr. Hr li,lr11, .,- jib the ear of a P•)'dlialri,l and lhe talent.1 of a JYPIY forlune-tdln rn lhe fra1menl1 of the 1lory lold hirn by inlere�te<l parlie1 and by disintcrcstiXl, but pc>Hibly rni1taten, .,· itne11e1. The detective hears Oi!'l'erenl ,· er1ion1 of lhe 1lory from lhe rn•pcct,, ¥lll�rnenl1 whi<:h 1oundplau1iblebu1 ueclculy1clf•er�in1 an<l nol necenaril)' cmnplet e m accurate. Analyr.itlJ ever)'thinJ he hu learncd, for a lie ma.,. be u rnealinJ u a truth, the new protaJoni,l, th� detec1ive, mu11 no.,·1ynthe1i1e thcrn1in1trc1rn noH·L tbe cvenu kadina to the nnal confrontation, to the resolution of the 11nt conlli<:t. He mu5l go back in 



time, following 1wis1ed. andcven dead-cnded, paths, umil hc comcs to the crossroads, the crux, wherethe murderer, and the victim, too, chose the way which led inexorably to the murder. He must go back to the moment when, as in the Greek drama, the tragedy bccameinevitable, foreordained. The det«'.tivelhen retraces thepath he has found, this time forward, this time accuratdy and rapidly, puuing everything in proper order. Following the 1hrcad 1ha1 kads ou1 of the forest, he re,·eals the slory of the first conflict in the clima)l of the mystery novel; the dt'noucment, the final confrontation in which he destroys thc murdcrer. This confrontation, this rcsolution of thc second conflict, the conflict betwccn thc dcte,;tive/protagonist and the murderer/ amagonist, isthcmark of themystery. l f you go into any mystery bookshop, you will find whodunits, police procedurals, private eyes, hardboileds, gothics, amateur detectives, juveniles, romances, historicals, horrors, and on and on and on. In fact, if you accept the premise of a mystery being a mainstream novel told backwards, there are as many mysteries possible as there are mainstream stories, for whichthemysteryfan givesthanks. Some mystery novels may start at the moment of the murder, some may begin years before or years after the murder. In others, the first-conflict murder may occur near the end of the story, and, in still othcrs, thefirst conftict may be barelyevident or even absent, cxistingonly implicicly. But in the sub-genre of 1he whodunit, the puzzle mystery, the pauern dcscribcdabovc isadhcrcdto rather closcly. And it is the classic whodunit. surely the purest of the genre, which is lhe favorite of most readers, myself included. Certainly the whodunit is the oldest form of 1he modern mystery story, regardless of whether Poe or Doyle is considered the father of it all. And since the whodunit can be combined with any of the classifications of mysteries, the whodunit can be 

BY HERBERT RESNICOW 
considered the foundation of the mystery story. If the s«ond conflict, the mark of the mystery, is the search for the first conflict, for who did what and howand why, thenthe pun.le/solution form isat 1he coreofthc wholcgcnre. It is clear that, in addition to the joys a good mystery offers, the whodunit pro\· ides yet another source of pleasure. This is the trial of intellect, the struggle between the detective and the murderer. There is, at the same tirile, the combat between 1he reader andthe murderer (whkh isalso a race bctwcen the detective and the reade1). Ultimately, the whodunit is a contest between the reader and the author, with strict rules and ancient conventions. This contest is the third conflict: the mark of the whodunit. The third conflict provides an additional dirn.,nsion of complexity to a mystery. It brings th., reader directly into the story and offers him the thrill of a challenge accepted and a baule won. And when !he readersolvesthe puzzle, the how andthe why and the who, there is a glow of accomplishment, a sense of rightness, a satisfoction ofjusticedone, a completion of structure, and, afterward, the relaxation of tensions. But, most importantly. the third conflic1 involves the reader; it ishis conftict, hisbaule, his victory. In fact, excluding onh" hardcore pornography, there is no literary genre which involves the reader more directly, more deeply, and more inlimatcly than the whodunit. lt is this third conflict which makes the whodunit the preferred source of indoor pleasure for the afi,ionado. To silence scoffers and doubters it is required only to quote this soon-to-be famou� verse: 

Sreathes there thebuffwithsoul w dead Who ne,·er 10 his 1pou�hath,aid, �Jusicightmore pagcs,darling, Andthen l'll cometo lxd"" 0 



VERTIGO 
AFTER SUCH KNOWLEDGE, WHAT FORGIVENESS? 

By Louis Phillips 
Vcrligo "is u comp/irn1ed psychological p/01 wilh pu;:.ilinx /wists and 1ums that ore never <1ui!(:' expluined. lii1,·hcock refers to lhese uf1en illogical momems as 'lcf'hox Talk Scenes, ' meaning !hat rlu,y will be discussed and dis.w,cled by the audience while they are scou1ing rhe i<.·ebox for leftovers after rhc movie ,s over. -Michael Haky, rhe A!jred Hilchmck Album 
Vertigo. Vertigo. From vertere, 10 turn. The film turn, andtwists like thc winding�taircascthal James Stewart twice climb,. The camera too (form following content) turns an<l twists, pulling back arn..l Looming at the same lime, producing vertigo in the bdmldcr - i .e . ,  11Ja1 disordered state in which the in<lividual or his surroundings sccm to whirl<linily. Even in love, with James Stewart as the detective and Kim Novak, theblondewi1h thcmystcriouspast, !oded in long and passionate kiss, the ctfect is dizzying. Lovcitself produces thcbesl form of vertigo. Lovc is the vcrtigowedesirc. Knowledge of good and evil is the vertigo we wish 1o avoid. The di;,tedivc doesn't even desire to solve the case; the guilly part)' does not really wish to escape. Desire/avoidance. Avoidance/desire. Vt'rliR" is avoidarn;e/de.sire drama!i£"'1 !O the Nth degree. We, thc audicncc, also avoid and dcsirc. Don't we want the man and woman lo fall in love (lo/(J/1, yes). but don't wc also de,irc thc dctedivc 1o discover the lrulhwhichwill effectivdy dcstroy hi, ability to love? Aflersuch knowle<lge, wli.tt forgivene.ss? 

have long noted (as have Hit�h�od's 0"'11 and audience) thal Vel"/(�o dramati<es own need to create 1hc mystctiou, blonde woman. John Russell Taylor wrolc' that "ii is difficult not to noticc a strangea11d hardly,;oindd,;ntal similarity b<:tween what James S1ewan docs to Kim Novak and what ·Hitch has done over and over again l0 his leading ladies," 1 and, a few year, after Verrigo was relea.cd, anolher of Hitchcock's blonde actress.es, Tippi He<lren, remarked: "l liad always heard thal his idea was lo take a woman-usually a blonde-and brcakher aparl, to iiee her shyness and rt'sen·c break down, but I 1hough1 lhis was only in tht'plots of his films."' But, of course. it wasn't just in his lilm,. I I  wa, in the dark night of Hitchcock's ,ouL To sati,l"y his need, no ma!ter how complex or rerversc iha1 need might be, he would create the Woman. rilms ,md l-"i/111ing (July l959) qumed Hitchcock nn this 1hemc: 
The con.·emional hig-bosomed blonde is not mysterious Andwhat <:OUld bc rnoreobvious than the old black,vcl,·et and-pearls t)'pe� The perfect blonde, .subtle, and Nordk. like Eva Marie Saim. Ho•• l<> achieve chi., mystery? By whm shesays, even if she says i t i n ci,cumspectways. By thcway shcdrcss.,s. Andrnost especially by her actinn.s. ·' 
Subtle. And Nordic. But also erotic. In Venigo, Midge-the <leledive's cx.fiancit and now good friend -is practical, but not erotic. She designs the perfect brassiere. Madeleine (Judy) wears no brassierc - a fac1 1hat is sublly emphasized by the shot in 1hedetec1ive'sapartment in whichwe sceMadeleine's clothes hung out 10 dry. No brassiere. Adolcsctnt, you say, to mention it? Quite right. B,n notice the delight !hat Truffaut and Hilch,;ock lake in dis· 





cu"ingthatfact: 

T�UfAJJT: When )'OU ,tt ,udy walking on 1he i1rce1, \he 
1awnyhairand makc-upconvey ananimal.[ikeStnsu;,.li1y. 
Tha1 qua.li1y is �ecn1uau:d, l supl)Ok, by 1he f111:t 1hat 
she �rsno bras.ic�. 

Hm::.1tCOCic: Tha1'1 riaht, stie docsn"l wear a brassiere. "5 
a maner offact,shc·sparticularly proud of that1 • 

To whom are they referring? The actress? Or lhe 
charac1cr in the filrn? But in terrn.1 of the structure of 
Verligo, Hitchcock has had hi:; naughty joke. Why 
s�nd lime discussing the perfect brassiere at the 
beginning of the film if the material can't be u� 
somewhatlatcr? Or, in thiscase, notused. 

"Suspense is like a woman. The more left to 1he 
imogina1ion, the more 1he exd1ement. Audiences are 
more enjoyably s1.:orrd whfn they think aboul rut her 
thanscemayhem." 

-Alfred Hitchcock 

Al the beginning of V�rtigo, James Scewar1 is left 
hanging from !he roof of a building; in the next 
scene, we see that Stewart has been saved, but we 
don·t know how. I n  other words, we are now left 
hanging. Wc arc left hanging throughout most of thc 
film's improbabilities, bu1 there is one point at which 
we are not lefl hanging: Hi1chcock lets us know that 
Madeleine and Judyare indeed thesame person,and 
that Madeleine was tiart of a murder plot. It was not 
Madeleine who plummeted from the bell tower. Oh, 
no. It was che wife of the man ""ho had hired the 
det«ch·e. More than once, Hi1chc0<:k has been 
crilicized ror giving away the surprise too won. 
Penelope Houscon, for example, when she reviewed 
thelilm, labcledche Hashback."curiouslytimcd··: 

Tlw:qun1ionof idcnti1y. ecn1ral rnthe novel, isdi�poscdof 
by Hitd>c«k in a brisk and curiously timed Hashback, 
leaving only Ille =<>ndary problem of how the hero, a 
dclc,;1i,·e whofirs1 1rach thegirl.1hen becornes obsc»cd by 
::::1�

mories of hc:r, wiU react to thc: di5eovery of 1he 

Secondary problem? I t  is !he problem. I t  is the 
curiously timed Hashback that gives the movie ilS 
slrength, its character. lt is thc bravest aspcct of the 
scripL Hi1chcock ii; not interei;ted in surprise 
endings. Likc many a mai;ter storytcllcr bcfore him, 
Hitchcock is coocerned with involving us not just 
..,,-i1h plo1 but wi1h charac1eras well. He knew that the 
best suspense (from suspendre, to hang up) is 
prod� by dramatic or tragic irony in which we, 
the audience, possc.s knowledge that the main 
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character does not. Who would study Oedipus Rex 
closely if we discovered the truth when Oedipus 
does? Surprise i-ndings have rarely been the ingrcdi
enis of great literature. Vertigo may not be in Lhe 
�ame league as Oedipus Rex, but a1 lcas1 it can wi1h. 
sian(I reJ)l:ated viewings. VerliJtO can withstand rC· 
�aled ,·iewin11s because iL depends not upon logic 
(Ckdipus aho stands in spite of illogic) bul upon !ht 
infinite capacity of the human hearl 10 fool and lo 
b<:trayit:;clf, and yct to �earn for1ba1whichis truc. 

Wm ii mere coir1ciden,-c that lhe bt?sts,>/ling non
fiction book of 1956 -The Search for Bridey 
Murphy, telling of a hypnotist wki11g his JX//iem lnlck 
into memories of a pre11ious exis1en,-c- appeared just 
a �r before Vertigo? / think not. Moviegoers ir1 
19J7 who were wa1chir1g thejirst half of Vertigo, in 
i.·hich we are ltd 10 bt!lieve 1h01 a fi11i,1g {X'rson 
(Modeleine} could icier11ify Slrl.Pll(ly with a ..-0111ar1 
from a previous exis1ence, must ha,·e been reminded 
� 1he publici1y surrour1ding The Search for 8riMy 
Murphy. 

Verligo and Rear · Window arc often compared 
because bo1h films deal with obsession. (Who is che 
most dangerous person in society? The obsessed 
per�on. Society was not created for Dionysus.) ln 
Rear Window, the photographcr-turned·detccth·e be
comes obsessed with an evil 1hat lurks not far from 
his own isolated world; in Vertigo, 1he de1cctivc 
be<:omes obscssed with !ove, with �xual desire, the 
yearning 10 know the woman. Rear Wind""' is the 
eye looking out; VerJigo i� the c�c tumcd i11ward. In 
hi� ex�'t':llent discussion of 1� film, .:ri1ic Robin 
Wood has wriuen: 

One aspc,.:t of the theme of Ver1ian ;, gi.-t,n "' by Saul 
&.s", credit designs. We Stt a woman·., face; the camera 
movcs in first to lips, then to tyn. The facei., blanl, masl· 
ne. !"<'pres,,nting the inscrutabiliiy of ap�rnnce: the 
im�ibility of knowing ,,.,hat goes on bdtind the mask 
Hut thc eyes dan nervously from side to ,ide: beneath 1he 
maskarc imprisoned unknowncmotions, fears, dcspera1ion. 
The veni11inou1 1piralling mowernem bcgins in the detJ\hs 

of the eye, movina outwards as if 1o involvc 1hc, specta!0,: 
bcforc thc hlm ha1 bcgun, wcarcmade aware 1hat l'er1iro 
oflhe title i, 1o bc more 1han a litcralfearofheights.' 

The reslles� movement of the camera moves us closer 
and closer co the eye, until we enter the eye, and the 
eyeiakcs usdown and down and down, spiraling like 
the winding staircase at the Spani�h mission. We 
ex�ricncc a vcrrigo of our own beforc we are intro, 
duced to thc vcrtigo of the main charactcr. 



"Thi' lhl'ml' of the 'double' hos bttn wry 1horoughly 
treuled by 0110 Ronk. He hos gone into rhe connl'C
tions 1he 'double' has with rej/l'Clioru in mirrors, with 
shadows, guardian spirits, with lhl' bl'lief in the soul 
and /he fear of dealh; bu/ he o/so /els in a flood of 
hgh1 on lhl' osronishing evolution of 1his ideo. For 
thl' 'double' 1<'0S originally an insurance against 
des/ruction 10 1he ego, an 'energetic denial of 1he 
power of deulh,' as Ronk says; and probably the 
'immortol'saul ,..as 1hejirs1 "double' a/the body . ., -SigmtrndFreud 

For many viewer�, Rear Window and Venigo rank at the top of Hitchcock's work. If  Vertigo is Hitchcock's finest film {and there arc days when I think it is), it is because it is within these vertiginous images that Hi1chcock meets Freud. The first half of 
Vertigo confronts the feeling of the "uncanny" headon (Bridey Murphy on the streets of San Francisco), while the second half shows us a truc mastery of the concept of suspense. In Ver1igo {putting both halves together), Hitchcock has found a way to confront imaginatively and creatively the three themes that most obsessed him: l. The Inherent Evil lurking in the world. A man or a woman, caking a wrong step, opening the wrong dcior, turning the wrong corner {or the right one at lhc wrong time) finds himself/herself in a world out of control. As a species, as fallen souls, we arc inherently evil, not good. And the bad are not always punished. (After Vertigo has left the screen, many a 5pcccator must be reminded that the murderer has gonefrec. And is no1 chc decec1ivc responsible forthe death of Madeleine/Judy? The detective has cured himsclfof vertigo - ah, bu1 a1 wha1 a price!) 2. The sexual theme. The world of eroticism (that bralcs,,; world) which takes us out of ourselves and imo ourselves. The desire 10 unite with another at any price. Moral codes break down, Tile detective lovesMadeleine and desiresMadelcinc, even though Madeleine is married. Here is avoidance/desire, Leading to repelition/eompulsion. As Freud says, 
repe1itian-compulsian is "a principle powerful enough to overrule ihe pleasurc principlc, lending co cer1ain aspects ofmind theirdaemonic character . .  (t]his inner repetition-compulsion is pcrcciv�>d as uncanny.�• The detective in Vertigo will recreate his 
life witli Madeleine al any cost. He wilt recrea1e his Madeleine just as Madeleine pretended 10 recreate Carlotta Valdes. What irony! It is the "Carlotta" necklace which unravels thc sccrct of Judy's idcnti1y for Scouie. At the fashionable dress salon, the detectivc makesJudy drcss likcMadeleine: 
&ornE: J 1 can'lmake tha! muchdifference coyou 
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this for me. (To /ht soleswomonj Now we would like to look at a dinner dress-short, black, with long sleeves and a square neck. 
SALESWOMAN: My, you certainly do know what you wam! 
He certainly d= know what he wants. He wan;s the past at the expense of the present. He wants 
Madeleine at lhe expcnse of Judy. He wants the dead over the living. He wants 1he dead to become alive again. 3 .  The fear of death. Perhaps ii is Everyman's 
theme, though some persons might experience less fear of death than ochers, The theme is explici1ly slated in Vtniga, when Madeleine and tile detective visit the redwood forest: 
ACOTTIE: Whatan:youthinkin,,about? MADELEINE: All the pcoplc who were born and die<J v.·hile thetrN:wentonliving. &DTT1E: ltsrealnameis Sequoia!i<:mpcrviva. MAD�LHN•: l don"1 like i1 . . .  knowing l ha,·e 1o die. 
I f  we didn't wish to livc so mueh, there would be no suspense. Characters could easily give in 10 death. The cure for vertigo is simple-give into it and die. Uut the detective in Verligo has a great need to live. Hewatches1hrcc pcrsons fall to 1heir deaths, but still he lives. He watches Madeleine jump into San Francisco Bay, and he fishes her out. He is the rescucd, 1he rescucr, and 1hen an cxecutioner of sorts. 

Perhaps an artis1crea1cs bcst out of his or her own obsessions. In Verligo, the characters reflect Hitchcock's own concerns, his own fears, his own beliefs, so that the film transcends mere eniertaiument. In placc of a surpriseending, it offers us true mystery, The key co Hitchcock's life and art surely lurks in 
Verligo. thougll we as mere mortals may never open lhe lock, Like an uneanny cxperience, ii provides us with a kind of knowledge. Alas, i t  offers no forgiveness. 
Notr,; 

Jot,n Russell Taylo,. Hi1,·11: TM Li/� u"<I Wo,k v/ Al/ml l/i1<·hcock (l918), p. 24l 2 Quoted by J}onald Spo10 in Thr O,,rk �-;,,� of Ctniws (19SJ), p .  4S7. Spotoal>o ,t>a,., ,1>e ,..mo in,i1h1: V�r,jgo """' hi, ultimate di>dosur< or his romantic ompulsn and or th< amaehon-r,;puhion h• f<lt aboor1 the obje<I of lh<»< impulsn. tl>t id,aliud blond be 1hou1h1 l>t d.,,i,N bla1 «all� «li<v«l 1o « a fuud"(p.J95). J "Allred H;tehcock Talkin,,• in Fi/,n.,· and Filmmi (July 19591. p . 7 .  4 Frai..,oisTrulfaul, lli1chw,:k \ 1%7). p. l88 l RobinWood. Hlfchct•:k',Film, (l977). p. 78 6 l'encl<>p< Hou,1on."R.-· iow of Ver1;gn." in Silh1 unJ S,,und (Au1mnn l9S8). p, J19. Wood, p. 78 SiJrr1und f,cud. Vn C,,.,,,i,11y and1hr Un,"t>n><·i<"'I ( l 958). p . 14 1  9 /t,;d. , p. 145. 
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thing went black and wcnl everywhere. The windows blew' ooland l duchdaroundlhe housc." 
The mayor, of course, was about to light the cigar that O'Brien saw in his rnuuth. All the winduws were 
tighlly do1td. Caldwell a,;ks O'Brien ir he noticed 1.n)'C�pre11iu11 u11 tbe m1.yur', f1.ce u hc bc11.n lo 1cl out of hi1 ch1.ir. O'Brien 1cr;tilc1 th1.t •c 1ookcd u if something were hurling him. "Hi, \"yo� wtr• part closed and he seemed to have trouble bre1.1hi111." 0'1.,uy had 1.lrudy 111.11d, when 1.1krd ff he 1mcll•d 1.n;·t•in1; "Yes. Nol exactly a 1rnell, but it ,orl o' chok,d mc up 1.n' cut my lu1111 like 1 knifc. l liked tu h,,.e p1.nod oul\Yh1n l 101 hu1.� Caldwdl is nol baffled for a mornenl as lo the means of the murder. H1 notu 1h1.t 1h1 inn1ti11.tion "'ill bc rnore of 1. job for delc,:ti,.e1 th1.n for 1ciencc "1.l1hou1h science was used to commit the murder. 
rbc only tliin1 tb11 1cic1.cec1n re1.ll;· do i1 1o expl1in how M1.yor Whitmoor1 died." 
"Tl•• odor .,, tiicb you d••�rit>., S.r1nnl O'Lnry, is •"idnoly th•! c,f c•lurin• JH. Th• cily uses that um, chloriw u, purify tC. w11er i• • �,ixlure ur cc,a,pound called ,odium hypochloritc. Tht 1u iu,clf i, not i• it.,lf cxplo,ivc. but .,.hen i• combiauion "'· ith oxy1en, it i1 d1.n1crou,." 
"''hca th• police '*'Ont looki111 for the "1hot1" hcud just boforc lhc bi1 b1.n1, they found exploded tin can,. CaJd.,..ell'1 explanation cm· er, thal as he continues: 
"Muy chloriH ce>m�nd1 u• lli1hly uplo1iv• wl>c!l ••tcd, Hbj«:tcd u, coacunion1 1LJCh H dre>ppi111, and ,uhjo::ted to l'lrc. The chlorii,e dioxide ;, more cxplo,i,· c c•1n ,hlorine •o•Nidc and chlorine heptoddc: than cithsr of elem. I bclil:·,e. howner, c•e chlorin, clioxid• ,.. ••cl tu kill 1b• II111yur •�d lo nplod, all c,f thooe ti• e•n•. ll i1 ttl., '*lrccxplc.i,·c 1u, 1.nd ,.·c kno,.· 1 111 "''" UHd. l f t• oil bad bccn •ic:d thc hmc "'·"uld huc to bc applicd tu t•• li(juid, •hi,h i1 co1.lncd. A 1u pcr-1.1c11¥cry1•i•J il c1n reach ""J'ou •,,ill rcm•mber th•t •,·crycloor aro:l ,.· i1idow i1. th1.t room wH clo,.cl. Tl>c c•lorin• dioxide ,.,., pumped into tl>c r0<.,, u1.1il l•• c-.:lor of chlori• boca•• loo,tro•1 for 1l>c <Hyur. O'�ri•n 1ay, •• 1ot out of hi, chir 1.ad 1lutcd toward 1•e "''ir.do-.. Ao he rose, •e lit lli1 ci1u li1htcr, whid1e,plodecl <l>c 1u " 
We'll skip the brier par,iraph that oxpl1.i111 '*'hY chlorine dioxide is so nplu1ive, and 1h1t concl',lde1 the 1cicntilic part of th1 .1tory. We find that the •11.yor'• ,.,;fo w.i, away al the lime of the murder; 1euin1 down walls uncuvers pipe, ,,.·hereby the 11.1 ,.,._. pum�d into the room, and ,,..e !urn th1.t ot1n-1i,· e dccoration1 h1.d bee11 1dded lo lhe hou1e thu lut summer. 0111 of th, work.men involved 1ctu1.Jly 11.,,.· the pipo bcfore it ,.·1.1 w1.l\cd up .. d wondercd 1.boul ii, but anm:ncd that tbe plumbcn or "''hccver knew whal lhcy were doing. Si•ce the mayor was a very 
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rich man, we ,ee that the be,t suspe<:l is a po,,ible heir and it's alsu apparent that someone the mayor knew, and who had the run or the hou,;e, had to planl the little bombs whichwould be uscd to dimact the police from the room before it was filled with ga, rhe mayor'� wife i, apparently in Los Angeles
they find a letter signed by her, but a handwriting expertdeclare,;that the handwriting, while :;imilar to genuinelctlers frorn thc wurnan, is not the same. lt's clear that we have a rather involved plot here, and that theculprit went to considerable expen:;e to carry out the murder. A liulc later, Caldwell gets a telephone call from an unknown who <;ay,; that the solution lo the •1y11ery can be found in the Temple uf Dusi - an •b1.ndon,d ro1.dhou11 1h1.t had 1. lon1 •nd un,avory bi1tury. Since the story rapidly ruru du-..· 11 hill once the 1xpl1.nation of the murder me!hod is finished, therc's no poi11t in not 1ettin1 directl;· to the solution. A! th1 Templ<t of Du1t our d11ective1 me11 !ilrec men who explain lhat they are members uf 1hc OcrmanSecretService, on thctrail of 1. terrori1111n1 
-..·hich comrnitled 1imilu 1.trocitiu in Oorm•n;· 1omc ycar1 beforc. l t turns out thal lhe .--i1yur', -..· ifc i1 • member of the gang, and 10 are O'l. .. ,y an<l O'Brien. The gas was pumped in from a aeuby hou1e, where the m1.yor'1 .,..ife actu1.lly ha, been ,11.yin1. (It wu •er 1i1tcr '*'ho wrote the 1,nu from l.01An11!11.)Ther1 roll,in1 onlyonc1r1.1.U que1liun: if tho m1.yor h1d not lit hi1 ci1ar1.tci1htu·c1od, ho"'· would the explo1ion hav1bo1n brou1ht o1T on timc! 

Elcmenlar}! Rom,mblr that we bue only one �r1on'1te'1i11wny lolhc c!Jcct th•t tht m1.yor1!artcd to lith! a cigar: Patro!m1.n O'Briea, w1.lchin1 from ouuide lhe window. What 1.cltlall;· h1.ppc11ed was that O'Brien wu 1mokin1 a ciaar, .,...i1in1 for the mayor to show 1i1n1 of di1tr111 that ,.ould iadic•tc tho roor. wu ntur•t•d 1ufflcionlly. O'Brie• r1.i1cd the "'indo,,.·1li1htly, to11cd in hi1 1lowin1 ci1u butt, and bil the 1rnund. Thtr1 wu hudly enou1h lcft oi thc winduw to 1ho-..· -..·helher il hadro1llybcon ,hul liJhl 
1.t thomom1nt of t•e cxp!o1io11, nur '*·1.1 it open lon1 onou1h to •llo ... · 1i1nil\:1.nt diuip1.tion of the 11.1. 

Tho only roll1.inin1 mystery it why the ,tor;· is placcd in t•e foturc .,..hc11 ncrrthi111 th1.t h1.ppc111 could1o c1.1ilyh1.n t1.kcn pl1.c1 in tl1' prc11n1.Th1.t'1 1implc, too; the �HI Cald,,.·cll cue doc, involve 1upcrscience beyond the Jcvd or the present (not only 19JO, but even 1984), >o another slory ahout the same detcctive team has to takc place circa 2000 A.D Uul why didn'l lheauthor use different ,:haraclers, 1.ppropri1.te tu lhe present? Aaaargh! I have antwtrodthrtc que1tion1, 1.ndth1.t i1 enou1h "Thc BlackC1.binet," by Henry Lc-· er1.1c i11. li1h1-hearted tale. One Fronten1.e, not too luni out uf 
pri1on but .,..eJl 1rrnoJ ,,.·ith ftke ncdcn1ial1 , an,...-e,. 
an advertisement for an experienced 1.nd honc1t 



estate at Lake George. "Yo1.1 do1.1btless arc his new employer, Hamilton, says, al"tcr the references, "lhal l am lhe inventor of danserous devices. My former butler was shocked withsevcnhundred an<l fifly voll,;- whenhe placed a fmger in onc invention. f'or all l know, he's running yct.Hclcfthis clothes, which youmaywear." l e  ,eems that Hamilton'> latest device is a time machine. Frontenac says, "If these references are satisfactory, I would like to be placed in the furthermost part or the house from the machinery. They <lon'lintcrest mc a bit, l wouldn't knowwhich end of 

a nervou,stale, to saythc lcast. 

Whcn hc sees the chauffeur, however, he recogniles an old acquaintancc: BigEd HawleyofSingSing. Jt's obvious that Big Ed is here to steal the invention for someone. Then the under-butler comes in with Lhe news that Mr. Hamilton is missing. "He's gone. His glasscs werc on the basement stairs headingoutward Thcrc was a bit of his working scarf on a rosebush. And-hc'sbccnto!hc shorencarthc boat-house." Frontenac decides that he'd better become a 

basement, that Big Ed has managed to get in. The 1s sending out noises that shatter glass and is emitting flashes. Frontenac finds Big Ed in the basement and correclly deduces that he has turned The Howler on to scare the servants away. Big Ed tells Frontenac 

1% 

$40,000, demonstration him signs !he agreement (he ha, brought the money with him) and they have a linle drini<. overthe agreemcnt. rrontenac tells Big Ed to stand by the door and not let anyone else come inlo the library where the Time Machine is. There has been a previous arrival, a 19-year-old girlwhosayssheis Hamilton's niece.She's neverseen her uncle before, but many year, ago her father loaned Hamilton $30,000. Now she and her widowed mothcr are in nced andshe hope1 lo gel someof the money back. Big Ed regard,; her a\ dangerous, knowing that Frontenac is the i<.ind of man ihal a woman could reform- if he met the righl une. Thedemons!rationstarts: 



Exit Mr. Elliott. frontenactells Big l::d ta bringHetty 
Booth down:;tairs. He wanls lO give her something 
andsee her safely .out.So they seeMiss lktty off and 
Big Ed says,now howabouthis split"? 

Frontenac has carefully unloaded Big Ed's gun, and 
finally convinces him thal it hasn't been a bad deal. 
There remains the question of whether the time 
machine really works, and what Frontenac actually 

diddurin1;:thc "dcmonstratian." 

or . . .  ? 
In "The Duel in the Dark,' 

lakes assignment, despite the Chiefs 
pointed doubts of his ability, and first i:ocs to his old 
eollege library andreads everyrhing he can find about 
tetanus. That night he remembers something he had 
read about it in the past: Angora kittens had been 
sent to a lady as a girt, but their daws had been 
coaled with a boullion containing telanus germs. The 
kittens had scratched the lady playfully and lhe lady 
had die<l. 

Taine decides against trying any disguise whatso
ever. He starts out with ten thousand dollars in his 
pockel. (Taine has ample funds- he doesn't have to 
take new cases unless they interest him. This one 
docs.) 

l t  did not take him long to find th<, ,hop presided over by 
lhe suspected Chinaman.' The window was like a do,en 



01hcn on 1he samt: <1rtt\. Therc werc ivory clcphan1s. ,.,,m,, 
packages or 1ca. a fcw pi«cs of china, and a vase, which 
held a number uf !u"i r;licks, each of which ended in a 
small ivory tiand. thc �niicrs outSlrctl'hcd but ftc�ed a! the 
lcrminalportion 

"Back Kraichcrs!" nin� said 10 himSt>I f. 

Taine goes to other places, as well as to a jewelry 
siorc. and spends five thousand dollars. We ,�ad only 
1ha1 his ncxl thrcc days wcrc busy oncs. Then he goes 
bad, to �ing Kow's store, enters the store, anJ intro
ducc5 himsclf. 

"My name is Taine. Art: you Ming Kow?" 
"l am MingKow." 
"Yousi,eak...:rygoodEngli,h." 
•1 ,.·ascducatal in O�ford." 
"I am not surprisc.:l. Di<l you learn 10 play poker there?" 
"l did. Haveyou cnnie tnplaywithmc?" 
"Ycs. Can l scc ynu r,,iva1cly?" 
"Yes. WiU you honor me by cnmlng my humble ,.l>o<kr 
The room they entered was simply bul richly furnish«I 

The Oriental pla<.:cd a 1ublc in the middle of the roon1, a 
chair on cit hf:, ;idc ;,nd un unopened deck of ca,dr; on the 
1ablc. 

"lle.catcd."11<' 1irg,,.1 
Tai� �lowly pk�r:4 up the card; and placed \hem on lhe 

noo,. F1om his po.;kct he carefully drew a Jo,ia objcc1. 
w,appcd i n l �<uepapcr. Thcnhc ;tartcd totalk. 

"As a pc,sor,ali1y you are in1ercsting to me; so l wantcd 
to mc-e1 you. ,·ou havc made iteasy todo ,o. ln p1op.1ra1ion 
fo, this �i,it I ha,..- selected a prescm which ina,kqualdy 
cxp1� my admiration foryour unique pcrsonality. /\s 
you sct: . .. ·hen l rcr11ov,, 1hepapcr, it is a backscratchcr, but 
a crillc dilfcrcnt from thconcs you havo on display in yOtJr 
window. l tru,t you will honor me by acccpling lhi, triHe.� 

MingKowpicledupthcstickand !;Jowlyscru1inizcd i1. 
"It is �tty lm·ely," he r.aid at last. "If the diamond is 

gcnuirw, it musl ha,·e costa great dca " 
"Tilt diamond is 11enuine." 
"l can aea:pt it on!y undcr onc condi1ion. Thal you allow 

me lo gi�c �Ou one in exchanic," He excused himself 
and lcf1 1hc room. He returned in a few minutes wlih a 

"I bopcd yOtl would think nf that. lt shows me 1lia1 yOtJ 
a,e a pcrfcc1 gentleman,"c•claimcdTainc 

"Oue, l lrust, 1u my anccmy a\ well a� to my Oxford 
training. J carrywithm}'uth� �aluables a back s.:1a1'hcro( 
great antiquity. The hand was ca,,,cd by a famou, arthan 
thr� thousan,J year> before the ad,·ent of your Christ 
Many an Empcror ha, allaycd his c01ancous irri1ation by 
thc usc of i1, cunninglycurvcdfingc,s. Tradition ,1atcs!h.at 
i1 .. ·as scm as a p=nt t0 Ncro and tha1 he uscd it when he 
aucndcd the sanguinaryCiret1s. May J prc..::nt this 1rilk m 
you as a slight token of my apprcdation of }'Our valuablc 
presem?" 

And nuw thc ll,,o ivor1· back scratchcrs lay on thc 1nblc, 
side. by side. They were h"lh beautiful in their indi�idual 
way. but thcrc . ..-�s :;omcihing e11hc1icnlly )(}vcly in tile old 
imrlcm,:ru th.al "'.ts la.king i11 1he newer one. The 1wo n�n 
lool.:ed atcach�hcr. 31id thcn a1 tll<'back sccralchcrs. Ming 
Kowliihed, 

"Vou apprccia1cbca"!Y, l am sorry tha1 youha•e 10 dic. 
I know a 11rcat deal of you. 1 r you wi�h, l willadOpl }'OU ..S 
my son 11nd You can li•e in luxury 1hc resi of yoor lire, 
finally hono,ina me by dail)' placing "owerJ on my tomb." 

"VOt1knowa grnt dr:1labou1mc?" 
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�vcs. YouarcTaineofSan Franci=. l il\ough1 1liat )'OU 
were a young fool, bul the way yO<l rome here and play 
pol(er with me shows tha1 you arc a bra•e m;,n and •cry 
"ise " 

"Arcwc playinspokcr?" 
�we are." 
Taine reached into his hip pockc, and dn:w but ,come 

paper mor,cy. He patiently smoo1hed out and pla\:ed in � 
row fivd l.OClO bill.s 

w1 octf1,c thousa11d." 
TheChinaman reached in the fold, of his 11o"'·n, tout ou1 

some money, and threw it in a crumpled ball on tilt table. 
"I will ro,·cr that and rai,c you fi•·c.� 
"Done!" he exclaimed, "Now, how about the bet'/" 
"Well, what ,Ila!! we bet on'" asked t,,1iiig Kow, aim<™ 

joviall1·. 

Taine explains that he is a fatalist. llr. Keller has 
made ii dear in  earlier stories that Taine is a con, 
vinced Presbyterian. who apparently has made a 
thorough sh1dy or Calvinism, wi1h i1s prcdcstinary 
tcachings, w that !latemc11t isn'l just some1hing1ha1 
Taine is sayi11g on thc spur of tht moment to impress 
Ming Kow. He says that he had iricd to scay away. 
bu1 it wu no use. 

" . . .  I am ronfidcnt 1ha1 one o( us w:ill be dcad within lh,: 
nc�t two w�k,. Perhaps I will be <k,ad in 1he �xi hour! 
Ru! I am bettina )'OU ten thou.and 1ha1 you will be ihc 
torp!,Cand that I will livc for many moreyca,�. l likc you, 
in a ,.·ay, but if onc of us h.as to dic, J rrusl lhal il "ill bc 
}"OU. Still, thal is all decided. I ,ugg"'t ,ha�wc isolate 
ourscl,·es in a room. You giv., or<kr., that wc an: not lo bc 
dtsturb,:d. We will eal and sl�p there and talk tn each 01hct 
about the cuhorc 1ha1 was onceG=c, 1ht, glory that wa; 
once Rome, and 1he honor !hat can ne,n depart from 
China. When one of us dies, lhe U!hcr walh Otll. Do you 
play poker�" 

"I d"! The aamc )'Ou suunt i, mn:,1 inlcr,:s1i11g. Place 
lht: t,.·rnty thousand in your pocket. l f you wi". ii "·ill b,: 
1h�n,: if l "'in, J cai, ,emo•c it." He ,al� a ..c"•am in an� 
ga,·,· �·,·cral rapidorden. Thenhe turncd10T3ioc. 

"Wr will i" lo my bedroom. There are , .. ·o beds there 
and "� will be undisturbed. ,\kal� wiU be pla� al 1hc 
door rs-gular!y. Jf l die, you will b,,, p,:rmiHed lu walk out 
C.ome with mc " 

"Oo nOI forget thc back wra1�hcrs " 
"J t11:verintendc<l to," an.1wcrcd thcOricnt�l a, hc pick«J 

them up and led lhe way imo the bedroom 

One can imagine the scene and the ensuing ducl as 
played by Boris Karloff, though it's harder to lhink of 
an old-time actor who would have made a good 
Taine. (Richard Barthclmess, perhaps?) We necJ a 
more-or-less nondescript person with somcihing of a 
baby facc and of short sta1urc. lt'5 a pity that no 
rapes were made of the convcrsalions; one ga11iers 
that they would be on a par "'ith the dialogues of 
Plato. 

Once there, at Ming Kow's suggestion. they suip 10 
1he wais1. and seule thcmsclvcs comfortably in piles 
of cushions on the noor. Ming Kow explains that he 
had decidcd 1o withdraw from socie1y for a whik, as 
h� has many enemies. This visit will enable him to do 



soenjoyablyand wi11 1en thous,111d do!lars. '·But first 
letus �gin1his s1rangc fricndshipi11 a truly Oriental 
way. You scratch my back a11d I will scratch you11;," 
Tllere is an art ill scratching, he says, to produce 
delicate red lines without drawing a drop of blood. 
So Taine scratches Ming Kuw's back with the scratch
er he has brought and receives the mandarin's 
,;omplimen1s for an e�cellenl operation; then .\1ing 
Kow gh·cs Taine a Lreat with the �crntchcr he has 
pre.s.!med lo hi.\ gue:sl. 

Al 1he end of liflccn minu!es the bach of both men were 
dis.lineUy reddened by lhe ieoryc!aw, 

"Now "'c "'ill allow the cool air to pay homage to our 
scra1chelo," exclaimed thr Chinaman. "We will sit here and 
1alk abou11he philosophyof fatalism." 

Aft .. thal rame fom very wonderful da)'s 

The food, drink, and other accommodations arc 
superb. On the fifth day. Taine starts 10 grin and 
complains 1ha1 his jaws feel stiffand that it is hard 
for him ID mo,·e his ne,:k. He starts 10 move around 
the room rC$llessly. Ming Kow urges him to lie do,..·n. 

"My dear f1iood, I am rorry w infurm you tha1 yoo a,c 
1ho..-in1 1he earl}· ,ymJ}1om, or a disea.,.e known a, tctanus 
or k><.,tjaw. l susp,.·<:ll'<l as rnuch whce1 you ,o often 1miled 
ye,iterday. I k�r that in ,omc wa)' you ha,c ;uf'ICrctl an 
al>r""ion of1hc,kin a11dha,·ehccome inre<:ted ," 

Tainescanffl to laug.hand before he could 1111er a wund 
hi,body becameripi. 

"J gues. yuuwinH>c1en 1housand," hcsaid. 
"l arn afraid w. l fcar thai you are going on the sarnc 

longjournc-y chat Swh,and McClaudy and thc gcntlcm:m 
fromWashington 1r.1.veled. Can J do any1hi11g tomake your 
laslhours n,o,ceomforl�blc?" 

.. Ycs.Sincc l havc to dic. at lca;t relie,·c my curiosity by 
telling me how )'OU smuule the Ol)ittm. Then I can die 
.,..fof,ed " 

Ming Kow tells him and \1 lakes most of the nishc, 
during "·hich. a, 1imes, Taine appears to be unco11-
!i<.'i0us. Ming Ko,,, pkks him up gently and plac� him 
on one of the beds. But Ming Kow himself isn't 
feeling 100 well. He can nor sk-ep. 

. . . Al four A.><. the yellow man poured himself a glass of 
wine bul the lits! ,wallow was shot ou1 of his mouth as 
1houghfrom a gun. He lYiC<lagainand aga.in . and againthe 
muscles of deglutition went imo a spasm. He s.at down on 
hi, b<:dand 1ricd io think. Mmc and morc he found tha1 i1 
"·as hard1o brealhc. 

"l'm sick ." he th<>uglu . .. But ii i, ,io1 manus. Taine is 
Jyingof 1('1a11u., but l am ,i6 i n i dilfcremwa)'." 

Whcn he turns on ihc h11ht,thcmuscks of his throot 
aod cho:s1 go into spasms, relieved only wlM::n the 

room is in darkness again, At daylight, he walks 
;;lowty 10 1he telephonc,dcten11incd 1ucal 1 a doctor. 

. .  Trembling. he picked up 1he receiver-and heard a 
,oicrbcehindhim. 

"The agr=en1 was to ,tayhe,,-c tillont died. l do ,.ot 
ra.,.ll any1hingaboul thc u1e of ielephones. • 

I! ,.-as a cold, hard voice. Ming Kov.· ,urned. There ,..a, 
Taine and Taine's eyes were cold and ha1d a11d 1� liulo 
man had a revolver in his hand, 

The; Chinaman pul down the pho�. 
"Thal ,.-a� 1M agrecmcm," he aJmin<:<J. �1:1u1 I thOu11h1 

you.,.·nedead." 
"I am nut; and J am staying here 1ill 1tue pol:n game i, 

finishcl. Havc • drink?" 
�v.,._ N0' 1 Damn you! !  Wt,a1 did }·ou do lo me?" 

TIie telephone scene. of course. is what we ,aw on the 
cover, although the artist give., Taine an RulOmatic 

ralhcr than a revolver and the copy editor didn't 
,;hangc tile story co fit. Taine watches umil si.� o'clock 
that night when Ming Kow dies, and walks out "'ith 
the money and 1he 1wo backscratchcrs. He loses ri.o 
lime in gelling to 1he chief with the ne� of Ming 
Kow's demi:;c and the ingenious way in which the 
opium was smuggled. 

How did Taine do it? What did he do 10 Ming 
Kow1 

Taine assumed that Ming Kew mad.- good aml 
con,istcm use of tetanus auticoxin and 1ool care 10 
pro1cct himself in advance. He had ,tudied the 
symptoms of telanus carefully and, ac lhc proper 
lime, acted them out convincingly enough. {We 
learned in earlier stories that Taine wa, a ,·cry good 
amateur actor in collegi: and had oflen deceived 
cxpcrts in variouspranksand disguiscs.) 

"[ knc"· that I wai. fighting 4ainst lime: �nd ih.u he "a' 
going to be, �u,picioos if my ,ymptom, di,Jn't d.."1/dop on 
time. l 11aned 1o imi1a1ca case of tetam.15. Tha1 ... ,a, one of 
my w0<>1 <rial,. l had ncver seen an ac1ual c-.,,c; ,o l had 10 
=d cvuy Jci.cription l coulJ lind and thcn Juplic'alc thc 
dc!.crir,tioni. J worked at ihat for thrcc d3)'> iu Ill) hoed 
before I 1,ll that I �ould put it acrO\s. W,ll. al an)' Tacc. I 
tlid it well ,n,'>Ugl, to satisfy hin, l�I l wa� dyini: lrorn 
1C1•nus •nd 1ha1 thrcw hin1 Qtf hi1 ;u;ml. The11 "·hen hc 
1ho,,gh1 [ wa, dying he OCcame 1ick �ud 1"-h,;,tly dicd ·· 

"But I though1 you s�iJ he haJ p1ot,xtcJ him,clt' by 
1akingami1oxin?" 

�He had; bul he died of h)·drophobia. lie ""' 11<>1 
ptot,-.:tcxl again,;t rabi<:!i . . . .  Min� Kow was ,aihcr ,.-i5c in 
regard 10 1e1anu,. but he had mwtoohxl the ract that01her 
germH-ould be used in the same way." 

One hopes rhat Taine lost no time in disinfecting 
both of the bad scratchers thal he kepi as souvenirs 
of the case. But we can be sure he did. because this 
was one of his early cascs, bcforc 1hcChicfwasrcaU�· 
convinced 1ha1 Taine was a detective, and la1cr onc, 
shuw him happily marricdandwith daughters. 

In MThc Body Thal Wouldn't Burn,� by Arthur B. 
Reeve. ii appears at first that Craig Kennedy i� up 
agains1 a case of thut fascinating pllenomcnon 
known as spontaneous human (.'flmbustion, and w·c 
ge1 interesting dc1ails aboutsuchreported cascs; but 
in the end,the scicntificangle isthat of scientitictes1s 



that can prove whether a blood spot -even one which 
has apparen1ly bttn wiped away - is human or non
human blood. I'd say that this !ale is exactly right for 
1heinten1ivns of the magazine. 

�The Carcwc Murder Case" is by Ed Earl Repp, 
who was another author whosc sciencc liction carccr 
began with a Gcrnsback Publication (Sciem·e 
Wonder Sron'es), but Repp had �old other types of 
fiction before- he wa, mainly a Western story wri1er. 
At any rate, this Lw,1-part serial, blurbed as "Did 
dealh C'Vme through the Nth dimension 10 strike 
dow·11 the cminem Dr_ Carewe?" is not only a readcr
cheatcr. but is onc of th� mO'\t laughable examples of 
free·wheeling melodrama that I've read in either 
science ficlion or detective magazines . However, I 
will 1101 innic1 my possibly perverted sense of humor 
on you now; Repp meant it seriously, I'm sure. 

"Undertones of Death" is a reasonably clever 
scicntificdelective mysterywherein thelow toncs of a 
piano cause a �rel panel to open and a pistol 
concealed there 1o projecl itself and fire. The vktim 
always sits on lhai particular chair,in theexactsame 
spot, night aflcr nigh!, when hi� niece plays the piano 
for him. and �he alway� includes a certain minuet 
which com.iins lhe fatal tone that se\5 off th� 
mechanil'lll device. For its time, it's quite ingenivus; 

thereader has 1obelicvethatthe ama1eurinvcstiga1or 
iseq11allyas cruditc and ingenious as theculprit-bu1 
thal is onc of thc things we ha"e to accept in shorl 
.,tories of this nature: otherwise:, we can't have a 
gi,mc. 

In MThe Reader's Verdict," one conespondcnt 
wams to know how a scientific dcte.:tive can find 
clucs in a bullet; thc editorgives $0m,::s�ilk delails 
inanswer.Anothcrindicates thal at least somc of thc 
readers were aware that the Craig Kennedy, as well as 
!he Lu!her Trant, stories were reprinls, having read 
thc:m before and suggested that further reprints be 
hcld otffor a fcw issucs. 

The editor is vcry p!cased that a young reader lists 
"l'S)·chological� in third place in the fat of lypes of 
story he likes best.That youngreader woutd bc,;ome 
rathcr well known in years to follow-Forres! J .  
Aderman. Another reader objects ,·ehemerllly to 
white backgrounds on the cv•·er, but 11\c best 
criticism this time is some1hing that (alas) didn't 
01:cur 10 me cvcn whcn [ rc-read 1he story in ques1ion 
before starting this survey. Thirteen-year-old Neal 
Oakley nores, about "Horror House:" in the July 
issue, That a python would devour i1s vic1im after 
killing it.How absurdly simple ! '  

Under "Book Reviews," w e  have Thi' Mork of /he 

;===========::::;7 :1:� �� �:���
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3 Sherlockian pos!crs available 
$7 .65 ea. post paid 
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as presented al the Bijou Theatre (one 11$.�Umes 
somewhere in New York City, though that is not 
specilicrl), and The Scarab Murdl'r Casi' by S.S. Van 
Dine. The unidemificd rc•·iewer feels that this latesl 
Philo Vance novel, 1hough good, is not up to the 
le"el of the first four. and, whilc slill remaining fond 
of it, I have to agree. Two ,cien1ilil; crime notes 
roond out the text of this issue. 

I .  A d«:a.l< or w a10, • ¥rOup 0r you..,ju.,,n1k' d<l,nqu"1UI 
,..as ,ak<'<' On a 1ou, o f a r,ri1on for lilus,in Rah,.•ay, t,;..,., 
let"')' , •nd gm a ,cry ino.l and •ety u,1K111in1 pic,u« r,orn 
S<>m< nf thc ron,·im of wha, i, ,.as likc . fhey ,.·c,e ,·i,ibly 
irnprn«<l. •nd 1n a<coun, of !ho <pi"'1<1<" tba1 apr,c,ar«r io 
i,;-.,,..·o;gr.,wa,liU«r-S<ar,dS,raiJl,1.• 

About l<n y�an la1cr, wmconc lhoogh! of CA>minil\.l 11>< 
rccords 1o = if tho m<mhc1> or 1h•t 1roup or &linqu<nh 
kad • l<>••<r rock!ivi,m ra1e than a•crag<. Wh,u thc r«ord, 
,bo,.·,d ,. .• , that th�t 1roup had I siv,jficantly �it�' 
,ocklivism raic. or course-tl>ey had to "'""' 10 111<m...:1,., 
•�d· '\'�ei, P:""" tha1 they ,..r,nn ><�«:d! 5<Tatcb anothc, 

2. ln ll>cearly Jl), i t ,.a,no! �<ner;ally,·on,il.lcr<d a >lu, 10 ,-alt a 
Cliir><se • "Chio.am•n." Tb< llur l<rm, oh<n •wc ""<:'hin�- Of 
"slwt.eyc.-

J Whcn l -..·3, li,·in1 in Suff<rn, n,�· "C'J>'On "os friOflJ,,.,;,h 1 
kid hb a1•. ••:r0<s tb< m«• . Th<)· h,..J a lC11 ,:>f ,.,.riou,lind, 
of animal,, and or>< Jl)' ho .-.mo O'lor "ilh a "baby" l>oll 
coo>tri,,o,-not much la,gor than a S:-"« ,na h .  They 
d,Jn� l.«p il ,·ery lon1 t•:,;auoo1ho:)· found1h11 11 ,.·ouldonly 
.. , -..h11 i1 had kill«r·il..,lf and p1111in£ li•·c m� in i1, <:11< 
1ot t ob<mhor harrowi-.. So u <l on ...,,,, :as if 1hepy,h0Cl in 
"ftorr<>< Hnuoo· ,.·ould a< ka" hi•·• llifd 1n ,,..,,l/()M' ii> 
,·i..tim.,-unlc,1, r,erh1p,,thcy -..·orou>ufull)' <I01hed, and 1b< 
«ptilc's mo1herhad ncvcr1augh< i 1 t o ea1 i<> ro"1lla.1<. C.1 



PH I LL! P MARIDWE 
By John L. Aposlulou 

Wacching and enjoying the recent Home Box Office series of Philip Marlowe stories prompted me 
to reread the short fiction of Raymond Chandler. I soon discovered that only one of the five stories shown on HBO was originally a Marlowe story. The other four, ahhough quite faithful to the original versions, required adaptation to aceommodale the Marlowecharacler. Further 1esea1ch rc\·cak<l that Chandler had written 22short slorics in thc mystery genre, andtha1 most of them app,:ared in pulp magazines before the debut of Marlowe in The Big Sleep (1939). In fact, lhc only genuine Marlo"·e short story is "Marlowe Takes On the Syndicate," published in 1959 shortly aflerChandkr'sdeath. Four other shore stories feall.lting Marlowe do exist. They were created by simply changing the 
names of the protagonists to Marlowe or, as in the case of "finger Man," by giving an anonymous private investigator the name of Marlowe. These changes were made for the first hardcover collection of Chandler stories, The Simple Art of Murder (1950), to capltalize on the popularity of Philip Marlowe, who, by 1950, had appeared in five novels and four films. For some reason, the names of the leading characters in two stories in that collection were changed to John Dalmas and Ted Carmady rather than to Marlowe. The six revised stories were laterreprinted, in rcvised form, in severalsubsequent collec1ions and anthologies. But, complicating the rnauer, whentlicsesix stories appeared in the British anthoiogy The Smefl of Fear (1965), the original character nameswere uscd in four of them. The history of name changes which I have just 

outlinedhasresulted in a ccrtain amouncof confusion. Since copies ·of the old pulps are n0t readily available, authors writing about Chandler have oflcn madeerrorswhen referring to thc protagonists of his short stories. Thcaecompanyingchart, to which l have given the snappy title "Names of Protagonists in Raymond Chandler Short Stories," should answer most qucstions rclating to this limited subject. The first column is a list of allthc Chandkrshortstoriesthat fall in the mystery genre, The stories are listed in chronological order, the first having appeared in l9J3 and the last in 1959. Except for "J'II Be Waiting" and "Marlowe Takes On the Syndicate," they ""ere all initially published in pulp magazines -Black Mask, Dime De1ee1fre, andothers. The second column is a list of the original names, given in full, of the protagonists. As you might expect, the leading character in most of the stories is 
a private eye. Grayce and Reseck, however, arc holcl dicks. De Ruse is a gambler; Dclaguerra, a police 
de!ective; Malvern, a hotel owner who once was a private eye; Anglich, an undcreover narco1icsagcnt; andGagc, a wcalthy man of lcisure, Thcncxt threc columnssllow thenames used in the major collections of Chandler stOJies: The Simple 
Ari of Murder (1950), Killer in the Rain (1964), and 
The Smell of Fear (1965). And the final column indicates which stories we1e dtamatizcd on the television series Philip Mar/o..-e, Privore Eye, produced in England and shown on HBO in l 983. Besides being of some value lo scholars, this llandy, dandychartshouldprovidegood matcrial for trivia contests. The information it contains could also be used to impress your friends al the next Bouchcrcon and at other gatherings of mystery aficionados, 

NAMES 01' PROTAGONISTS IN RAYMOND CHANDLER SHORT STORIES 

Originu/Nume SAOM 
"Blackmailers Don'1Shool" Mallory Malloty 

20, 

so, 

Mallory Dalmas 



-finger Man-
-Killcr i11 thc Rai11" 
-Nc,·ada(ja!°" 
-spauhh 81oo,r 

11:trll<'lt:SS Marlo.,.·c 

Joh11ny 0c: Ru5e Oc Ru!i<' 
Sa1t10clag1>Crra Odaguerra 

-Guns a1 Cyraru.l",'" Ted Mal,·cm "lc.J Carmad)' 
-The �Ian Whu Lil.ed Dogs·· Cannady ca,mady 

l)cllus,: r,-ia,10,.c 
Oela)!.uura 

-:•<1uu0Slrce\ Nenw,i," Pc1c,\n11lich ,\nslid• ' l\<1J1,h.: h '  
Carmady 

""ThcCunain' Carmady 
�r,y 1hc Gi,I" (:arm.>d)' 

-Thc King in Ycllo.,.·· 
-K.,yCi•>·H!uc,," 
-The La<l)· in 1 hc l.a�c· 

John balmas .\larlo"'c 
Sine Grayce Gra)""" 
John Dalmas 
John Oalrnas 

Oalma, 
Dalma; 

(:arm:Kly 

Dali,,;" 
Gra)·c,, 

""l'carL, Ar<· a Nubancc·· Waller Gage Gage Ga11c 

-1ruuhl,: h M)·l.!u.,int:1,"" John lktlmas lvbrluwc [)alma., 
··111 ttc Wai1ing" Ton)" Resed II=� ltc-,ed 
"No Crim<.· in 1h,· �lountair1,·· John 1:>·a11s [van, 

J'l,ilipMarlowc 

' T, ! lc-,-1,.urt� 10 "'PicS·up '"' :--,x,n S\r<'.S · 
' fltlc·c�aOf"cl lo"'Tn, Pcncil" 11 

THE fflYEKMCK REVOLmION Cha,lfi Shibuk 

ANTHONY BERKELEY 
Th< iru.tturc but •"u,c �lr. Ambr°'' 

Chi11«wict, fre<h from h is triumph jn Tht 
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d&rl1· lady P<>iwn«l by a ;cd,hairc'li nta11 
who 1u1n$ nu, ,n t,e h., nopb<" in Th� 
l'l<t•<tili· Mu..,.,. (1919) (Doser), but Op· 
�aranccs ar,uh<n do,.�·pti..., 

Allh""lh lhis 1u1llu, i, un< Of lhc •ll-tirnr 
1nat fflY'l<tY ,.,;,,,., T� f'ia:adilly Mwrritr 
d«> - >11n<l amonihi1n,ajotw<>rh.hut it 
is a ,p;uk�n1 1nd de,·erde1,c,;,,.,o,y,,hich 
..-a, l)fai,...., fo,beiflf:Oti1in•lan,Jdrollwhen 
il fo,t appea,td 

Si<l To l>n1h ( 1'111 1  (Permnial) is an 
--�lkm e,.ample of th< llr\ti,h police prn
«dural ond ,rp,.,,..,u, 1hc fourth in,·t'1iga. 
hoo in lh< ta,ly c,or«n of (lhen) D,;";di>< 
Cbi<f l,..prc,or Masien •nd Dcte,�ive In· 
.,,.,,o, Green. Thi, ,hon tole i, ahwt thc 
,.,,p;c;0u, de,uh of a lo><l1· YC>tJ•g ll-nm1n 

'.�°:1';/!���u�":ut,�� �O:���;�;o'r'/! 
,,,11 .,ri11en with on «vnum)' Uf mc1n,and 
11<01p,tcisioo. 

An ano,r,-mou, a,Kl cryp,ic """· plus a 
11ran1el,- ma,ked rail,O)lld lime1ablr. a,e 1he 
inareditn" which ,.jl] J,-d la murder in a 
cli1nir..dold i'fe,.Yo,lfamily,anda prublem 

fo, bibliog,apbic: >kti1h Henry Gl<m•d3e in 
Am>" P<>i�ti"8, r,;..,.h,,n- ( 1 944) (Dell) ,  Thi; 

:� �:::;;:.:.���=;"�=�:.� J;;���� 
Tcrm1 ,..,,h a> "Quic1ly briUiant," "roscrvcd." 
and ""in1on,Uu,·i..,-..1><,nawli<-d 1ui 1 .  

RJCH,o,RO HULL 
Thi; au1hor', <tt<>n<1 otrun tok<1 pla« in 

tht <'<lu<lvo Whi,c""II Oub and s,aus "hen 
a momb-or U ro11nd dud In hi> ,-t,1ir-1h, 
•ktim of wh»I miv),I be .u1 a«:idcntal 
poiJOnin1. The club'< ,·a<iUatin.11 .«r<1a,y 
make, 11,em1<>1>< elfuru !u kttp II Qul<I 
(19H) C0,,,,n) bu1 lea, .. him<elf npen tn a 
bLlckmailo,"> (dldc>ipi,-•n<l then1h< com• 

����";.;:�:i·��'.,;;'";
li

:":�
d 

n�� , .. 
PATRICK M«.;INI.EI' 

(;aoo,f- (]911lJ (P011guiJ<) i> b.,ii:.o.ll)' th< 
ohora.ct<1 >1udy, :o<lv,·,uurcs, and rdati00'1· 
shi�s o l a y,:mnc lrish f1rmcut wi1h a n,w]y 
,,on J:1achelor of,0,11ricul1Ural�-ieflCOdeBtec, 
,.·hu dtcM!es •o lalo A }Ufolfa,od wil'lds up 
,oachin1 stion<< ;11 • fourth-,110 Dublin 
m:ond3ry schuol. J\lthu1>1h ,h<,� ;, a 
,nurd<r. crime �c,ion <kmon,. aro <>ettdingly 

::i:�;/•,.;,��l�::;:�
i
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.,
'..'t impre»ively 
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aci in1 as bod)"5uard for a p«ll)" TV i<t<nli· 
1111i,crepor1tr1rarkin1dov,·n a >l"')' lha11>· ill 
link film induslry ligur<1 1o n,g1ni� crimc 
in A S.•·"'11• Pi...- ( 1'81) ([)<11). S«ic1ure.< 
1h11 ,hi, au1h,,.,, ploo, �« .,,.mic: 11.,_,:.1 no, 
apply to this t>;iff31il"t. whkh h ,implo, 
mai11htfo,.,·ard , ...-,iceablt. a11d unp<<lffi· 
tiO<a,. Parker i, - wiuy an<I Me,lltd ,.,;,.,, 
ind nne cf ,hc bcs1 on•c"ai,..,, in 1he 
busin .. ,. 

ROBERT J ,  RAt-iDLSI 
n, st,in"•l· C-lion (,O,,on. llllll) i, 

comp0ml of l0,000,·oluablcpulp mapzii><> 
that are mi,sing. ·rhci, °"'"'" hi,,. M,Jn 
Jaroby 1o find 1hc:m but i, quictl)· ,hoo by a 

,:;k �•;;:�:,0,:"
::; ::d·��

n
f�:;���: 

Randis,'; third and best mcdium.boil<d 
p,i,·a1e tyc 11ovel - an <nrortaining and ,.·ell 
paceda!fair 

JOHN Wfl.COME 
l f )·ou'r, ;n10r.,,ed in 1uod ct.arac10,;,,. 

1 ion1, br id b111 ••o<at ivo dacrip!iun,, 
,1raigh1fu,word plot1l�.ac1ion . ...  ., • ...,.n,. 
suspense, chase,,. min;ma.1 ,·,olonco. and a 
li1tl, romanc1, you m i&h1 uy Rua fw C.,..·n 
(1958J. S•w •1 No1hi•1 (19S9), onc1 Go for 
Bro�• (19721. ,0,11 1>a,e tittn r'f"inted by 
Petenniol and •<<c f•st m<»ifta. c<,gr<>»in1, 
and,·ory,ndabk ""

"
"

'i•·n. 0 



The Qadio 
Murder Hour 

o,�h7;�;�:;�{�;.'�;�-P��"._
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WolfeSo,:jety of New Yor�-pa;d 11f«tion
>lc tdb"'" at an aflernoon ,�mposi"m pre. 
ce<dinJ lhedin�r =n,, ,o thc fal delec,ives 
of ,adio drama. Wolf< him;,lf ., .• , pre-

01�"-
' ·o  ch·, <a1q;ory, but 1hrre .,,,, 

chn:,.:;mpe,i_u:i v,hich lhi, 
/
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radio mystery', Fir,1 Fat Man. Debuting in 
1
94

3. 
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d'".'"u'�' of N�ro 
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mas,0 fll;lSI01d<1eco"ve, amonBlhcm�n10, 
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Bushn,an. From the ,·cry first-as in the 
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h
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more in1tte:1tin1 11u>n 1hc mysteries 1hc,y 
iad�; Wolfc sol•in1 and Good>1io doing 

�
h

:,:•,•/;�; 
·
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h
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not, 1ho "garganlu1n gourm<1" w01 ron1cn1 
\o b< indolcnc, and A<ehie. auardi•n of 1he 
financ«, h1d oo pu,hhirn inlo acceylin1<0>« 
when lh< bank book <lipped low. Th< hn.ol 
1\/olfe on radio (in 19j0)wn S)·dneyGreen
><rm."ho m,mcda1 hr>1 an idealch<>ice,but 
,.-ho frequently ><>unded ill and tired. The 

:;t:�'."..,:�0or.::'!,�i;,.���',I�';;;:� 
Lawrence Dobkin in p•rticul•r-going off to 

""'h
"
\

'"djo d<1wi,·., (bu1 1hind<1<e111e>) 

Rad"o·,mo« memorable latmand<1ect'>e, 
rhough. "'" Th� FQI l>/Qn. Brad Runyon. 
who al thc Slart of ea,·h pro,ram tippcd the 
drugsiore ocale, ar 2)9 pound> and whose 
fortunc:was "Da,,.cr!- 1 nterc;1ingly enou11h, 
ohc ,ho..- •,a, 1pp,opriatdy spon>0red by 
"omach-><>olhinJ Pepto-8ismol (- . . .  feel 
JOl)dapin"), andthe actot "'ho playedBrad, 
J .  Scott Small, him><lf ""cishc<! in at 270 
pound,. undoub1cdly thoo1ht of a, a li1,1e 

«,o o,·er.ilCd. Unlite Wolfe, Runyon ne>er 
lc1 his airt h get in the .,·ay ofa<1cina around 
Far rtom a redu><. hc had a girlfriffld and 
frequencly �ep1 in cooch v.i1h hi, m01h<

'
f, the 

onlyrodioprJ,.,a1ee)·eoo do >0 on lheair! 
Th, fol Man ., . ., created by Dashiell 

llammen. p.;utially as a mi, of h,s ,· ill•inou; 
Gutman and o,· er-..·eighl Continental Op, 
par1ialty in responsc 10 1hc suo.--cS> of hi, r1t, 
ThinM�n.al,o a popularradio show. Diane 

Johnson in her bio1raphy of l1ammC11 l<lls 
us 1hat 1he au1hor onty �lopcd the charac, 
tcr, leaving ohe ,e., 10 packogcr,producer 
E .  J .  Rosenberg. Hammet, wa, quo,«! as 
saying ,hat t,is ,ole duty in regard 10 1he 
program """' 10 look in oh, mail ro, oh, 
,.-ccklychcck. He r>c>· cr <>·•n li>l<r>«l <o 1he 
scrin. for then he would be tempt«! into 
11mpering ,.·i1h it . " l don"t wantanything to 
do with radio -it"> a ,illy world. It mah, 
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Wt>//nadio ,how 

Despite this ab•ndonment, T/ie FQI M1,n 
had ,ome of the best dialoJue of iis ,;me, 
,harpond cracklinj, "ith a to•thncs.swhich 
ri.al«! S.m Spade. Themysterin ,.·ere good 
coo. Sadl)·, 1h<;, ,Jiow (os -..·ell as S.,m Sp(,de 
and The Thin Man) di,appcared "henHam, 
metl fell under Congre,sional in,-c;c igaoion 
When Uni,·er,al broujh1 Thefi,/Man 1o th< 
scrccnshortl)' lhereafccr-v,· i1h R0<LHud>0n "'i?: m

%
d
·
cr •icoim-it l

�\
H
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mett", name 
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:;��:o���:::t::r a :�;� 1::.1.��:; 
in The,\lfai,.o/P,te, S.,/em ( l94')>. S.lem 
v,·as a shatp ,moll-town d<ie<ti>e v,·ho out
foxed urb>.n criminals; he also had a v.·eighl 
probkm. He 1<·asplay«!(as ,.-a, Nero for a 
time) by S.antos Ortep, a skilled mas1er of 
voicn v,ho v.·as himsclf of a•cr•t< si,e b•• 
could perfwly ,oucst the full-bodied. 
rumbling. &urglina. 1<·h=ing sounds of a 
man of,uper"orsub>tancc 

Comment must bc mad, on oho« fal 
detective, who al the demise of radjo 
manq«! to rdocate on tele•i>ion. ln ,he TV 
seriu Chrdmau, sedate <:rim inologiil 

tt-:�.:�;t':o�"':.:.: ���:�)-����.1-: 
Cann(>ll, ho-..·e>·er, hardly.Jo-..·«!do..-n;C\·en 

as a fat man he fought, pracoi,ally ran a 
country mile. 1acklcdou,pec1>. •••• bcdded 
do.,·n women. Nero would scorwly apprO><, 
"'peciallya,COflradlaterSlarred a, 1\/olfe in 
a televhion ..-ries,><>me.,·h•t tcsshipcracti,· e 
bu1 farfrom le1hargic. 
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tt iman DrO\\-n hino><lf was the featured 
i;uc.<1 at 1he Bl""kOrch id Din11Cr,asho-..·man 

..-ho,e accomplishmenu in radio my>1ery go 

backpra<1ically ,0 1he da,.·n of 1he medium 
l1e v.·a, a friend of Rcs S10,n, v.hom he meo 
in 190 as a fellow member of the Wri,er<' 
War Board. Sttkinl! • summer ,cplacem,nl 

;7��; :: �;;:,
a
�ol�;�u, r01 mo ,o allow 

Hov.· doe> onecreace an identihable,igna, 
ture for a radio prOgram?For GromJCen/rQ/ 
Swion, B,o,.· n had u..,d the sound of a  
locomot i,·, steamin8 ohrough • tunnel-

:;.:
°

':,��; �:
e
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n

��� rz.�:�.� 
actually usedd1e;els. For8i,lldor/Jri,mm,m,f, 
there was a f0ghorn. for /1tn,r S,,m;1i,m a 
creakrnidoor. "You ,om only do rhat in radio 

-but how do you say/a(!'" Bro,rn ,etlled on 

:o���
ral Jau1h; "You fcl, the H«h." It 

8ro.,·nwa, succcssful ,.-;,hWolfe on radio 

When s,ou1 di«l. 1he produco, 1r;<d ,o ge, 

���.',;��� ;;, 
t
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���; 
job. for he lo,·,d 1he d<1ee1i,..,. "Nero had o 
cl,a,.,,.1,r-ond l don'1 ju.t meanh;, o,ch id• 
and ,uch-h, had a bil<. and a wit, and 
compa,.-on." 

Br0>1-nal;o 1<·as happywi1h Tlte fh,nMun, 
1 ,adio scries he also produccd . The my,1Cry 
,. .• , al"·ay, ,.-,arped up a, ,he end 1<·i,h Nie� 
and Nora in bed. After ,hc c,plana,ion,. ,.-e 
hear Norocroonswcc1ly,"Goodnigh1 , Nidy 
darlina," and lh< >0und of 1hc ligh1 choin 
bcin1pul'-d. "You ,ould imagin., .. -ha, you 
,.-.n,ed." Bro-..· n bcam«l. prolld at h.-·in5 
creaoed " ·ad'o "n " ars o .-tuat'on 

�!!!n
"'ll both adul! and ,·ery ,..,m and 

Brownon,w<redm.anyque,.1iom abouo 1he 
parade of my,tery ,cr;e>-includrns D,<'l 
Troq and Ter,y and l/w Pi,oi,,-"·hich he 
had brough1 to radio dunn1 1ts Go lden/\i<, 
doin& as many as ohr« or four ,howsback 
to-baddaily. He hopc,r.oom 10Jramah,e in 
complcteformlh<gtcatplays ofourAmcrican 
1heotricalheri,a11e on public radio. llc i> >1ill 
,·igorou,, en1husiastk. and determined to 

kccpati,-c the sound ofdrama0>'crlhe radio 

airw••ts. Loni1 mayhe wa,·e D 
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** * **  **  ****** *********  ****  *******  ****  * * * * *********  ** * * *** 
Dana Andrews, J""n Fontaine. Sidn<y 
Ellackm<r (D: Frit, Lani) 

Lani;"• la" American film. and far from hi, 
b<si . The premis• i, in«r<Stin5. but only 1he 
al>s,nccof any vos,1ouchc> "n 1h• <'«=Ut"On 

�:::��',;.�;"
pen•n� hand mighr I:>< 

·. dr�, ·, oaSI as a f. ,er journal'SI 
turn•d n0>· el,st ,.-ho,.e or-..-lim• employer 
(Blad·m,rl. an ardent opponent of capilal 
p<mishmenl .  persuades hjm to frame him,elf 
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fiane<f and Ellackmet·, Jau11hter (Fon1aine) i> 
no1 1o know of lhcir «:heme. At lhe prop,r 

time. Blackmer iJ 10 come forth with 1he 

eviden« of Andrews"s inn<>ccnce, thu, di,
<rcditi•g capital pun"hmen1. humil ia1in5 an 
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Naturally. there are ><>m< compl ications 
al<>ni the way. TIie rao, lhal the film 
oommand,att<ntinn a1 all i, >0l<ly Jue 1o i1S 
'«rpenrine pl<>L .O.ndr..,.,·, acting ;, compc 
tent but lifeles>. Ellaokmer. an efl"ec1i,e >1age 

pcrform<r. similarly 1iv<> hi, part litt le morc 
1han a bri,k run-throo1h. Fontaine looh100 

middle-aged for whar mu,o ha,·e been in-
1<ndcd as an "nj. ,e rol<. and her roman1 · · .  
mannrrcd aeliog look> d<aJ 1,;rong on 1h= 
Spartan,,tyleles,srl> 

Perhap, Lan1 wa, hamp,red by 11te ,heap
n<>s of Ber1 Friedlob's product ion. llalf th< 
budjl<1 look< o; if i1 ,.· ent in10 Fontain<\ 
"ardrol:><. Or mayb< the 1·eteran dorector(M. 
fUry. The B;g /f,ol) V..a, Ju" too old and 
disin,erest<d by lh< time tilmin1 commeoc..-d. 
WhaoC"><r !he reason.oppo11uni1ie,1o enri<=h 

��:ia::Jl<ll ing < in,ma,ic�I I)· pa» 
� 

THE 

PERSONAL ·e:� .� . . . · -.' � 
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The doom .. }'er> are loo.eamonp1 u, oncc 
again . Thi, 1im< lhey brin5 u, dire tiding, of 

:::i�'!�,
o
i:.

the pri•ate eycn<>vet. My an,wer 

Not tha, ,here i, not,ome rruth l:><hind the 

roa,o•ing "'h ich ha, led 1hem to 1heir 

prophecy. The most pcroua,i•• of these 

1ru1hs l:><in3 1hao in today', technolog,oally 
ad•onoc<lsn<iety the idea of a lone pri,· atc 
eyc JoinJ a bcltor job than 1he polke 
1hem<el, . .,_.,.. i1h all 1heir equipmen t - i,, no 
lnn1er quit< credible. And so. i,O<:S th< 
re..onin1, 11>e li.i;ure of lhc policeman "·ill 
repla« the privateeyea, pro1agoni,1. 0r tha1 
.>0m<other repr.,..nta1·ve of our modcrn-day 
>0<i<1y wil l  beo<>m< ,he hero of 1he crim< 
story. Thi, nf oour .. hu already happcnc<l. 
lo a dqr<t. in the police pr<><:edural. 

An01her reason gi-,o for th< predicated 
dcmi,e of1he fkt ional priva<c de1ective i, that 
he, alon1 .. ·i1h hi, ,..n1imentali,ed onp1. i, 
jn<I plain <>Id-fashioned and out of dare 

Again . 1hcro is a cenain amount of Uulh 

bchind rhis reasoning. (The doomsayers 
•mong,r us. wheth .. oorrcc1 in t heir  

prophecie, or no1. do se,-e a pu1posc: 1hey 
••• .. · .. 1:><for< "e a,k 1he qu.,tion. Watch
man . ..  ·ha1of 1hc nigl11?J 

K� Thomas <.:hasl�in 

Yet. e,en aokn.,,.· ledsirtJ11he po"ible tru1h 
of both of these rea,oning1- al<>rt;1 with 
01het<. such as that th< pri•a1< eye "ory has 
,imply been done to dealh already anyway 
and/or that 1h< sam< Slory ha, been "· rinen 
over ando,·or again loo many time:,(again. in 
both inSlance,. t tue. nue) - l bclie>·e they all 
m· .. ,hepo·n,. 

The p0int i, ,hat 1he scn•ibility of a priva1e 

eye i, an ideal de>i« lhrough whkh to filler a 
hc1ional story of orime. Much more than ha, 
ew, been r<eali,cd. lh< charael<r of th< 
pr"vate ei , an ·n,p·rod r,crary croat'o• 
Hel:><came the mythiclon<r righlinj wrons,;. 
comparable to 1wo olher mythic lo•ers in 

hction. 1he knigh1 and theoo"boy. 
Y«. curiou,ly, i1 h u ,eldnm beenremarked 

-and perhap< nev<1fully unde1>1ood - 1h01, 
o[ the,e thr .. my1hic hgur .. , i1 i, 1he charac
tet of 1he priva<c eye who is tlte mn,t li1<rary 
ln real life. th< knight and th< <Owboy "· ere 
c<nlral 10 1he·r t"me, and ,oc·«·.,_ ,0 ·1 1ook 
,ery li«l< imagination t<> odapt tltem fm th< 
putposc of fiction. The priva« eyc, in real 
life. ,. . ., .l.,ay, peripheral to his tim< and 
sn<iety. Thus. ii ..-ould seem «Ottdingly 
m•n1< tha1 wril<rs 11,ould abandon ,uoh a 
powerful,ymbolic literary oharael<r. Nor do 
l think theyever will . 

20, 

Rathor. l t>eheve that the true challcnge i, 
ho1o· to de,elop th< charaeler bcyor,J 1he b)· 
now almosl strr<or)·pkal �gurc "tinen of by 
Hamm<II. Chandler. and MacdonalJ-and 
not much ch•ng<d by any author or any 
pri,·a1< e1·e n0'·el ,ince 
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ooncop1 of 1he charac1<t as drawn by 
Hamm<ll. Chandler . and Macdonald - a 

concep1 more similar lhan dissimilat in all 
threeca>e< - and fuour<porualah. 

I ,u,pect runher tha, on< or th� mo>1 
0>-erlooked a,peco, of th� pri,·at< ey, charac·
t<r i, that h• ,.,.., mos, pow<1fully u a 

n1e1aphor for th<alit-narcd modern man. And 

that i t i , 1hi,, orea ofhi, pcrsonatitywhich ha; 
been l<a>t explored by the v.· rilers �ho ha,·e 

�;:�;�:1�
1 since Hamniell. Cha•dle,. and 

l "<Otlld su31e>1. !herefor<. th< t im<> n°"· 
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d·rw·o.1 .·1ers m·1ht pur,ue lo mal.c. to 
kttp.1l>epri•a1< eye r<l<,·an1in ho1ion 

M<an1o·hile. I doubl 1h.,- as has been. 
rcspccti,·ely. pr«licted -<ith<r God. o ho 
no,·cl.or privatee)·efu:t ion i, dead . D 
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is morolihly1o oncoun1or in bad ficiion than 
in lifo.Thorois alw a sleazyHollywoodagont 
,..h.,.. sexual prof,rence i, not so much 
te><ealing of hi, character as it is an un 

�h�:�:�-�����·. :� �."t:::�!:�;i1 ::�:�� 
=�:!��;:!ctcrs are defined in terms of 
fomou, pc0plc. The ha.irdres$0r ,·ktim, for 
iru;tancc, i, remini=nt of "'"tho rolo ll<atty 
play«! in Shamp«,."" e>cept th;,t his face 
rttall,"a )'<'.lun1Tyrone l'ower." One of his 
customers look, '"very much like Cheryl 
Ti<i>_" For whato•cr rcason this tcchnique is 
employed-presumably to add a touch or 
ilamour-it al,o,upplie, Rhodeswi1h rcady 
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To �y in hcr dcfcnS< lhat shc is nol lhe only 
writer to takc ad,·an10ge of 1his ,ort of 
n0¥elistic shorlhand is only onothcr "·a1· of 

.<a)'inglhat sht lads oriJlinality 
Nor arc the main characters- Finkolstern. 

Comic;. and M•r< Beaumont, the man wi1h 
with .,-ho,n Finkel,;tein liv .. -pan1cularly 
sa1isfyinJ!. Bt<au,c allthrcc are New Yo,1'or, 
in l.os Anieles, chey ccnd to make thesupor 

off. Btaumont i> poruayed in an unlla!tering 
li11h1 and is IOlally uninteresting. Comici 

appcaro ravorobly by contpari,on; he should 
be �ralcfal for lhc h<lr,. 

Without plausible action or inva1ialin� 
charae1er,. 1he book miJlrc r.evcrthclcss ha•e 

been wmewhal redeemed by a challenging 
mystcry. Toobad. tO<n . t hat thc <.illercan be 
fairly easily identified v,·ell beforc ht/she is 
f0<mally re•oaled. Croomed/'-"M�rder h;,s 
very liulcto rccommend it 

Sha11"M Mask is D. G. Dc-von"s ,econd 
novel about Temple Kent. a lop New Yori< 
City-based fashion model. (Th<: first no-,ol 
was, appropriately enougl,. Temple Ke1t1; 
D. G. Dc•on is a pscudonym fortwo ,niter, 
but will be l1"<"4led in thc sinaular hctc.) Kent 
i, rccruiled as lhc fi1urellead of o m°"e111en1 
to pre,cr,·r «,·ttal archi1ccturally sianifican1 
buildinp from a corporation 11\:at $0<kS 10 
,a,c ond ml"Tlop on cntire neiJlhborhood 
Sh<: i,, a, ,h< wo,; in the first novcl. in lo,·e 
with Frank CouJl,lin, o judgr v,·ho is a  
favorite of New York", ma)'<'.lr a, "ell a, th, 
scion of an lfi,h family once powerful 
rnou£h to 11;,,.., had important link, ,.-ith 
Tammany Hall. CouJlrlin',brother ownsonc 
of 1ho coocested bui ldings; 1h< brother i, 
killed. ar,r,aronlly1ccidemally. bu1cnougltill 
,.-ill has been gencroted by the pr=r,alion 

�';��
o ,nake Krnl and Couihlin su,pe<t 

Ob,·iou,ly,lhck arc not everydaJ· p<Opk. 
!k>·01r. ;n fac1, go« lo con,idcnble l<n11h, 
to a•oid giving the imr,ression tha1 the book 

co11dcsctnds to i1> traders. that 1hey are 
ordinary pcoplc bring 11"<"41ed 1o a view of 
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shc dt<eribes her modcst bacq10und. ridi· 
cules the notion th;,t her family is patrkian. 
ande>plllinsherdi>like of «lebdty and chk 
pretemion. Jus' folks, is she. When the 
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uncarin11-. Clearly. the journaliSI ha, been 
dishonesl. and so wouldthc rea<lcr be to s.ide 
withthcjournalista.;ainsttO<model 

Ahhough it's a clO'\'cr stratou. it"• loo 
transparent an a11<mpt al man"pula1· and 
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momenu are those v,·hkh >Cl it apa,l from 
e,·cr)·da)' life. No mailer ho.,- hard lk>·on 

tri., to makc Kent secmdo,.·n 1oeatth. shc t< 
notable be<au« ,ht is a chic ctltbrily. Sh•. 
ond thc rcoder alon,..-ithher, art in,ited into 
a dan whoscroughcamoraderieand colorful 
l>'"'t are perhaPo morc than commonly•i-,d 
or O'\'en, preciscly a<:<0urato (how many his
l0<"ans ascr"be any char"table mo(v., to 
rammany Hall politicilt""?). To the c.ccnt 
that the book v,·ork,. it works best if it",not 
laken «riou,ly; ii"• a literary comi, scrip, 
Brtndu SIQrr. Repo,1u ,eworked for sut,. 
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So: Don1 1ool:.for anything r,,ofound. o, 
even for an especially chall<niir\l ntystery 
(lhe leaSl likely suspccl rule ob1ain, h<:re) 
What"s ldt i> a rea,onably .,·ell•t0ld 11ory 

��·;,��·:::�.:"�::'\ru\:�
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in particular is consindngly poro rayed a, 
in1<lli1en1 a, v,·ell as beau1iful. The plot 
mo,·e, alo"ll bri,kly an<l wi1h somo humor. 
e\'en if there i, no1hinJ particularly d.irin1 
al>out it; i1", a boyh:uJirl. boyloses 1;rl, boy 
i.ets iirl >1ory wi1h a m)'Slery w0¥cn in1o it. 
Wha,', mOfe, Sha1terfflMast is bcttcr than 

::;;t�,,i:�'� >0 leave> one hopin& f
� 

ciliou,joke,NewYorkers like to makeabout ---- ----- -- -- -- -
California. But toward thc cnd of lhc book. 
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New York . This abilily to ha-. thini' both 
v,·ays is r�llythobasi,ofher charao1er. Shc i, 
to.n be11,·ccn obliption to lkaumonc and a 

vowin11ffec1ion fo,Contici . J n 1ht resultini 
tfians]c. which,ccms not ,omuch to comple· 
mcntthe n,y,tcry as to in!erfcre with it, shc is 
mcant 1o ha,e lhing, bo1h war,once a,iain 
Btha,·ior "hkh i, suppOled to ,ecm in,ensi· 

:::· :,:�.�;n��:!'�":�:�;:.�:� 
forl!inble jn Finkelstein; unfortunal<ly,she"s 
nowhcro ntat charn,.ua eno,,.h 1o carry ·t 
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C�RRENTREVIEWS 
Sho" Bu!.lnn,, b Mutd,r cdilc<I by C. R 
Wau1h, M.  H. Gr«nb<r1 ai>d [ua, Asimov. 
Av<,n, l98l 

,.,;';�;;�: ��
k
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mafh<m "'ilh show b\lsir.ns. Th< dula<dly 
deods 11kc � on >1a1<, bchindlhc Kffl<I, 
in fron1 of 1he can><r1,, a1 11>< back of the 
audi1orium. l 1 1ttms tllat1hc p<rformi,,.am 
orepofl',llatedwi1h ,illain1 of 1U kind,, and 
1hat arti,Oc tempc,-amcnto oft<t1 � 0Ul of 
llandandbey<,Ddth<law. 

l',rha.po becau .. of ii. inh<rrnt l,lamo,,. 
1nd cllar1ed em<>tion,, the back1round of 
,...,,.. bu,ineu has 1t111cled many my,iery 
wrilen.Ell<ry Q1>t<n, undcrlhe pselldonym 
ofBarna.byRo.,,h., ..,,;n,n a l<'fies of fou, 
cxcell<nt oo>elofroturin1 a <kaf Sh.ake:spear, 
can octor as thc S<>IV<f of bafflin1 «imc 
riddles. Palrkk Qu,cntin's 1matour <ktecli>< 
was a 8r0&<\way p,-odu«rwhostacuteobser· 
,·11ions of rcali1y1nd fama,y wercnurtu,e<1 
in tilt 1h<1tre. Npio Marsh. Aa,atha ChriSlie, 
Mary Robttts Rintluorl, E<lmun<I Cri,p;n, 
andS1uan Kamin,ky are 1mon1 thc 1u1hon 
,.·ho h••• di,covn«l 1irud •nd prnrnsc 
bcnc••h 1he Jlinorin1 fac•d .. or,he perform
inaar1, 

The prescnt an1holoay cootarns yarns by 
1he besl mo<!trn pr1clilioners in ,uopctIS< 
f\c1ion. Thq ca,1 in """iltJ roles !he has
bttnv,ho mak,shi1 fot.1lui1,..;1b a ban&. lhe 

un1akn1ed ac1or-murdcm "l>o is 1rapp«l 

i::·
-:�.cann;:rakcr<actions�•in<i.llllly. 

dcadly chanJe in the ,crip<, and the Optro 
spe,:<aio,,.· ho is poiooncd durin1 a perform
an« ofW11,11Cr"s[Jj� Walhl'f'. Theplleryof 
ch&ra.1cr, in•oh·ed in various shady plo1S 
"ndu<k,r acrobat,, d"r«c1ors. camera oper1-
1or,,1t.o.1writ<rs,and,aloonpiano pl.aycn, 
and 1here is .-.· en an aaen, ,..illi"l1 1o cover up 
1 mur�ei: in

.
order to pr<>te<t his ten pe,-e<nl 

One story dcpicts 1he fate <>f a ,.l>ole 
company of.,,..a,...,,the5pian, k1dnappedby 
• maniacal dir«-1or. whil< an<>1her aem 
focuK'S on a rcal p<>;ooni11l1 durin1 1he l&<1 

dcadly l<<r>< Of llamkl. Kni,·es, pistols.and 
pc,i""' c•P'ules 1akt <hrir toll in rehearsal 
halls, recordrn1 ,iudi<>s, ,o,rnd>t .. es, and 
-.udevillecircuii,,MorivesronacthrOUJhlhe 

broad spe,:trumofpride,jealousy,1recd,and 
hm. The 1n1holoay pro-,·cs 1h11 the,e i, ..., 

�:::�kc show business for mys1<ry 

A Sl�d,· In Sari<! edi<«l by Simon Oood
<00111h. Ba,«l onthe .,ory byArthur Con.on 
Doyle. Quill/Morrow, 1981 

The fir,i exploit of Shc-rlock Holmcs, the 
,.·orld's forem,os1 coo,ul1in1 <1c1ec1i,·e, ap. 
pcared in 8ttton� c�,,_,,,,,,,_, Annual for 
l887undtr 1he 1itle A S,11dy in Scarle1. H ...-as 
oub.,qu<11!lypublishe<l in bool< form in 1888 

1nd launchcd the amazin1 caree• of possibly 
lhe m011 famousli1aary c1<01ion of all time 
The 1all, hawk-no,.«ld<t«;lin cap<ur«l 1he 

im .. in.a1K>n, <>f roaders tho world<>Vtt. His 
dttJ•1alkn hat, shq tobacco, and mqnjf)· 
in1Jl,a., becamo intana1ion1l1ymbols. 

b/ ... !���7!:'.':i dt.·�:::� ��· ;::;,�· 
M1<1 airi"ll 1hc-i• rtspe,:ti•• 1hor1comin,s, 
lhe t.,·o Jenlkmen q,ecd lo share ,ooms 
IQlclher 1, lll• Bak<t S1rm. Dr. Wats<>n 
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narily cold loiic. Ahoa<ther, Watson penned 
,i,1y Holmcsad,·enturcs-four in tho form of 
full-lenJ1h novols (<>f .,·hich the mOSll)Ol><llar 

:��7o1:�":'��:t�,!:'!."�1
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Sherlock Holmes, ho•·<>cr, hu 1ran1eend
ed the D<Jlput of his croa1or, Sir Arthur 
Conan l)oylo. Sinc, 1he turn of 1he een1ury, 
many authors h_ , undertaken 1o cont"nue 

lhe ,ap of the 1reat d<t«.ti-., mostly in 1he 

form ofpu1icllcs. l n 1hrir ,eal. 1he parodist, 
h .. c lampooncdHolmcs',molhod, ofdeduc
tKKl1nd 511ifizod his person&l1Tait1-1Cr11Ch-
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brOlhc-r Mycroft,.·u more capable. the roal 
brain, of lhe family. SIHl <>1hers a11emp< to 

�:;.,:�:� �!'::xu:� Ii:(:,',:�'\,�.,: 
n<>1hin1sacmll 

Amo"ll tho heller-known aulhon .,·ho 
ha.,poked fun at 1hccoo,ultilllldole<1ivea,, 
Vinccnt Starren, Au1ust Dcrlcth , John 
Kendrickllan,s,Mauric<Loblaoc, 0. Henry, 
Jam., M. Barrie. Stephen U-.Cocl, and 
Mark Twain. Oflen lhq lficd lo 1uisc 
Holmc, �hind Olhc-r names-Solar Pon,, 

l08 

HcrloclSholmo>.Holmlock s.hear1,Pkklock 

Holes, Shylock Homes, Shamr<><;k Joines, 
Hemlock Jones, Schlock HoffiO, She,la•· 
�ombs, andevenShorley Holmcs. 

A few t·ears &Jo, the lil<rary ,.o,ld ,. . ., 
•h•ken by lhe di..:ovny of a pr<•iD<J,ly 

�'::;"!!'.�,��sod;: :::�;:;-�,!t;":;'u� 
I.On. l" immcnsc l)Ol><llarily Optn«l the 
ftoodptes, and. haPflily, moo-o unkno,.n 
chap<on in tho ann.al, of Holmcs ho•e sin« 
bttn u11<1r1h«l (includin1 hi, herctofoo-c 
unknown encoun1cr, ·1h Dracula, M, 
Hydc. and Jack the llippc,I 

ll«.ently , Simon GoodonD<11h manaicd 10 
1r1ck d<n1n the •·he•••boll .. <>f a rusty tin 
bo,containin1 1he 11u•story <>f A S1udy in 
Sca•l<1. An Amcrican,isi1or i, found myS1<1-
iD<J<ly murdcred in a London house. A 
"""'•n·, ,.·cldin1 rin1, 1hc m0""1ram on 1 
handkttchicf, dpr a,lt, and a mcu.aJC 
,.·,incn in blood aro 1mon1 the cluc,. A 
.....,nd blood-opat1<1ed body i1 di,covered in 
a hoiel bedroom. A bo• of poisoncd pil!s 
enables Holmcs to fi"ller lhe mu•dcrn 1nd 
re,·ea l 1 dcspcr1tt plotoflo•<cand r.-..cn1<. 

Noleu inl<rts1i11.1 1han 11>c talei1�1r i, 1he 

fact 1ha11hi,varialKKlofA S/udyiwScarl<l i> 
prncn1ed in 1heform ofa por1folio. lncluded 
ar• ha_nd,.·rinon n0ta1ion, by Or. Walson, 
phor<>1•aph,<>fth• culprit and ofthe ,ichm,. 
police >111em•nu, ,elearam,. """·,paper 
dippi"I" of lhe 1880s. Ind aclual physi<al 
duc,-1 ,..eddin1 rin1, 1 silk ha1 la�l, and 
pills from 1he murdtta', bo,. h is a  pub
lisher'< i"llcniou, method or pu1ton1 the 

rcadcr's dedu.c1ivo ponr, 10 1he 1cs1 in a 
pnple,in1 c:u< .. hi<h takcs u, back to the ora 
or 1••li1h1 . h<>"e cabbiu, and noble 

,leuthin1. 

Tl>cMurd« ol on Old-Tlm, /tlo,H: Slar by 
Tttence Kinpley-Smith. Pinnaclc, 1911J 

Ri1ht from 1he >1art, I .,·an1 1osay 1hlt, in 
,pi1•of iio faul,.. l cndcd upl ikin1 1hi, book 

I don1 want anyone to read thi, and com• 

:-:r
d

:�
·
:i,.�: ?:

1ion."Wcll, dKl he hke 11 , 

S,ill,fauli,aro faut<s 
This book 1f>PC8-rs to M a cross M1 .. ·«n 

S1uan Komin,ky"s Toby P<1tt1 book, and 
L. A. M0<sc'sEdpr-,-·innin1 Tlre OldDN:t 
Pc1c,McCoyisobviously a privatcoyowhoi, 
ovn .,.cnly, and 1he ,<oryl!ashesback 1nd 

roo-,h b<twttn 198l and 191$. The dialoauc 
and fiu1-pcr,0n narr11iv• ... m ra1her ,tilled 

:::.'�.�·t·�17,;!;i�� �=\:: ���
l

�
i

:;; 
could ha,·e bc-en handled b<t1<r 1han by 
oimply sayin&, "Bacl in 19.H . . .  " o,or and 
o,·aqain. l1 1et,rcdundan1 

The story deal, wi1h 1he murdcr of-you 
Ju«!Cd it - an old-time movie Siar with 

whom Poto McCoy had oom• dealinp i>«t in 
l9l$, af1nwhich he camo1uy ,.·i1h a se<r<1 



1h11 "'1boen1ini"' <>n all 1hn<y•an.Could 

this -,-« hove som«hi"' t<> d<> .,ith th< 
murd<r. and oub,equenl mur<kr,! Wdl, th< 
- ••U b<t!er o,you a<> ak>n&. lh< ••ritil\l 
,..m, 10 ,mooth OU1 ,Orn<, and you actually 
1« inter<>led rn th< �0<. So l liked th< -

�:: .':: ::::i:.:.:�: i:::�:e�i:::-::.:�tw�: 
bear>O<h<r.  l kind ofhopeth<re-:'.

�.,k M il<I 
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1 by Sh<lky Sin1er. St. Mari in', 

DurinJ lh< l9611 Dtmocralic Na1ionalCon· 
veruion. ChicaJ,oMoyo,RickardDaleyma<k 
a hilariouo (and qui1< re,·ealinJ) dip of •h< 
•onau,e in auemp,inJ lo d<fer>d hi, fr= 
,,,.;,,.;,,. peace offi«<, from cka,,.. or 
1><,ttaluy."Th< polict." lli1HOIIOf e�plai.....:I, 
"are r>O< h<re•o ereal<d,.,,..der, th<y'teh<re 
lop,eser,·ed•SO<der." 

Jake Samson is •  former Windy City 
•1arrior who 1rew ,.ury of dubbif>l1 K>n.l· 
l\aircdp<O<<>tor1 ond of p1<><1Vin1 diSO<<k1 
ror Mayor Daky. Ile did th< onlr ><••ibk 
•hinJ a cop wi•h o con,ci<n,:e rould do. 
TurninJ rn hi1 �<. h< drified wnt to 
Cal1fornia i n 0<arch<>f peac,,ounshin<. and a 
••"e of •h< Jood life. l f you can1 bcat th< 
memy.joi•1h<m. 

Wh<• w< catch up with Jak•, i• Oakland 

w1ittrSh<lkySinJ<r'• fimnovd, h<"1becom< 

••"urbanJfftkma•farm<r,"pnal]p<<>p<rty 
.,.,,,.,., .nr1odd.job<jourr'l<)·ma•inlltfk<iqo. 
Th1S lawand ord<r dropou• is!i•in1 i n a qu;.. 
way w,ith hi,ca11, cold b«n,fri<nrllypol<or 

:=::.���:i:=::::""...:!:��;<-" 
Bu• .,·ait. H<r•"•a lJni•cni•y of California 

p<ornwr. un<k1 1u1piciort in th< mys1orious 
c1<a,h of hi, ani,1 ,.ife.Th< profwanuJoke 
ro in,n•iPt•, 6nd 1hc murdt<er. and ckar 

�:.r;-:,·��-�·!�::-t�:i:-� �: 'ih� 
money. Th< quo,•ioo is ,.h<th<r 1h< ci1y of 
llerk<leyca• u0< a p,i.a•• •Y<" tO Cre&1<&r>d 

<k<<e1i .. �,;,!_' "
n •h< namc:of••t<r1a·•·n1 

To tdl you 1h< 1ru•h. l worried 1boor• 
,.·h<,h<rJak•w&, u p t o th<

"""""'"""' · Su«. 
h< may ka•< bttn 1 1\ardboiled h<a,-y.,·ri1h• 
back in H0&Ci1y.l>u• 1oo many)'<"ars<>fBay 
Ar<0livin1c1nm1k< 1 Juy loo laid·b11Ckar>d 
n1<llow for 1h< risky l>usinas <>f i><'<P<n1 a• 
keyhol<I. PDl< il\l in ><a<l places. and cros,. 
uam·•••I n<rvo,,s or quorulouo 1u,pcc1,. 
J•k• is no Sam Spad<.afln 1ll. and thio l1 a 
,:ompln capn. Th<re's an <tti.1m111i<: ,iclim 
,..ho ,..m, •o ka,e ltad sc.-nal pnwnali<in: 
th<rapy &nd rn«li10<ioo 1roupin: radical 
ri1h,im and kf•i•u: .i..;ou, acad«nicia•• 
and oth<r uoiic ,pecim<M of th< lkrk<ky 

Ah. l>u1 Jake hu a ...,r<1 weapon i• hi, 

!� �:� .. �,i
�., 

H
h: :::m'

"
.!

°""'�t 
fri<nd, AWKli•<, illl•nious. and fearless. 
w·, much mor< 11\anjuSI • aood pal ,.·ho 
sha1esbttf.poker h1nd,. 1nd f<lir><lorc. 

R:t: �:�
h

i��-:�i:. 
h<l

r!:i�
i

��":.; 

:�:1.�':..:kt�:·=.:: ;::i =�'i�: 
r>ttdo i•formatiort abou!somt poli1ica) ea. 
trnnim, RO<X infil1ratn !he .. oup a, his 

;�,,;_
•py and ,dlo him .. erylhil\l h< r>ttd, 

l f youare 1hinkil\l tha1 •his Rosi< "eabthc 
book, whi<h ,II< don. }'OU may aloo b< 

wond<rina.,.hy on ear1h Sin1tt didn1 mak< 

h<r th• proi
"
'°•isl or th< pi<c< and drop 

Jake d""'n •o •h< rok of ,uppo,ti>< mal• 
Th• rnaJ0<ity of worn<n d<1«1i,es, afltt all, 
ka,·• i•" thi, kind or man around •o h<lp 
th<m ou1 of ti.1ht ,pou or l<pl haules. H•'• 
typicallyacop, auon1<y, or reporter. oftena 
bi

��
"'

r': "t�:";:!�"1�i:n ond ><If. 

=o= o;;ii::;i:· =�.::�::..�·�::i:i��� 
1okmak<> f0<an amusinaa<nd<r switch ar>d 
c,ea,es a <k!<eth·< ,tOf)'no•·ehy. Her , .. ual 
prderm«. mor<DV<l". <loesn1 ... m •o thru•· 
en or in•imidale th< rnootly mad,o Samson. 
,.1,o,..m, Jffuir><lyfond of h<r. Forrn<. th< 
rnoot enrlearin1 morn<nlS of 1h< nove!occu, 
whcn tb< two tfade r>O<es oo Jirlfriends (his 
and h<rs) and do somc: in•l>otue patter ba>ed 
on th<ir r.,·orite old rno,·i<J. Like Jake. 
Sin1or'11<adt< becomes o ,llturr.ch Ro,i<fan 

Al1houlh h< is far fromCh�o-oboutu 
far. l<t u, ,ay. u O,'s Oor0<hy is from 
Kan,as-SinJ<r'11ham1l>adapto readily and 
cre<liblylo hio lltfkekymy,t,rymilieu. Th<re 

:�� .. �:.1:i:s�:�i:s:.-=;�. ���� 
�t!�" .. :�h�

Jh

�:h
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much wa,tb< llaird,...,,•, an"-r>O< •h< oort 
of 1hin1 1 m1n wouldb< likely •o n0<i«. l<l 
alone comment upoo. And. yes. there are 
rr,oments wh<n J1ke .....,, som<thina leso 
than th< coovrntional rna.n of ot.,.l ("Thc 
publici1y made mc: so nervous." hc cor,f...., 
duti,,. one crucial mornent of •hc cuc. "l  
declded •oao homcar>dtaku nap"). 

For th< "'°"pan. ho,.·e•er. Jake i, ,iurdy 
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and pnl,i,i••t • .. •• •nu,ci<>us!) <Trouah •o 
impire cooti<knce 1ltat 11< is .. hat h< daims 10 
be. H• 10k<S a bad beatin1 anrl h<als qnickly 
mou1h to pay hi1 1adi,til: as,ailan1 back i• 
kind. And h< fi<ld• •h< rnmi<y and ,u,pi<io• 
of1 toua.lt lkrk<l<yrop,.·ith all •h<1raceand 

�-::�
u

:�.: = :;::';';�!":�h:_:: 
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���"'
:,!'a

R
n"'���:o "ho 

work a1 iea,i a, weilo, any convrntiona! Mr  
and  Mr, .  North taOO<ffl. if nor  b,ncr 
ll<a<ltt1 or Sam'°"� !),al may find 1hem
a, I did - o f  .. •• .. •a1 .. in1<mt than •h< 

my,t<ry. F0< 1h<O<are m<morabkcharac1e,s, 

�lf� iort 1nd cOlfc<rn f::,:;,norh<r

.th th<11 

With Sa""°"� D,a/, Sh<llqo SrnJ<r ho, 

��� 
t
�h�

it
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r;:::. �� A=k;":':;,� 
fictional d•bu11 in n<>v•b,.·h,chbo<h homaa< 

and ,ub<ly parody th< my,i•ry tr1di1100. It 

:�::.';: :�-:::!.�e ';,.�nc;��;':;. � 
R0>i< in a  lona-runni .. ...-iel. • .  for one. 
look fon,,ard to more r><»<ls by lhi> funny. 
,hrewdsiorytelkr 

Tl1< Papon or To,ry V<l1<� by W,Jliom 

ri;'.�;
nney. New Vork, Pantheon. 198J. 

Tlrr l'rlpvs o/ Tony Vtitcil cor,1inues 
Mcll,·1n"ney's ambitiou1 Jack L1idlaw..,ies 
set in •hc 1rime and .. it which cor,,ii•ute 
Gla..-·o undorwo,ld. cut apin,tt�< ba<k 
drop of L1idlaw"1 foun<k<in1 marri11e. 1nd 

inforrn«l by th< de1ec1ive pr0<11oni"'s ob
:"

.:i
:..

�;�
o make O<I\IC of a ...-m1naly 

Laidlaw's in•ol•ement in tb<Tooy Veiich 

cuc1><1ins wh<n h< io c1lled lo the <kalhbe<I 
of1n 1koholic•·&11•n•nam«1Eck A<lamsort. 
Adam,on ,rie, ,·ainly to communica

•
• 1 

n!lltte, of areat imporl�n« •o him. yel hi, 
final,1•in1'ar< unin«lliJibk. ,.·hich Laidlaw 
1mibu1<S fim 1o a r.-11ed li..., bul ,ub<c
qu,en1ly to th< eff«ts <>f wir>< la«<l ,.. i•h • 
lcthal d<>s< of paraqu11. An envdopefound 
in Eck"opock<!pro•i<ks •h< namesof Lyns.-y 
farren.PaddyCollins.and a pub called"Th< 

Crib." a, "ell a, a phor>e numt>e, and 1 

�;��r. .. �.�;:;.�:: ��:;;��='., 
murder. •hc liil of implicated pt<>p1< 1,.,..·, 
1nd irr.clud<> Mil:key Balator (a Bi,mi111h1m 
hit-man), D1-, McMaSln. Cam Col•in, and 
JohnRho<la(Gluwqianundcrworldfi.aurn). 
and Torty Vedch himsdf (a ri<:h u•i•cr1i1y 
"u<kn1 who di,appcan b<fore finaluam,). 
Tooy. in f1ct. is •h < inletfK<be1w«ttth< ri<h 

:::: :� =k�a:�:.:;:';�
h< 

::.:t:-:: 
1h< cynical. Tony ho, 10<,rn i• ,.·i•h • bid 
"""'d. as hu LadyLyn0<y F1rr•n. 1nd lhoi!c: 
bo)'s play rouah . lll<y ar< "lh< kir>d ,.ho 
could kiH 1 man ort 1h< ,.·oy 10 lh< cin1<na. 
Andllill enjoJ •h< slt""'."Wh<nTooy drops 
ou1 of>i.l)tt bdor•1h< cnd of 1h< tnm, h< is 
110UJ!,laft<r nor o•ly by his blackmailno but 
1lso hy •h< poli« . ..  ·ho fim associa1< Tooy 



wilh A<lamSO<l's murdor bul latcr "disimpli· 
catc" him wh,n Tony hi""'lf i, found, an 

appa.rrotsukide 
JuS1 u Tony, lih L1idlaw, ",nlkrn1 the 

e<1ae of himsc:lf lik < 1 l<'ll1e,"ttt1.,.,belwttn 
1h, workl of 1t,, ,i<h and forrnally <'llucated 

�� �1;::. 
o
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book: known to be mi,.int, is he 11;., or 

<kad? And Mdl,· anney u,es 1hi, quesiion 
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firmly ud loudly b<lie.-n that "no death 
i> irr<lc,,<nt" and in lh, fau of mortali1y, 
<ka1h 1ndlifcorcwon<lerful,ho"ibk thin.,, 
ca<:h only <Ompr<hen,ibl, ,.ith rdcrcnc< to 
theOlher, and thc boundary belwttn lh<m i, 
con.,anlly shift in1 and yct irr.-0<abl<. 
Laidlaw walls thal bor<l<r. and io i, Oqnifi, 
<anc in 1his resr«t lhal h< is r0111incly 
<hara<teriud a, a man on lhc ed&< of two 

,.,.,i,ories: hi1 ,pttch i, 1ltcrutcly ,t1ndard 
Kin.11'sEn.11li, h and,ir1ually incomprchensibk 
dialc<1, <kpcndin1 upon th, "11us of his 
hea«r, he i, in tllc prO<e,s of kavi"' o"" 
woman, f.na, for anoth<T, Jan. and h< moves 
wj1h ,qual uncasc: jn ll>< world1 of thc 
hoodlum and Ton)", uni,cr,"y aSKlcia!c>, 
·ho, 'n th<r d'srn,,o,.. o' ·r ·1.,,1nd i<' ,, 

;
:
;:�

on up ohc <lead in order 10 rekill 

l n 1h< hal analysi<, Mdt,·anncy cr<at<> in 
7MPapmo/ Tc,ry V,irch a darkly ;a.1i,fy. 
in1 nm,l of dct«:11on in 1h< ;a.me -..·ay that 
Sj(.>,.·all and WahlM rlumb moral im,cs in 

:�� .. ��
a

:·:�1 ��.:"'.::� �; ::.; :ii:�,: 
in bolh hun1e, and hunlcd,.·hi<h F)Oddel«· 

:
i

1;::::;n'di,�!':i.:�:•,:
•=:"- lit<rary 

-Su;a.n L . Cla,k 

Tl•t 11«1 (;llr<>t• by Timothy William,. S1. 
Marun's Pre,s, 1982. 2$0.,,,. $ 1 1 .95 

W,llianu's first no,el. orip,..Uy publi,hed 
in Greot llrillin in l9lll, ;. quite &ood. Jo 
'nlfoduocs C ,m ·ss"on<r Trou· , of lhe 
PubblicaSiourcaa,andtatesrlacc i n a small 

l)<O>in<:ial <ily in lhc Emi1ia Romq,.. l'fOV· 
i""{:: ;.,::•�

r
�!;�

y 
Aldo Moro has been 

kidnappod, and 1ll l1aly i, und<r1oin1 •  
sprritualori,is. ThcRed llripdnhh·e1trro, 

::i..: ·��
e 

�.:·,\: ·=� �;�� �; 
con,cepl of a common otatc. Thcrc i• on!y a 
IOO$<, ill-dofined.._i11ion . alkJally lor th< 
common 1ood. Italy, a oounlry -..·i1h ...:h • 
1loriou, hi>1ory.has li11lepractioal <>pcti<nc< 

���
n1 a na,ion, only hl'in1 been unitcd in 

Tr01ti i, in\'Oh·cd,.· ith th, d1,a.ppcuaoceof 
hi, nint,-y<1r-old 1oddau&hter, a, well a, with 

1h, 1rues<>m< murder and dismcmbcrmcn1 of 

1><1-..--\11c<c ccri�/ Hi';
' 

"'"'Id is ;� a 
bour&eois city &OV<fned t,y a Communist 
m1yor.Tt,,..,.min1 in,convui1y is nor ruo m 
Italy. Vo<int Communi,t ,.·hik pu"uin1 
capi1ali,tio100ll, i , no, 1 m11t<r ofidn.lism or 
p<>li1,a,I manifesto but rllh,r a Sttmin1 

inron,i,tency born of ,.hat llalian, fondly 
r '  ·, u m ' ,onoarran, · o - any<h·n1oan 
bc arrana«i. 

lt i> this ve,y 1rr1n...,...nt ,ohioh thrcatcn, 
our melan,choly hern, Hc i, bcset by mariial 

problcmsbut i, dri,cn by an atypi<al prof,.. 
,ional inl,srity. Whik ort,,,. may bcOO. t,, 
rdusc:s to compromisc:. Hh i, an individual', 
pain ,.·hi<h canno1 bc ,h1rcd wilh ony orh<r �-· 

As lhc ,ol,11ion to thesco,imcs lhroa1..,.,t,, 
e,labh,h«I hieu,ehy, pre,surc bcf;ins to 

OOild for Trnni to discontinue hi, in"'stip· 
lion. His i, a omibl< <koWOn -..·orthy of a 

:��'.::\'.!��1\��� ��::.:��::: 7..::: 
mentality ar.d ma111ges to eaplu,.1h, rhy1hm 

of l lalian lifo. Th, boot i, ,.,.11 ,..ritten and 
hii!hly r«:<>mmrndcd 

:\lad 11,11., s.,m.,,., by Donald Thoma, 
New York: Vikin1, 1 981 .  S l�.9S 

Cha.rk> L.utwidae �n , belt.,- kno,.n 
to children and 1h< li1.,-ary publio a, U-..-io 
Carroll (AIKY i,r W1>11drdand, TM Hun1in1 
of ,M Sna,t), i, • pcrf«1 p,o,pcot fo, 
bla<kmail. ,incc o<>t of hio hot>bics (orh,,. 
miJht label it a con,umi"l pusion or on 
obses1ion) ;. caplurin1 the 1ib......, of his 
"ehild-friend," nOl only in print but al,.o on 

:�:tfi:��:.�.�dcl�::'�i°�11�,i;c J.'.':{� 
ColktcatO,fordcall h,m, has a prcdikotion 
for ,,..ppin1 pubes«nt airl, in thc bulf, 
bclie,in.1fcr>·ently tha1"1n11h i, morc bcauti
fll.l-..·hrn nakcd," and a probkm arisc:s -..·h<n 
hi, "arl" sna,,.hors ("nioc litok nudilies for 
lhc Royal Academy") .,. aPJlropriatcd 10 
fttd Vktorian E,,.U.nd'•vowi"l markct for 
pornography - and child pornography 1t tha1 
-ar.d to 1hru1 ... lhc •ery n.i"<""< of Jan, 
Mhmok, thc half,Jirl/ha.lf-woman who 1ii, 
for l)odJSO<l. dores on him, aOO trades ,.·i1h 

him thc lin1uiS1ic riddk> lhatha>e d<liJ!ht<d 
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aencratioiuofA/itt reador,(-SlttpinJlleauty, 
you may know, alw ,.·rot t,y th< name of 
Mi,.Ann S. Thesio") 

Th< pc,pcuoto,s of Dod""'1'• bla<�mail 

prmolobc "'CahhyCha<ksAUJU>IUS HO"'CII 
aOO hi,coarsc:r-vaineda«<>mplk<, oncDioty 

�;��!�!:1E�;.�?f
i
��; 

rlaymatn ha,·e been r«<,nt ly balhin&, and 
near wh,re Oodpon has been wiu,nocd 
strolhn1. ,uspicion fall, on th<1"'tk O,f<><d 

�d!�":�··�;� �i:!
r'
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• rcns" C¥"denc<and d<1c,m·naf n, oom·n1 
lo th< >ame conclu,iOft 11\lol Dod""'1 <locs, 
althouJh the laucr·, ·n,u·· ,cthod, arc at 
con,id.,-al,k varianc< with Swain', pOlkc
pr�ural "yk. Th< liS1 of p<>1,,ibl< l*l<p«U 
Jro,.·s to include Ho,.ell , Thoma, Godwin 

(anoth<r O,ford don ,.·ho lod,n ,.ith Mn 

;�-:::;:.,�:--;;:.
1
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S,,""""'°""' "bou1 as a rnul1 of S,..in', 
and Oodt""''s collaborahon , and aulho, 
Thoma, adds wonderful period detail tha1 
bean on 1h, modu, o,wra,rdi of th, «imc· 
for e.ampk, lh< !«hniQun of crimonal 

pa.thol<11,yand 1h<ar1 of pho!o1raphy in 1hcir 
infan,cies, 1hc incrioalc workinp of El1in 
uil,.·ay ,.·aiches, 100 1h, ,qually lo,luou, 
1hou&ht-pr0<e,,es of 1h, Viot<><ianmil>d. 

Mad/lau«Sum<Mr. moreo,·.,-,«hoe,1t,, 
Victorian <ra in lan1ua,;< and 11mo,ph<f< 
and ,_u<ottd, 11 1hi, in a way John Fo,.·lr,'1 
Tht Fff1t<h l�u1,,.,,n1� Woman does, al
though Thomas1>l.cs1n 1ppropriaoclyliJh1<r 
1one. Th< la,,.uag, <>«:a,ionally1rates,.,th 
"hat our aae �ould call a trite ,m,ncss 
("D.amn your <anti,,. impudenc,, you ,kk ly 
lillle ptiJ!") buo by and larae communicale, 
1h< ton,ons of 1n q ,t,,rc man ·, maoho or 
"• ,of1->okcd hly-pocm Mary Ann" (rcad 
py) and ..-oman an an1el or ,.ho,-e, ,.·h<fe a 
truc innoccncr 1uch a, Ood1wn por.scssc:,. 
,.·,h 11·,•camcra',c " sc:rv"ng a, "an q ,f 
k;we," ;, conoinually mi1undcr>1ood by the 
rcpresocd socic<y around him, and ,.·here 
,..hat on, d- •nd ,.·hac on, :u,µ nttd no1 
ncc.,..ri!y con1ru,. /\ll in alt, Mad //a//t, 
Summ<"r functions a, a cl\arminJ pc,iod 
mn1.,-y wh..:h comt>incs 1h, fea1u,cs 11\a, a 

:�··::;"':1:��:--'c�:'.::t!"';;": 
litcrary fiJu<es -..· i1h ..-hom Dod1>0n had 
cont;,,;1 'n real . .  , � ·nburn<, Rossc:11·,and 
Tcnny,on 

Mur<l., l• t� E•11bll l><paJ1.,..1 by Vakfie 

:!
i
;

r. NewY<><�: SI. Manin's Press. 198J 

Mn1tties in academic ,ettinp in .. riably 
opctatc on 1h< prinoipk tha1 i,·ory 10,.·« 
inh1bitan,.,houldp<>1,...,hith., mo1;val;on, 
and purer lofie lhan the common ,iWuff
and, in fa<t, do no<. Murde, ,n rM f:nrhsA 
�""""'� h.,-oin,, Dr. Nan w .. , . .,, 
Ph.D., form, a prime c.ampk of thi, 
a,.ump1ion, for th< ckar-llcad<dn<U 1hat 
>tand,h<r in such 1oodstcad in h<T<chol11ly 
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mombcf of Bcrhlcy'o En1li,h Dcpo«mont 
lmplica,cd in Professo, Angu. Murchie', 
doath , and imt><ison«l f0< il 'Oihil• bo< 1rial 

:��·i: ���"..���� ;;�•;ally s= the truth-

t,1·nor' .1r<nlth ao a mysoCTy wfm, as,1>c 
.n, ou1 Nan's p1inful circums1aoc .. , doos 
T101 lic in plo1 but r,.ther jn ch,.,.ctcriu1ion, 
and her descripiio• of 1hc worki•go of 
acadcmci,di><onccningly ac.:"raie,fromlhe 
paran<>iawhich in.,.itablycomplicatestenurc 
docisK>n1(Nan'•"'nurtca<tisfurlhctclo"dcd 
1,y hor •<><01 in•ol.,ment in the campu, 
campaign aaain.,,.,ua1 t.arrl<ffl><n1) 10 •1tc 
peuybackbi<in11h0< 1oos on ot dopar1m«1<al 

pani ... T«uion, u w•ll ,..,.•k<>-•upport, 
comes from Nan', family, pa.nir;ularly from 
hcr siJ<cr Shirlcy and hor niott li .. , whoot 

;;��1·.���·.:
1
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1
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; 
Nan', litcra,y fo«bc:ars ore Do<Olhy L 
Saycn> Harriel Vane and Ama•da Croo,•, 
Ka1< Fan,lcr. an.d. while shc m•y lad the 
p<>li,hcd ,.·il of the fotmor and thc graccful 
urt>an•1y or thc lanrr. she p,o-<S 1o be 
rhornu.e:hly likeal>lr and, unlik< bOlh Vane 

=�1�ic�:;��; • rr!:
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CTeat«! a feisty hcroine ,.ho bear, furrher 
OC\IUa•ntancc 

Tl,, C••lltrius Ellll"'"' A 1'o•rl Ab<>llt 
Moduo C�lu'o Gruuu Myuuy by 

�r:�
r
�0-

J
9';""'

. New York: St, Manin', 

Mar1ar<1 Joon, "ho livn in London a, 
1hc $ydMy Mornintllua/d', ro,.,;gn<di10r. 
turn, h<T two-)·Ur >lin1 a, o journali,t in tlle 
l'torle', Kei>ublic of China to 100<l u"' in 
oh•, Pek•na lhdlkr, ond my,ICJY Ian, who 
ro,·ed aboul Go,ky P,,,k ,.ill probablyhll-. 
p,ai,efor � Conj,,dus l::.nirma a,well 

The h)'po<h•••• which occuri<S phy,id•n 

Joann• Robin,on and new,papcrman "Ian 
Drock is 1h, unuplaincd disappearancc of 
Lin Piao, ,.·ho, un1il his dropping from ,•1ht 
in 1 91! , ,.·a, ron,•dor«l in lirt<" for po,.·er 
underCh.airmon Mao. Joncs i, quick•o poinl 
out ·n her ou•hor's oot< <h• ½ rrnafor,al 
polio"" pro-ilk mor< melodrama rhlln a 
ficl•oo w,il<rcould pos.iblydes· i><,"•nd•h• 
·n,crs1><r'°' her fict·onal ac<oun• ,.·th ·m
pr,,.,;.,.1ookin1 <1<><um,n1>, nn«s reka,.., 
a•d tcrminolon 1•.,,. When T� ConjOKiUJ 
E.nirmu,ucettd,, i1 doe,so •mpreu.i•dy. 1, 
in a 1,n,etrain rldcoequence ond a 1limpsc 
in10 1 mon1al ho,pital, bul "' hen i1 doc>n1. 
thcd'cct, a, ,n somany lhrilleu of 1he Go,*y 
Parl vaucly, is merely drtary. ln ,hort, lhe 
pac,·, uncv«1, an<l, morel •. • t:1e ·· ould 
b< ddiculous to ,xpcct in 1hc protqoniS1, a 
,inolosi,r', -.r,io• of Lord Pe,er Wim,ey. 
ooc couw a, lca" hopc fo, som..,.·hac mote 
oympathctic chora.<1<n than Robin,on and 
Brock. 1f thcy'rr u i,a in m)·,teriOtt>, ho•. 

��·�:�Ir. ::�'.
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1hoy'relefi1eelin1 andparanoid,Ono doosn'1 

warm •<> them, ""d Jor,e, docs not seem to 
<>p,,;i thc rc..i.r 10 1ry 10 like tl>cm. Her 
ronccrn<hrou1hou1 U with 11tc 0<·craU >1n,c
tur< of pl<>1, ond, if ct.araC1eriulion fal1e,s, 
a, i1 so of1<n ducs in 1ni, sul>-1•n« of 1hc 
thrillrr, th<n thc in1ticacy of••·•• .. i> uper:t<d 

Goodby• Gol•ot• by Elliou Chazc. Chari" 
Sc

;'.�;�:i����!�\�.,�!i��- �a/1 hate, 
t0< 1eneral man;iger, John Robin,on, and 
wi,h horr•M, 1h••1• ,.·ould hap1><n 10 him 
Whtn tht city cdilor, Kiel St. fam<S, find, 
Kobinson w•th a l<1ter Sl)ike shoscd 1hrouJh 

thc back of his neck, those wish .. arc fulfilled. 
The in,e.!i1a1•o• i•10 R<>binson's dcath i, 

handled by Orson Bolts, wl>o r.-or, a 
"li,ard-1r«:n polycs1er 1Ui1" and cta.<k<r 

1�":n1:
t 

c:�dr:":!:':� �:-:::�r�1."ii.!, 
the two men "-•in1been friends lor yearo •n 
thc,mall l\labam1 townin ,.·hich they lin. 

ll(>Je,.soon narrO'<li, the >1Uper:t ficld down 
to fi.,_ The major clue comes from finding 
Kobinson',much•lo,<d ha1 crumpled on 1ht 
ftoor; clo.¢r insr«tion ,now, 11,at it has a 
small holt .. hich co,re,ponds to tht si,.c of 
lhe l<tler spike and that it i, traccd wilh 

blood. The blOO<l tyP< is not the same as 
Robin,on·, • • nd llole,·, ••• .. ••aa,ion finds 
only fi•·• people on TM c,,,1,;,1� Call ,.·ho 
t.a,· c thc ma1ch•n1 blood<ypt. Kid St. John 
•• on,c of thOK, and ht ;, suffering from 
blackoo1sp,lh 

A ,ubplo, ,orround, �. Ja""" an.I ,tx 

::-::i:'.i h;.:
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;,���·!:; 
1urn, ·n,o a permonent mov,outoh1ate.St 
Jamesketp, bumpin1 intocub pho1<>1rophtr 
Cr)·stal llunl , "tht newspaper's all-weathcr. 
f,,:,e.,tyk ,c, ,ymbol." He trics lo hold nu, 
aa,.iii,t Cry>tal's •lforts 10 ,et beyond his 
, .. ot•·e bul doe,n·t ,ucceed. The lo•• •tory 
,.·hich ... ol•·« is a p1< ... an1 addi1ion 10 1hc 
,iandudinves1i,g&1i<>n1hll, follo"� 

Chaupr<>vidcssub>1ancc to hi,my11eryby 
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TO<rc ;, a 1mo11.,ow·n ch.arm to Goodby, 
Golia1h which i, enhan.cod by tht au<hanic 
"

"�:::�a:•::f!:'r::
h

,�",:.�:J::�·�:.,, 
andasdtyrd•1orof1ti, H,i11,nb�r,A,-,k<,n 
and presently 1•vn in 1hat M•u;,.;J>l)' 1ow·n 
Coodby, Golu,th is h•, ,evtnlh no-tl. andan  

�
d
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c'::,�
ith -.hich lo  curl up in  a comfort, 

.'ictl0<1 1'76-1'4l: ... Bibll<>aMIP.Y OI Unll«I 

�!;�_• ,:'.';;'"· R. R.  B""·ker Company, 

This,.-o,k '*M IRIIOuncal forAugusc l98J 
publkaho•in anad,·crti,cmcnt(in f'ublis�"' 
Wttkly) which rcodl•parl: "Sinc• l 87bmort 
th.an L75,000 no-<t1.no,ell.,, and,1>or111ory 
rolkcoiom in Enlli>lt-la"''""ecdition, h.-·e 
bttn pub!Wi«l or di>1,ibut<d in 1ht Un•1cd 

2 1 1  

s1ateo. Thisonpreccderttcd,..0<\: cap1urn all 
of •hcm, inde, .. 11>om by aurhor, 1itk, and 
iub;«1 -ond pro•ida all tl>o da1a you need 

;�:r.':n�:!,,�:�:;'t :;�. �=;: 
all pub!i,hcd work• or �chon,""Reocarch•n 
can t1a.<• 1h< ri<e and d,-·•l0pmcn1"or,u,h 
se.nrn

-:i ;,
ience fict•on, far>ll>y, novds or 

Well. now' That would ind<ed be u,eful, 
and-whil• w•,nin5 l'd hlld 1hc work whik 
doin11tx newedi1ion ofmy 8ib/io1rapl,yo/ 
Cri=Fkli<>n - 1  rushed oft my prepaid order 
(in Au5u>t) w•1h th< t>r«tat•oo 1hat 1hi, 
bibl•°'raphy would t,., .,ry htlpful 1o mo in 

fu1ure «1•tion1 of Of 1uppkmtn1' to my 
l>ibl.°'rophy 

Thcbookarrindinl11e u.«mber,and 1ht 
publi>hcr Nld lhc a,.ll 1o bil l mc ror po,1q;e ;;:, i:::::,��� afler enjoyin1 my money for 

The innoducrion IO Fkti<>n /67(,../9/jJ 
makn funhcrdaimi: 1hat it c1n b< u><d 10 

idcntify fi,.! e<li1iom, fir,t U.S. 1ran,la1i0<u, 
dca1hda1e, ofauth0<,,1ype,ol genrcfic1ion 
app<1ri1t1 in ,poc•fic 1•me per•od,, andeum 
pk1<w0<hof authon or •n1cr<Sl 

What d<>e, the work aClu.,lly deli•or' A> 
tht lollowina comparison wi1h my s;blio� 
roplty o/Cdmr h,·,;on shows. F�·tion /!T�
/WJJ does not evtn rnnotely a.chievt lht 
adveni«d >tature a•d is an ofl't•« •o any 
reason1ble bibli<>1raphic S1anda<d, ,.nd of 
cour>< compar•,o• with lhe full fiction 
ro .. ra1.i1ha11hcworkclaim,would illu"

'
"" 

tbc,cdoficitn<;.,farmor••P«tOCularly 
Reo1ricting our><l>e, On.!y 1o th• A ,c,;1•on 

;:nd
1
·
hc alphab<1icol li,tin1, h<Te', ,.·ha, .,, 

A,hbrook, Harrict1<. All 1•11<s ar< li"<d 
hcrt,evcn 1houJh>i,appearcdo,bySusannah 
Shane (no iden1ification o f 1ha\psoudonymin 
lhi, entry). and l"o ore foun<l in a Shane 
en1tywilhou1 cross-refert•cc lo,.,hbroo\:. 

lil::::�:;:
•len. Only 7 of U publ.,h<d 

Amos, ,.Ian. Only one of four lilies i, 
h>1<dherc, wi1h 1he o1h<rthr� found und<f 
thc au,ho · «al namc (noo cr""·"' l 
•• th< ""'°' <ftcry) and with ;,.._-ompk« 
bylineidontificotioo. 

i;,,�
hby, Kay, Only two of fio< titln art 

A,hcrofl , Ge"". l'he publi,hing dare ofthe 

\��� 
work is oot Ji,-.n. This is a f•OQ!>tnt 

Ash•. l}OuJlas. Onl)' thebo« ori1inal 1•11, 
•• J•Slcd, noo .,. puN.sher and dlle; ,uch 

�
n
::;n.·��,:n�

;
1:�I�. 

abou, 1 reprin, c<1i1ion 

A>hfotd, kfftcy. Only 8 of l9 1illnpub
li,h«l lhrou1h 1 980are li<tcd, ol1hough two 
morccan b< foundunder"JernnyA,hfood." 

�= ;��i��::·�;,
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n are n<>l """"orily 

"""in, ,.k,. A c,ime fiction litl• " not 
!i,<cd 

Sc�:
";

�
, Hu1h, _All

d
!hree ti1le, publi,htd by 

A•·allor.t, M•ehae!. Only nine of 1ht q 
title>pul>lisltcd th:ou1h l%0 areli>1cd. 

,.xtlrod, Geor1e. A crime fiction ,;11< i, 



Axton. Da,·id . No entry, but the litlt i, 
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• to porndonym. under 

u::�;·,.::i;:,:.· No dat< i, si••• for Th, 

Ayrn, Paul . No enlfy, but thc litlei, li,ted 

- and the p,eudonym identjfi<d - in lh< 
Ed

::::!: �:�:tt1
:...n unfa11>omabl< al• 

phabt1iz.ation ..,hem< i, u!<'(I. Ronns (p=· 
donym) litl<> arc diSlributed, in duplica1e, 
b,t,.,,n thi, ,n1ry (rno.tly) and the Ronno 
,ntry, which i1 cro,,.r,ferer>Cffi. Sixt""n ""c 
of the 4 l Sam Durell 1itlt> are omitted , and 

:�
r
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ted the da«Ji"<n is not that 

Abbty, Ruth. One ofthr..,tjtle,isomitced 

Abbot, Anthony. No entry. All ti1b are 

li>ced under the author's rcolname, ,.· irhout 
reference to the p><udonym unde< "hichthe)' 
a<tuallyal'!)<ar«I 

lis�
bott, Sandra. Unly one of rour title,is 

Acre, Stephen. No entry, and the ti1le is 
aJ,o mi,..in1 from the Frank Gruber (real 
name)entry 

fi,�!:�,,1;,,�:
i
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Only one of lhr"" crime 

cr'
Ada
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s: Fr�
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;;· Only one of t"'o 

H,��
ins. llill. Only one of thr« till<s ;, 

fic�;��i,:,::;�\�
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nly four of cighl crime 

Albrand, Mastha. No cros.s-rdcrerl<e i> 
1iven to 1hc author'srcal namc, but the entry 

:::�;:::�7.'�:�
f
e�:,�;; books, ,.;,h many 

Al<,andcr, Jon. Only nine or 1 9 c,ime 
li<tion 1it1<1ar<li1tcd 

Alla;n, Ma,col. Two till<> are li"«I as if 

Arnold, John . Onc litlcismi»in1. 

tit�·:;.��;:· :�::
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:::::� 
Ashc, Gordon. Thi, i, not id«rtificd as a 

John Creasy p,nrdonym. Eleven of the 2$ 
till<>arc li;rcd, and in t,.o plac<> {G, Ashe 
and Gordon Aih<): othcr>ar< foond "ithoul 

:::�
l byline identification in 1hc Creasy 

a,:l��-
Philip. Only 1 1  of 22 Joe Gall Citic,; 

Augu,1, John. No enll)'. but thr« of 1hc 
foo1 1icl<s arc li,t«l undcr thc author's real 
name. wichoot id<ntification of the pseudo. 
o,m 

Jn addj1ion, no entry is found for thc 
foUowil\J author,, with the numbc< of li11<1 

chctranstator ischcjointauthor. - --- --

lis��
an, Dennis. Only ,,.·o of Ave till<> are 

Allcn, Robcr1. No cn!ry, but 1hc ti11< i, 
.
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ioot1iftc>tion, under 

lii�"
'."'· L<>li<. Only >tven of ten litle. are 

om�,�:'"
'"· 

Frederick l r>il\J, On< title is 

Andcr!<)n, J .  R. L. Hi< title. are ,pread 

� �;,,\ho::'-:�.,..- r
:,�" ion, of h's 

Asimo,, Isaac. Tlr, Dea1h Dealers is 
omiucd . 

Andcrson,Ja,ica. Onc1illei,rni»in• 

un:;r\�; �:����;r::
r
�!�

t Lh< Citic is listed 

Anon)·rnou1. Onc tille i, liSl<d. buc some 
IOO ha<e b«npubli;hcd 

Aprcl,Bcnjamin . Thm:<rime fie1iontitles 
arcm's>ng. 

Arktu.m.Candice. T,.·oti1les arem1Wn1 
Arl;», Joc-n. Four litle>aremi»ina. 
ArmSIIOnJ, Anlhony. Only two lilb arc 

lillcd (actuall)' h••o diffcrcnl liU« fo, 1hc 
same wotk, but this is nol ,talcd); 01hcr 
Armmona, 1iU«a1<foundundcrthc au1ttor·, 
in<omplrtrly render«! real name, mo,tly 
wi1hootroJ1<c1bylincidtn1ificotion 

lhus o .. ,lookcdol>o-.·n in parenthc><>: B. D 
Ashc ( l ) , Saxon Ashe(l).ClaraAugulta($). 
Willi, J ,  Abbon (]) ,  Rufus 0. Abio (I). 
Marye Adams ( I ) .  Alben W. Aiken (4), 
Grori• L. Aiken ( I ) ,  RalphAikcn ( l ) , Rulh 
Al=ondcr (l), Din.a Allan ( I J , Hcnry Allan 
( l ) , JoanAllan (l), E.rilcaVa"!han Allen (I).  
G<nrudc M. Allen m. C1ydc Alli"'n ( 1 ) .  
Jame, z. A Iner ( l ) ,  John Amble, ( I ) ,  Norma 
Am<> (2), lloben Amt>(J), Go<>ri<Ander"'n 
( l ) . Jon Anderson ( l ) , Marianne Andrau (J), 
Alix Andre (8). t>oro1hy C. Andrew, ( 1 ) ,  
Phi l ip  Andre"' ' ( I ) ,  Anne·Maticl (4), 
Eliz.abeth Anthony O), A. E. Applc(l). Ric 
Arana (l), E. L . Areh(l), A. A. Archcr(l), 
Lane Archer (l), John W. Arctander ( I ) ,  
MaryArmat ( l ) . and JoolAudrcnn ( I )  

The work  docs not  directly allow �enrc 
ficti011 to be identificd , "'hClhcr publishcd in a 
>Po<ified time frame or not. II ron1ain, • 
Cla,..ifi<d Au1hor l ndc;;, "· hich idtntilit$1ime 
p,edods(bycon1ury ) and councry ofori1in for 

authors, bu1 thc indCJ1 is .,, incompl<te n t<> 

�c �1";:!:!�.
I usefulnes,. Many death date> 

Thi,1raphically demonmate, the absolutc 
folly ofhaving ,·utlyill•informed computcro 
rompile bibliographie$, and 1o do so withou1 
1pp.arcn1human 'nt.-rvent'on to<orr«1crror, 
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a n d  rq;ularize data pr..,ntation . Fi,:tion 
l876-198J ,hould be 1>·ithdrawn by thc 
publisher 

The TOfllh Vlf'sln by Guy s,;...: ... A Joan 

!;ahn lloo\:.. Ncw 't'ork: St . Martin'> Pr<>•, 
19
�;.!:�t;�:)i';;::, /01<rnul oniclc on the 

,p;,itual and cntrcpreneurial undcrprnnifll• 
of the Chur<h of Jt>u, Christ of latl«·day 
Saint, c.pl.ained thc <hureh', tl>eok>f:ical 
ori<ntalion in thefollowifllway:"Mormoni,m 

::;f���o�ll
m
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of thc Puritans and lhcfcrvor oflhc modern· 
day c,·angeli<al, "'ith >«rel Mason iclikc 
1cmplc d1ualsand a sicw of immo11ali1ytha1 
sounds mote Buddhist than Bap1i,1. On top 
of thal, 1hc <hur<lt'11\:.cs a ei.;m thal it is 
�� onLy tru«hurch'." 

Thc plot o[ T/w T,n1h Vil'Jin rcvol,·e1 
around siol<ntly ronfli<tini el.aims amonj 
Mormons«ts to bethc only truo<hureh,llul 
'nterne,;,., a«:usal'on, arc nOI """' amon5 
lh< Saints. For thc first fifty )"tars of 1hcir 
c,(stcncc, th 'r prophcts,>«rs , and r ' ·ors 
maintained that God not only cndorS<d but 
en<ouraged thc ptaclicc of pluraln>arriaJC. 

:t":.i:��fid:�_
u1ah dc><rt bloomed,..i1h 

on
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thc foknl1ovornmcttt w<rcaboutto rr.cddk 
·n 1he church', mo(tal alf ' >, a rc-clat'on 

dirtctcd the fai1hful to ab.andon p0lyprny. 
Compliancewas not univcrsal. Fundamen1al· 
i1t pa.triarch, c011tinu«l to husband >t'lerol 
wi

-;:
.
��

d ea,tiptcd 111< mon<>pmou, Saint, 

Author Gll)' St<wan daim, chat h• l'"" 
up as,uminJ thar <>·cryonc: in Sall Lake City 
had at kaSl onc rcla1i,·c li>· irtJ in a pOlfp
mou, commune. L"ke Stcwar1, narrator 
Gabriel Utley is • lapocd Saint �· ho lefl th< 
buuin1 Bcohive Sta1< 1o mi»ional)'�·orkcr1 
and political drone,. U1ley is al!<) a fail«I 
husl>.and and o ,ucondul N,,.·York private 
in-.,.iga1or. He belicv<> that the lacrcr a<:· 

:
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ormcr,
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b
h
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an has 1o do 

Utlcy has b«n oumm011ed 10 U1ah by hi, 
h'11h ochool o1>·ffihear1 , Linda Peter>0n. who 

�ormon omci� with ,."1'!':�ial am"!,ion,. 
Utky'>ani1nm,nt i, to find linda',mi»ina 
t«nagcd daughtcr JonnjferbeforcJonnifcr', 
daddy and thc holy hierarehy notic, 1ha11hc 
i,mi,..ing 

or <our><, 1hcr< ·, more to Jen ·· ·. 
disapp,earanco than initially mffis the pri,·atc 
cyo, and. in the<ourse of di><:oserin1 Jcnni 
fer', "'hereabouts, lhc pri-a!C eye mcets 
prO!)hotsand profil«rs. the p<>u<>!«land 1he 

�=-
- Thc happy hi-c is oceupi<d by 

Thc<a>! o[ <haro<lers ,s v,vid and saricd, 
thc ,conery is ,1riking, and 1htrc is cnou1h 
action (i.e. ,  vio�ru:c) fot a made.for.TV 
nto,·ic. l n fac1, all 1he dopey hii>Pi<>, COI 



bomb,, pin,niP<d soora, ond transv•Ui1• irf'7 
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Hut o buok ,h<>uld bc morc lhan jus1 

prinled te!,,i,ion. ln51eod of pwbin, <h< 
p,culiarly l\ mcn,:an p;uodux that i, Mounnn 
culture, S1ewort h•• fabrkated a .«n .. 1ional 
<xp()>C of diny old m,n and dimwit1cd 
wumcn. Thi, i, an old anJ !iresomo '1ory 

r:i�H
frnlh Vi�m "ill <t)· <Ile pa1iencc of O 

T•b<••*"I• by Thomas H. Cook. UnSlon 
HQU1h1on Mimin. 1 983. JIJ.9� 

All i, 001 ,oel l in lll<ci,) · of !l1<Saint,. S.I, 
Lake Cit)', ,piritual hmnc of LI>< �formon 
faith, plo)·• wit<l<55 IO O <pl\c of ,,<>4e aod 
ioe,phcahk murder>. ,O.t fir«, the ,·i<tim, 
appc,r to ha,·e b<en randomly l>rgeted 
Sotely no connection could oxi<t omong 
church o l!k"als , a n "n'"""gat' . rcporter, and 

����� :;:i;;:,'.\��··r!,�' J::.:: t::�: 
,on,· ioced 1hat 1il< corp><, arc linkcd in a 
pi,l)Chain. 

S.,ur •nJ di<illu,ioned frorn hi, tcn ycar, of 

fi1htin1 >e"Urn and corruf}lion i n t h< ,tree" of 
Ncw

1
York City. J

r
kM>n 

:,
ur�fu

�
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abound. For Jack,on ,oon realizn t hal h< '• 
no lon1:<r op<ra1ing on famili01 1urf. Th ., i> 
Salt 1.ak, Citv. tho land wh<ro Uri1ham 
Yoon1', frncnl followor<cusctl a rocicty in 
l'hi<h '"n<r)· lhinf [could be] explained by 
1hat one aocicnL fall from il'""" in tho 
;;o,den." Jadn>r" more 'nt 'mat"on of on 

adulterous rdati<m,hip bclwtttr <v•o ,lain 

churchmernber,,voko,a ,harp rebukefrom 
his,up,erior .S1opa,�ini: <he <outh qu.,tions 
"Wo dn things ditro«nt l)· in Sah lak" llul 
Jackson's stubborn pcr1i,1<11c, ,11<,,_., tt>e 
""'hor lo dtal' On< of thc l>ook', incere>1in1 
par>llds 

By ,hifl in� 11t<, ,to,y", narr•<i,·c focu, 
betv•mo d<t«.1i•e an<l kilkr, we wiln<» lhe 
pc,r,oru,lrcol>0oach po»n.s., in eompl<1ini 
hi, respecli>< "mi.,ion." lloth allow sou1h1 
end, 1o juuifyquo,tionahle muru.. hck«m 
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'
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�ll)· qut>le> S.Cripturo, u juSliticotion for hi, 
cit)··widc,prcc of bllX>dktting 

Cook'> charac<on and ,<t<in& ar• «penly 
d,o�· n •• h< ,uc«ed< in ()Ur1rayinJ! tho 
frnmat', ' an "o"ti�r' ,1<rat"nc "n a 
dtyr,pkt,,.· ith knowl«lgo•blcinsidcr,.An<l 
•l1hough th< in,vitablc l•" d•ncc b<t1,·eon 
,ood •n<l�•·i l is '°m<"'·ha< mchc"'ated, i t in 

no "·•y dimini,he, tho ,">pensc of tbo hn•l 
fowpagc, 

The on l)' noµ,;,e c,O(e i, Ta/Hmat·�·, 
ro,cr a". lnspirod by lh, no,·<l'< f,nal 
p•r•graph. it porcrays a toi;,nlaJ mon 
blo-,,· iJ1.K • ho,.,whilt per-· h«J on 1op of th< 
wt>lld.Hardlythowrappin11 thi,,.·dl-<>ccuted 
pa,kagc<k>er,t>. 

Minor 
0iien:,e:, 

B}' Edward D. Hoch 

Wh,nr,·<r ••<'r< l<mpt<d lo reg,<! t he hOfl'< to romedy th., w ith l;"li<T)' Qw,-n:. 
><•rcily of Am<rican m)'>Ecry mqozin«, a, Prim< Cri=•· a year•ond rnlumc pUblish<d 
cornpa,cd to t,.enty or thirty )·c•rsajO, it·, io snlt cm·c, by D•vis l'uhlications aod in  
wel l  to romcmbor the pli1ht of chc Briti,h hudba,k by [);al Pr<ss. TbofaSl solum< has 
mystery roador, who ha, none al all. Th< s.i<le<n Slori<S, 1wcl•< of them complete])· 
da,:si, dcte<ti>< no>0l may still nourish in new and the oth« foor put>li>hed ft>l the f,rs, 
EnsJ•rid, bu1 1hey ha,on't had a my,crry !'me ·,, tb·s coun· . \,,e ""um< theot "" 
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Juno 1%7 issue. (TIii> LondOJt MysJery forpublicahon in EQMM 
Mogo,iM loS1ed •n1il a fcw y,ar, ago. bu1 il The Jineup of auihor, in th< full Prime 
«I
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lhac Lord g'/,';�i:n�: •;;;���'.

''
:::/��:{��� �i�=� G<"'gc llardinge of 1he Bri1i,h publisher Baaldcr, and Ron G<>ulanom""' oth<r, . Th< 

��ll���I� 
.,_·,n-numl>cr<d ,olum" to Hilary Wal.SOD PaSl ,·olumc, of Wini�,� Crim.,, ha>< 
St.Mar1in',Pre., no-,,· puhli,hes1hot,oo);s in n/lon t><en o sourc, nf 51oric, for EQ."1M. 
America, a m<mth or two followins 1heir and lhc Februa,y l 98,li.,ue <nnlains 1hc f"'' 
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British mymry writer ha, appeai«l in rnarh che r«urn of t).c Dan Kcarny "Fik" 
Wi,tl,r't OimeJ a, lo»\ once, indudini ''""'' b)' J� C,ur«. after an ei1ht•y<OT 
Ai•tha ChriSli< juu a fcw )'Catl before her •hm,oc. Ther< i< al,o a nice labyrin1h ,cory 
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>11011 ' . ·, cou,d ·nto con1t't,-·ng r!t<, 1984 MWA aothol"IY, Th, C,im, of 
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record wilh ,i,,lori<>in fifl«n )'car, MWA pre,idont !!rian Garfield, tho book 
Winter� Crime, 15, published h<ro in ,ontain, ,tt>lle, by Garfield and twd,·e past 

January. i, a ,ypical.-olume. Thc <!ories by MWA pre,idenl>. oach ,hoson o, th,ir best 
Ccli• Dal<, P. D. Jam .... and P«er Lo,..,,y lodudedarcRobcrtHloch , UorothyS,!i,bucy 
are e,pcciall)' lood, 1houl,h thc Lovacy has llavi<, l .ill,an d< la Tor,e. Slank)' E llin, 
olready appcuod in the March 19Rl issue of Garfield. Hoch, ltarold Q. Masu,. Holen 

EQMM undo another title. There a,e twelve M,Cloy, John D. MacDonald, Goo,,.., 
,torks in all, offering a samplin5 of th< Simenon , Richard Marlin St<rn, Lawrenc, 
Brici,h m)·>t<r)' tocloy. Wini,,:, Crimes i> Troac. and Hillary wa.,ih . I t  .,hould be • 
J<>ini; it> part 10 hop the ,hmt m)'Stcry ali•·c m,morablo volume, ,.;,h sredal introd,0< 

:�.�
n1l•nd, arl<l "" can •II bo th•nHul for li';:: ��-
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Until no.,· , lhtrt I.a, been no annual Suim,lfataii"" h"' bern twic,pos,pon«land 
�nlhology of new my>l<rie> orijlinatinc i n  t,., ,till noc appeared. w, hope 10 ha,·c a 
Am<rica. b"I EQMM tdilor Eleanor Sullivan rcporl on it nt\l 1im, 0 
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Real Life Cases 

By T, M. Md)adc 



ln 1heensu1n1pages, Smith shoot,the four 
Joc1ors"·hHe thcy arepcrformingthe autop,y 
011 hi ,,.· ife 1nd generally1on bcr.1cdt 

At lhis point, a n  ... · =ioo of the 
pamphlei .. am, and ,.., apparcnlly ha,·e 
Muen1<1eaddrenin11 u, dire<tly. "Ha>in3 read 

so lar, comparo lhi, ,iory .. ith lh< >illy lies in 
half a dozen Chicago and Boston ,,...,.,. 
papcr, . , , " and proc«d, to re•-ile tho pre" 
for i1S distort ion of 1h< foc1S, ln a long, 
ramblin, afliclc on rcligion, sociolosy, and 

crime, Muen1cr ,.·andcr, abou1, 1hrea«nin;i: 
his brotherrin·la"and hnally ,tatin1that an 
ad in lhe n.-..spapcr, of July H, l906 will 

rcach him,.·ith • mcssage. 
The polie<, af1er .. ndin1 out 1hrir .,anled 

n0<>C< on Mucnler, hod numerous =m 
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Muen1er',Ha,-arda«0<ia1e, p,·e a rna11Je 
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herc," he wro1e, "are prayin1 that the bat,y 
n,ay bca boy, as th<y arc afraid MuenterwHI 
bc in a moodto do som<1ehin1 rasll i f there i, 
ano1herslrl i nh is home ·• 

The usual 1trcs1 on mista�en idcn1ity 
0<cutred, 1hjs 1imc in Appl<1on, Wis,onsin, 
but Muen1<r had disappc1re<l forgood 

From our vanla,;< point in lime, ,.-, can 
nO\W 1race h', movffllenl>. Proettd

.
ll.i: 10 

Me,ic0Ci1y, Mucnter, under an alia,,eni ly 
proeured a jobas ,«orotary in 1h< office o f the 

Krupp Munilion> Compimy in 1h11 dty. Ho,. 
longheS1aye<11herc we do n01 l.nov,· ; ,.· e can 
only say 1ha1 he nc>1 appcarcJinFortWorth, 
Te,as, wherc he reiistcre<l as a s1udcn1 a1 
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tim<, 1h< Cambridgr polioo, af1<r a lapse of 
t"'o ycatS, 1<1ote preparing 1 new ,.an1ed 
nOlic< on Mutn1cr 10 be printed in oigh1 
lansu>.i« and dimibu1ed around thr v,·orld 

What acad,:mic hi,iory h< claimed al Fon 
Wor1h is unkno,.·n, bu1 his capaci1y and 
lcatnin1 were ,uffidcn1ly demonmated for 
tha1 ochool to 1i•c him a Bachelor of Am 
dearcc in l \l09. Th11 same year, ho married 
Lena S<nsabiuJh, who had bccn in his cla" 
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schOOl )·ear l \l09-10, ho11ugh1 G<-rman ai 1ho 
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hi, ,uperior,:nor did he rcmain lons ai any 
in>t itution. A year leaching French and 
Ocrman a1 Vandcrbilt Uni•ersi1y wa,; fol 
lo"'e<I by 1wo years al Emory and Henry 
Colleges. In 19 13, he moved 10 Cornell, 
,.· here he ,pcn1tv,·o years, and in tha1 time hc 
oomplc,ed the wotk ,o,.·ard hi, doctor of 

�::
1

;
-ophy �egree, "'hich he received in June 

Nine y<011 had tlap<cd ,ince Muenl<1e had 

disawearcd. Thc doan-,havenHol1 , ,.- ilh his 

nc.. ,chollstk book1round, o wif<, and 1wo 
childrcn, ,.emed safefrom drtection. 

With the end of the 19lS a<adcrnic y,ar at 
Corncll, there al,o<nded llolC,c:u= a t that 
inst;1u1ion. Hi, fath<r,in-law, a Meth<>di,i 
minister ond educa1or, had bccn .. lC<led •• 

1he pre,ident or 1ho nc.. Soothern M<1hodis1 
Uni,er,ity, to opcn in Dallas i n 1hc fall. Hol1 
had an appointm<nt thrre a, hrad or 1hc 
depu1ment of romaoce lar1.Ju-.:e1. As a full 

profcssor, he would now anain lhe rank 
"hkh he lon1 fell his due. ln an1icip.o.tion of 
hi, remo•althcre, his wife and chi ldrcn wcn1 
ahcad to Dallas:ltoll rcmaincd a fewday, in 
l thacaand on June l wentto Ne" YorkCily, 
"· h<IC< he regi,te,ed It lh< Mills ltotcl on 
W·enth A,·<11ue a1 J61h Str.,t . The ohar1e 

fOT a n iah1 wl> ,hiny con": i1 wa, a 
dormi1ory-1ypc h0<tel for lhe poor and 

�:;:�i

•
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"" day, he wrOI< 1 lc11er 

Thc ••ar in Europc had bccn on fo,mor< 
1hannincmon1h,, While omon• hi>eollequr, 
Holi hadu,umed a ncutral po,ition, he had 

.,-ritten ot least one l<1elcr lo an [1haca p;,pcr 
pro1.,ting 1he An1crican policywhichpcrmit-
1ed ,hipment1 of muni1ion, tonow fromour 
porn 10 En11Lond 1nd France bcoau«Gtcat 
Britain controlled the ..u ,o Europc. Hi< 
tcuer to thr Prniden1 pr01ested 1h11 such a 
policy wa, hardly neutrali1y and urgtd 1hc 
banning of shipm<nt, to all bclliJerenu. On 

:1:�:��f�ha;�,
'
ir ';..::��:�',";;,!;" the 

On the cle>enth, he returned brielly lo 
Ithaca to pack and sh;p wme articlc, 1o hi> 
wife in D1llas; bu1 t,y the four1ccnth he "''"' 
again

;.-,i
im•·

�
a! th<.;'1ill< Ho«l.

h

A1 1hi, 

biHrre oh1ra<1er. On lh< ,c,en1 .. n1h, in 
Jor>ey Cily, h< bou.jhttwo revol,ers - a .J8 
calil:,e,- in onc ,hop, a .J2 in anothrr. Oo the 
ninc1ccnth . h< appeared at Central Park 
Station, near SyosS<l, Long bland, and, 
undcr the namc of Pa11on, ren1ed a ,ma!I, 
t"<Hoom bunplo..-. For some day,, h< 
mode the ncishbor> unea,y .,, ;,h his larJct 
practice in baok of the houS<. Had they 
known of hi, 101ivi1ie, in<ide, their simple 
anno)·ance wou ld ha,·e turned 1o panic. On 
the iv,enty,hru, he OT<lercd two hundred 

sticb of dynamitefrom the AotnaE>plo,ivc, 
Company, a, "''ell a, fuSC> and dynamilc 

cap,, to be shipped to C. Hendrick, at 
Syo.,.t. 

The fu1<S and cap;a11i•cd on the t1<en1y 
third, but, a, ,ailroad reiulalions limiled the 
;h;pmentof dynanii« to MonJays, it did not 
arri,·e in Syo,«t until 1he twenty·eighlh 

Holt, aJiu Pa11on, pioked up 1h< t,.·0011<S 
"'ei5hing l 20 pound, with a buuyand drove 
,oSyo,w 

for th< n<>l lew day,, he wa, busily 
oe<:upied in 1he conagr, eatin, out of cans, 
llenCJ1t appearcd on Frid1y, July 2, to catch 

the 7:09 A ....  trainfrom Sr<» .. t to Penn,yl 

,ania Stat ion in Ne,.· Y01k Ci1y. A heavy 
1tunk, which he roulcd throu1h to tha! 
S1a1 ·on, wa; 1aken to 1  st, . w1rehouS< to 
bc,iorcd for F. H . Henderson. By noon. h< 
had departed forWl>hing10n. D.C . .  carrying 
• ,m
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ll hlndbq, •
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,., that aft
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Station. Wha1 remaincd of the aflernoon he 

spcnt ,i,iting ,omepublic buildinp, indud, 
ing ,he Capitol and particularly th< Scnatc 
chambers . Unobse,.·ed, he lofl a parc,l in a  

215 

phone booth in a r«oep1ion room of 1h< 
Se.na1e Hall o f theCapitol. 

The compo,i1ion of this packatte he Iller 
e>plaincd : "I look three >tick, of dynamiie 
and bound 1hem tog<ther. Then l took my 
knife and hollowcd ou1 a place in one-0f the 
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,ulphuric 1<id 1r>d pu1 a reiularcotk in 1h< 
nc<k. J tu,ned the bottleup,idc down and 

fa,1cned thr cork to tbe hole just about th< 
match hcad,. l had timed thr1ulphurio1<id 

in my tc,.,ond l knew just h0\W lon5 i1 would 

��<�
o
h;;�,

'
-
�rough the cork a,:,d 8<1 10 the 

Holt then rcturned to h., ,oom, p;cked up 
hi, lxiJ, and lefl. In the long twilight ,  he 

walked aboul the dty, sccin1 the s,1hi, and 

;.�.�:��
' con,ulling hi, "atch at frequent 

He al,o po,ted a let,<1e 1orach of the foot 
principal W1shingtonncwspapcr, in which he 
ma

t
pl1in

1

th.e reaso
r::i

fo�
�

i,a<tion, 
call f 

unu a l mcan, 
"ln conn«olion with 1he SENATE affair, 

"'ould i t nol bc .,etl to stopand con,ider1,hat 

, "We

d

Sl�n�· for PEACE and GOODWILL 
10 all men, and yc1, "·hilc our Europc•n 
br<1hrrn Ir< madly ,cuing ou1 10 kill one 

an01her, "eedge thffll on and futnish 1hcm 
more ,,. ·'« mean, of murdtt. l< '1 igh1." 

Af1cr di,clajminJ tha1 his act wa, prompted 

by theOcrman,, he wenton· 
"Sorry, l too h•d to use e,plo,;,.,_ (for 

th< laS1 lime, l trus1.) h i , 1he e,por1 kind and 

;:�! :;e �::.:::tci.':o� ;� �a�":�: 
bloo<l moncy. Thi, ,.plosion is the e.clama 
1ionpoin1 1o my appcal fo1pcaoc." 

Tho lourr,.,·ore,iJ;ned R. P<aruanddaled 

June l , ,howin• how lon5 thi, had bccn in 
conception. The "·ord "Sena1<" in 1he hr>1 
paragraph ,.·u hand.,·riuen ond had bccn 
1n .. ned afler 1h< bomb ,.·a, platcd, os Hol1 
had a numbcr of pl•e<s undcr con>ideration 
to leave hi, bomb and did not make up hi> 
mind until he had visi1ed 1heCapitol 

By ien o'dock, he had rctired t o a bcrth on 
1hc midnight ttain le1vin1 for New York, 
and, shor1ly bclorc lhe 1rain pullcd out, h< 
was assur<d of the ,uoor" of hi, ,entur< by 
1he distan1 1hump of1heexplosion 

While the phy,kal damqe done t,y the 
l,,omb,.·a,,m;ill, ltol1 had cOT1ectly cstim>led 
'1> revcrbera1'on a, a n.-.., en1. Sc«am'ni 
hcadlinc> lh< n<>l morn1n1proelaimcd thal a 
"tremcndous e,pl01ion" had ..-r«okcd theeas1 
roccp1ion room, brinJ;IIJ do,.-n pan of 1he 
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Prcsidrn1, Thoma< Marshall . .. ·hich had not 
bcrn unlotked for fony year,, wa, blO\Wrt = 

,�';?, :r
h:..

.:
irron and .,-indow, blO\Wn 

Ho1t', ic11crs did not reach the n.,.,l)llpcrs 

unt'l ah· lh<morn'ngcJ't'on . .  ! O\lt, and 

the pre» couldonly conjC<lure onthe rcason, 
aocribina the work to a <100�. ahhou1h I here 

were some "''ho wete munerina of ,pon1a-



no<)U< «)mbu11ion. Whc1, 1ho lel1or, wctc 
r=ivod. the poli« inadc • St>etlo<kian 
ob>e<,·ation of ,n,irely no conM.-qucn« by 
notin1 1ha1. 01 1h<r• �·cr• •wo or;,inal, and 
1wo carbon ropi,1. ,he .. r"ct probably had 10 
""'k< 1•0 1ypings o, ht h•<l Md bu, ont pioc• 
ofoa,t,or,p;,pcr 

/\ffM.., 01 Pffinlyl,·ania Statiun in Ntw 
Yool 11 6:00 A.W- . �f,nhed l>y hi< Car,i,DI 
'"""""· Holl ..-., in plcllly of limo to c>tch 
oh• 7:lO A .... fo, G\en O:,vo, tons Island. 
.. h.rc hthad ptan,[o,ano,horbu,)· day. H< 
rn1ored 1hc 1ui of • Myt00 fordand ask<d 
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l...,_nd. rcachcd by a cau,...,·1y brid1:< «l'Cral 
huBdrcd f«o loog. for<l stopped before the 
hou« and 11H:n ror ,ht 6r>1 tim< l>c,:arnc 
wspi<iou, of hi,, pa,,ccna« whenHoB, afler 
oellina him ,o wail, returned, 1ayin1. "I 
fo,JOl l 0 "'1 mr ord." Hc o1><ned 1 1ui"a" 
andtool •hat appeared to b< • rc,oh·orand, i:;��'.' into hi, J><>Ckol. awro•d>W oho 

Ho1, .,..:u arm«l by tb< Muraa11 bu11<,, a 
man .,;,11 ,ht m>f><loo• nam, of Henry 
Phni<,. 

-1 WlJll 10 '« Mr. Mor1an," .. ;o HDI\. 
b,,ndi,.. a card <O Ph)"'<:k. Tbo cord «..i, 
-Summer So<i<ty Directory, Th<,mu C. 
u.,n, ,ep•e,cnting." 

"What io y0<1r bulincs, .. ·ith Mr. Mor1anl" 
as,cd Physicl, and. "hon Holt declin«l <o 
1<11 him, th• bullet in,istcd thal he mu>\ 
k"°"'. Holt', potirn«c bci� "haustcd. he 
d«..- a rev<>lvff.,..ith each hao>d from hi, r"'o 
coa1pocbt1and, pr<>>inM 1l>cm again,t 1he 
,..,van1.e.<CW111ed, "Doo'1 try lo ,lopn>c!" 

Phyoictdiopb.yed tl>eprc«:nec ofmindone 
1oould e•poct in hlr. M<>r1an., bu\ler. "You 
1oill 6Dd �r. Mo,pn in the libr.uy," he ;aid. 
1u•nin1 and ,.·alkin1 in th•t <lirec1ion 
A<1ually. 1he bankcr. wi\h hi, wift and 1llc 
Bl'ili<h /\mbu-ador, Sir Codi Sprins·Rie<, 
w,u b•nkfaSlina in 1hr <:>ppe>,itc direction on 
th• ,..,,... ftoot. A1 Hol1 ,nmrdtl1< libr&ry. 
l'l>y,M:k nn down !ht ball, ,1K,u1inK to hi, 
tmploy,<r, "Ups1air1. Mr. Morpn. up,ajr,1"' 
ll il intemion, u he latot t,:pla;n,d, ,. ... ,o 
,., 1M Morpn, 10 1he .oecond floor, and. 
feari11J lo •nea1 Morga,,•, ,.he,ceabouu, he 
didnot 101o the breaHaS1room. A> a rc,ul1. 
<IH:re was a confuoed rushin1 about of 
p,op1<. Tl,c:Morgon, ran u p o back>1air,tbe 
g,•11 J .r . ... ,in1 a 1>,,rgluhe bdi.-ed 1o bc 
th<r•. Of o..., of the nurscs he ""'1 up 1here. 
he asked in a loud ,·<>ic< whot had 80D< 
.. ·roo1, "NothiD& al oll," he ,.as 1old. so he 
cominued """;n.l from room lo room 
S..ddenly, the nurw a\ thc hcad of ,ho [tool 
>1ai11spkdHolt comlnsup, actr0<.1od by the 
loudyoicc<, and Ul<ol><iucod to Mr. Mo,1an 
1ha1 aman "-a,cumin1u� 

Hol1. a r""°1"", inNthcrhand, roaoh<d the 
1op of 1he .,airs ju.i in 1i'"' '" '-omofaee10 
faoe wl1h1hebank<"1and 1rtttt<.l him with tho 
.. ·01d,: "f',ow. M•. Mor1 .. , l havc101you." 
Mrl. Morpn 011..,,,poed 10 throw hn,<lf 
t,c, ..... n oh< two mtn. l,i>1 MOfpn, .. ho... 
11eoly &&« h&d made many a woo&<r man 
I urn away. dOkd with hi, anackn. A$ tall as 

ltoll and Pnhap,, half a'8in a, bea,y, th< 1hcy<Ooldboyhcr<�n<l>i11«c,ofa,,..,.hh ... 
bankcr bor• do,o·n on hi> Quarry wh<n t ... O <Old only to tht al!ico • ...,•hc• >i<l< •l>oold 
1hoc1soundcd. Hol1 .. ·a,borM!01he pound. objoc1 if ,topr,,rd." l n h11 oonfc,,.;..., 10 •he 
whtrc Morpnflan<J1<1J him by l)·in3 on 1op polio• al rn,n Co,·o. Hull had ... ,;,.....,_ "lf 
of him and wrun1 1he pi,.ool frorn his ri3h1 {',crmany ,hould bo able tu buy munioion, 
Ii.and. lloll', •i1ht lland .... , pinned under huc, ,.·cwould, of <'<Ml,st. poli1[•"11 tcfu>< 
Moiaan, and. ,. . ......, he wa, fonally •blo ,o ,o .. ll hc1.w 'fa•ed wilh 1hc limila•ity. ltoll 
""°'' it frtt. M<1tpn and ,11<, nut>< pron,p1ly admiu¢<1 he had st• 1he '-ob in ,i.. Copi1ol 
><i,ed i1 and ,faarmod Holl. Al 1his poinc. lfol,11ers,h<Claimcd • .,plair>edall 
Phy,iok, ohc J><rf"'1 butler, ar,i,..,d. armed Almo,1 imrnc<lia1<ly aftn ohc """ of 
with a lars, lomp of eoal picked up frnm a Holt'> 111<ti,ili<• roacl>o<I (:omhrid&•. <he 
fir<plae<, and. cra,hin1 it down 0<1 Hul1", Polio. jn 1hat ci1y ;mr,ouDOod th, ,ospicion 
head, rendered ohe >...-man texher ho,... d• lhat thomon sei1cd in Gl<nOn-.. michtbo,bo 
rom/1,:,1. More ..-rnnL,arri,·al. andHoltwa, mi .. in&Har,otd 1>1<>f..,...,.t:,i<h �luenter. A  
1ru.,,d ,.j1hr"l'< andhcldfo, thcpolioc. cDll<J<P,Ofo;oroH"1"m>.ri. �n,o•iokne<, 

Mo,gan. sa1iofied of the OttUrily of the whos, de,vip<ion ... a, ,ulhcitolly ,imilar to 
p,isoner. 1hen -n1 10 1he 1olephono and their fuaitiv,',, <ttmed a li,dy ,obJ«I Of 
callod a O.. Zabris-1<, .. ·ho l� ,...,hy. He in><1tig;,tion. 1nd llol1',pi<1ur .... · .. • .. hi1>
no-,, «••alcd •wo l>ulle< .,·ound1, ono in his itcd around t"amhrid&< to ohos, ,..ho had 
1hia)l and thc ol11e, in hi1 1bdo'"'n. (:almo, known Mucntcr. Tho �"' phoco, of Holt, 
one woukl up«! or him, i.. nn1 called hi, ho,.·cvcr. sll<>wcd him �•n"'h"'·,n, l,lood. 
mo,her in U1ioa to 1ctl her th&1 •h•mi1h1 Mar and <Ml·•frta,cd frnrn Ph)">icn bl<lll,·,. 111<1 
he l,;ld boon injure<! bu< thot ;, wa1 no, nOl loo ••lily rOl'<>gn i«d a, the t,,a,d<d 
snio»I. Then Gkn CO>e P')ll<c 100r1 �rri•ed Mu•n1<r. Holt rduS<d ,o ll<lmi, ,M clltrJ<, 
alld canicd off • ball..-W Holt. gri n,y and and 1h"• ""' a ,,o, ..:,a,nblt for P<fl<>flS 
blood>1aint<J, hi, 1w<> l)U1ol., •od thrccstick1 1<ho,ouldsur<ly idon1ifyM.,.ntt1 
ofdynaml1< whi<h hc had had .,.ilh him. In !he '"'anlimo. Mor&'"' hd boon e,am• 

Al polico h<adtiu. ...... HOit di>'-i4inicd i""d by I ,quad �, dO<IOC> "'"° pronwoced 
any intention uf injurina )olori•n. All ho hi5 wound,painful buo "'11 100 ...-iou.,. Th< 
wan1«l 1o du. hc ,aid, ... u to lalk to chc t>ull,t, b.adl\O\ pior«d h,. abdomcn but had 
finan<;ior in an <f[on to p«S1,,uk him to hdp madetksh ,.·ou.Dds in hi< lhilh . Bot�•-=•hc 
in 
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soon :u he sa,.· mo and J <hao to fria)ltcn chrough ohetinan<iaJ wo.-!d . as wellasthrouJh 
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wade him101lop1hi; tratf.:. U .,.u phy,ica.lly Hi, noi&hbor,, and bl»inn, auoda,n paid 
impossible ror me 10 do !hi,. but Mr. thcirrcsp«t>a•hi>homc ... hicf>hadw<l<knly 
Morion, wi1h hi> 11,rca1 infiuoncc. could do D<,omc an armcd <amp, por«>lled by thiny 

::� ::h::�bl< rot '"'· and ! dt<idcd 10 f::.,";
e
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,lio!gu, .. "'"'" b<for< 

The rq>Orln._ who br 1hi1 cime wne While recoverin• from hi, phy,ical i n. 
1warmin1abo<il•1><Gl<11Co>< palieo1mioo. jurio,,!loJ, ,.o,d«li11in1 in ,Pri1and,,....1y 
found hio m»n..., Qui<l and didactic, When Ho appur<d withdr•"'" ••d dopc>S<d. On 
hc 10kl 1hc1i, 1hat be hlod ;, P�.D. dtsror. On< Mood&)·, Jun< !. h< ...!k • ,mall eu! in hi, 
0/ ,horn »skt<.I 1he ,..,bjoe1 of l\i> oht>i• and 101 wri,t "'Ith tbo m•l•l <"la«r hold•• on a prnoi1, 
l prompl rcb�lf. -Ol1. 1hat is ,.·•IKl<rin1vo,y an<l i1 w•• docidtd 1ol)lace• 1oard in hi, WI 
fu from ohe subjcd." WtM:n .,kO<l ... h•I to pr<><nt hlm from,a-in.a hi< o...-n 1if•.Th� 
o,bor1hina, he haddone1o furthcr hi••icws. pri<Onor, ho1o·.,-o,, was '"" aleft for h,1 
ho rcplied. "l lla,·c donc.,..hal l c,an. l ha-. 1uord1.0n W¢dnesdaynif_h1 ... llen1he•""

'
d 

ar1ued wi1h p,opk 1o k«11 th<m nc<1tral. l ldt llOI<'• «II tn in,<>tlJo!C o nois, from 
M,·• .. ·,in•n I<> lh< pra>. l .,..,oce ,.,.,,1 wme of the o<h,r pri-1011. 1M scholar 
knm

. 
whi<h .,.,., prin1<:d in the hMca :�i��y ��
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Of .I.I,. Morpn, Holt had thi, 10 ,ay: "l bar, of the c,lldoo,, and1hr..,.. himsclfheod 
admire M,. Morpn'• eouraie. II he WO<lld fir,< to •he concrol< fl.- t-nty r .. , below 
display a qoali1y of moralcou..,., oquallin1 Th< nojs, of hi, skull cracking on ,he 
1h< phy,icalcoota3cwltioh he,hnwedtn .. ·a,d pa,on\<nl soundcd like a pistol ,hot, firSI 
mc. h< .,.ou.kl go d,,,.n in him>1y a, a ,·cry lcadi111 10 1h< fCp(lt't th01 1H: l1&d <k>1ro1·«1 
'

'��::��d "' 10 wha, hi, "'i fe migOt be ��::\��::•:.,� �!:":::,:�� °:: �� 
feclina in Dallas, Holt """'• tho fallowing wi,h ,ht ••n11.lcd ,nd, ol hi, t,ail at>d wi,h ::�;,�m, ,ohich the aolMrit!cs allo"Nl him roc
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he;�:i� ;:.� ::=.�:�t�"" t:::i�·t, ';�1:;;��"r11:�.�:� ��.;�� 
Holt's connce1ion wi1h tht Wo,hin11on action ,till to be hoard from. Ju,1 beforo hi5 

bombin1 *as no, lon11 in comina ou,. Tl!< <l<llh, U1,po1io,had locat«l •heuonk .. ·hi,,h 
l<tleo ,.hi<h he had pO<lo:I ,o the Wo,hin1• Holl had ""' to l>< 11orcd i n •  livoty 1tablo on 
toa pap,•• coniaifled 1hc =tontt, •·we J81h St•tto. I! c""taincd ll� ""'k• of 
.. ·ould, of «1urx, not Klt 1<, 1he O.,mam if dynami,._ ,1,,.,. .. ·ith f""'· '"ire,. and many 
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Ulhcr b<Jmb-m.l-ina d'>i<<>, includin� <••<> 
con bumb,. The p<>li<oe"imat<d that ab<>ut 
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dynamite,.,n1 byl\ctna hplosil·es 10 Syoom 
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shipments. or ,..a, 1hor< a mistake in thc 
mcnschdeli,ere<l? 

ro,,.,,·eralday<l>efor<hisdeath. Ho-It had 
made Cf)'ptic .,taton1<'11> which -.<>rric-d tO< 
police.ToCommi"iorn:rWoods, on Sunday. 
t-.., had tal.ed of <•<>ything e,cept 1he 
d)·nomite and when p,...,d hod r�lie<l. " I  
-.ill t<ll )·ouall abuu1tha1on Wedne.<day. bu1 
ori We<ln«day lh-e ,.· OOle"''Orld -.illl:"°"· ·" 

, .��::: �;t��-.. �i:·i, 1�:�-.�"i!�.�::��d 
,..n, 01fafter h-e h1d returnedfrom \>ia,hin3 
,on•n<lbcforehi1fon1· in Gkn Cove . l n 1hi, 
lcucr hetold of his plan to hold thc wifoand 

children or Mo,gan a. ho,,tqe> un1il 1he 
bankr him,clfhad go11< 10 Europc to >1op 
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"" s<eam,:r lca,· ing r«ew York for Li,·<r
poo!should ,ink. God »·illin.1, on ,he 7[h, It 

i, lhe Philad,lphia or the Saxony (SuoniaJ 
but I am not sure. a, ,hcso ldt on th< 2d o, 
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happen,.· 

Mr>. Holl immed;1tcl1 ,ommunkate<l thi, 
informa,ion to a family fri<n<l . ...  ho ad,·iscd 
th,,utliori<i<>.TheN••y D:panmcnt imme 
diatd)· scnl <>ul ••itcle» messages to the..
ship,.,ul!,gn<in1a search fo,bomb<. Heplin 

�:=��:���o�":d�o
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thal nothinJ su.spi 

Hol1. however. had bcen com:ct in hi• 
timinJ!.0.lly in ,ho notnoof thc,c.,scl was he 
in mor. Al 4 : IS P.>1. on 11\e seventh, an 
.,,, · m,d on the "· nehuha, an 
arnmunition ,hip l'-hi<h had nikd/romNew 
Y<>rk on July J . l t w>.< S!iOmile<>Oulhea"of 
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of the crew. The Min�haha immcdiat<ly 
'"'""d to make for f>O"- ln her hold wort 
l ,400 c,,,., of TNT, I.OOO ca«> uf c<>rdile. 
2,800comof ,hrapnel ,hcll,. andUlherarm, 
•nd e.plosiees. Tho fire, in Hold H, "'U 
t<l)O<tcJ to l>e conUolle<l byli..., u,am,whi<;h 
h<lp«I 10 ,urroca1< i1. Hold •J contoin<d 
stnaJI >hipped parcels. arid it was surmised 
thot Hol1 hod merely •d�rcs.><d a padaae 
cun1aining )li1 bomb 1o a fa1itioos per1<>n in 

�i'.:l���i ���-���e��,0�1d no< be sure of 

Duril\.i the rwo-doy r.c-.: 10 Halifa>. 11>< 
'""' fouihl !o con�n• tll< fire to th< one 
hold, ond, alllwugh lh< bulkltead into !tokl 
•4hod ,'Ollap>td unde, 1h, llcal . lhe dan.1or 
h•
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the,udd<n d,mi,cofHol1,thc coscpromptly 
lo,t it<full-spread ll<•dlino, and in • f<,.. days 
passed from public ,icw. le»·inil a trail of 

bit< and vi'-'<« which �oot«l 10 1he surface 

Frostrated lu,tico bcrat<d th< iu•rd whos, 
in<ptitude had ollo..-ed Holt to rn:apc tbe 
la,.·.Hi,Harvord acquaint>nca of • tle<·tde 
ogo formallr id<ntihcd 1hec0<p,cofHoll0> 
thotofM�n,cr. llclatcdly. it app<ucd that 

Holrs di<,iui,,. hadbcen r,ierc,d o1 ka"onc, 
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!914, Proreuo, ch,.,or Nathan Goukl. of 
thc G<rrnani< D:parlmcrn of <he Universil)· 
of Cl>i,a�o. ,·i,ited C<>rnell to do some 
1e><Otch, Whilo 1h"e.tie wa, introduced tO 

Holl and thoo3h1 ho reminded him of 
<Me e!«. Lalcr. a'h ,<ro.l me<t"np 

Holt', wife finally decided lu hne hi, 
,emain><hippe<l 10 Dolla., for burial. which 
was done . Beforeoheydepan,d. ho-.·.-or. hi, 
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lea>1 ten yoarsbclore. Th°"glladmininitha< 

alieni« "ho had , .. nHolt while h, .. ·a,ali•• 
and who had 1><onounce<l him a paraaoiac 
r� b,ain 1<·0, uid 1o be OJ1 oflosoall)· larg< 
and hc"')' Oilc. The -.·huleeyi,od< >moch of 
thc da)'> OI ph,enology, wl>on thc >1�ndord 
forlar11cb,ainswas«t hyDoniel W<b>le,. 
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,afrty, h< d«ided n0< to di>cl0>e »·hat h< 
kn<w."Hc >e<n,e<1 1o bc 1<l!in1aloog nie<ly 
and to bc a crcdit 1o the depanmcnl. Ev,ry. 
thinr l k� abou1 him ..-.. ,ooo. e,cep1 1he 
<h011e,unp,oven<0 far a, l kncw. of bllinr 

fa,n in d<ath. omong <h< many unan 
ered queu'on, as thot of tll< <fm'na:· 

identity. The dea,h cmihcatc cortili<d ll>o 
rcmains to bc 1hosc of FrankHol•. botn in 
Wi><:<>nsin. March 2s. tsn .  the ,a,ne da« 
:;;,:';.':�e��::: la,er 1h•J1 the binhda,e � 

a SHOT in the DARK A. D. A�11mpo 

A crime was committed last Tuesday. 
a deed of the mostviolentkind. 
A womanwas shoi verydea<l, 
an<l theone man to see it was blind. 
lt wasalmostthe perfectmurder. 
foronly oncclue had been lefl; 
a note in tlle dustthalthe victim 
hadwrittenthercpriorto dcath. 
Thisnotc wasnoteasyto read; 
cvcry lightwasturncdoff"inthe housc, 
butit r.cemcd to bc somcthingabou1 
a mooscor perhaps "twasamouse. 
"ll's hopeless," detc,;\ivcsall mutlcrcd. 
"Themurdcrergotclcan away." 
tksi<les, by the general consensus, 
itwa.11ime to go homeforthe day. 
Withsuspectstheircup overflowed; 
a butler,a maid, an<l a lover 
who'd married hersisterfor money; 
notto mention her long misplacedbrolhcr. 
ln ordcrtoget thing.� in motion, 
"Itappcarsshewas 1hot," somconesaid. 
This wasan acuteobservation 
fromthc bu!letwound in thc girl'shead. 
Onc quicker chanmostmade a staternent 
thatitmuslhavcbccn suicidc, 
holding up a boulc of poison 
he'dplanted tosolvchowshe dicd. 

"Thcbut!crmustsurelyhavcdone it,n 
anothcrman quicklyspokeup. 
"Fortha!'s how'twas done iu thc movies 
l saw as a ladgrowingup."' 
"But why arclwohole,;; in thewall?" 
.wmeonesaid and everyonegr�ned. 
"Thebutler'sa championmarksman,H 
headdcdand cvcryoncmoaned. 
"lfyou'rcso smart,"' thechieftoldhim. 
"Reveal who committed the crime. 
l wam to gct homc in a hurry. 
Jt'salrcadypastdinncr timc.n 
" l know;·someoncclse intcrrupted. 
"Hcrsistcrissurclythc killcr, 
andjealousyisclearlythe motivc, 
for bothwomen hadthe samelover." 
"Nonsense,"' sai<lthc previousspeaker 
"]t'sclearfromthe facts hercpresen!ed, 
thesistercould ncver havedoneit; 
heralibi'snot c,,cn demed 
And now,"' he said,"to solvethiscase 
l should havesecnitfrornthe .1tart. 
Onlythe blindmansccswellenough 
toshoot by the sound of her hcart 
As she fell he kcpton shooting 
ncverseeing thccluclcfcso nice. 
Tllus, 1wobullctholcs in the wall 
and a rhymc aboutthreeblind micc." 



Tt,e first ,.·o,kond in D<e<cmb<r saw '"''0 
nundr«l mffllb<rs of lh< Wolf< Pack gathor 
ing i• Now Yotk City a, 1h< G<1m<tcy Port 
Ho«I (wl'><rc th< Pad foropth<r<J for !h< 
f,r,t t ime in l978) for the >i.ch •nnua1 Black 
Orchid Di nnor. lh< hft h  Nero Wolfe 
Ass<mbly. and thc fiflh pre,;,ntation of tho 
N•ro Wolf• A"a,d , v,hich i<><• to that 

aulhor v.·ho, in lh< curront yoar. ha, pub 
li,h<d a novel ,.·hich . in lh< <)'<'I Of lh< 
judg<>, l>c>1 uphold; the standards R" Slouo 
br0Uj!ht co d<1«1iv,fic1ion 

The A>-'<'mbly, moderoted by 1ha, ,.•unch 

Neron 'on, Marv'n Kay<, ; ,, firs, on the 

agonda, and the Gramer<y', penlhousc sui« 
., . ., ,..;rn.,.., o,·or a fivo-hour span. 10 ,uch 

hardly applau,o and 1ulfaws1hal •o ono notd 

"'ondor "hY cl'>< Gramorcy had •�il<d us ,o 

the <iih«<nth floor 
IJ.arbara llurn, who edi1ed Re,'sl.lst novel, 
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copy odi10, .,,·ho undor1ook to refin0Ar<hio', 
idiom. l l mado the situpera1 ions of Jona1han 

S,.if<, in hi, m0>1 uasciblo mood,. read . by 
con1ras1, lile ascolding from Sno"' Whi1< 

The no.1 ,poakor "·a, Chris S1<inbrunncr, 
,.·h= oopic ,.·a. "Ton, of Fun: A Paradc of 

Fat lkl«ti•·., on lhe Air." Since Chris i, 
portly himsolf, he ;ould opeak on thi, topic 

;
i
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Man,PCl<tS.l=.C•nnon (WilliamConrad', 
drnsrel'><anal for his Noto Wolfo)-atldrow 
frcelyon Scouf,,oout concop1ion. Chris 1ase 
u, one furtl'><r insij!hl which h, acquired by 
n,can, none of u, >uld car• to ropl" ace 

Ro<:<nlly. on a Now Yor� stro<l, ho "'"' ,.,ic, 
,1abbed by a muuor. Th< ,.ound, .,· ero d<ep 
b,,. roached no vi 1al poin1 . "Just thank God 
your'r< fa1 ." ,aid 1ho doc1or"·ho bound 1hom 

up. Thi, ,.·u groa, nc,.·s to hear ju<e l>cfor< 
·e headed do .. n to <"at : ·n-cour,e meal 

cooked from 1ho N�ro WoJ/e CuoJ. B<JOk 
Chd, wa, folloMd by Mal"in KaI<, "'' ho 
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modcsoly allo,.·od ohao Rex's pro;• is ><> 
<'xqu·.-,e tha, no on, Id m·,. · th · t  
Mayl>c >0, buc �en the M<ma LH<1 notdsth< 
righ1 lightin1 to bc =n at i1> l><>t. Marvin 

pro,idod 1hat lightin11 
lnddon<ally, in No,·omber l98), llo>1onian, 

mourned 1he deaih of J,m Keddio. the 
,·mincmltolmc:1lan . Both Jim and hi, fa1hcr, 
a!.0 Jim Keddio, weropre>en1 ao the January 
1 94l mw i ,,. o f 1he BakorS1r«1 l rro1ularsot 

••hich Rex firu d<'lis<r«l hi, "Wao,on Wa, a P<te D-ro,,os tO handle his case in Th• 
Woman . "  The add, .. , "'"' a bombsh,11 .  h GoldenSpkJff>'!" l  won� Jo on . You JC! lh< 
e,·en ioc oditorial co•oraj!< in the Ne"'' York pic!ut<. 
Tim,,. Whal i, mo" astounding, R°' do- I f  you 1h ink my liSI of tifly 1old,•n 
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inundal< me "'' i th <Ull.f!<>lion, o, er 1ho 

Th< fir>I hal f  of 1ho .-.,sembly P<<'l<ntation comini ,. . .,�,. hO\\-<'•cr. Once chat happen,. 
conduded wilh an addross b y J udge Nei! Jon I prornis, co publish a fmal tally, ,nJka,in1 
flretog of the New Yor� judiciary. an th< numl>cr of 1· occ,. for each. No notd co 
ominonc orchidologi". lfo "Guid<J Tour of ><"nd a li.Sl of hhy unloso you arc fier,·ely 
Orch idacrac" ,.·a; quite oh< l><>t account of opiniona1ed. E,·en h•·• "·il l l>c <ati,fac<my 
thi, OSP""t Of Wolf•'s acciviti .. -..· hich we oro 
e,er likoly 10 hear. And Jud11< Firotos did not 
carp. He ewn ,.tabli,hed that orchid, ,.hich The main addr= a

•
tht ,ixth onnuo.! Bla,k 

Roborl M .  Hami llon (�The OrchidolQJY of Or<hid Donner ""' deli,· ercd by Hi llro,.· n, 
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to be creaturo, of Stout's f ·cy, "ere b<Jno romp throughNoroWolfe'uad io day, 
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l'ho/genopsis N�,o Wolf�. Whon tt.. judg< 
spoued a lady in ,ho audi<n<• ,.carins an 
orchid cOrs1it, h< ptomp1ly iden1ified it a, a 

D,mdwlnum l,,m<>ni<N, then playfully odded 

lhat thao -..-a, the Lalin for "ftoo:;,,y." H• 
rallied,  ho,..O\'er, from th is judkial lap;o to 

John W. Ripl,y, ,.·ho at 86 continuc, to 

,how .a liv,ly interest in hi, fellow Topekan, 
R .. S1out. sonds thi, ,cpor1 · 

UA fow .,·eeks ago tho r.,,1or of the fir,1 
ConJr<l!"lional Church . the Re>·<rood Ma> 
Hale, in  a ><trnon wond<r<J 'Whal ,.·ould 

lea>< us al l "' ilh the assu,ance that, for a, Ner0 Wolfe do in a ,imi lar,ituation�' Af1er 
liutc a, 1<n dol lar,. ,,. could gC1 a S1arc on 

gro..,ini orchid, al home . Ta\;< hotd . Buy 
orchid shar<S. On0< 1h< Patk conaer� on 

the gt«nhou.,.., thc Dutch tulip rnania -..· ill 

'.:i:::�r; 1)1:��:
t
::. �:;no,e in history. 

Since "·e are now into 1hc golden jubilot 
year n,arkinJ lhe firsl appearane< of Wolfe 

:�:r::.-
h

!�· '.h:
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.;;:r�O:.: �:�:�: 
p

�:;r.�: 
Goldon Day,." A fl<r ron,ultin5 in recen1 
,-·c,ks w i t h Ellen K r ieger ,  t he Pad's 
Wero,.·ance: Larry llrooks, editor of 1ho 
o,,,me; the ubiqui1ou, Marein Kay<; 1ha1 
impoccablo bibliophilo, Linda Tool<; Kai< 
Mauos. proprie10, of llo>lon's "· ond<rful 

uMurder Und<r Co,·or" boolmor<; and Ouo 

th• ,ermon I asked Max if he knew that 
young Re> Slout ,.·a, the despairof o Sunday 
school <cacher in 1ho former first Concrega 
1 ional building. Ma, had no idea of the 
«lebri1y-10-bc tha1 on« a11ondeJ rirst Con 

gr<&ational Sunday ,chool . l furni,hed a 
libiarycopy(nor rny pr<ciou, in,cribed copyl 
of R�x Swm: Tlw Lif� und Tim"" <Jj tlw 
Cm.,wrof Nrro Wolfr for his enlightcnmont." 

John i, now schomini to bring oul th< 
Kansas chap1ers of 1ho boo1' rn an a11rac11ve 
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id<a, <>P""ially ,inc< John had ,:.· erylhin5 to 
do with m•ki 1t1: 1h0>< chap1er> ,o in1<re>1ing 

Poozlcr, as <agadous as he i< forrnidablo, J Th<r< io a lot of in,er<Sl in Noro Wolfe in 
cam, up wi1h a ,eloction of passag<s v.hkh Kansas tho,e dan. In  October. the Topeka 
>atisfied mo,1 of tho,e prescn,. Since lh< Public Library roproduced Wolfo',offi<o in 
Corpus contain, a foll Koo, of gold<n one of his ,uil<s and , on 1 8 0C1ol>cr. lhe 

momen,.. of cour,e, l 1'now ,.·oll enough tha1 fift i<t h annh·crsary of Ro,',firsl P"ll iog pon 
,:.·oryone prc,enl had golden moments in to paper 1o crea10 Wolfe, hold a Noro Wolf< 
mind v.·hich I would not mention, "" I Birthday Pa<I)', Jake Thompson ga,·• oh• 
d<'fu><d l he situa1ion al 1he outset by ,tory major play in ,ho Kan<as Ci!y Time,, a, 
con.edi11j: lha1 poinL Noncchek:ss, ic w�• fuo did Zula Bcnninacon Greene and Nancy 
1hroush th< r°'t of the Pack moetin, to has< Nowick in  the Topeko Cupi1ul·Jm,mu/ 
poop!< ,idle up 10 me ar.d say, "Thot was Thr« lO<al TV siotions and a radio ,oation, 
arca1. but what abou1 1he s,;:ono in TMSikn1 moroo,· cr, con>crged on lho l;b,ary ,o co,·<r 
Speaker wh<n Wolfe bdt, that guy?� or. the party, which ,.·as altonded by ISO cu°'" 
"How about wh<n Wolf< ac<<ptJ S4.2Jfrom 1 ,.·a, lucky ,noush to be invitedand chcri>h 
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the hand>0m< printed in,ita1ion l r=i,· «1 
Bui o family wedding her• kopl m< from 
,pttdin1 to Kansa,. Tom Muth, 3m>1an1 
direr1or of 1!.atm�ni6orn1librar1. «000 in 

-������·
-------- -� 

ro, Archie. Afl<r some deliberation, it -..·a, 
de.:ide<l 1hat no one should imper><>nalc 
Wolfc. Andjust a, "'·clt,100. Tom Muth "'· "' 
,colded by one lady for 1o·earing glosses 
b«ause Archie didn,. "1 .. w no point in 
nplainin8 10 her," Tom ronf<'<><<. "!ha, I 
would ha .. bttn ttippina o•<r my fw if l 
took ,hem off." Tom has compensa!cd 
hand;onidy forthos, ofu, ,.ho coold no< be 
in Topela on 18 0c<ober !98l wi1h a 
thorough a<:<OuntoftO< highlighlS" 

Ne..,,has reachcd u, tately of th< d«
•
th of 

Marshall El<st,Rc,'sedi1or durinim0>tofhi, 
year, wich Viki!ll, Marshall, Viking's senior 
•ice pr<Skkn1, belonged to 1hat noble,chool 
of editors who pr<>du<ed Ma�well Perkins 
and Ar1hur Thomhill. "Pray do no1 disabU->< 
anyone of the id<a that R<> SIOut is C.od. l 
wmetimes thinll w my>elf." Thus Manluoll 
coon,,.led me when wo,t on R<>;'sbiovaphy 
bogan. l t 1,·a,. 1 Jo•ina ttibuto from a 1rand 

humanboi!ll 

Tho R.-or<od Frederick G.  Gotwald, a 
Lutheran derum

•
n of Salisbury, Nor1h 

Carolina, has just published a No,o Wolf• 
11�"'1/J<J-Ol. A deli.t;hl. Soon to follow is 
Fr<d<rid Unga,·, ,ag,,lyawaittdbiography 
o! Re, s,ou1, a 1lowing addicion to i" 
R"·o11ni1ion =ies. lu;author,o.,;d Andcr
"'"· " rrof=r ofEns)isha1 Te,as A&:M, i, 
on <Stablishedauthority on th< Wolfecorpus 
Da,-;d i, a vi«·pr,si<kn1 of 1he R. Au>1in 
freeman Soci<1y 

Winner of th< 191U Nero Wolfe Av,ud is 
Manha Grime,;, auchor of Tho A,wdyno 
N«!.111<:< and creator of Suptrin,onden, 
Ri<hatd lury. Mar1ha is an EniliSh profo"or 
>t Montgomery Coll<je, Maryland and too� 
spedaldelightin r=i•ins tho A1,·ard be<ause 
,tieha,!,«n a lon111ime Stoutfan. Her 11rand 

oho ·� .. -o hu=ed
h 

Wolfe Pac�• mo�bo,: on 
hand ,o s« tho prtstnlation. As chai,man of 
1he commiuec which determined the A1,·ard, 
I can r,por1 1hat 140 booh 1,·cro road 1hi, 
yoorbofore 1hochoi« "'asmade. To>1and 10 
1hefore i n 1 ha1 pack i , impr<Ssi>e ind� 

The cros,word puulc in che December 

191U is,ue0fEa>1orn Airline,'EQS1<rnRrvkw 
ash readento,upply lor DOWN I l l a  foUJ
louor word moanin1 "M<mber or a ,.-olf 
pack." I con,ultod ,.ilh Mar1ar<1 Farrar on 
1his, sin« she ,.·a, crosswo,d editor of 1ho 
Ne"· YQl'k Time, for moro lhan forty year, 
ond vir1uallyinvon1ed 1hi> in1ellec1ual ,ame 

:��f�
<d 1h01 1hose four lonm had co

;; 

From Jac� Mib: 
A longtime reader of TAD, I have ne>or 

b<fo1e ,.·duen a lcuor , and l can·, "'y tha1 
,n,,.,.·01 any o,-or,.·holmin1 moti•aoion for 

'"�::;.!:•;,t;!:,;�·;�.';:!7,',.hi<h I havo 
al,o not done before. Again. no ,ptcial 
rcason. l gue,. J'voboon r<ading TAD for ,o 
lon1, enjoyin1 .,hot o<h<r peoplo contribu1< 
lo i1, 1hat l dec.ded l owe a eontribu1ion of 
myo1,· n 

Ju>l to go back o,·or the past two ;,.u .. 
fTAD 1Sc4 and 16: l , as l write this), l v<1y 
muoh onjoytd oho incorvio,., wi1h James M. 

�-�·:�!·��� �:%��·�,;:,�11.:�· 
,i,wed, <p<r:ifi<olly Jon Valin and loron 
E,1loman,who are rapidly mllin, ,hi, gonrt 
thoirown. l alsoonjoyed tho"Cityoflllu>ion" 
piece by Nicholas Warner and 1ho Nick 
Carlcrorticlo by Will M urray. Thinp l eould 
ha,·odone withouo, 1he Oriental ar1icle, tho 
rabbi aniclo, ,ho Classic Corner (always!), 
and the Scou, and Sayor, o,1,·slet1en. l n fa.,, 
my "oan do withouo" liS1 i< •itlually iden1ical 
to llru« Taylor',. He must bo a heck of a '"' 
FromEdward S . Laumba<h 

Roadon of TAD ,.-il l  p,obably ,.-anl 10 

:�; o� ::..:: 1;,;:
1
�1�::."!:1��

n

; 
(Autumn 198J), whiehoon1ain,artkJ.,about 
Say,en, Lem, P, D. Jame,, Le Carr<', tho 
hardt,oiledde1ecti>e, ando<h<r t<>a)'S about 
m)·>tory and ,uspcn., fiction. Tbis i, a hn, 
coll<etion ol artide,, ond l think i1 ,hould 
have a placo in mo,I oollec1 ions of mystery 
stories. Co>1 ;, ,.,, reasonable a, Sl.00 a 

�:�� �-��
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s
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Willi&m T. Slalford, Editor, MOMm FlrliM 
Stud,a, Deportment of Engli,h, Purdut 
un;>ersi<y,W,st Lafayono , I N 47907 

FromOlaStr1>m 
In h;, sur,·ey covering Che<o<'ton's �- a,hcr 

llro,.-n >1ori« (TAD 16:3), Ono Ponzlor 

men1iori; on< unpubli,htd shor1s,ory. Th<r< 

��fu':i
m

i: 
1
�h:-i:�:�:;:::�";;,•��,\�: 

rea,ons, l think ,  
Th, ,.ory is hsted in Ferr<1 Fan1osy'> 

<allloguo Qll a, No. 4)0. 0.orgo Locke 
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Donninglon Alfair' by Mu Pemberton in 
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��i;,�h!·11;0':�.1:'.:1::·,!.; ::t"_Y" wi1h reference only to Pembercon'• 

Let me us, 1hi, 0pp0r1uni1y to o1ree with 
those oorre,pondento la1<ly complaining 
abou< yoor author no1,sl«1«,. Thore ·, 1  
flood of tri>ia theso day,. 1'lthouih lrivi1 
may bo onjoyed in sm.allpor1ions, i1 i, qui« 

;lt;i�· 1ho
b1

contonlS �l,o,;�, n,,;,,
1
1euer,

0
ha" 

enouihsubstancetojustify1ho,roonhnua1ion 
ao 1ll : at lca>1, 1hey,houldnotoccupyregular 

spa« in a journal such as TAD. TADshould 

be o jour'nal or vari<'ly 
PkaS<l<1ollconuibution, t> e ,a1«l by thoir 

�
u

.•�:;..::
d

f ::�ll�:��·
d

�:',;t;°" oppeal or 
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.. ��·�·r:.':: 
Chandkrl"Marlo1,o" s1orio, odap1<d a, ono· 
hour TV programs and sho1,n on HOO in 

As><il and May of 198H I know thrn, i, 
inevi1ably ,ome time lag in your produ<1ion 
schedule, but a number of mystery-related 
programs shown sin« May ha,·e beon doah 

:��:����;.:,r·" Ha< no 00< on your 

Thoys,om 1o me , o be of con,isi<ntlyhigh 
quality in scrip1in1:. produ<tion, and pc1-
forman«. I could quibbk aboul oho ,uper
imposed format (oompl<'I< ,.·ith a regular 
5irlfriend named Annio and a orusty poli« 
dctecti,·o namcd "Viole1S" M�,o who al1or =��� ���.,:,:�. =��:.��" ��:��t�'. 
orn Col'' n'a accen, or ovonabou, ,he ' 
that only one of theso,ioriesorii:inally had 
Morlowoas pr0<a,oni>1. Still. 1heso are only 
quibbl<S. ThoS1or1'> ar• full of 1ht flovorof 
Chandkr and of 1ht 'JO,, ond th<y are qui,o 
loithful to th< originalplou 

for 1ho r,cord, the >1orio, adapted Cin 

ordor of showing) are "Sman Ale,; Kill," 
"Finger Man," "Tho J•endl," "N«·adaGa,," 
and "TO<: King in Yollow,• 1 1,·ould >ol< for 
"ThePeC>Cil" aslho b<st of lho groupandon< 
of 1hobc:lt (mo•io o,TV program1 t ,aw la,t 
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Walko,.J2.95 
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